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THE

PREFACE
T O T H E

First Edition.

THE author propofeth In this book; to

render the laws relating to the fubje<^s

it treats of, a little more intelligible

than hath hitherto been done.

The method he makes ufe of is various.

The firfl thing regarded is the order of tifnet

Thus in the Poor laws^ firft is fet forth tl:ia

jippointment of overfeeds; next the feveral

branches of their duty, in finding fettlemenfs foy

the poor in removing them to fuch fettle-

rnents in making rates for their relief *

in relieving and otherwife ordering them—

—

and lail: of all^ in accounting at the expiration

of their office. —=— Then again, in treating of
fettlejnents^ it occurs, to confider dillincftly, and

as near to the faid order as may be, ten diife-

rent kinds of fettlements by birth— by
the parents fettlement by apprenticejhip

". by fervice —— by tnarf-iage by in-*

habiting forty dafs after notice 1- by paying

parijh rates by ferving a parijh office
«

by renting io\. a year and by a perfon's

Q'yon eftate, In like manner, in treating of

ihe rat^s^ firft i§ fet forth the courfe of laying

hi fb0
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the ajfejfmenf then the allowance thereof

by the juftices publifiing the fame in the

church -^— appeal agalnft the rates at the fef-

fions levying the fame by dijirefs—
and finally, commitmeyit where no diflrefs can

be had.

Thus to exhibit another inftance In the

article of the Woollen manufaBure^ which makes
up a confiderable part of the juftice of the peace

his duty, and of the officers fubordinate to him,

there is fuch a number and variety of flatutes,

that authors are generally overwhelmed with

them. To avoid which perplexity, the laws

are here digefled in order, according to the na-

tural progrefs of that bufmefsj from the {hear-

ing of the fheep, to the exportation of the

wool manufadtured ; under the feveral heads of

winding of wool by the fhearer laws to pre-

vent its exportation working of cloth

fulling meafuring dying firetch-

ing drefjing exporting.

Where there is no priority in point of time j

the next method is that of Lord Coke, to frame

a definition which takes in the whole fubjed:,

and then explain the feveral parts of fuch defi-

nition in their order. Thus Grand larceny is

defined to be, Afelonious and fraudulent taking

aJid carrying away by any perfon oj the mereper-

fonal goods of another, above the value of I2d.

In tlie handling of which, the feveral branches

of the definition are explained in the order as

they {land: viz. A felofiious andfraudulent ta-

king a?2d carrying away by any perfon

» of the mere perfonal goods— of another

• above the value of I2d. Under which
heads the general learning relating to that whole
title is comprehended.

The
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The like method is purfued in treating of the

tommijjion of the peace^ the form of an indict^

ment^ the form of an ord^r of removal^ and
other articles.

In general, it Is provided, that one thing

fhall clear the way for another, and the fubfe*

quent paragraphs explain the preceding.

Under the influence of which condud:, the

author hath attempted to bring together under
one general title, divers articles relating to the '

fame fubjed:, which in the common books arc

broken and detached under various feparate ti-

tles j hoping thereby, that what hath hitherto

been thought introdudory of conflifion, may
tend to render the fubjed more perfpicuous, in

exhibiting the whole under one comprehenfive

view. Thus the laws relating to the game^
which are above forty in number, and are in-

teriperfed in the common books under about

thirteen different titles, are here disjefled under
one general title Gafne, to which the readef

fliall have recourfe for the knowledge of what-
foever belongeth to that fubjeft. For example,

if any perfon w'ould be fatisfied, v/hat penalty

the law hath provided for ti-acing hares in the

jmw
J by recurring to the general title concern-

ing the game, he will find the game diflin-

guifhed into three kinds, the four footed game,
the lajinged game, and the game oi fifi : The
fourfooted game, are dif^ributed into the feveral

rpecies of deer^ hares, and conies ; under which
head concerning hares, he will readily find what
is delired. In like manner, the winged game
are fubdivided into feveral branches, concerning

hawks and hawking fwans partridges

mid phcajants pigeons wild ducks, wild

geefe, and other water fowl -~-^groufe or moor

A 4 game
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game —— herom *—— and other fowl; each of
which have their peculiar laws.

In thefe large comprehenfive titles, care i$

likewife taken, to be as particular as may be

without injuring the connexion In tlie ftatutes,

by inferting the whole law by it felf, relating to

each feparate article. The benefit of which
will appear by the following inflance: If a per-

fon would know, what number of horfes or

beads in a cart or waggon are allowed by the

ftatutes for the prefervation of the roads; let

him take what treatife at prefent he pleafes con-

cerning the highways, he muft read over the

whole, before he Ihall be furc that he hath

found all which the law hath enacted concern-?

ing the fame ; and fuch is often the inaccuracy

and confufion, that when he hath perufed the

whole, perhaps he may be ftill to feek. For
as to this inftance before us, there have been

regulations made concerning the fame, by ten

different afts of parliament, at very different

times. Before he can have any competent

knowledge thereof, he muft lay all thefe ten

acts together J
and when he fliall have done this,

he will find amongfl them fo many repeals, and
revivals, and explanations, and amendments, that

it will even then be no eafy matter to conclude

wjth certainty how the law doth fland as to that

article. To fpare the reader all which trouble,

the author hath in this and all other the like

inflances, laid the whole law together relating

thereunto, or at leail all that hath occurred to

him, or which he hath thought it material to

infert. So that the reader may receive fitisfic-

tion in a very fmall compafs, as to what he

fhall be inquiring about, or at leafl he may be

Satisfied in this, that if he dotli not find it

3 there,
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there, he need not feek for it elfewhere i^ the

book.

And hy this method of bringing together

into pne general title, all thofe feparate diftindt

titles, which have a mutual relation to and de-

pendance upon each other, the author hath

avoided one great inconvenience, of referring

the reader from one tide to another, and from

that other back again to the firft, and (which

is not unufual in books of the like kind) per-

haps lofnig the thing to be treated of bet\vixt

them.

Upon which account alfb, where one law

pccurreth under two different titles, it is ufual

with him to infert the fame under both thofe

titles j that fo the reader's attention may not be

interrupted, by fending him to fearch otlier ti-

tles, and from thofe perhaps others again, which
have no principal relation to the matter he hath

in hand.

Alfo, upon another account, he hath fome-

times made ufe of more w'ords than otherwife

he would have done, namely, to avoid the fre-

quent repetition of the term &c. -, which is a

vague expreffion, and apt to create an unealinefs

in the reader's mind, for that he cannot be fa-

tisfied from thence, how much, or how little ig

intended to be underflood.

He hath alfo been fomewhat large in the

matter of precedents under divers titles j and
hath endeavoured to bring them much nearer to

the ftatutes, upon which they ought to b^
formed, than ufually hath been done.

For all which enlargements, he hath the

m.ore fpace allowed to him, for that he hath
jiot thought it neceflar}' (as others have done)

to take up near gne fourth part of the bogk,

by
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fey Inferting Blackerbfs juftice at the end of [t^

by way of index; hoping that the method he
hath purfued will render every thing of that

kind impertinent and ufelefs.

The materials which the author hath made
ufe of^ are chiefly of four kinds The Jia-.

tMtes at large the feveral treatifes concerning

the fleas of the crown the reports of cafes

adjudged in the court of king's bench and
the books concerning the ojfice of a jujiice of
the peace.

As to the Jiatutes at large, or a(5ts of parlia-

ment; the author hath by no means thought

himfelf at liberty, as Mr. Daltofi and others

have done, to deliver the import thereof in his

own words; but hath conftantly abridged the

adt, in the words of the adt it felf, leaving out

as little as pofiible which may feem any way
material. And to each diftindt claufe, he hath

annexed the interpretation thereof, where the

fame hath been determined in the court of
king's bench, or expounded by other good au-^

thority.

The treatifes concerning the picas of the

crow?:, ^TQ thofc of Sta/?forJj Coke, Hale, and
Haivkins. Of the firfl of thefe, the author

hath made little ufe^ farther than as he is

-adopted by the other three. As to which three

great authorities, where the law hath been de-

clared by Lord Coke, and not controverted by
any other,* nor altered iince his time by any ad:

of- parliament, or judicial determination, the

author hath given to him the preference. And
where any of thefe difFereth from the other, he

hath noted the difference.

In citing of Mr. Htmkins, he hath not'

thought it allowable, as is ufual with others,

to
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to omit the feveral degrees of caution and af-

fent, with which he delivereth his opinion;

as, // feemeth\ or it hath been faid by fome, or

// feemeth to be the better opinion^ or it feemeth

to be agreed^ and the like; which are by no
means arbitrary words without much meaning,

but are inferted by him with the utmoil delibe-

ration and judgment.

As to the books of reports-, where the cafes

therein have been confidered by Mr. Hawkins^

and the other learned perfons before mentioned,

the author hath judged it very proper to leave

the matter there, as fettled by them. As to the

reft, he hath by no means thought himfelf of

ability to proceed in Mr. Hawkins's manner, by
laying together all the reports on the fame fub-

jed:, and thereupon extra(5ling an opinion out

of the whole; but hath inferted the fame at

large, or what he hath thought moft material

thereof, and left the determination thereupon to

the reader's better judgment.

And here it may be requiiite, that the rea-

der be admoniftied, not to expe<fl that the book
fhall be more perfeft, than the materials of
which it is compofed. All the books of re-

ports are not of equal authority. Some, as

thofe of Keble, Salkeld, Lord Raymond^ and
many others, are approved or allowed by the

Judges : others, which are perhaps not of lefs

internal authority, have not received that fanc-

tion J fuch, for inftance, are thofe of Lord
Coke. During the greateft part of his prefent

Majefty's reign, no authentick colledion of re-

ports hath been publifhed, of cafes adjudged in

matters relating to the fubjedls of this book*
Herein the author could do no otherwife than

i^alie ufe of the materials he hath. Such are,,

- : particularly.

XI
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farticularlv, Andrew's reports^ and two vo-?

lumes of Seflions cafes publiflied without the

author's name. Of thefe it may be obferved,

that in the main thev do agree very well with

books of good authority, where they happen

to report the fame cafes ; and have no appear-

ance of wilful falfification in cafes not reporte4

elfewhcre. But for thefe, or anv other, the

author himfelf voucheth not: And, as he doth

not add to their credit, fo lie doth not detracfl

from it; but Jeaveth eveiy aufhor (as he needs *

muft) to anfwer for himfelf. For he hath

made it an invariable rule, upon all occafions,

to cite his authorities, what fuch foever they

be; and, in all material inilances, in the very

words of the original authors: that fo, what
may be of good authority in it felf, Hiall not

be rendred lefs fo bv his handlins; of it. And
where no authority is alledged, he delires the

j^ader will look upon it as fuch, namely, as

having no authority ; the fame being nothing

elfe but the author's own private obfervations,

which are fubmitted to every reader's judg-

ment, to approve or rejecft as he fliall fee

caufe.

The books of authority concerning the of-

fee of a juftice of the peace ^ are thofe of Fitz-^

herbert^ Crompton^ hambard., and Dalton-^ the

laft of which was publiflied in the reign of

king fames the firft: fince which time, no

bopk under that title hath been allowed as fuf-

ficiently authentick. And even the additions

which have been made to Dalto?i fince his

death, feem to have no better claim to an un-

controlable authority, than other colle(5Hons

which have not obtained it. And Dalton hirn^r

f^'f is much injured in the mgdefn editigns,
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In like manner as was oblerved before of Mr.
Hawkins^ by delivering that as abfolute, which
Mr. Dalton publifhed under the feveral degrees

of aflent or doubtfialnefs before mentioned ; and

which the author, in jullice to Mr. Dulton^

hath reftored.

Where Dalton hath adoptedL^w^^r^/, Cromp"

ton, and Fitzherbert (which he doth moil fre-

quently in their own words) the author hath

thought it fufficient to cite Dalton'^ fingle au-

thority. And generally, in all other cafes, where
authors are agreed, he hath judged it unne-

ceflary to alledge more than one or two good
vouchers.

Concerning the other books of this kind,

which have been publifhed fince Dalton'^ time,

it is unnecelTary to enlarge j fince of the moft
of them the author hath made no ufe, and of
the reft very fparingly; and he will not feek to

recommend his own book, by finding fault with
others before him.

0rton, Wejimorhnd,

A D V E R*



ADVERTISMENT
Concerning this

Second Edition.

THREE things herein the author hath

chiefly attended to : i . To continue the

i1:atutes to this prefent time, 2 To authentic

cate divers cafes of ilender authority, by the

fandiion of Sir yohn Strange^ whofe reports of

cafes adjudged during the reigns of his late and

prefent majefty, have fupplied in fome meafure

the deficiency which was in that part of the

law before. 3. To take fbmewhat a larger

fcope in invefligating matters of antiquity j

herein prefuming to differ from Lord Coke and

other authorities of tlie law ; being led thereiri

by his learned and ingenious friend Dr. Morton

of Leicefier-fields ; to whom upon the like ac-

count he exprefled his acknowledgments in the

poftfcript to the former edition^

%. 29. 1755.
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INTRODUCTION,
Confifting of Two Parts;

CONTAINING,

I. Certain abbreviations made ufe of in this ivork^

II. Some general rules to be obferved^ in the con^

JlruBion ofjlatutes, or aBs ofparliament.

I, Certain abbreviations made ufe of in this work,

IN order to keep the book within a reafonable com-
pafs, the following abbrerviations are made ufe of.

1. The word jujiice is always to be underftood juftice,

to mean jujiice of the peace, when not otherwife ex-

preffed.

2. The words one jujiice fhall always be underftood OncjufUce.

to fignify one or morejuftices : fo that what is direded

to be done by one, fhall not be intended thereby to

exclude others from joining with him.

3. In like manner, two juftices^ when not other- Two jufticcsJ

wife expreffed, fhall be underftood to fignify two ju-

fiices or more.

4. So alfo a convidlion on the oath of one witnefs. One witnefs.

ihall be underflood to denote one witnefs or more.

5. And two witnejfes fhall denote two or more wit- Two wit-

neffes. neffes.

6. (i ^) fhall be underflood to fignify one whereof Qnomm.
is of the Quorum.

7. The jujlices in fefftons fhall fignify the faid ju- Majority,

(lices, or the major part of them.

8. The word fejfions fhall denote the general or Sefllons.

quarter feffions, if no6 otherwife exprefTed.

9. The word warrant fhall always fignify warrant Warrant,

tinder hand andfeal, where not exprefTed otherwife.

JO. Judges
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judge of

Mayor.

Conflable.

Overfcer*

Poor.

Penalty.

10. Judges or Juflices of ajfize fhall be undcfftood

to fignify alfo thofe of Niji Prius, Oyer and^crmimr^
and General Gaol Delivery,

1 1. The word mayor fhall always be underftood to

imply bailiffs and other chief officers in corporaiiaas.-

12. The word con/table fhall always be underftood

to imply tythingmen^ borjholders^ headboroughs, and
other peace officers of like degree.

13. The word overfeer (hall be underflood to mead
overfeer of the poor^ where not expreffed otherwife.

14. Where a penalty, Or part thereof, is expreflsd

to be given to the poor ; that fhall be always under-

ftood to denote the poor of the parifh where the offence

was ccmuiitted, if not otherwife limited.

15. Where a penalty is to be recovered before the

juftices of the peace, it is thought indifpenfible to

infert particularly the manner of recovering the fame;

but where it is to be fued for in any of his maj.:fty*s

courts of record at IVefiminfter, it is judged not ne-

ceffary to fet forth the fpecial method of procedure

there ; and generally, where it is expreffed, that a

perfon fhall do, or not do fuch a thing, on pain of

llich a fum, without more, it fhall be underflood that

fuch penalty is not recoverable before the juflices of

the peace, but only in the courts at JVeftminfter.

16. In all cafes of diftrefs and fale^ it fhall be un-

derftood, that the oi^erplus muft be returned to the

owner ; after the fum or fums to be thereout dedudl-

ed, fnall be fatisfied and paid.

17. Lands (hall be underftood to Hand tox lands

^

ienemejits, and hereditatnents,

1 8. Where trafifportation is dire«^ed for any offence,

it fhall always be underitood, that if the offender fhall

return before the time limited^ hefjali be guilty of felony

without benefit of dergy.

Blank fpaces. ig. In the blank ipaces for the names in the prece-

dents, inftead of inferting initial letters arbitrarily,

it is thought it may be fom,e fmall help to the me-

mory, that A. O, fhiall fignify the offender, A. I. the

informer, A. JV. the wicnefs, J. P. the juftice of the

peace, and the like.

20. Alfo,

Overplus.

Lands.

Tranfporta

tion.
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20. Alfo, for brevity fake, fums of money and Figures,

other numbers are ufually expreflcd by figures, and

not in words at length ; but it is ro be remembred,

that in the forms of warrants, convidlions, and other

proceedings before the juftices, they ought to be ex-

prefled in words at length, and not in figures.

2 1. Where a ftatute is faid to be in force, until Continuance

fuch a day, month, and year, Cffr. it fhall always be of ftatates.

underflood to imply, and frein thence to the end of the

then next fejfion of parliament.

22, In the ftatutes made in the rei'gn of the late Citing of

King William, it is thought not necellary upon all ftatutes.

occafions to fay William the Third, fince there are no
printed ftatutes in the reigns of William the Firft and

Second.

Nor Is it thought neceflary in fuch ftatutes' to add
the name of Queen Mary to that of King William ;

but it is judged fufficient for the underftanding there-

of, to quote the ftatutes in this manner -, viz.

I W. SeJJ. 2. c. 6. f 2- to fignify the ftatute made
in the parliament holden in the firft year of the reign

of King William the third and Queen Alary, the fe-

cond feftion thereof, chapter the fixth, fedion the

third.

Abbreviations in the names of books cited as au-

thorities, or othcrwife occafionally noted, confifting

for the moft part of fome of the initiaj letters of the

authors names, and other common diftinftions, need

not to be further explained.

II. Some general rules to be ohferved.^ in the con-

Jlru6iton ofjlatutcs, cr aBs of parlia?Jiejit,

To avoid repeating the fame obfervations fome
hundreds of tirnes, it is thought proper to premife

the following general rules to be obferved, in the con-

ftrudtion of ftatutes or a61:s of parliament.

I. Regularly, a ftatute in the affirmative doth not How far an

repeal a precedent affirmative ftatute. ii Co. 6i. affirmative

But if the latter is contrary to the former, jt
repeal ethaa

amounteth to a repeal of the former, L. Raym. i6o. ^ '^°^^"^^'

Vol. I. a 2. A
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How far an 2. A ftatute made in the affirmative, without any
sffirmativeaa- negative exprefTed or implied, doth not take away
tute akereth , 1 j 1 r 1

•

the common ^"^ common law; and therefore the party may waive

law. his benefit by fuch flatute, and take his remedy by
the common law. 2 hift. 200.

Repealing a 3, By repealing of a repealing ftatute, the firft

repealing (la- ftatute is revived. Read. Pari
^^'. 4. Reguhrly, where an aft of parliament giverh

to be pu^fued'^
^ power or interefl to one perfon certain, by this

exprefs defignanon of one, all others are excluded.

1 1 Co. 59, 64.

Power to ad- 5. In all cafes, where juftices may take examina-
minifter an tions, or other accufation or proof, tho* the ftatute

doth not exprefly fet down that it fliall be upon oath,

yet it ftiall be intended that it fhall be upon oath.

Dah. c. 115.
Jn what cafe 6. Generally, it is holdcn, that where a ftatute

appoints a thing to be done by one or more iu-
niav execute JS •

,

° . .
',

\ r rr
the power ^tices. Without giving any appeal to the lellions

;

given to two there the juftices in feffions may do that thing:
juflices. but where an appeal is given to the fcfTions, the

juftices in fefTions cannot proceed originally therein,

becaufe that method would take away the power of

appealing.

How far an 7. Where a ftatute makes a new offence, which
indiftment

y^js no Way prohibited by the common law, and
will lie where • • i r j • • n.

another me- ^PPOi^'S a particui-ir manner or proceeding againlt

thod of pro- the offender, as by commitment, or aftion of debt,

fecutionis ap- or informaiion, without mentioning an indiftment;
pointed,

jj. feems to be fettled at this day, that it will not

maintain an indidment, becaufe the mentioning the

other methods of proceeding only, feems impliedly

to exclude that of indictment : Yet it hath been

adjudged, that if fuch a ftatute give a recovery by

action of debt, bill, plaint, information, cr cther-

li'ife., it authorizes a proceeding by way of indift-

Whereno mcnr. iHazv.lll. *

method of 8. But every contempt of a fta^ure is indicflable,

p ofecutionjs vvhcre no other punifiiment is limited, i Haiv. 60.

Where ^he 9" "^"^ wherefoever an adl of parliament doih

defendant may generally prohibit any thing, the parry grieved fhall

be profecutcd noc Only have his adion for his private relief, but
both by the ^Jjg
king, and the

party grieved.
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the offender (hall be puniflied at the king's fuir, for

the contempt of the Jaw. 2 Inft. 163.

10. All anions, indidtments, or informations, on in what time

penal ftatutes, for any forfeiture limited to the king, profecutions

Ihall be brought within two years after the offence
^g^jj^i^^-^^u^eg,

committed ; if limited to the king and profecutor,
^^"

then within one year ; and if it is not fued for in

that one year, then the king may fue for the fame

within two years, after the expiration of that one

year ; and not otherwife. 31 £/. c p,. f. s. That is

to fay, unlefs where it is otherwife direded by fubfe-

quent ftatutes.

11. Many ancient ftatutes are penned in the form Statutes not in

of charters, ordinances, commands, or prohibitions ^^e name of

from the king, without mentioning the concurrence ^^^^
oele-

of either lords or commons ; yet inafmuch as they

have always been acquiefced in as unqueftionably

authentick, this eftablillies and confirms their autho-

rity, and the defedt is falved by fuch univerfal

reception. Hawkins's preface to the ftatutes.

12. The preamble or rehearfal of a ftatute is Preamble,

deemed true; and therefore good arguments may
be drawn from the preamble, i Inft. 1 1.

13. Where a llamte direcfls the doing of a thing, M^>dofucha

for the fake of jufticc, or the publick good i the
'J'j^.f/djjft^od'!

word may is the fame as the word ftjallt as where
the ftatute of the 14 C 2. c. \^. enads that the

overfeers may make a rare to reimburfe the confta-

bles, this is conftrued ihty JJjall ; for they are com-
pellable fo to do. 2 Salk. 609.

,

14. Where a ftatuce direds a penalty to be re- Court of re-

covered in any court of record ; this ftiall not be in-
'^°^'^*

tended of the quarter fcftions, unlefs it be fpecially

named in fuch fraruce ; but only of the courrs of

record at IVeJrmnjler. 6 Co. 19, 20, 2 Hale^s Hift.

29* 30-
.

15. It is a general rule in the coxiftrudion of fta- Higher courts

tuces, that where things of an inferior degree are fiirft
"^"^ intended,

mentioned, thofe of a higher dignity (hall not be in-
^po^ar^i^rft

eluded under general fubfcquenc words ; as where a mentioned,

ftature fpeaks of indidmcnts to be taken before ju-

llices ot [he peace, or others having power to take in-

a 2 diummts^
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diSfments, it (hall be underftood only of other inferior

courts, and not of the king's bench, or other courts

at IVeJlininJler. i Co. 46. 2 Haw. 305.
16. Where a ftatute gives power to the juftices, to

require any perfon to do a thing, as to take the oaths,

the law implicitly gives them power to make a warrant

to have the body before them •, for when the law

granteth any thing to any one, that alfo is granted,

without which the thing it felf cannot be : And it is

againft the office of the juftices, and the authority

given them by the law, that they (hall go and feek

the parties. 12 C^. 130, 131.

17. Where a ftatute gives power to the juftices of

the peace, to hear and determine an offence in a fum-

mary way, ic is necelTarily implied, and fuppofcd, as

a part of natural juftice, that the party be firft cited,

and have opportunity to be heard and anfwer ior him-

felf. I Haw. 154.

18. Where an a<5l of parliament gives power to

two juftices finally to hear and determine an offence,

it is necelTarily fuppofed, that they fliall be both

together, or, which is the fame thing in other words,

that they (hall hold a fpecial fcfTions for that pur-

pofe. And the like is, when they are to do any

other judicial acl, as to make an order of baftardy,

or adjudge the fettlement of a poor perfon. For

ic is unknown to the laws of England^ that two

perfons Oiall adt as judges in the lame caufe, when at

the fime time one of them is in one part of the

county, and the o:her in another.

19. Where a ftamte appoints a conviction to be

on the cath of one zvitnefs -, this ought not to be by the

fingle oath of the informer -, for if the faine perfon

ftiould be allowed to be both profecutor and v/itnefs,

it would induce profligate perfons to commit perjury,

for the fake of the reward. 1.. Rdyrn. 1545.

20. W^here a ftatute diredteth, that a perfon flnll

be convicfed of an oftence, upon the oath of one or

wore itiwej/h, and laith nothing of the confefp.on of

the party ; yet if the offender (hall before the ju-

ftice confefs the offence, he may be convidled upon

fuch confc-ffion : for confcfTion is ftronger evidence

th.in
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than the oath of witneffes. Dalt. 109, 162. Str.

546.
21. Where an afl of parliament gives power to Difcretionary

the juftices of the peace, to take order in any maiter, power.

cccording to their difcretions \ this fhall be underftood,

i^ccording to the rules of reafon, law, and juftice,

and not by private opinion. 5 Co. 100.

22. In all cafes where the kingdom of England, England m-

or that part of Great Britain calkd England, hath
^^""^^^ ^^^'"

been or fhall be mentioned in any aft of parliamenc;

the fame fhall be deemiid to comprehend the dominion

of Wales, and town of Berwick upon Tweed. 20 G. 2.

i'. 42. / I.

23. By the articles of the Union, 5 An. c. 8, All How far Scot-

parts of the united kingdoms of England and Scotland^ '^"^ *^
^'^"

(lull be under the fame regulations as to trade : So that

where any aft, in relation to trade, before the 5 An.

mentions the kingdom of England^ the fame (hall be

underftood to extend to the whole united king;dom.

24. It may be laid down as an invariable rule, that Twelve

the law favours liberty : So that in the conftruftion of months.

a penal ftarure, where the interpretation is dubious,

that fenfe muft be purl'ued (all other things being equal)

which is more beneficial to the fubjedl, or the parry

fufFering. Thus, where an direds, that the juftices

fhall commit an offender to prifon for 12 months, the

juftices may not alter the words, and commit him for

a year', for in this refpecft, 12 months and one year

are not the fime ; but the months muft be compurcd
at 28 days to the month, and not as Kalcndar months,

unlefs it be fo exprefTed in the a6l.

25. In all cafes wherein, by any ad: of parliament, Qiiai^ers aHlr

an oarh fhall be allowed or required •, the folemn affir- madon.

mation of quakers fliall be allowed inftead of fuch oarh,

altho* no particular or exprefs provifion be made for

that purpole in the faid aft. 22 G. 2. r. 46. / 36.

26. To fay that a perfon fhall forfeit generally, Forfeitura.

or that he i\yc\\\ forfeit to the king., is all one; for [he

king fhall have every forfeiture not otherwife limiced.

1 1 Co. 60.

27. Where a ftatute faith, that fuch a perfon fluill Fine and ran-

pay/«^ and ranfom to the king 5 in legal underftand- ^°'^-

a 3 ing,
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ing, fuch fine and ranfom are all one : for if they

were divers, then fhould the parry pay rvvo fiims, one

for che fine, and another for che ranfom; which was
never done, i Injl. iiy.

28. Ads of parliament that fpeak of fines or

ranfoms at the king's pkafwe, are always to be un-

derftood of the king in his couris by his juftices.

I //.//. 375.

29. It is laid, that wherefoever a jiiftice of the

peace is impowered, by any ftatute, to bind a perfon

over, or to caufe him to do a certain thing, and fuch

perfon being in his prefcnce fliall refufe to be bound,

or to do fuch thing; the jnflicc may commit him to

the gaol, to remain there till he (hall comply. 2 Haw.
11(5.

30. When a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but

limits no time when ; it fhall be immediately. 8 Co.

119.

31. When a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but

limits no time how long; the priloner in fuch cafe

muft remain at the difcretion of the court. Dak. 410.

32. Where any olTender Hull by a juftice ot the

peace be committed to rhe houfe of corrediion, for

an offence cognizable before him out of fcflions, and

the time and manner of punilliment is not by lav/

exprefty limited ; he may commit him to the houfe

ot corredion, there to be kept to hard labour^ until the

next general or quarter jejfions, or until difcharged by due

courfe of la-:jv. ly G. 2. c. ^. f. 34.

Statute ma- S3' Wherever a ftatute makes any offence /^/t?;/)';

king an of- it incidentally gives it all the properties of felony at
lence felony, common law. I Haw. 105.

Mifprifion. 34- Therefore an a6t of parliament that makes

an offence felony, dorh confequently in-roduce the

puniihmeni: of concealing, thac is, mifprifion of fe-

lony i and every offence made felony by atl of par-

liamenr, included! mifprifion. i H. H. 708.

Infants. 35. An ad making a new felony, excendeth not

to infants under 14 years of age; but if they be of.

that age, it binds them, i //. //. 706.

L'fe and 3^. Not Only thofe crimes which are made fe-

xneniber. lonies bv the exprcfs words of any ftatute, but a!fo

th-jfe

At the king's

piealure.

Where a

power ofcom-
niitment is

iuiphed.

Imprlfon-

oiciu, when.

Imprifon-
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long.
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thofe which are decreed ro have or undergo judg-

ment of life and member, do become felonies thereby,

whether the word felony were mentioned or not.

I Haw. 107.

37. But an offence fliall never be made felony. Body and

by rhe conftruftion of any doubtful and amb'guous goods,

words of a ftatute -, and therefore if it be only pro-

hibited under pain of forfeithig body and gcods, or

of being at the kiiig^s irili for bod:^ lands, and goods,

it fhail amount unto no more than a high mifde-

meanor, punifliable by imprifonment, or the like.

1 Haw. 107.

38. All felonies by the common law have rhe be- Benefit ot'

nefit of clergy •, therefore where a ftatute enacls a ^^^^ZY-

felony, and fays, the offender ihxW fuffer death, clergy

lies nbtwithftanding, and is never oulled without ex-

prefs words. 3 hft. 73. 2 Haw. 542.

39. Saving of dower in a If acute making an of-
J^"*^'*"^^ °^

fence felony, is fuperfluous ; for by the 1 Ed. 6. c. \2.

Dower is not loft by the felony of the hufbaiid. / 17.

40. Where a penalty is given to an informer upon CoHs.

a penal ftatute; he fhall have no cofts, unlefs the fta-

tute it fclf direfls it, but he (ball pay his cofts ou: of

the penalty. 2 Haw. 274.

Thercfcre where a jultice hath power to inflict a

pecuniary penalty, not exceeding fuch a fum ; he

may do well in fuv<i penahy to confider the colts of

profecution.

41. No damages can be given to the party grieved, Damages,

upon an indi(5tment, or any other criminal profecu-

tion ; and where by ftaruce damages are given to the

party grieved, it feems that rhey cannot be recovered

on an indivftment at the fuit of the king, grounded

on fuch ftatute, unkfs fuch method of recovering

them be exprefly given by the ffatute -, but that ihey

ought to be fued for in an action on the ftatute, in

the name of the party grieved. But it is every day*s

pra<5lice in the court of king's bench, to induce de-

fendants to make fitisfadion to profccurors, for the

cofts of the profecuion, and alfo for the damages fu-

ftained, by intimating an inclination on that account

to mitigate the fine due to tl.e king. 2 Haw. 210

42. Where
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42. Where a ftatute givQS treble damages

-, theju-
ftices are not to aflefs the damages, and then treble

them ; but the jory ought to find the damages, and
then the jufticcs are to treble them, Cro. Car. ^^^.

43. In ail cafes where a juilice is or fhall be re-

quired by any acfl of parliament, to ifibe a warrant
of diftrefs for the levying of any penalty inflicted, or
any fum of money directed to be paid by fuch aft ; it

fhall be lawful for fuch jurtice granting fuch warrant,

therein to order and direft the goods and chattels fo

to be diftrained, to be fold and difpofed of within a
certain time to be limited in fuch warrant, fo as fuch

time be not lefs than 4 days, nor more than 8

days, unlefs fuch penalty or fum of money, together

with reafonable charges of taking and keeping the di-

ftrefs, be fooner paid. And the officer making fuch

diitrefs, may dedu6t the reafonable charges of taking,

keeping, and felling fuch diftrefs, out of the money
arifing by fuch lale ; and the overplus (if any) after

fuch charges, and alio the faid penalty or fum of mo-
ney, fhall be fatisfied and paid, fhall be returned on
demand to the owner oi the goods and chattels fb di-

flrained. (Except only in cafes of diflrefs for quakers

tithes and church rates.) 27 G. 2. c. 20.

44. An ^t\ inflidting a penalty for a fecand offejjce,

muft always be underflood, after conviction and judg-

ment for the firft oftence*, and the fecond offence

muft be committed after the firft conviction, and
judgment thereupon given ; for it doth not appear to

be an offence, until judgment by proceeding ol^ law-

be given againft the offender, 2 hjl. 468.

And the indidtment for a fecond offence, mufl

recite the record of the firft convidion ; and upon the

evidence, the record of the firft convidion muft be

proved : but the matter of the firft convi6tion fhall

never be re-examined, but muft ftand for granted.

iH,H.6S6.

Objuration
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:^cccfl'arr.

}. Of accejfaries in general. .

Hi 'Of accejfaries before the fa^.

llf. Of aceeffaries after the fa5i.

IV. How they are to be proceeded againji.

I. Of accejfaries in general. ^

GC E S S A'R Y (quajt accedens ad culpr.m) is he that is Acceflary, what#

not the chief adlor, but one that is concerned in the fe-

lony by commandment, aid, or receipt. li'ooJSt'^,.

2. In the highell capital offence, nam s!y, high treafon, there ^" t^he higheft

fere no acceffaries, nekher before nor after ; for the confenters, ^^^' "° **^'

aiders, abetters, and knowing receivers and comforters of tray-

tors, are. all principals, i Halt's Eifi. 613.

But yet as to th'e courfe of proceeding, it hath been, and in-

deed ought to be the courfe, that thofe who did adually commit
the very faft of treafon, fliould be firft tried, bfefore thofe that are

principals in the fecond degree ; becaufe otherwife this inconve-

nience might follow, that the principals in the fecond degree

might be convifled, and yet the principals in the firlt degree may
be acquitted, which would be abfurd. i //. //. 613.

3. In cafes that are criminal, but not capital, as in petit larcert) !„ the loweft

land trefpafs, there are no acceiTaries ; for the accefTarier .^/.rf uffenccs, no sc-

are in toe fame degree as principals;- and accefiaries pftcr, by re- ceiTanes,

ceiving the ofrenders, cannot be in law under any penalties as

acceiTaries, unlefs the acts of parliament that induce thofe penal-

ties do exprcfly extend to receivers or coinforcers, as feme do,

iH. 11.611.
'^

i^. It remains therefore, that the bufinefs of this title of accef- Accefuries e.nly

farics refers only to felonies, whether by the common law, or by in fejcny.

act of parlianrent. i H. H. 613.

5. Concerning which. Lord GAe obferves generally, that when /.cc«fra!>: im-
any offence is felony, either by the common law, or by Itatiice, pLed la /ekcy.

all acceiTaries both before and after are incidently included.

3 %?• 59-

6 Bat as to felonies by a.S. of parliament, Lord i?^-/? diftin- AccefTarks In fe-

wiiid-jes thereupon as follow?: Regularly (he fay?) if an aft of par 'caist b/ilatute^

iiament enaft an offence to be felony, tho' it mention norhihg oF
aceefTaTres before or after, yet virtuaHy aird cOuieqiietitialh' thdfb

•VeL. I. £ " '
ihAC
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Kow far acceffa

ries by ftatu'c

Ihall have their

clergy.

Aeceflary before.

that counfcl or coirmand the offence, arc accefTarles before, and
thofe that knowingly receive the offender are acceflaries after.

1 H. //. 613.

But if the aifl of parliament that makes the felony, in exprcfs

terms comprehend acceflaries before, and make no mention of ac-

cefTaries after, namely, receivers or comforters, there it feens

there can be no acceflaries after; for the expreffion of procurers,

counfellor?, or abetters, all which import acceflaries before, make
it evident, that the law-makers did rot intend to include acceffa-

ries after, which is an oifence of a lower degree than acceflaries

before, i H. H. 614.

And aliho' it be generally true, that an a(5l of parliament crea-

ting a felony, renders confequentially acceffaries before and after

Within the fame penalty, yet the fpecial penning of the acl of par-

liament in fuch cafes, fometimes varies the cafe : Thus the flatute

of 3 //. 7. c. 2. for taking away women, makes the ofFender,

and the procuring and abetting, yea and wittingly receiving alfo,

to be all equally {rh:cipal felonies, and excluded of clergy. Again,

the ftatute of 27 Eliz. c. 2. makes the coming in of a jefuit trea-

foTiy the receiving or relieving of him fdony^^ the contributing of
money to his relief a fra:munire. So that adts of parliament may
diverfify the offences of acceffary or principal, according to the

various penning thereof, and fo have done in many cafes, i H. H.

614, 615.

7. Alfo a flatute excluding the principals from the benefit of
clergy, doth not thereby exclude the acceffaries before or after j

neither doth a ftatute, excluding the acceffaries, thereby exclude

the principals. 2 Haic. 342.

11, Of accejfaries before the fa^.

An acceffary before the fail committfii, is he that being abfent at

the time of the felony committed, doth yet procure, counfel, command

or abtt another to commit a felony.

Being abfent at the time of the felcny committed^ For if he is

prefent, he is not an acceffary, but a principal.

So alfo, if divers come to commit an unlawful aft, and be pre-

fent at the time of the felony committed , tho' one of them only

doth it, they are «// principals. Hale's PI. 215.

So if one prefent move the other to ftrike ; or if one prefent

did nothing, but yet came to aflift the party if needful; or if one

hold the party while the felon flrikes him ; or if one prefent deli-

ver his weapon to the other that ftrikes ; for they zxt prefent, aid-

ing, abetting, or comforting, id. 216.

Bat if one came.cafualJy, not of the confederacy, tho' he hin-

dred not the felony, he is neither principal nor acceffary, altho'

he apprehend not the felon ; but for his negligence he is punifh-

able by fine and imprifonment. HaWs PL 216. 2 Hanv. 3 1 3.

Alfo in fome cafe?, even a perfon abfent may be principal ; as

he that puts poifon into any thing to poifon another, and leaves it,

tlio' not prefent when it is taken ; And fo it feems all that are

2 prefent
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prefent when the poifon is Co mfufed< and confenfing thetttititO,

Hale'! PI. 2 1 6.

Procure, counfel^ Command^ or ahet\ But here note fome diver-

veriities; As,

( I .) H'hen the principal doth not accompU/h the faR altogether in

the Jame fort, as it nvas he/ore hand agreed bilnueen him and the ac'

ceffary. And therefore if one command another to lay hold upon
a third perfon, and he lays hold upon him and fobs him, the per-

fon commanding is not acceffary to the robbery i for his command
might have been performed without any robbery. Dalt. c. i6l.

But if the command had been to beat him, and the party com-
manded doth liill him, or beat him lb that he dieth thereof; the

perfon commanding ihall be acceflary to the murder ; for it is a ha-

zard in beating a man, that he may die thereof. Dalt. c. i6i.

(2.) He th.it commandtth or counfelUih any ei'il or unla^wful eS
to be done, Jhall be adjudged accejfary to all thut Jhall enfue upon the

fume evil afi, hut twt to any other difiinSl thing. As if one com*
mand another to ileal a horfe, and he ftealeth an ox ; or to rob a

man by the highway of his money, and he robs him in his houfe

of his plate ; or to burn fuch an one's houfe, and he burnech the

houfe of another : Thefe are other a6ls and felonies than he com-
manded to be done, and therefore he Ihall not be adjudged accef-

fary to them. Ouh. f. 161.

(
3

.
) But if a perfon commit the fame felony, ivhich another did

command or coiofl /» be done, tho' he doth it at another time, or in

another place, or in another fort than ivai commanded Or counfellcd,

yet here fuch perfun commanding or counfelling Jhall be acceffary.

As if he doth counfel to kill a man by poifon, and he kills him
with a dagger ; or to kill him by the highway, and he kills him iii

his houfe ; or to kill him one day, and he kills him on another day;

in thefe and the like cafes, he fliall be acceffary. Dalt. c. 161.

(4.) Thofe offences njuhich in the conjiruclion of laixi are fuddcn and
unpremeditated, cannot have any acceffaries before. As killing a
man by mifadventure, in his own defence, or manflaughter: Fot
in fuch cafe there can be no procuring, counfelling, commanding,
or abetting. But there may be acceffaries after, i H. H. 6x6.

(5.) It feems to be generally agreed, that he tvho barely con-

ceals a felony, nxhich he knonns to be intended, is guilty, only of a
mifprifion offelony, andJhall not be judged an acceffary, for this is

not procuring, counfelling, or abetting. 2 Hatv. 317.

(6.) Alfo, if a man counfels or commands another to kill a per-

fon, and before he hath killed him, he who counfelled or com-
manded it, repents, and countermatids it, charging him not to kill

him, and yet after he doth kill him ; here fuch perfon counter-

manding (hall not be adjudged acceffary to the murder: For the

law adjudgeth no man acceffary to a felony before the hdi, but
fuch as continue in that mind at the time that the felony is done
and executed. Dalt. c. 161.

(7.) But if a perfon advife a woman to kill her child as foon as

it (hall be born, and (he kill it in purfuance of fuch advice ; he is

an acceffary to the murder, tho' at the time of the advice, the

ghild not being born, no murder could be conimitted of it ; For

£ 2 the
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the influence of the /tflonious advice contiuuing till the child ww
born, makes the advifer as much a felon, as if he bad given his

advice after the birth., 2//«a«. 31c. ,

- .?A>i >'• . ^^^' Of-'- ^((^.i^JfGries after the, faB.

Aceen*ary after. Accejfary after thffucljsyfwhere a per/on iflowing the fdony t»

he conwiiitted by anotk'tr^ felieijeSf comforts^ or fijjijls the felon.

VH. H. 6i8:- .",''.';"
^^ '

,

'
'

•Kmnj.ing the fehmj to he aumnitted] There can be no doubt, but

that it is necefTary thati the ireceiver have notice of the felony,

cither exprefs or implied, and fo to be laid in the indiclment, that

the receiver km<w that the pcrion received by him, had committed

the principal felony. 2 Haiv. 319.

The fdpj'j] This, as hath been faid, holds place only mfdovies^

and in thofe felonies, v.hereby the law judgment of death regularly

ought to infue ; and therefor^ rot in petit larceny, i H. H. 6iS.

And therefore if a perfon dd barely receive, comfort, or conceal

an offender guilty of any common trefpafs, or inferior crime of the

like nature, tho' he know him to have been guilty, and that there

is a vt'arrant out again:! him, yet he is not an accefTary to the of-

fence ; bat perhaps in fuch tafe he may be indictable for a con-

tempt of tlie law, in hindring the due courfe of juftice. 2 Haiv.

31 '•

Relieves, comforts, or ajfijls thefdon\ In the explication of thefe

words, feveral things are confiderable ;

(i.) Generally, any afliftance whatfoever given to one known
lobe a felon, in order to hinder his being apprehended, or tried,

or fufFering the punifhment to which he is condemned, is fufficient

to bring a man within this defcription, and make him acceflary to

the felony ; as where one aflilb him with a horfe to ride away
with, or with money or viftuals to fupport him in liis efcape.

Z Hunx). 317.

(2.) But if a man knows that a perfon hath committed a felony,

but doth not difcover it, this doth not make him an accelTary, but

it is a mifprifion of felony, for which he may be indifted, and

upon his conviftion fined and imprifoned. i H. H. 6iS.

(3.) Alfo if a man fees another commit a felony, but confents

not, nor yet takes care to apprehend him or to h\y hue and cry

after him, or upon hue and cry levied doth not purfue him ; this

is a negled punifliabie by fine and imprifonment, but it doth not

make him an acceflary. iff. H. 618.

{4.) In like manner, if one commit a felony, and come toaper-

fon's houfe before he be ariefted, and fuch perfon fuffer him to

efcape without arreft, knowing him to have committed a fdony,

this doth not make him acceflary ; but if he take money of the

felon to fufFer him to efcape, this makes him acceflary : And fo it

15 if he (hut the fore door of his houfe, whereby the purfuers are

deceived, and the fc^on hath opportunity to efcape, this makes him

an acceflary i for here is not ^ bare omiiiion, but an aft done by

liiin to accommodate the- £eioii'i.efc.»pe. l H. B^vig.
'"^^*;

^
''
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(c.) Alfo it feems to be fettled at this day, that whofoever r«-

fcues a felon from an arreft for the felony, or voluntarily fufters

him to efcape, is an accefl'ary to the felony. 2 H^ou. 3 18.

'
-(d.) But if a felon be in prifon ; he tHat relieves him'witli rie-

ceflary meat, drink, qr cloaths, for the fuftcntation of life, k not

accefl'ary. i W. H. 620.'

(7.) So if he be bailed out ; it is lawful to relieve and maintain

him, for he is flill in fome fort in cuftody, and is under a certainty'

of coming to his trial, i H. H. 620.

(8.) But if a Ifelon be in gaol ; for a man to convey inftrumente

to him to break prifon to make an efcape, or to bribe the gaoler to-

let him efcape, makes the party an accefl'ary; for tbo' common'
humanity allows every man to afi'ord fuch perfons necefTary relief,

yet common jullice prohibits all unlawful attempts to caufe their

efcapes. i H. H. 621.

(9.) The fending a letter in favour of a felon, oradvifingto la-';

hour witnefTes not to appear, makes no accefTary ; but it is a high

contempt. Hale's PI. 21 g.

(10.) A rcan may be accefl'ary to an acceflary, by the receiving

of him, knowing him to be an accefTary to felony, i H. H. 622.

(11.) If a raan hath goods flolen, and he receives his goods

again, Amply, without any contraft to favour the felon in his pro-

fecut'ion, this is lawful ; but if he receive them upon agreement

not to profecute, or to profecute faintly, this is theftbote, punifh-

able by impnfonment and ranfom, but yet it makes him not an ac-

ceflary; but if he take money of him to favour him, whereby h«

efcapes, this makes him acceii'ary. i H. H. 619.

(12.) And if any perfon fhall receive or buy flolen goods,

knowing theni to be flolen ; or fliall receive, harbour, or conceal

the thieves; he (hall be deemed an accefTary, and be tranfported

for fourteen years. 3 M-^. c. 9/4. 5 ^«'/- f. 31. / 5-. /\.Gea._

c. II. And buying the goods at an undervalue, is a prefiraptiv'e-

evidence, that he knew they were flolen. i H. H. 619.

(^13.) It feems agreed, that the law hath fuch a regard to that

duty, love, and tendernef?, which a wife owes to her hufl^and, z%

not to make her an accefTary to felony by any receipt given to her

hufband ; yet if fhe be any way guiky of procuring her hufband

to commie it, it feems to make her an accefTary before the fafi, in

the fame manner as if fhe had been fole. Alfo it feems agreed,

that no other relation, befides that of a wife to her hufl?a.';d, will

exempt the receiver of a felon from being an accefTary to the fe-

lony ; from whence it follows, that if a mafler receive a fcrvant,

or a fervant a mafter, or a brother a brother, or even a hufband

a wife, they are accefTaries in the fame manner as if they had been
mere flrangers to one another. 2 Hc-lv. 11,2c.

(14.) But if the Wife alone, the hufband being ignorant of it,

do receive any other perfon being a felon ; the wife is accefTary,

ahd not the hufl^and. i H. H. 6ri

.

"

(15.) But if the hufband and wife both receive a felon know-
ingly, it fliall be judged only the aft of the hufDand, and the wife

fhall be acquitt^. i //. H. 621.

B 3 IF. Honu
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jy. How they are to he proceeded againji.

Aeceffariei how i. By 3 £</. I. f. I ij. Thofc who are accufci of the receipt 4^
f»r bailaWc. felons, or of commandment, or of force, or of aid of ftlony done,

fhall be bailable ; but this feetncth to be only where it ftands in-

different whether the party be guilty or innocent ; for if there are

ftrong prefuniptions of guilt, it feemeth that he is not baihble.

Z hanxj. 102.

In what county 2. Where a perfon is felonioufly ftricken or poifoned in one

to be tried. county, and dies thereof in another county, the acceffary may be

indifted in the county where the death fhall happen. 2 ^3' 3 Ed 6.

_,, ,
^24./ 2, 3.

.be fam». j. Where a murder or felony fliall be committed in one county,

and a perfon fhall be acceflary in another county, the acceffary

may be indifted in the county where he was accelTary : And the

judges of afjlze, or two of them, of the county where the offence

of the acceffary fhall be committed, on fuit to them made, fhall

write to the keeper of the records where the principal fhall be

convided, to certify them whether fuch principal be attainted,

convided, or otherwife difcharged ; which he fhall certify under

liis feal. 2 ds' 3 £^. 6. <r. 24. / 4.

AccefTary and 4. The acceffary may be indided in the fame indidlment with
principal in the ('hg principal, and that is the bell: and moft ufual way; but he may
**^='"'^'^'"^"'' be indided in another indidmcnt, but then fuch indidment mult

contain the certainty and kind of the principal felony, i H. H.

623.

Principa] t6 be 5- ^t feemeth that the accefTary may be put to anfwer before

6ift tried. the principal hath appeared ; but his plea cannot be tried before

fuch appearance, unlefs he dtfires it himfelf ; but if he will put

himfelf upon his trial, before the principal be tried, he may ; and

his acquittal or conviction, upon fuch trial, is good. 2 Han.v. 322.

I H. H. 623.

But it feemeth necellary in fuch cafe to refpite judgment, till

the principal be convidted j for if the principal be after acquitted,

that conviftion of the acceffary is annulled, ard no judgment

ought to be given againft him : But if he be acquicted of the ac-

ceffary, that acquittal is good, and he fhall be difcharged. l H. //,

623, 624.

Both tried by 6. It feems to be fettled at this day, that if the principal and

one in<jueft. acceffary appear together, and the principal plend the geiieral if-

fue, the acceffary fnall be put to pkad alfoj and that if he likewife

plead the general iffue, both may be tried by one inqueft ; but that

the principal mull be firft convifled; and that tiie jury fliall be

charged, that if they find the principal not guilty, they ihall find

the acceffary not guilty. But it feems agreed, that if the principal

plead a plea in bar, or abatement, or a former acquittal, the ac-

ceffary fhall not be forced to anfwer, till that plea be determined

;

for if it be found for the principal, the acceliary is difcharged ; if

againft the principal, yet he fhall after plead over to the felony,

•nd may be acquitted, z Haw. 323. i //. //. 624.

7. An-







:3tccc(rarp.

7. Anciently, the acccffary could not be tried, unlefs the prin- Acceflarymay

cipal W€re attainted ( i Ed. i. c. 14J but by the 1 Ann. Stat. 2-^^ "'^'*„'^;^*j,j

c. cf. f. \. If the principal be convi6led, or ftand mure, or pe-
jj^; jtjjin^.

remptorily challenge above twenty of the jury, the acceflary may
be tried and punilhed as if the principal had been attainted ; and

this, altho' tl>e principal be admitted to hisdergy, pardoned, or

otherwife delivered before attair.der.

8. But in the cafe of ftolen goods, if the principal cannot be Receiver of ft»-

taken, the buyer or receiver may be profecuted as for a mifde
J*^"

6°°'^' ^'^1

meaner, to be punifiied by iine and imprifonment, or other fuch
^^^ principal,

coporal puniihment as the court (hall think fit, altho' the principal

be not conviifled ; v.'hich -(han exempt the offender from being pu-

nifhed as acceflary, jf the principal be afterwards taken and con-

vi(5ted. I Ann. Stat. 2 c. 9. / 2. 5 Ann. r. 31. / 6.

9. It feemeth not reafonable, where a perfon is charged as ac Cafe where a

ccflary to more than one principal, to try him on the convid\ion perfon is charged

of one, before all of them have appeared ; becaufe hereby he ^^ acceffary to

may be futj-fl to the harfhip and hazard of two trials for his life

for the fame ofieoce, which is contrary to the general courfe of

the law, 2 //cw. 323.
10. If the piincipal be erroaeoufly attaint, yet the acceflary Cafe where the

fhall be put to anfAcr, and fliall not take advantage of the error P'mc'pal '^"^^*^'

in that attainder; but the principal reveriing the attainder, re-
°^°"

)
at am.e ,

verfeth the attainder of the acceflary. | W. W. 625.
11. \i one perfon be indii^ed as principal, and another as ac- Acceflary acqujt-

ccflary, and both be acquit ; yet the perfon indifted as acceiTary ted may be in-

may be indiiStcd as principal, and the former ac^uiual as acceflary ^'^"^ " pnnci-

is no bar. i H. H. 625.
^^ '

12. But if a person be indiiTted as principal and acquitted ; he Principal acq-.iit-

Ihall not be indicted as ccceflary before : And if he be,, he may \^^J^y
"°' ""^

plead his former acquittal in bar, for it is in fubllance the fame of-
^ct^ity hlioxt.

fence, i H. H. 6z6.

13. But if he be indifted as principal, and acquitted ; he may Principal acquit-.

be indifted as acceflfary ^fccr, for they are offencet. of fevcral na- '51'",^^ ''^'"*^

»..Mo . U U A,

A

difted as acce..a-

14. And fo it is, if he be indid^ed as acceflary before, and ac- AcceOiry before,

quitted ; yet for the fame reafon he may be indiCicd as acceiTary acquitted, may

afier. 1 H. H. Gz6. ^^ indiaed a»
* acceliaiy arte
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Indidment of an acceflary btfofe the fad^, taken

from Coke's report of L6rd Safjchar's, ckXc, g.Co^

11 y- which, ^s the profccution was by the king's

fpecial command, was probably drawn by good
advice; and on vvhich Robert Creight on., eJiquire,

(Lord SaKchar of Scotloiid) v^as convidVe^, ' and .

hanged ; z'iz. ,\,i"^

•;ii:l/g 1..

MIddlefex. ^1 ,^ H E junn di pr^^ytt far the lord tiijhpg upon-.

X ti/^ir oath, Tljain^rje^s Robert C&T)itl J^ite of

London, y€c^cifj,,c^d jimes.lTWxn^ /a^e' of .Loudon afor(-j^aidiyei~

i;iaji^ ni^t ha^ir^g^QdicfGre thiir ese\,.but,f£duiid b^j the inftigaticn

cf the d <vll, the clcucnth day cf i^ja.y. in the year of the rfign of
eurJord J^imes ij the grace cf god p/ lEiagl^nd^ France, and Jre^-

land, hni^difcndcK of the faith, and fo firt^^ the tenth; and of

Scotland the forty -fifth, at Londox^,th{:tisioftiy, in, t^e parif; af
Si! r)anftan in the IJ'ff, and in the luard of Farringdon \yitbout

.

J^Ondon e?for&ffud, Scc^- 'uiitb^fcne. atu^ arjns. Sec. fcloniovfy, and

ofthar cforethoitght malice^ in and upon or.e.]o\iyi TMxn^t <theti evid

there in the peace of god and of the fflid lord the kijig being, ; made

an cffault and <^£'ray, and. the afcrcfaid Robert Carliel a certain

^«H [torpientunj] called a piflol, of the 'vcilue. cf 5 s. then ami there

charged njjith gunporjjder ana a leaden hulM^ 'vjhi^h gun the faid

Robert Carliel in his. right hard then and the-re had and heldi in and
upvn the afo; efaid ^ohnTam^x then and there frlonioufy, ^dili4,nta-\

rily-., and cf his m^Jiceforethought;, didjkoot off and difharge ; and
//S/fl/irif/i/i/ Robert iC^'rlieJ, 'with the leaden hulht aforejaid frQtn

the gun aforefaid. then a7id there fhot and difcharged., the oforefoid

John Turner in andvpon the left part of the hreafi of him the (aid

. John Turner, ne<sj:.the Lftpa-^ of him tie faid John Turner, then

and there fclomoiif^Jiruck, giijing to the faid ]ohn Turner then and

there nx>ith the lecidtn bullet aforefaid out of the gun aforefaid then

land there fhot off and difcharged, in and upon the left, p.art of the

Irenfl ff him the faid John Turner, one mortal •vjound of the breadth

ef half an inch, and depth of fi've inches, cf nvhich mo'tteii ivzuvd.

the cforefaid John Turner at London afor{f<.:id, in the parifo a?id

nvard aforrfud, injiantly died : And that James Irvveng feloniouflyy

and rf his forethought tnalicc, then and there ivas prefent, aiding^

^fpf'ng, abetting, comfortirg and maintaining the aforef-id Robert

Carliel to the felony and n:urd:r afcrcfaid inform aforefaid to be dene

and conimittd; and fo the nforcfaidKohzrt Carliel aW James Irvveng

tlfr aforrfaid JCThfiT*ufner at Londbri aforefaid, in the parijh and

•ward aferef id, in manner andform aforefiid, fhniovjly, I'olunta-

rily, and of thir forethought milice, killed and murd-rcd, agairfi

the pe'-.ce of the lord the notv king, his creivn and dignity ; And
that one Robert Creighton, late cf the parifn of St. Margaret in

Wtfminfcr in the county of Middlcfex, efquire, not having god

b«fr>rB bis eyes, but being feducfd^by the inliigafion of the devil,

before the fclonj and niurdcr afoiefaid by the aforefaid Robert Car-

lid
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liel alid James Trnvev'g in manner and form aforefaid done and

committed, that is to fay, the tenth day of May in the year of

the rpign of our lord Jamts, by the grace of god of Unglar.di^

Frflpce, and Inland, king, defender of the faith, and fo forih^ •

the tenth, a^nA oi Scotland the forty fifth, the aforefaid Rob^i-

Carliel, at the aforefaid parilh of St. Margaret in Wefiminftet*

aforefaid, in the county of Middltjex aforefaid, to the felony abd'

murder aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid to be done and

committed, malicioufly, felonioufly, voluntarily and of his fofe-

thought.. ipalice, did incitey.mojfe, abet, counfel and procure;

againft the peace of the faid lord the king that now is, his crowlii

?nd dignity. ••.•nri'io
'

.n ^d: .^

-

If afcen the fa^,- then the form may be thus; •}

\". .
\

' .

'
'

' ....'- ''^\

And that A. O. late of in the county of yomav,'

Kudl knoduing the faid (offenderftB ha'Vi done tind- committed thefaid

fehvy.in manner and form aforefaid, aftet-^vonrdi, ta nvit, on the

day of' ^ in tJsi — ^-^ycar of the- reign ^—-1 at • I <

^

• ' aforefaid in the county aforefaid, nxiithforce

and arms, him the /aid — -r^— did th.en and. therefelonioufly, undr,

of his maliceforethought, re_cei've^ aid, ai;d <;qnrfort .; agqinjl the peact,^

of thefaid lord the king that nq^.^yif.^ij p-n^ft.qttd dign'fy- - ';

-
V. ^gion poptkar*; .

See jnfa^matiotu ';

anulterp*' See jLcfeBncf^.

tWV

To prevent the inconvetiience of troubling one p^rfon ihf
another, it is enaded by i f/. 5. r. 5. that V/z e'pery origifiat'

icrit of •fi.Siior.f perfonal, appeals, and indictments, in <vMch the ex-
'

igent Jhall be aivarded, to the naincrof the defendants additionsjhalV
bimetde^ of their eflite-or degret- or miflery, and .of the tonw>s, or

hamlets,^ or. places, and counties, of the nvhich they nvere^ or bi :<

Al^.ifihP'^^ifi'^i^^ the faid original 'writs, appeals, orindiei~:

ments, in the ix;hich the faid additions he omitted, any cutlai'.rL'i:be.

pronounced, tbty J.hall he 'vo.id ^ and before the'cutlo-vuries prenounced,

thef^id=uii;its and indi^mtnts Jhall be abated by the exception of tht-

P-^ftJl:
, m .:.: . ^ ^ .. t ::-:;.: '.'^ r...;^u . • 1 >•

''. - •.(

In rvjhich the exigent fiaII heanvardid'^''The'}}iigetithzwr\l^
x^'hereby the iliarifF is commanded' to procfeim the party in thfe

councy. cottPt, in I order to his being outlawed. And by thefe

words the acl extendeth pnly'to cafes where procefs of oatlavyry'

may be awarded; and' therefore it extendeth not to an indiftment,
fdr ina-oaching on a highway, becaufe in that cafe procefs of out'

^ivry lieth not, but a «iiftrefs. Croh Eliz. ixS.
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To the names of the defendants] Regularly by the common law,

every natural man, having no name of dignity, ought to be named
in all originals and other fuits by his chriftian name and firnamc,

and that, before this aft, fufficed ; but if he had a name of in-

ferior dignity (as knight, or banneret) he ought to be named by
his chrillian name and firname, and by the addition of his name of

dignity. 2 /«/?. 666.

If there be a corporation of one fole perfon, that hath a fee

fimple, and may have a writ of right, he may be named by the

common law by his chriftian name without any firnamc, as John
Bilhop of P. 2 Inft. 666.

If it be a corporation aggregate of many able perfons, as mayor
and commonalty, dean and chapter, the mayor or dean need not

be named by his chriftian name, becaufe that fuch a corporation

ftandeth in lieu both of the chriftian name and firname 2 hijl.

666.

A duke, marquifs, earl, vifcount, or baron might by the com-
mon law be named by his chriftian name, and by the name of bis

dignity ; as John Duke of M. 2 Inji. 666.

Additions fi>all he madt^ The addition as well of the eftate, de-

gree, or miftery, as the town, hamlet, or place, ought by force

of this adl to be alledged in the firft name ; for an addition after

the alias diclus is ill : As for inftance, where the indiftment was

againft W R. otherwife called ff. R. of H. for without the alias

diSIus there is no addition of the vill ; and if the party is not fuf^

ficiently named in the firft part, the alias cannot aid or help it.

2 hiji 669. 3 Salk. 20.

Where there are feveral defendants of different names, and the

fame addition, it is fafeft to repeat the addition after each of their

names, applying it particularly to ever}' one of them. 2 Hanv.

Where a father hath the fame name and the fame addition with a

defendant being his fon, the aftion is abateable unlefs it add the

addition of the younger to the other additions ; but where the fa-

ther is the defendant, it is faid that there is no need of the addi-

tion of the elder, z Hanv. 187.

Of their ejiate or degree] Efquire is a good addition ; and the

fons of all peers and lords of parliament in the life of their fathers,

are in law efquires, and fo to be named. Alfo the eldeft fon of a

knight is an efquire. 2 Inf. 667.

And it feems clear, that no cwie can be well defcribed by the

addition of a temporal dignity of any other nation befides our own ;

becaufe no fuch dignity can give a man a higher title here, than

that of an efquire. zHaiv. 187.

Gentleman and gentlewoman are good additions ; and if a gen-

tlewoman be named fplnfter, fhe may abate and quafh the writ or

indiftment. 2 Inf. 668.

A gentleman by reputation, that is neither gentle by birth, nor

by office, nor by creation, but commonly called gentleman, and

known by that name, is a fufficient addition ; but if he be named
yeoman, he cannot quafh the indidment. 2 Inf. 668.

Lord







Lord Coh iay?, he that hath taken any degree in either of the

univerfities, may be named by that degree without queftion. 2 ///?.

668. But this is doubted by others. 2 Haiv. 187.

Clerk is a good addition of a clergyman. 2 Vy/. 668.

Yeoman and labourer are good additions, and are applied Only

to the man, and not to tiie woman. 2 fhiL-. 188.

Widow or fioglewoman, or (as fome fay) wife of fuch a one,

are all of them good additions of the ellate and degree of a wo-

man ; but no fuch like addition is good, for the eflate and degree

of a man. And fpmfter is a good addition for the eftate and

degree of a woman, and perhaps alio for that of a man. 2 Haiv.

j88.

Or mijlcry] This indudeth all lawful arts, trades, and occupa-

tions, as tayior, merchant, mercer, parifli clerk, fchoolmafter,

huAiandman, labourer, and the like 2 tL.iu. 188.

But fervant, groom, or farmer, are not additions within this

aO, becaufe they are not of any millery. And chamberer, but-

ler, pantier, or the like, are additions of offices, and not of any

mifttry or occupation. 2 /"JI. 668.

NeitJer doth this ad extend to unlawful praftices, as extor-

tioner, ma:ntamer, thief, vagabond, heretick, and fuch like.

iH^tv. 188.

If a man have divers arts, trade?, or occupations, he may be

named by any of -hem ; but if a gentleman by birth be a tradef-

man, he (hall not be named by his trade, but by the degree of

gentleman, becaufe it is worthier than the addition of any roiflery.

And in general a man flia!l be named by his worthieft title of ad-

dition. 2 /«/'. 668, 669.

Jrui of the tciins or hnmlds'] If there be two towns in 2

county of the f^^me principal name, with different additions to

diftinguifli them from one another, as Great Dale and Little

Dale, or Vpptr iJoilc and Loiier Dale, and the defendant be

named only of the principal town without any addition, as of

Z)rt/f only, the defendant may plead that there are two Dales

in the fame county, aiiu none without an addition. But if there

be tuo towns of the fame name in a co.incy, without any addition

to dilliiiguilh them, it may be fifhciem in fuch cafe to name the

defendant gcncially of either of fuch towns, wimout adding any

thing to dilii-^^guifh it from the other. 2 tiuKt.. 189.

If the defendant live in a hamlet of a town, it is faid to be in

the eledion of the party to name him either of the hamlet or of

the town. 2 Hanx. 189.

But the addition of a pari(h, if there be two or more towns in

it, is not good ; but if tnere be but one town, the addition of pa-

rilh is good 2 hiji tog.

The addi:ion of the place of habitation of a wife, is fufficiently

fhewn, by fhewing that of the hud^and ; becaufe it Ihall be intend-

ed that the wife liv<s where the hulhand does. 2 na-zv. 190.

Or places'] If the defendant lives in a place known by a fpecial

name, and lying out of any town or hamlet, he may be well

named of fuch place ; biK if he live in any place known within a

town
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town iM- hamlet, it Is fa id to be fafeft to name him of the towti or

hamWt* 2 Haiv. 189, igo.

Of the ij^buh they nvere, or he"] The addition of the eltate, . de-

gree^ or rtiiftery, ought to be as the defendant was of at the day

of the'indiflment brought, arid not late of fuch a degree or mi-

Itery; bu^t it is a good addition to hasne the defendant /ate of fuch

a town. Or
_
^1^^>- t>ecaufe men do often remove their habitation.^

2 /;//?. 67b; ' ' '
I . T L , , 1

'

Shall bi^ <yi»W} This beffjg a judgtnent in la\y, js interpreted to

be made void; by a writ of error, or by the, plea of the party

coming in upon a capias vtlngatum ; for tlio' the ilatute faith they

{ball be void, yet they afS but voidable by a writ of error or

plea. 2 InJ1.6-]o.

By the exception cf the pnrtt'] But if the defendant appeareth

upon procefs, and piead, taking no advantage thereof by excep-

tion, he hath ioil the benehc hereof: But it fetmeth that the bare

appearance of the party, witliout plea, doth not falve the want of

a good addition. 2 Haiv. 190.

SaiicrtifemeHt. See gitampg.

1. What is an afray.

TI. Hotv far it may he fupprejfed^ by a private perfon.

III. How far by a conftahle.

TV. How far by ajuftice of the peace,

V. Punijhment of an affray.

I. TVhat is an affray.

N afray is a publick offence to the terror of the kings fub-,

jeds, and is an Englilh nvord, and fo called, btcaufe it

cffrighteth and fnahth men afraid. 3 Inil. l ;8.

2. From whence it feemeth clearly to fo lov/, that there may

be an affault, which will not amount to an affray ; as where it

happens in a private plac", out of the hearing or feeing of any,

'

except the parties concerned, in v/hich cafe it cannot be faid to be

to the terror of the people, i /f^siy. 134.

3. Mfo it. is . faid, that.no quarrelfome or threatning words

Whatfoever, /hall amount to an affray ; and that no one can juftify.

laying his hands on thcfe who fhall barely quarrel with angry

words, without coming to blows; yet it feemeth, that the conlla-

ble may, at 'the requeit of the party threatned, carry the perfon

who threatens to beat him, before a julticc in order to find fureties.

I Haw. 155. • '' ' - t^
4. Alfo.
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4. AKo, it is certain, that it is a very high oftence to chaHenge

another, either by word or letter, to, fight a duel, or to be tiie

meiTenger of fuch a challenge ; or even barely to endeavour to

proivoke another. to fend a challenge, or to fight ; as by difperfing

letters to that purpofe, full of rcfltdions, and infinuatiog a defue

to fight. I IJa^M. 135.

5. But altho'.no bare words, in the judgment of law, carry in

them fo much terror as to amount to an affray, yet it feems ce^;-

tain, that in fome cafes there may be an affray, where there is no

aftual \'ialerrcc'; as \\ here a man arms himfelf with dangerous and

unufual weapons, in fuch a marner as will naturally cauie a terroi:

to the people } which is faid to have been always an oifchce at the

common law, and is ftridly prohibited by fiatute : For by 2 £J. :j.

c. 3. it 13 enadled, that }:o tnun of ijohct condition foenjcr, except tbt

king's fcrv.ants. in. his prefence, and his mimjlcrs in executing tbrir

oj^ce, and/«ch as he in their company c.jpijiing them, and alfo upon a
cry made for arms to keep the feafe, Jball covie before the king'sjii-

Jiices, or other of the king's minifers doing their cfice, ^i.'jithforce

and arms, nor bring any force in affray of peace, nor go nor ride

armed, by night -or dny, infairs or markets, or in the prefeftee of thu

kin^ijufices, or other ininifers, or elfi'.here ; upon pain to forfeit

their arindur t^ the king, and their bodies to prifon at the king's

pleafure. And the kings jujlices in their prefence, Jheriffs and other

fnirijhrs in their haili^joicks, lords offranchifes and their bailiffs in

the fame, and mo-fors and bailiffs of cities and boroughs nvithin the

fan-.e, and borough holders, conjlables, and "jsardcns of the ,pccce

•within their luards, fjall ha^ve poiver to execute this a6i. And
the judges of affze may punifb fuch officers as ha-je 7iot done their

duty herein.

Upon a. cry made'fcr arms to keep the peace"] Tt is holden upon
thcfe words of exception, that no perfon is within theintefttion of

this ftatate, who arms himfelf to fupprefs dangerous rioters, re-

bels, or enemies, and endeavoiirs to fupprefs or refill fuch- di-

fturbers bf the peace and quiet of the realm. 1 Hc.iu: 'i^O'.

In affray of peace] En effroyer de la pees ; Lord Coke has it pais,

of the country, or the people ; and fo, he obferves., that the writ

grounded upon this ftatute faith. In quonindam de populo terrorem ;

and therefore the printed book, in affray of peace, ought to be
amended. 3 Lift. 158.

And it is holden upon thefe words, that no wearing of arms is

within the meaning of this ftatute, unlefs it be accompanied with
iuch circumftances as are apt to terrify the people ; from whence
it feems clearly to follow, that perfons of quality are in no danger
of offending againfl this flatute, by wearing common weaposs, or
having their ufual number of attendants with them, for their or-

nament or defence, in fuch places, and upon fuch occaiions, in

wh.'ch it is the common fafliion to make ufe of them, without
caufing the leall fufpicion of an intention to cominit any act of"

.violence, or dilturbancc of the peace, i IJu^. 1 30,
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Kor to go nor rtJe nrmi(i'\ It is holden, that a man cannot ex-

cufe the wearing fuch armour in pubiick, by alledging that fuch a
one threatned him, and tl.at he wears it for the fafety of his per-

ibn from nis aflault ; but it hath been refolved, that no one fhall

incur the penalty of the fa:d llatute for aiTcmbling his neighbours

and fritnds in his own iioufe, againll thofe who threaten to do him
any violence therein, becaufe a man's houfe is his caflle. i Haw,
136.

'^ bfir bodies to prifoii^ The Ilatute of 20 R. z. c. i. adds a fine

likewife.

Warditu of the peace] It is holden, that any jaftice of the peace,

or other perfon who is impowered to execute this ftatute, may
proceed thereon ex off.do ; and if he find any perfon in arms, con-

trary to the form of the ftatute, he may feize the arms, and com-
mit the offender to prifon ; and that he ought alio to make a re-

cord of the whole proceeding, and certify the fame into the ex-

chequer. iZ/flou. 135.

//. Hew far it may he fupprejfed by a private perfon.

1. It feems agreed, that any one who fees others fighting, may
lawfully part them, and alfo ftay them till the heat be over, and
then deliver them to the conftable to be carried before a julUcc, to

find fureties for the peace, i Honx'. 136.

2. And the law doth encourage him hereunto ; for if he re-

ceives any harm by the afirayers, he Ihall have his remedy by law
againft them ; and if the affrayers receive hurt, by the endeavour-
ing only to pah them, the ftandeis by may juftify the fame, and
the affrayers have no remedy by law. 3 Infl, 1^8.

3. But if either of the parties be (Iain, or wounded, or fo

firicken that he falleth down for dead ; in that cafe the ftanders-by

ought to apprehend the party fo Haying, wounding, or ftriking,

or to endeavour the fame by hue and cry ; or elfe for his efcapc

they flull be fined and imprifoned. 3 hji. 158.

///. Hozv far by a confiable,

1. It feems agreed, that a conftable is not only Impowered, as

all private perfons are, to part an affray which happens in his pre-

fence; but is alfo bound at his peril to ufe his belt endeavours to

this purpofe ; and not only to do his utmoft himfelf, but alfo to

demand the affiftance of others, which if they refufe to give him,

they are puniftiable with fine and imprifonment. i Haijo. \ 37,

2. And it is faid, that if a coniUble fee perfons either adually

engaged in an affray, as by ftriking or offering to ftrike, or draw-

ing their weapons, or the like ; or upon the wtxy point of enter-

ing upon an affray, as where one fhall threaten to kill, wound, or

beat another, he may either carry the offender before a juftice, to

find fjreties for the peace, or he may imprifon him of his own au-

thority for a reafonable time, till the heat fhall be over, and

alfo afierwards detain him iill he find fuch furety by obligation :
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But it feems, that he has no power to imprifon fuch an ofTender

in any other manner, or for any other purpofe ; for he cannot ju-

ftify the committing an affrayer to gaol, till he fhall be punilhed

for his offence : And it is faid, that he ought not to lay hands on

thof«, who barely contend with hot words, without any threats of

perfonal hurt ; and that all which he can do in fuch cafe, is to

command them under pain of imprifonmenc to avoid fighting.

1 Haiv, 137.

3. But he is fo far intrufled with a power over all adual affrays,

that tho' he himfelf is a fufferer by them, and therefore liable to

be objeded againll, as likely to be partial in his own caufe, yec

he may fupprefs them ; and therefore, if an affaulc be made upoa
him, he may not only defend himfelf, but alfo imprKon the offen-

der, in the fame manner as if he were no way a pary. 1 Haw.
117.

4. And if an affray be in an boufe, the conftable may break

open the doors to preferve the peace ; and if affrayers fly to an

houfe, and he follow with frefh fuit, he may break open the doors

to take them, i Ha<w. 137.

5. But it is faid, that a conflable hath no power to arreft a man
fdf an affray done out of his own view, without a warrant from a
juflice, unlefs a felony were done, or likely to be donej for it is

the proper bufinefs of a conftable to preferve the peace, and not

to punifh the breach of it. 1 Havj. 137.

ly. How far by ajttftke of the peace.

There is no doubt, but that he may and mufl do all fuch things

to that purpofe, which a private man or conilable are either en-

abled or required by the law to do : But it is faid, that he cannot

without a warrant authorize the arreft of any perfon for an affray

out of his own view ; yet it feems clear, that in fuch cafe he may
make his warrant to bring the offender before him, in order to

compel him to find fureties for the peace, i Haiu, 1 37.

V. Punifhment of an affray.

All affrays in general are punifhable by fine and imprifonment.

I Ha'v.-. 138.

And they are inquirable in the leet, as common nufances,

llnji. 158.

Warrant to apprehend affrayers.

Welbnorland. \ To the conftable of

WHEREAS A, I. cf -yecmaTi^ hath this day tnaJe

oath before me ]. P. e/quire, one of his majefysjujiices of the

feacefor thefaid county, that on the day of- in the '•• *

year of the reign of A. O. of yeoman, and B. O. of
'

yeaman^ at • in tkt faid aunty^ in a tumultuous man-
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-fiir made an affray, fwherein the per/on of the/aid A. I. nvas beaten

ajtd ahufed by them the /aid A. Q. and B. O. luithsut any la'wfitl

^r/ufftciefit pronjocation gi^jen to tirem^ or to either of thefn, by hitit

• theJaid A. \. Ihtfe are therefore to commandyou forthivith to ap-

prehend the/aid A. O. and B. O. and bring then before me, or /ante

ether pf his /aid majeji/sjufices of the peacefor thefaid county, to

tmf'vjer the prcmiffes, and to Jind./ureties as nvtlifor their perfonal

£ippearance at the next general qunrtcr-fe/p.ons of the peace to be

jTolden for thefaid county, then and there to mfiuer to an indiBment

to be preferfed again/l them by the/aid A. I. for the faid offericr, as

alfo for their keeping the peace in the mean time, toivards his faid

majefly and aii his liege people, and e/pecially tcivards him the /aid

A.I. Hereo//ail not, as yowvjill an/mjer the contrary atyeui- peril.

Givin under my hand and/eal at in the/aid county^ -the ^ >•' *

ilay of Sec. '

•Indidlmentifpr an affray.

THE jurors for our lord the Mh^, «pon their'oath prefentf

that A. G. if— in the county of "rtaylor, and

B. O. of—. in the faid county, black/mith, 'with force ^nd
arms, on the • " i. day of- ^ > in the year of the reign

of our fo^vercign lord George thz /econd, by the grace 0/ god, of
Great Britain, France, andlxe^AvAt king, defender of the faith

^

and fo forth, at afore/.id in the county a/ore/aid, being ar-

rayed and unlww/uily ajjembltd togetber in a nvarlike fanner, did

make a^i affray, to the terror and dijlurbanee of divers 0/ the /ub-

jeils of our faid fo'vereign lord the king then and there being, and
to the enjil example of all other the fidjcHs of our /aid /o'vereigH

lord the king, and again/i the pedce 0/ our /aid lord the king,

his cronjjn and dignity.

aiamoties. See %\\\^,

^le antJ 'Been See <^xi\Xu

aitScuCeiCft
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For matters relating to the excife of beer and

ale, fee title CXClTC*

/. Concerning inns and akhoufes in general.

II. Selling ale without licence.

III. Licenfing akhoufes.

IV. Recognizance, and forfeiture thereof.

V. jTo what places the licence fhall extend.

VI. How long the licence fhall continue in force,

VII. Offences in brewing of ale.

VIII. Innkeepers obliged to receive guefls.

IX. Soldiers quartered in akhoufes.

X. Concerning ale veffels, and the meafure of ale,

XI. Co7ifpiring to enhance the price of ale.

XII. Selling in veffels of plate.

XIII. Imikeeper fuffering tipling.

XIV. Perfons guilty of tipling.

XV. Co'ncerning drunkeJinefs.

XVI. Detaining goods for the reckoning.

XVII. Goods of a gueft fiolen out of an inn.

XVIII. Guejls flealing goods.

I. Concerning inns and akhoufes in general.

!. T~^VERY inn is not an alehoufe, nor is every alehoufe an Difference be-

Jjy inn: but if an inn ufes common felling of ale, it is then
*J^'^«"

'""^ ^nd

alfo an alehoufe ; and if an alehoufe lodges and entertains travel-
**^"°" ^^*

lers, it is alfo an inn.

2. It was refolved by all the judges, that any perfon might Licence to ereil

ereft an inn to lodge travellers, without any licence or allowance '""5-

for fuch ereftion, Dalt. r. 56. Black. 170.

3. But it feems to be agreed, that the keeper of an inn may by !„„ indi£lable.

the common law be indifted and fined, as being guilty of a pub-
lick nufance, if he ufually harbour thieves, or perfons of fcanda-

lous reputation, or fuffer frequent diforders in his houfe, or take

exorbitant prices, or fet up a new inn in a place where there is no
manner of need of one, to the hindrance of other ancient and
well governed inns, or keep it in a place in refpedl of its fituation

wholly unfit for fuch a purpofe. i Hanu. 225.

Vol. I. C A. Ani
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Innkeeper felling 4. And if an inn ufeth the trade of an alehoufe, as almoft all

innkeepers do, it fhall be within the ftatutes made about alehoufes.

Da/f. 133. B/aci. 170.

Inntobeli- 5. It hath been alfo agreed for law, that innkeepers ought to
cenfed. have licence, and be bound by recognizance for keeping good or-

der, as alehoufekecpers are. DaU. 24.

Power of jufticcs 6. By the commillion of the peace, two juftices (i ^J may
by the commif- inquire of innholder.', and of all and fmgular other perfons, who

°'
Ihall offend in the abufe of weights or meafures, or in the fale of

viduals, againil the form of the ordinances in that behalf made.

//. Selling ale without licence.

Here are three methods of proceeding againft an offender, {i)hy
the juftices in feiTions, (2) by two juftices out of feflions, and {3}

by one juftice out of feflions.

By the juftices in i . By the juftices in feflions :

—

The juftka of the peace, or tn.vo
**

of them at the leajl ( i Q^) Jhall have full poiuer and authority^

to remove, dtfchargCy and put aivay common felling of ale and beer

in common alehoufes and tipling houfes, in fuch toivns and places

nvifre they fhall think meet and convenient. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 25.
f. I. •

But this miifl betmderftood of houfes unlicenfed only. \ Salk,

46.

And by this claufe the juftices in their feflions have power to

fupprefs fuch unlicenfed alehoufes, and need not proceed by in-

formation or convi(ftion; but they have thereby a difcretionary

power to fupprefs them, without fhewing any caufe or mifde-

meanor, L.Ray. 1303.
And here it is to be obferved, that there is a difference between

fupprelTing an unlicenfed alehoufe, and one that is licenfed.

Where an alehoufe is licenfed, the juftices, to fupprefs it, muft

either proceed upon the recognizance, the condition whereof muft-

at leaft be broken ; and therefore his having another trade, or

being a bailiff, can be no caufe in fuch cafe : or by indictment,

and then there muft be fuch diforders as prove a nufance. But

where an alehoufe is unlicenfed, the juftices may fupprefs it at dif-

cretion ; for on the denial of a licence no appeal lies, and this

ftatute which gives the juftices a power to fupprefs ivhere they fhall

think convenient, would fignify nothing if it did not extend to fuch

cafes ; for it cannot extend to alehoufes that are licenfed, becaufe

they are not punifhable without a breach of the recognizance.

And as to thofe that are unlicenfed, if they be fupprefied, the

want of a licence can only come in queftion in fuch cafe, and not

the reafon and caufe why it was denied, i Salk. 45, 46.
By two juftices 2. Next, by two juftices out of the feflions:— If any perfo«
out of feflions, pnlicenfed, fliall obftinately, and upon his own authority, take

upon him to keep a common alehoufe or tipling houfe, or (hall

contrary to the commandment of the faid juftices, or two of them,

ufe commonly felling of ale and beer (except in fairs) ; the faid

jufticeb or two of them (i ^) fhall for every fuch offenCt com-

mit
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tait every fuch perfon fo offending to the common gaol, there to

remain without bail or mainprize for three days

:

And before his deliverance, the faid juftices fhall take recogni-

zance of him, with two fureties, that he IhalL not keep any com-

mon alehoufe or tipling houfe, or ufe commonly felling of ale or

beer, as by the difcretion of the faid jullices fhall feem conve-

nient :

And the faid jullices fhall make certificate of every fuch recog-

nizance qnd offence, at the next quarter feffions ; which certificate

Ihall be a fufHcient conviftion of the fame offence

:

And the jullices, upon the faid certificate made, fhall in open

feffions affefs the fine for every fuch offence at 20 /. 5 b" 6 £«'. 6.

f. 25. /4, 5.

3. Next, as to the method of proceeding by one juflice: This By one juftloe,

may be either by theftatute of the 3 C. c. 3. oj by the flatute of °° ^'^^ 3 C* •= 3'

the 26 G. 2. f. 31.

The method of proceeding on the 3 C. c. 3. is as follows; If

any perfon fhall, upon his own authority, not being thereunto

lawfully licenfed, take upon him to keep a common alehoufe or

tipling houfe, or ufe commonly felling of ale or beer, cyder or

perry (except in fairs) ; he fhall for the firfl offence forfeit 20 /. to

the poor ; the fame offence being viewed by any mayor or jufHce,

or confcffed by the offender, or proved by the oath of two wit-

nelles : To be levied by the conftables or churchwardens by war-

rant of diflrefs ; and for default of fatisfadion in three days, the

diftrefs to be apprail'ed and fold, rendring the overplus : And if

he have not fufHcient goods whereon to levy, or fhall not pay the

20 s. in fix days after convidlion, fuch mayor or juflice fhall com-
mit him to the conflable or other inferior off cer, where the offence

Ihall be committed, or the party apprehended, to be openly whip-

ped for the faid offence, as the faid juflice fhall appoint : And if

the conflable, or other inferior officer, fhall negleft to execute the

faid precept or warrant, or do refufe, or do not execute the pu-

nifhment by himfelf or fome other; the faid mayor or juflice may
commit him to the common gaol, till the offender lliall be pu-

nifhed and whipped by himfelf or fome by his procurement, or

until he hath paid the fum of 40 s. to the poor for his contempt.

For the fecond offence, the faid mayor or juflice fhall commit fuch

perfon keeping an alehoufe without licence, to the houfe of cor-

reftion, for one month, and to be dealt with as an iale, lewd,

and diforderly perfon. And if he fhall again offend, he fhall, on
convidlion as aforefaid, be committed in like manner to the houfe

of correction, there to remain until by the order of the jullices in

feffions he fhall be delivered from thence. But he fhall ijoc be pu-

nifhed both upon this aft, and upon the 5 Cff 6 E(/. 6. but upon

one of them only.

The other method of proceeding by one juflice, is on the fta- By one jnftlce,

tute of the 26 Geo. 2. r. 3 1 . and is as follows

:

f '^^
*^ ^- ^'

Where any juflice fhall fufpeft that any peifon fells without li- ' ^
*

cence, he may call him before him, and alfo any excife officer or

ganger to produce his flock book or other account of the charge

or forvey of fuch fufpecled perfon, and may examine fuch officer

C 2 on
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on oath In what manner he charges fuch perfon, and how fuch

pcrfon pays the duties ; and if it Ihall appear by fuch flock book
or account, or oath of the officer, that fuch perfon is furveyed as

a vidlualler or retailer, and is charged with the fame duties that

viftuallers and retailers are charged with and pay for any the li-

quors aforefaid, and is not intitled to the allowance or abatement

given to common brewers, he fliall be deemed an alehoufekeeper,

viftualler, retailer, or feller thereof, as if it had been proved by
two witneffes. / 9.

And if any perfon fliall make information before one juftice,

and (hew probable caufe that he fufpefts that any perfon fells with-

out licence, the jurtice may call him before him ( A ), and fum-

mon any other perfon as evidence ; and if the perfon fummoned
refufe to appear, or appear and refufe to give evidence upon oath,

he fhall forfeit 10/. by diftrefs, by warrant of fuch juftice, to

be paid to the overfeers for the ufe of the poor where the offender

lives. / 10.

And every perfon fo convidled ( B ) of felling without licence,

fhall for the firft offence forfeit 40 j. for the fecond offence 4/. and
for the third and every other offence 6 /. by diftrefs, by warrant

of the juftice convifting the offender ( C ), half to the informer,

and half to the poor ; and if no fufhcient diftrefs fhall be found,

the juftice fhall commit him (D) to the gaol or houfe of correc-

tion, for one month, for the firft offence ; for two months, for

the fecond ; and for the third, until he fhall be difcharged by or-

der of fefuons. 26 G. 2. c. 31. / 12. 28 G. 2. c. ig. / 2.

And any perfon may be a witnefs in fuch cafe, notwithftanding

he pays to the poor of any place where the offence fhall be com-
mitted. 26 G. 2. c. 31./ 17.

But perfons puniflied by this aft fhall not be puniflied by any
former aft ; and perfons puniflied by any former aft, fhall not be

puniftied by this aft. /. 14.

Penalty of fel- 4. By the ftatute of the 4 J. c. 4. If any perfon fhall fell or

ling ale to a per- deliver any beer or ale, to any perfon that fhall then fell beer or
fonu.'ilicenfed.

a|e as a common tipler or alehoufekeeper, the fame perfon not

having licence to fell ale or beer (except it be for the ufe of his

houftiold only) ; he fhall forfeit for every barrel 6s. 8^. and fo

proportionably for other quantities ; half to ths poor, and half

to him that fhall fue in fellions, by aftion of debt, information,

indiftment, or prefentment.

III. Ucenfing akhuufes.

By two jnftites I. By the ^ tf 6 Ed. 6. c. 25. any two juftice?, i ^ might
at a general licenfe alehoufes; but now by the 2 G. 2. c. 28. and 26 G. 2.
meeting.

f. 31. it is enafted, that whereas many inconveniences have arifen

from perfons being licenfed to keep inns and common alehoufes,

by jufticcs, who living remote from the places of abode of fuch

perfons, may not be truly informed as to the occafion or want of

fuch inns or common alehoufes, or the charafters of the perfons

applying for licences to keep the fame ; therefore from henceforth

no licence fhall be granted to any perfon to keep a common inn

2 or







or alehoufe, but at a general meeting of the juftices afliDg in the

divifion where the faid perfon dwells, to be holden for that pur-

pofe, on the firft day of Septev.lnr yearly, or within twenty days

after, and not at any other time. Excepting, that this fliall r.ot

alter the power or the time of granting licences, in cities and

towns corporate. 2 G. 2. r. 28. / 11, 12. zd G. 2. c. 31.

7:4. 16.

^t a general meeting of the juftices hoJden for the Jififion'] But

it is not necefiary to fet forth fpeciaily in the licence, that it was

granted at a general meeting of the jultices holden for the divifion;

and therefore a convidion for keeping an alehoufe without fuch

licence, is not good upon the evidence of the licence only, but

there muft be other evidence. M. 11 G. 2. King an(j Bryai:,

Sff.Ca. Vol. Z. 183. Jndr.'il.

2. And the day and place for granting licences fnall be appoint- The meeting

cd by two or more juftices for the divifion, by warrant ( E ) under ^°^ ^° ** *^"''

their hands and feals, at leaft ten days before fuch meeting, di

refled to the high conftables, requiring them to order (F) their

petty conftables, or other peace officers, to give notice to the fe-

veral innkeepers and alehoufekeepers within their refpe6tive con-

ftablewicks, of the day and place of fuch meeting. And all li-

cences granted at any other time or place fhall be void. 26 G. 2.

<. 31.7:4.

3. And no licence Ihall be granted to any perfon not licenfed Certifirateof

the year preceding (except in cities or towns corporate) unlefs he perfons to be li-

produce a certificate under the hands of the minifter and the major "="*"•

part of the churchwardens and overfeers, or elfe of three or four

reputable and fubftantial houfholders of the place, fetting forth

that fuch perfon is of good fame and of fober life and converfa-

tion ; and it fhall be mentioned in fuch licence that fuch certificate

was produced, otherwife the licence fhall be void. 26 G. 2.

c. 31./ 2, 16.

Except in cities and to-vns corporate'] In cities and towns corpo-

rate, fuch certificate is not neceffary, becaufe it is fuppofed that

the perfons to be licenfed are for the mofl part fufficiently known
to the juftices. Neverthelefs, altho' a certificate in fuch places is

not requifite by this aft, yet it is difcretionary in the juftices whom
they Tjull licenfe, and a mandamus in fuch cafe will not lie to com-
pel the juftices to licenfe any perfon ; and on a conviction for fel-

ling without licence, the want of fuch licence can only come in

queftion, and not the realbn why it was denied. M. 4 G. 2.

John Giles's cafe. Strange 881.

4. By the 26 G. 2. c. 31. No juftice of the peace, being a What juftices ar

common brewer of ale or beer, innkeeper, or diftiller, or a feller prohibited from

of or dealer in ale or fpirituous liquors, or interefted in any the
g[n"g'j"^

faid trades, or being a victualler or malfter, fhall be capable, or

have any power to grant licences for felling ale or beer or any
other liquors, but the fame fhall be void. /. 1 1.

5. And all mayors, townclerks, and ^ther perfons whom it Stamp.

may concern, fhall make out ale licences ( G ) duly ftamped (on a

»2</. flamp, ^Ann.c. zi- f. 23.) before the recognizance be

C 3 taken

;
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taken ; on pain of i o /. half to the king, and half to the profe*

cutor, with cofts. 6 G. c. 21. /. 56. 1 Jmi. flat. 2. c. 22.

/.6.

Licence for Tpi- 6. And no pcrfon Ihall retail any diftilled fpirituous liqaors, or
rr.uous liquors, flrong waters, without a licence from the officer of excife taken

out ten days before, for which he fhall pay 40J. yearly. 16 G. 2.

c. 8. /. 8. 24 G, 2. c. 40. /. 9.

And fuch perfons fhall be firft liccnfed to fell ale or fpirituous

liquors by two or more jaftices of the peace. 16G. 2. c. 8.

/. II.

And the juftice's clerk fhall have zs. dd. and no more, for

fuch licence. 9 G. 2. c 23. /. 14. 24 G. 2. c. 40. /. 28, 29.

Which faid licence for retailing fpirituous liquors, is treated of

more at large under the article concerning fpirituous liquors in

title CiCCl'fc.

Licence for made 7. No perfon fhall fell made wines, without a licence from two
wines. juftices; for which he (hall pay their clerk 2 j. bd. and none

Ihall be granted but to keepers of viftualling houfes, inns, coffee

houfes, or alehoufes. 10 G. 2. c. 17./. 10, 11.

IV. Recognizance^ and forfeiture thereof.

Recognizance. I. On granting licences for keeping any common alehoufe or

tipling houfe, the perfon licenfed fliall enter into a recognizance in

10 A with two fureties in 5/. each, or one furety in 10/. (H)
as well againfl the ufing of unlawful games, as alfo for the ufmg

and maintenance of good order and rule to be had and ufed within

the fame, as by their difcretion fhall be thought neceffary and con-

venient ; and if fuch perfon fhall be hindred thro' ficknefs or in-

firmity, or other reafonable caufe to be allowed by the juftices,

to attend in perfon, they may grant the licence, on two fureties

entring into fuch recognizance in 10/. each. 5 tif 6 Ed. 6. c. 25.

/.I. 26 G. 2. f. 31. /. I.

As by their difcretion Jhall he thought necejfary and convenient]

Mr. Dalton obferves upon thefe words in the flatute of 5 y 6
Ed. 6. that the matter of the condition of the recognizance is by
the flatute partly referred to the difcretion of the jufiices. And
he fays, in fomc (hires the juftices have agreed upon certain arti-

cles framed by their difcretion, and generally to be propounded

to all common ale fellers, taking their bond for performance of

the fame ; a copy whereof they ufed to deliver to every of them ;

which manner (he fays) had been allowed.

And amongft articles of this kind, he recommends to the juftices

care thefe three cfpecially. i. That no alehoufekeeper, upon
the lord's day, fhould receive or fufFer to remain any perfons

whatfoever, as their guefts, in any their houfes or other places,

to tipple, eat, or drink; other than travellers, and fuch as come
upon neceffary bufmefs. 2. That they fufFer no perfon whatfo-

ever, refoning to their houfes only to eat or drink, to remain

there after nine of the clock in the evening in winter, and ten in

fummer. 3. That they fufFer no perfon, reforting 10 their houfes

only
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only to eat and drink, to remain tipling there above one hour,

other than travellers. Dalt. c. 176.

2. Which faid recognizance, with the condition thereof, fairly To fee filed at

written or printed, fhall forthwith, or at tliC next feiTions at fat-
*^* le^ioas.

theft, be fent or returned to the clerk of the peace, under (he

hands of the juftices, to be by him entred or fiied aniongll the

records. 26 G. 2. e. 31./. i

.

3. And for every licence granted, without taki'^g fuch recog- Fcn.'.lcy to. .,-

nizance; and for every fuch recognizance taken, and not fent or '^'""'''S o'^J^-

returned; every juftice iigning fuch licence, fhall forfeit 3 /, c

5 lb' 6 £</. 6. f. 25./. 2. 26 G 7. f. 31. / I.

Which faid forfeiture, for granting licences without taking re-

cognizances, ihall be to him who ^; all fue, together with cofts.

2bG. 2. c. 31. f 6. Bat it is not laid who (hall have the pe-

nalty for not returning the recognizance *o the cicik of the peace,

therefore that fhall go to the king.

4. And the cleik of the peace (hall keep a /egiHer or calendar Rfcvo'zsnces

of all fuch recognizances, and (hall deliver to the jultices, at the to be ciicudied.

meeting for granting licences, a true copy of fuch regiller or ca-

Jendar. 26 li. 2. c. 31. / 5.

5. And for every recognizance (hall be paid by the clerks of Fee Tor t"he re-

the juftices taking fuch recognizances, to the clerk of the peace cognizance,

for filing or recording the fame, and for making and delivering the

copies of the regifter or calendar i s. which ihall be paid to the

clerks of the faid juftices, by the perfons licenfed, over and above

the fees payable to the faid juftices clerks. 26 (^. 2. r. 31. y? 5.

6. By the 5 tf 6 Ed. 6. r. 25. / 3. The juftices fhall have Procefsonthe

power, in their quarter feffions, by prefentment, information, or recognizance,

other wife by their difcretion, to enquire of all fuch perfons as (hall

be admitted and allowed to keep any alehoufe or tipling houfe,

and that be fo bound by recognizance, if they have done any aft

whereby they have forfeited the fame recognizance ; and they (hall

upon fuch prefentment or information award procefs againft every

luch perfon fo prefented or complained upon before then), to fhew
why he fhould not forfeit his recognizance ; and fhall have power
to hear and determine the fame, by all fuch ways and means, as

by their difcretion fhall be thought good.

And by the 26 G. 2. c. 31. Any juftice on complaint or infor-

mation that fuch licenfed perfon hath committed any a6t, where-

by in the judgment of fuch juftice the recognizance may be for-

feited, or the condition broken, may by fummons under hand and
feal require fuch perfon to appear at the general or quarter fef-

fions, then and there to anfwer to the matter of fuch complaint or

information ; and alfo may bind the complainant, or any other

perfon, in a recognizance to appear and give evidence ; and the

feflions may direft the jury which fliall there attend for the trial of
traverfes, or fome other jury of twelve honeft and fubftantial men,
to be then and there impanelled by the fherifF without fee, to in-

quire thereof; and if the jury find that fuch perfon hath done any

aft whereby the recognizance is broken, fuch aft being fpecified in

fuch complaint or information, the court may adjudge him guilty

;

which verdift and adjudication fhall be final ; and thereupon the

C 4 court
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Licence reftrain-

cd to the place.

Perfon dying or

removing.

For how long

the hcence fhall

be.

court {hall order the recognizance to be eftreated into the exche-

quer, to be levied to his majeliy's ufe ; and the faid perfon fhall

be difabled to fell any ale, beer, cyder, perry, or fpirituous li-

quors for three years, and any licence granted to him for fuch term

fhall be void. / 7. Provided that the juftices, at the reqiieft of the

profecutor, or of the party complained of, or either of his fure-

ties, may adjourn the trial to the then next feflions. / 8.

And if any perfon fhall be difabled, by conviction, to fell ale,

beer, cyder, or perry ; he fhall by the fame convidlion be difabled

to fell any fpirituous liquors, any licence before obtained for that

purpofe notwithftanding ; and every licence granted to him for fel-

ling ale, beer, cyder, perry, or fpirituous liquors, fhall be void;

and if he fhall fell during fuch difability, he fhall be punifhed as for

felling without licence { 1
)

; and a certilicate from the clerk of the

peace (whidi he fliall grant without fee) of fuch conviftion fhall

be legal evidence, id. f. 11.

V. To what places the licence Jljall extend.

\ . No licence fhall intitle any perfon to keep an alehoufe in any
other place, than that in which it was firll kept by virtue of fuch

licence ; and fuch licence with regard to all other places fhall be

void. 26 G. 2. l'. 31. / 3.

2. And if any licenfed perfon fhall die, or remove from an ale-

houfe, the perfon fucceeding to fuch houfe may keep on the fame

during the refidue of the term ; on condition, that within thirty

days after fuch death or removal, fuch perfon obtain fuch certifi-

cate as aforefaid, to be figned by fome neighbouring juftice, in

order to its being produced at the next general meeting in Scptim-

ber ; and if fuch certificate be not fo obtained, and figned, within

the faid^thirty days, then immediately from the expiration thereof

fach licence fhall be void. id.

VI. How long the licence JJoall continue in force.

Such licence fhall be made for one year only, to commence on

Sep. 29. 26 G. 2. c. 31. / 4.

And hereupon arifeth an inconvenience, in cafe of the removal

or change of tenants, which in mofl places is not at Michaelmas^

when the licence taketh effect, but in the fummer feafon, to wit,

either at old May-day or Whitfuntidc., which prudent antiquity

hath eflablifhed, as the more convenient, in regard of health, for

the changing of habitations ; in which cafes, the perfon removing

lofeth the benefit of his licence for almoft half the year, and can-

not continue his buGnefs, unlefs he removeth alfo into a houfa

already licenfed (and this indeed may ftand with good reafon, for

perhaps he may remove into a houfe not fit to be licenfed
; ) but

then the perfon coming into his place in the houfe from whence

he did remove, may (if fo be he can only procure a certificate)

continue the bufinefs until the end of the year, without any re-

f^raint of a recognizance , which matter fceraeth to require fome

CQnfiderauon.

ril Offencei
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VII. Offences in brewing of ak.

T. By the i TV. Sejf. i. c, 24. / 17. No common brewer or Unans tmxtiwcs

retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe in the brewing or working there- "iinakinsofafc.

of, any melaffes, coarfe fugar, honey, or compofition or extraft

of fugar ; on pain of forfeiting the liquor, and alfo i oo /. half to

the king, and half to him that fhall fue in fix months.

2. And by the 10 b' 11 W. c. 21. / 34. If any common The ijaoe,

brewer or retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe any melaffes, coarfe

fugar, honey, or compofition or extrad of fugar, in the brewing,

making, or working of any ale or beer ; or if any common
brewer fhall receive into his cuftody any quantity of any the faid

materials exceeding ten pounds, he fhall forfeit loo /. to be reco-

vered and mitigated as by the laws of excife ; and the fervant or

other afTifting therein, fhall forfeit 20/. in like manner, and in de-

fault of payment fhall be imprifoned three months.

3. And by <^ Ann. c 12. No common brewer, innkeeper, or ThciiBse.

vidlualler, fhall ufe any broom, wormwood, or any other bitter

ingredient (to ferve inilead of hops) in any beer or ale for fale,

(except infufing the fame, after it is brewed and tunned, to make
broom or wormwood ale or beer ;) on pain of 20 /. half to the

king, and half to the profecutor, to be levied as by the laws of
excife. yi 24, 26.

4. And by 12 Jnn. jiat. i. c. 2. No common brewer, or re- Tlsefaaa,

tailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe any fugar, honey, foreign grains,

Guinea pepper, ejfentia bine, ccculus indiae, or any unwhoUome in-

gredients in the brewing of beer or ale, or mix any of thera

therewith, on pain of 20 /. to be recovered and mitigated as by
the laws of excife, half to the king, and half to him that fhail

fue. / 32.

VIII. Innkeepers chliged to receive guejis.

If one who keeps a common inn, refufe either to receive a tra- innkcrperob-

veller as a guell into his houfe, or to find him vidluals or lodging, H'^^ to naa^
upon his tendring him a reafonable price for the fame ; he is not E""^*

only liable to render damages for the injury, in an aftion on the

cafe at the fuit of the party grieved, but may alfo be indicled and
fined at the fuit of the king, i Havj. 225.
AHb it is faid, that he may be compelled by the conllable of

the town, or by a juflice of the peace, to receive and entertain

fuch a perlon as his guefl ; and that it is no way material whether
he have a fign before his door or not, if he make it bis common
bufmefs to entertain pafTengers. But how the officer may compel
him may be a queftlon : It feemeth that all the o!.n:er can do, is

either to caufe fuch alehoufekeeper to be fupprelTed, or elfe to

prefent fuch offence at the afuzes or fefHons, that fo fuch offender

may be thereupon indifted. Dak. c. 7.

JX. SoUlers
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IX. Soldiers quartered in aleboufes.

Soldiers quarter- By the yearly ads againft mutiny and defertion, the conlbbi?,
ed in inns. and in his default, a juftice of the peace, may quarter foldiers m

inns, livery {tables, alehoufes, and victualling houfes ; as is fct

forth more at large in title ^olDicrs.

X. Conceding ale vejfdls, and the meafure of ale.

Jufiices to rate j. The juftices in EaJ}er feffions yearly (and mayors in corpo-

leffch'"
""^ rations) fhall rate the price of all barrels, kilderkins, firkins, and

other veflels to be fold for ale or beer to be uttered therein : And
if any cooper fhall not fell the fame according to fuch rate, he
fliall forfeit 3 j, \d. half to the king, and half to him that (hall

fue. 8 El. c. 9.

Barrel, what. 2. Every barrel of beer, within the bills of mortality, (hall bi|

36 gallons, and the barrel of ale 32 gallons; and in all otheil

places, 34 gallons fhall be reckoned for a barrel of beer or ale..\

12 C. 2. c. 24. / 34. iW.fi.i. c. 24. / 5.
i^

Quarts and pints 3. By II vff 12/-/'. c. 15. which is required to be given in

to be marked, charge at the fefiions to the grand jury, it is enafted, that all inn-

keepers, alehouiekeepers, lutlers, viftuallers and other retailers

of ale or beer, and every perfon keeping any publick houfe, and

retailing and felling ale or beer, fhall retail and fell the fame in

and from their houfes, by a full ale quart or ale pint, according to

the ftandard of the exchequer, in a vefl'el made of wood, earth,

glafs, horn, leather, pewter, or of fome other good and whole-

fome metal, made and fized to the fiandard, and figned, ftamped,

or marked to be of the content of the faid ale quart or ale pint,

according to the faid flandard, either from the exchequer, or from

fome city, town corporate, borough, or market town, v/here a

flandard ale quart or pint, wade from the faid ftandard, fhall be

kept for that purpofe ; and fliall not retale and utter any ale or

beer, m any other vclTel not figned and marked ; on pain of for-

feiting not above 40 j. nor nnder 10;. for every offence, half to

the poor, and half to him that fliall profecute or fue for the fame,

to be recovered before one jullice, by the oath of one witnefs,

and to be levied by warrant of dillrefs, rendring the overplus, de-

duding thereout the reafonable charges. / 1,6. (K). The pro-

fecution to be within thirty days. /. 6.

And moreover he fliall not detain any goods for the reckoning,

but fhall be left tO his aft ion at law. /. 2.

But it is not necelTary that beer of ale fold to be fpent out of

the houfe, be carried away in fl:andard meafures ; but it is fufficient

if it be meafiired out by the ftandard. /. 7.

Who (liall mark 4. And every mayor or chief ofiicer of every city, town cor-

theM. porate, borough, or market town, fhall on requell to him made,

caufe all ale quarts and ale pints, made of wood, earth, glafs,

horn, leather, pewter, or other good and wholfome metal, which

fhall be brought to him, to be meafured and fized with the ftan-

dard in his cullody, and ftiall then uufc the fame, and every of

them,
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them, to be plainly and apparently figned, ftamped, 3r.d marked

with W R and a crown, for which tiiey fhali not veceive above

one farthing for each naeafure ; on pain of i; /. to be recovered as

aforefaid, and he {hall alfo pay to the party grieved treble da-

mages, with cods, by aftion at law. ii & 12 JV. c i^. f. ^.

Note, Moft of the books do fet forth that the fub-commiffioners

or colledlors of excife fhall procure ftandard quarts and pints out

of the exchequer, for every market town ; but this was only re-

quired of them before yufis 24. 1700, and not fince. / 3.

5. An indiftment will lie for felling ale in pots unfealed, altho' indiflment.

the ftatute appoints another method of proceeding ; becaufe mea-

fures are by the common law, and the ftatutes only diredl the man-

ner of afcertaining them. Black. 10.

But in fuch cafe, the indiiflment muft not be upon the ftatute,

but at the common law ; and the offence ought to be laid, not for

felling in pots unfealed, bat in pots wanting meafure.

XL Confpiring to enhance the price of ale.

If any brewers fhall confpire to fell their viduals but at certain Confpiriiig to

prices ; they fhall, on conviftion in the felTions or leet, by wit- "''^ '^^ P'^^'^'=*

refs, confefTion, or otherwife, forfeit 10/. to the king for the firft

offence, and if not paid in fix days, they fhall be imprifoned 20
days ; for the fecond offence, 20 1, in like manner, or the pillory ;

for the third offence, 40 /. in like manner, or the pillory, lofs of

an ear, and to become infamous, 2{£f 3 Ed. 6. c 15.

XII. Selling in z'ejj'els of plate.

By 7 y 8 ?r. c. ig. intitled, An adl to encourage the bringing Selling in plate.

plate into the mint to be coined, and for the further remedying the

ill ftate of the coin of the kingdom ; it is enadled, that from and
after May 4. 1696. no perfon keeping any inn, tavern, alehoufe,

or vidualling houfe, or felling wine, ale, beer, or any other li-

quors by retale, iliall publickly ufe, or expofe to be ufed in his

houfe, any wrought or manufaflured plate whatfoever, or any
utenfil or vefTel thereof (except fpoons) under the penalty of
forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof with cofts, to him who
fhall fue.

I have recited the title of the a«^, that the whole may appear
together ; becaufe, as the general pradice feemeth now to be al-

lowed to the contrary, perhaps it may be thought that this claufe

is obfolete, as having been intended only to encourage the coinage
at that time, when there was great fcarcity of money : But how
far this may be urged on an adtion brought, I prefume not to fay.

XIIL Innkeeper fuffering^ tipling.

If any innkeeper, vidtualler, or alehoufekeeper, or tavern Penalty of fuf-
keeper, keeping an inn or vidualling houfe, do fuffer any perfon fering tipling.

to continue drinking or tipling therein (except fuch as fhall be in-

vited by any traveller, and fhall accompany him only during his

neceifary
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necejTary abode there; and excep: labouring and handicraftfnien in

cities, towns corporate, and market towns, upon the ufual working
days, for one hour at dinner time, to take their diet in an ale-

houfe; and e;;cept labourers and workmen, whicli for the following

of their work by the day or by the great, in any city, town corpo-

rate, market town or village, fhall for the time of their faid con-

tinuing iu work there, fojourn, lodge or vidual in any inn, ale-

houfe or other victualling houfe ; and except tor urgent and ne-

ceffary occafions to be allowed by two juftices;) he fhall, on con-

vitiion thereof before the mayor, or a juftice of the peace, on
view, or confcffion, or oath of one witnefs, forfeit los. to the

poor I y. c. 9- / z. 1 C. f. 4. 21 7. c. 7.

The fame to be levied by the conftables or churchwardens by
way of difirefs ( L ) ; and for default of fatisfaclion in fix days,

the diltrefs to be apprifed and fold, rendring the overplus ; and

for want of fufficient diftrefs, the party offending to be by fuch

mayor or juftice committed ( M ) to the common gaol, there to

lemdin un'il the penalty be truly paid. 1 y. c. g. /! 3.

And if the conftables or churchwardens do negledt their duty

m levying, or do not levy the penalties ; or in default of diftrefs,

do ncglsd to certify the default, by the fpace of 20 days, to fuch

mayor or juftice, every perfon (o offending fhall forfeit 40 j. to

the poor, 10 be levied by way of dii^refs by warrant from fuch

nsa/or or jaftice ; the diftrefs to be detained fix days ; in which

time if payment be not made, the goods to be appraifed and fold,

returning the overplus ; for want of fufritient diftrefs, the confta-

ble or churchwarden fo offending, to be by fuch mayor or juftice

eomraitted to the common gaol, there to remain until the penalty

be truly paid, i y. c. 9. f. 4.

And moreover fuch alehoufekeeper (hall be difabled, for the

fpace of three years, to keep any fuch alehoufe. 21 y. c. 7.

xAnd alio, the faid offence may be inquired of and prefented be-

fore juftices of affize, juftices of the peace in their fefSons, mayors

in corporations, and in the lect ; and thereupon fuch due pro-

ceeding fhall be had for the convidion, as in fuch like cafes upon

any indi<ftraent or prefentment is ul'ed. /\.J. c. 5. f. 5.

And all conftables, churchwardens, aleconners and fidemen,

ffiall in their feveral oatlis incident to their offices, be charged to

prefent the faid offence. ^J. c ^. f.
-j.

XIF. Perfons guilty of tipling.

Pfenahy of tip- t. If any perfon (unlefs thofe excepted under the foregoing head,

'^S' by 1 y. c. 9.) fhall continue drinking or tipling, in any inn, viftu-

ailing houfe, or alehoufe, or any tavern keeping an inn or vitStual-

ling houfe ; he fhall, on convidion thereof before the mayor or a

juftice of the peace, on view,confefrion, or oath of one witnefs, for-

feit for every offence 3 /. 4^'. to be paid within one week next after

the conviiftion, to the churchwardens (N), who fhall be account-

able for the feme to the ufe of the poor : And if he fhall refufe or

negled to pay the fame, it fnall be levied by diftrefs (O) : And if

he be not able to pay the forfeiture, then the mayor, juftice, or court

where
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where the convidlion Ihalt be, may punifh the ofFer.der, by fetting

him in the flocks (P) for every offence by the fpace of four hours-

4 7. c. 5. / 4. I 7. f. 9- 21 7. c. 7. I C. c. 4,

The faid offence may alfo be inquired of and prefcnted, before

jaftices of affize, juftices of the peace in feffions, mayors, and in

the leet ; and proceeding fhall be had thereupon for the convldion,

as upon indidment or prefentment. 4 7- <"• 5- / 5-

The offender to be prefented, indided, or convifled in fix

months. 47. ^- 5- / n-
And all conftables, churchwardens, aleconners, and fidemen,

ihall in their fcveral oaths incident to their ofRces, be charged to

prefent the faid offence, zi 7 f- 7- / 5-

2, And if any alehoufekeeper (hall be convifled of the faid Alehcmrekt?cptr

offence, he fhall moreover for the fpace of three years be difabled B'^lty «»' tiplmg,

to keep any fuch alehoufe. y 'J. c. 10. zx J. c. 7.

XF. Concerning drunkennefs,

1. Drunkennefs excufeih no crime ; but he who is guilty of any Dninkenncfs iw

crime whatever, thro' his voluntary drunkennefs, fhall be punifhed excufe,

for it as much as if he had been fober. i Hanu. 2.

2. If any offend their brethren by drunkennefs, the church- Spiritualcedkis,

wardens and fidemen fhall prefent the fame to the ordinary, that

they may be punifhed by the feverity of the laws, according to

their deferts; and fuch notorious offenders lliall not be admitted to

the holy communion, till they be reformed. Can. 109.

And all conftables, churchwardens, aleconners, and fidemen,

fhall be fworn to prefent the offence of drunkennefs. 4. 7-
f. 5. / 7.

3. Every perfon who (hall be drunk, and thereof fhall be con- Penalty for the

vifted before onejuftice, or mayor, on view, confeffion, or oath ^^^ o^«^«=*-

of one witnefs, fhall forfeit for the firll offence 5 s. to be paid

within one week after convidion, to the churchwardens (Q_) who
fhall be accountable for the fame to the ufe of the poor ; and if

he fhall refufe or negleft to pay the fame as aforefaid, it fhall be
levied by diftrefs (R) ; and if the offender be not able to pay
the faid fum of 5 s. he fhall be committed to the flocks (S), there

to remain by the fpace of fi.x hours. 47* f- 5- /• 2. 21 J,
<. 7- A I. 3-

And if any conflable, or other inferior officer to whom that

fhall be given in charge by the precept of any mayor or juftice,

do negleft the due correftion of the offender, or the due lev)'ing

of the penalties where diftrefs may be had ; every perfon fo of-

fending fliall forfeit ioj, to be levied by diftrefs, by any other

perfon having warrant from any mayor, juftice or court, where
any fuch convidlion fhall be, to be paid to the churchwardens,

who fhall account for the fame to the ufe of the poor where the

offence fhall be committed. 47 c. 5-/3.
4. And if any perfon once convideid of drunkennefs, fhall after Second offence,

that be again convided of the like offence, he fhall be bounden with
two fureties in a recognizance of 10/. with condition to be from
thenceforth of good behaviour. 47. f5./6. zij.c.y./.^.

To
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To he of good hehcviour] horA Hale, fpeaking of the ftatute of

34 £(:/ 3 (. \. which g.ive juftices power to bind malefaftors to

the good behaviour, generally, without any time limited, fays,

that It is not meant thar the fame (hall be perpetual, but in the

nature of bail, nji^. to aopear at fach a day at their ftflions, and
in the m'^r, time to be of good behaviour. 2 H. H. 136.

Who may in- 5. I he faid offence may alio be inquired of and prefented be-
^uiic thereof, fore juftices of afTize, juftices of the peace in their felfions, mayors,

and in the leet ; and thereupon procefs fliall be had for th ^ con-

viction, as upon indi<?.ment or prefentment. 4 J. c. 5. / 5.

In what time, 6, But the offender {>iall be prefented, indicied or convided in

fix months. 47. f. 5. / 1 1.

None to be twice 7. It is alfo provided, that this afl fliall not abridge the eccle-
punillicd for the fiaftical jurifdiaioD. 4 J. <r. j./g.
iame o eace.

^^^ when the offender hath been once puni(hed, by any the

ways before menuoned, he fliall not be punillied again by any
other way or means, f. 9.

Alehoufckecper g. If any alehoufekeeper (hall be convidled of being drunk ;

d^unk.
jjg (hall, befides the penalties abovementioned, be utterly difabled

to keep any fuch alehoufe, for the fpace of three years next en-

fuing the conviclion. y J. c. \o. i C. c. 4.

Navy. g. Every perfon in his majefty's pay in the navy, being guilty

of drunkennefs, fhall incur fuch punifliment as a court martial fhall

think fit to impofe, 22 G. 2. c. 33. Jrf. 2.

XVL Detaining goods for the reckoning.

May detain I . Since innkeepers are bound by the law to receive guefts,

B°°<^s. for that reafon they may detain their goods till they are paid.

I Salk. 388.
Gucft, who. 2. Hch C, J. doubted whether a man is a gueft by fetting up

his horfe at an inn, tho' he never went into the inn himfelf ; but

the other three juftices held, -that fuch perfon is a gueft by leaving

his horfe, as much as if he had ftaid himfelf, becaufe the horfe

muft be fed, by whicl: the innkeeper has gain ; otherwife if he

had left a trunk, or a dead thing, i Salk. 388.
Cannot felze af- 3. By the cuftom of the realm, if a man lies in an inn one
ter the goods are night, the innkeeper may detain his horfes, until he is paid for
**"^*

the expences ; but if he gives the party credit for that time, and

lets him depart without payment, then he hath waved the benefit

of the cuftom, and muft rely on his other agreement. T. 9 G.
Mod. C.inL.l^ E. 172.

Reckoning in 4. Alfo, if any innkeeper, alehoufekeeper, vidlualler, or fuller,

particulars
j and in giving any account or reckoning in writing, or otherwife, fhall

veflels to be
refufe or deny to give in the particular number of quarts or pints,

or Ihall fell in mfiafures unmarked ; it fhall not be lawful for him,

for default of payment of fuch reckoning, to detain any goods or

other thing, belonging to the perfon or perlbns from whom fuch

reckoning ihall be due, but he (hall be left to his aftion at law for

the fame, any cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

•II b' 12 /r. f. 15. /. 2.

5. It
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5.. It is faid, tbat if a perfan brings his horfe to an inn, and Whether a horfe

leaves him in the liable there, the innkeeper may keep him till the "1^7 ^^ ^p^'^ ''of

owner pay for the keeping ; and if he eat out as much as he "* e^ping,

is worth, the mafter of the mn, after a reafonable apprail'ement,

may fell the horfe and pay himfelf. Teh. 66.

But that if one bring feveral horfes to an inn, and afterwards

takes them all away but one, the innkeeper may not fell this horfe

for payment of the debt of the others, but every horfe is to be

fold to fatisfy what is due for his own meat, i Bu/JI. 207.

But in the cafe of yones and Pearle, E. g G. In trover for three

horfes, the defendant pleaded that he kept a public inn at Glaftcn-

hury, and that the plaintiff was a carrier, and ufed to fet up his

horfes there, and 36/. being due to him for keeping the horfes,

which was more than they were worth, he detained and fold them,

as well he might : But on demurrer, judgment was given for the

plaintiff, an innkeeper having no power to fell horfes, except v.ith-

in the city of London. And befides, when the horfes had been

once out, the power of detaining them for what was due be-

.fore, did not fublift at their coming in again. Str. 557.

XFII. Goods of a giiefi flolen out of an Inn.

I . Inns were allowed for the benefit of travellers, who have innkeeper an-

certain privileges whilft they are in their journies, and are in a fwerable for

more peculiar manner protefled by the law; it is for this reafon, £°°'^^ iicjea.

that the innkeeper fhall anfvver for thofe things which are ilolen

within the inn, tho' not delivered to him to keep, and tho' he
was not acquainted that the guefts brought the goods to the inn ;

for it fhall be intended to be thro' his negligence, gr occafioned

by the fauU of him or his fervants. 8 Co. Caleys cafe.

z. So if he puts a horfe to pafture, without the direction of Horfe ftolen out

his gueft, and the horfe is ftolen, he muft make fatisfaclion. (But °^ * pa.1ure,

otherwife, if with his direction.) ?> Co. C^/t^'s cafe.

3. But an innkeeper fhall not be liable to make any fatisfaclion
Difference be-

for a theft or burglary committed in his inn, and in the chamber tween a gueft and
of any of his guefts hired for fame time ; but if the gueit leaves a lodger.

goods in his chamber, and returns again thefame night, the inn-

keeper fhall be liable for fuch goodi ilolen. Cro. Ja. 1 88.

4. Alfo, if an innkeeper bids his gueft take the key of his Innkeeper fha]!

chamber and lock the door, and that he will not take the charge n^"^ difcharge

of the goods ; yet if they are ftolen, he ftiall be anfwerable ; be-
^^^'H^^^^"^'

caufe he is charged by law for all things which come to his inn, fwlmble.'^

^'

and he cannot difcharge himfelf by fuch or the like words. Dalt.
c. 56. B/acL 169.

XVIII. Guejlsftealing goods.

A gueft in a common inn, arifmg in the night time, and carry Gueft ft:a!ing

fng goods out of his chamber into another room, and from thence S'^^'iS'

:o the ftable, intending to ride away with them, is guilty of fe-

lony.
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lony, ahho' there was no trefpafs in the taking of thcra (which

yet is generally required in cales of felony). Dalt. c. 40.

Note, The univerfities are generally excepted out of thefe afls

concerning alehoufes.

A. Warrant for felling ale without licence, on

26 G. 2. c. 31.

W ft 1 H 5 '^° '^^ conflable of - in the

\ faid county.

WHEREAS A. I. of in the faid county, yeoman

^

hath this day made information upon oath, before me J. P.

efquire, one of his majcfiys jujiices of the peace in and for the faid
county, that A. O. cj - yeoman, [or. Whereas A. I. of

- yeoman, hath this day made information, and Jhenved pro-

bable caife bejcre me that he fufpeSieth that A. O. i!?c.'\ doth

upon his oivn authority^ not being thereunto lanvfully licenfed, keep

a cotnmon ahhoufe at • afcrcfaid, contrary to the laius in

that cafe made and provided; and that A. W. of • yeoman,

and B. W. of yeoman, are material nvitnefes to be exa-

mined concerning the premijfes : Ton are therefore hereby required

forthivith to fummon the faid A. O. to appear bejore me to anfiver

the premiffes, and to be dealt woithal according to lanu ; and you are

iikenvife to fummon the faid A. W. and B. W. to appear before me
at th - fame time, to tcftify their knoifjledge concerning the fame.
And 'with them do you appear at the fame time, to certify ivhat you

Jhall hwve done in tht premiffes. Hereinfail you 7iot, Given under

my hand and feal the • day of .

B. Convidion for felling ale without licence, on the

26 G. 2. c. 31.

By the words of the ftatute, the convidlion fhall be in this form,

or to this efFedt

:

Middlefex. A O. is convii^ed on his oivn covfefp^on (or, on tht

±\_ « oath of •) of having fold ale, beer, or

other liquors, in the parifh of in this county, en the

^y of (I':itbout being licenfed thereto according to laiv: This

is the firft, fecond, or third cotmiSiion. Given under my hand and

feal this • • day of

And this conviftion fhall be certified to the next feflions, to be

filed amongft the records.

C. Warrant
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C. Warrant to levy the forfeiture on conviction for

felling ale without licence, on 26 G. 2. f. 3 1.

Weftmorland. < To the conilable of

WHEREAS A. O, of yeoinany ivas this day lanu-

fuUy cott-vicied before w<? J. P. efquire, cm of his majcjifs

jujUces of the peace in and for the faid county, for keeping if a

common althoufe in the parijh of in the faid county, not

being thereunto la^^vfuHy licenftd, according to the Jiatutes in that

cafe made and pro'vided, by reafon ixhcrcof he hath forfeited the

fuin o/"40S. to be difiributed as is herein after mentioned: Thfe

are therefore to require you, that you do It'uy the faid Jorfeiture ly

dijlraining the goods and chattels of him the faid h. O. And tf

ir. [yi«r] days time from your taking the faid dijirefs, the faid for-

feiture, together nxith reafonable charges of taking and keeping the

faid dijirefs, Jhall not he paid, that then you do fell the faid goods

and chattels fo hy you dijirained, and cut of tl>e money arijing by the

fale thereof pay one moiety of the faid forfeiture to A. I. of

yeoman, "who informed me of the faid offence, and the other mohty

to the o'verfcers of the poor of the parifh aforefaid, to be by them

applied to the ufe of the poor of the faid parijh ; rendring to him

the fo.id A. O. the o'vcrplus upon demand, the reafonable charges of
taking, keeping, and Jelling the faid dijirejs bdrg frf deduced.

And if no fufieient dip ejs Jhall be found -jchereon to levy the faid

fum ^ 40 s. that then you certify the fame to me, together nviti

the return of this precept. Hereoffail not. Gi'ven under my hand

and fcal the day of

.

D. Commitnrient for want of diftrefs for felling ale

without licence, on 26 G. 2. c. 31.

W fl- 1 rJ 5
"^^ ^''^ keeper of the houfe of corredion [or,

\ common gaol] at in the faid county.

w HEREAS A.O. of yeoman, ivas on the

day of '

' duly conui£itd before mc one of his

majejlfs jufiices of the peace in and for the faid county, of ha-uing

upon his onxjn authority, and r^t being thereunto lan.vjully licenfid,

taken upon him to keep a common alehouje or tipling houfe at—

—

aforefaid in the county aforefaid, and there ufed commonly JeLing of
ale, againjl the Jorm of the Jiatutes in fuch cafe made and prcvidcd,
ivhereby the faid A.O. hath for his faid o£ajce forfeited the fum

^ 40 s. And muhereas on the • day of I did iffuc my
ivarrant to the confable of - aforefaid, to /fi;v ihs Jaid pe-

jialty by difrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of him tie faid
A. O. and to dijiribute the Jame according as is direSled by the Jia-

tute in that behalf made ; and ivhereas it duly appears to mc, at

nvell on the oath of the faid confable, as otherivife, that he thefaid
(onjlable hath ifed his biji endeavours to le'vy the Jaid Jum on the

V L. I. D goods
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gooJs aft/i ebattels of the faid k. O. as aforefaiii^ lut that vo fuf'

jicient dijirefs can be found ivhereon to le'vy the fame ; Thefe are

therefore to ccmma?id you to recci'-ve the ftid h. O. into your cujlcdy

in the faid houfe of <orre£lion, there to remain fnr the fpnce of one

month from the d.ite hereof, Gi'uen under my hand and Jeal, the

• ^^y of .

The like will do for the fecond and third offence, mutatis mu-

tandis; and recite, " And whereas the faid J. O. hath been once,

" at another time, convicted before me of the lil;e offence, and
" hath now offended the fecond time." Or, " And whereas the

** faid J. O. hath been twice heretofore lawfully convifled of the

** like offence, and hath now offended the third time, ^c."

E. F. Precept to the high conftable to ifllie war- J

rants to the petty conflables, to rummon (

alehoufekeepers to be Hcenfed •, on 5 Ci? 6
\

Ed. 6. c. 25. 2 G. 2. c. 28. and 26 G. 2.
|

Wellmorland \
'^° '^°^'" Boivnef, gentleman, high conftable

J

'
( of the Eajl If^ard within the faid county.

!

IN purfuance of the Jiatutes in that cafe made, thefe are to re-

quire you, en fight hereof, to iffue out your I'jarrants to all

fctty conjlahles belonging to the fc'veral coJifabletx-icks nvithin sour

faid <T.vard, in the form, or to the effeSi hereafterfolio-wing, Gi-ven

under cur bands and feals the • day of > . ,

J. P.
i

K.P. I

The form of the warrant as above dirciSled

:

|

!

EaftWard.'l'^^^^^^''^^^^^"^^
''

\

BY virtue of a <vjarrant from his vwjejlys jufices of the peace
]

aiting ^jjithin the faid nvard, to me directed, you are hereby ~ ^

required to give notice to all Hcenfed innkeepers and alehoufekeepers,
j

and Hcenfed brandy fellers or other retailers of dijlilled liquors to be I

drank in their houfes, nvithin ynur confiableivick, and alfo to all

ferfons unlicenfcd (fo far as the fame fhall come to your knoi'jlcdge)

nvho do intend to offer themfelves to be Hcenfed at the next general i

meeting of the faid jufices for that purpofe, that they do perfonally
\

appear before the faidjxijiices at on the •— day of Sep- 1

tember next, at the hour of in the forenoon of the fame
,

day, to take or renenv their lice7zces for the year cnfuing ; and alfo i

to give them notice, that every perfon then and there to be Hcenfed^

muji perfonally enter into a recognizance in the fum of \o\. toge-
\

ther vjith tiLO fureties in ^]. each, or one furety in lol. that they '.

Kvill not ufe or fuffer any unlavcfut games, and that they avi/l keep !

^ood order and rule ivitbin their refpeilive houfa and other places ;

and
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and if any jhall he h'niJreJ hy Jickuefs, or other rcafonahle caufe to

he allonxed by the faid jujiues, that he muj] procure tiKio furetitj

then and there to h» hound in like manner in lol. each.

And unto fuch perjom as ha<ve not been licenfed for the year frc"

ceding, you are further to give notice, that no licence ivill be granted

to any of them, unUfs he Jhall alfo, at the fame time and flace^

produce a certificate under the hands of the minifier and the major

part of the churchivardeus and o'verfecrs, or clfe of three or fotfr

reputable atid fuhftantial houfcholdcrs of the place r-vhcrt he inha-

biteth, fitting forth that he is of good fame, and offiber life and

converfation.

And you are to make a return to the faid juflice's, at the fame
time atid place, in ivriting utuir your band, containing the names of
all fuch pcrfons as you fiall ha-ve fummoned fo to appear before them

as is aforefaid, together ivith their diveHing places, and the figns

by nihich their heufis are knozvn.

Hereoffail not. Gi'ven under my hand at Raifbeck in the faii

county the—— djy of——— in the year of our lord

.

John Bownefs, high confiahle.

G. Licence to keep an alehoufe, on the 5 £s? 6
Ed. 6. c. 25. 2 G. 2. r. 28. and 26 G. 2.

<:. 31.

Weftmorland, \ T a general meeting of his majcfifs jufiices of

Eaft Ward. 7~\. the peace for the faid county, airing tviihiv the

divifion of the Eaft Ward aforcfaid in the county aforefaid, holden

at • in and for the faid divifion, for licenflng perfons to ketp

convnon ifins and ahhoufs the —
• day of September in the

• ^ear of the reign cf our fo<vcrcign lord Gtor^e thefecond^

of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender of thefaith^

andfo forth, and in the year of our lord .

We his majejiys jufiices of the peace for the faid county, ivhofe

hands and Jcals are hereunto fit (^'.•hereof one is of the quorum)

afemhled at the faid general meeting, do allonv and licenfe A. B.

yeoman, at the fign ofi in nvithin the dii'ifion and

county aforejaid, to keep a co?nmon alehoife, or 'vidualling houfey

and to utter and fiell 'victuals, beer, ale, cyder, and other excifieable

liquors, to he drank in the fiame hovje --vherein he nq^w dvjellethy

and not elfieiuhcre, for one 'I'jhcle year from the 2^th day of this

prefint month of September, and no longer: So as the true afjixe in

bread, beer, ale, end other liquors, hereby allotved to be Jold, he

duly kept', and no unlatiful game or games, drunkenncfis, or any

ether diforder befiuffcred in his hou/c, yard, garden, or hackfide ; but

that good order and rule be maintaintd and kept therein, according to

the laves of this realm in that behalf made. Given under our hands

andfieals, the day andyear firfi above vjritien.

If he hath not been licenfed the year before, then thefe words

muft be inferted, (A certificate under the hands ofi
•

ha<ving been firfi produced unto us, fietting fiorth that thefiaid——

^

is of good fame^ and offiber lifie and conferfiation.)

D 2 H. Recogni-
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H. Recognizance of an alehoufekeeper, on 5 ^ 6
Ed. 6. c. 2^. and 26 G. 2. f. 31.

Wellmorland. T> E // rememhred, that on the ———— day of

Jj in the year of the reign of

A. P. of in the county aforefaid, innkeeper, and

A. S. of yeoman, and B. S. of • yeotnan, perfonally

came before us efquircs, jujlices of the peace for the faid

county, and acknov^ledged themfel<ves to cxve to our faid fozereign

lord the king, that is to fay, the faid A. P. the fum of '\o\. and

the faid h.. S. and^. S. the fum of i^\. each, of good and lanxful

money of Great Britain, to he made and levied of their goods and

chattels, lands, and tenements refpe^injely, to the ufc of cur faid fo-

tvereign lord the king, his heirs a7id fucceffors, if the faid A. P.

jhall make default in the condition underivritten.

The condition of this recognizance is fuch, that ivhereas the ahove-

bounden A. P. is licenfcd to keep a common inn and alehoufe for one

year front the zc^tb day of this prefent month of September, in the

houfe nvhere he no^v dnnclleth at > aforefaid; if he the faid

A. P. Jhall keep and maifitain good order and rule, and Jhall fuffer

•no diforders nor unlanxful games to be ufed in his faid houfe, nor in

any outhoufe, yard, garden, or backfide, thereunto belonging, during

the faid term, then this recognizance Jhall be void.

Taken and acknowledged the day and
year abovewritten, before us

K.P.

I. Conviction for felling after difability, on the

26 G. 2. c. 31.

By the words of the ftatute the faid conviftion (hall be in this

form, or to this effeft :

Middlefex. A O. is con^jiSled on his onun confeJJlon (or, on the

_/\_ 9 oath of ) of halving fold ale, beer, or

ether liquors, in the parijh of in this county, on the •

day of' after being difabled to fell the fame. This is the firJl,

/econd, or third convilfion. Given under my hand and feal this

• day of > ' '.

Which faid conviftion fliall be certified to the next feffions, to

be filed amongft the records.

K, Warrant
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K. Warrant to levy the penalty for felling ale in a

vefTel not marked ; onii^iifF. c. 15.

Wermorland. < To the conftable of

WHEREAS A. O. of /« t^e parijh of .

and county of afarefaid, alehoufekeepery hath this

day been duly con'viSled before me one of his majejlys jujfice$

of the peace in and for the faid countyy by the oath of A. W. a

credible ivitnefs, of rctailingy uttering, and felling beer, on tht

day of'— in his houfe at aforefaid, in a

*veffel made of earth, ixhich 'vejfel ivas not figned, Jia?nped, or

marked to be of the content of the full ale quart, or ale pint, ac-

cording to the fandard thereof remaining in cufiody of the chamber-

lains of his majejiys exchequer, nor in proportion thereunto ; •where-

by the faid h. O. hath forfeited a fum not exceeding 40 s. nor left

than los. otte half part thereof to the ufe of the poor of the pa-

rijh of ——— aforefaid, and the other half part to A. I. ivho

profcutes for the fame : hoiu I do hereby adjudge the faid A. O.

to have forfeited 20 s. for his faid offence ; and I do hereby impo'wer

and require you, to levy the faid fum of zo s. upon the goods and

chattels of the faid A. O. by dijircfs and fale thereof, rcndring to

the faid A. O. the onjerplus, if any be, deducing thereout reafon-

able charges ; and that you pay 07ie half part of the faid forfeiture

to the overfeers of the poor of thefaid parify, for the ufe of the poor

there, and the other half part to A. I. ivho t^ofecutes for the fame
as aforefaid. Given under my hand and feal, the day

of .

L. Warrant to levy the penalty for fuffering tip-

ling, on 1 7. c. g.

W ft 1 J 5 '^° ^^^ conftable of and to the church-

w
wardens of the parifh of .

H E R E A S // hath been duly pro'ved before me —
this prefent day, That A. O. of in parijh of'

in the faid county, alehoufekeeper, did upon the • day of
•• permit and [uffcr A.T). of ••• fiioemaker, and B. D.
tf labourer, to remain and continue drinking and tipUng in

the alehoufe of the faid A. O. in the parijh aforefaid, they ha-ving^-

710 urgent occajiov, nor other lanxjful reafo?i fo to do ; Thefe are

therefore to require you the faid conjiables and church^wardens, or

fome or one of you, to le<vy by dijirejs of the goods and chattels of
the faid A. O. the fum of 10 s. for the faid offence, for the -ufe of
the poor of the faid parijh, and to detain the faid goods for tht

fpace offix days next after fuch dijirefs taken, if the faid forfei-
ture of los. fhall not befatisfcd and paid to you 'ixithin that time ;

and that after the faid fix dayt, if the fa?ne Jkall not be fo paid as

aforefaid, together 'u:ith the reafonable charges of taking, and keep-

ing, the faiddiflrcfi, that you do appraifs and fell the fame to fa-

JD 3 tisfy
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ti'fy the faid forfeitHve, rcndrlng the furplufage to the owner upon

dt mMid, reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling the faid

dijirefs being firji dJudled. A7id if there jhall not be fufficient di-

Jireft 'whereby to le--y the faidfurn of los. that you do certify the

fame to me, together ivitb the return of this rxarrant. Ui'ven un-

der my hand and feal, the day of—— .

M. Commitment for fuffering tlpllng In default of

diftrefs; on i J. c. 9.

f To the conllable of and to the keeper

Wellmorland. < of the common gaol at in the faid

t, county.

WHEREAS on the de'y of // ivas duly

pro'ved before me that A. O. of - in the

farijh of -
' in the faid county, alehoufekeeper, did upon the

Jay of lafi paji, fuffer A. D. of ff^oe-

maker, and B. D. of—— labourer, to remain and continue

drinking and tipling in the alehoufe of the faid A. O. at

aforefaid, contrary to the fatute in that cafe made; and 'whereas

on the faid • day of / did by my ivarrant la'Lvfully

executed, require the conflables and churchivardcns of the faid pa-

rifh of or fame of than, to le'vy the fum of 10 s. of laivful

money, upon the goods and chattels of the faid h.. O. being forfeited

by him, to the ufe of the poor of the faid parifh, for the faid of-

fence : And ivhereas it duly appears to me, as n.vell on the tefimony

of A.C. conflable of aforefaid, as otherivifc, that he the

faid A. C. hath ufd his bef endeavours to le-vy the fame as afore-

faid, but that the faid h. O. hath not fuff.citnt goods and chattels^

upon 'which diflrcfs may he taketi to fitisfy the faid forfeiture

:

'Ihefe are therefore in his mnjefy''s name, to command you the faid

confable of • aforefaid, to take the faid A. O. and to con-

fvey him fafcly to the gaol aforefaid, and to delii'cr him there to the

keeper thereof, together 'with this nvarrajit : And I do alfo hereby

comtnand you the faid keeper, fefely to keep and detain the aforefaid

A. O. in your cuftody in the faid gaol, until the faid fum of lOS.

fhall be duly paid for the ufe and purpofe aforefaid. Given under

my hand and feal, the -
' day of——— ,

N. Warrant to receive the penalty for tipling;

on 4 7. c. 5. ij. c. g. 21 J. c. 7. i C
c. 4.

Weflmorland, < To the churchwardens of the parlfli of—

—

w H E R E A S // hath been duly prcvcd before me

that A. O. of labourer, did on the > day

of ' remain and continue drinking and tipling in a common

alehoufe, kno'wn by the fgn of at ' ' in the faid pa-

rifh, in the county aforefaid, contrary to the flatutes in fuch cafe

made and provided, by reaftn avhenof hi hath fotfcited the fum of

3 s. 4 d.
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3 s. 4 d. to the ufe of the poor of the fnid parijh : Thfe are there-

fore to require you forthiuith to demand of thefid A. O. the Jaid

ftwt of 2)^- 4 d. -And if he fmll refvfe or negle£i to pay the fume
as aforefciidy hy the /pace of one nx:ctk next after the date hereof

that you certify the fame to me, together tvith the return of this

frecept. Gi-ven under my hand and feat at •• • in the faid

county, the • day of •
.

O. Warrant to levy the penalty for t'lpllng, oa
non-payment ; on 4 J. ^ . 5. ij.c.^. 21 J.
c. 7. and I C c. 4.

Weflmorland. \ To the conflable of

w
. \ To the conflable of -—~ in the faid county.

H E R E A S // hath heen duly pronged before me "'"" i

that A. O. of yeoman, did on the * day of
- remain and continue drinking and tipling in a common ale-

houfcy hwvjn hy the fign of at • • in the pariflj of
" in thefaid county, contrary to the fiatutcs in fuch cafe tnade

and proi'ided, by recfon ^whereof he hath forfeited the fum ^ 3 s.

4d. to the ufe of the poor of the faid parifj : Jnd n.vhereas on the

• day of - / did by my ivarrant require the church-

nuardens of thefaid parijh to dttnand of thefaid A. . O. thefaidfum
c/" 3 s. 4d. to the ufe of the poor as aforefoid : And njohereas it ap-

pears to mc, as ivell on the oath of C. W. church^vardcn of the

parifh aforefaid, as cthcrivife, that he the faid C. W. did on the

• day cf > duly demand of the faid A. O. the faidfum
for the ufe as aforefaid, but that he the faid A. O. hath ncgltded

to pay the fame.as aforefaid, and that it is not as yet paid: Thefe

are therefore to require you forthvjith to difirain the goods and
chattels of him the faid K. O. and if 'within the fpace of \_fi've'\

days next after fuch diflrefs taken, the faid fum fhall 7iot be paid,

together icith the reafonable charges of taking and keeping the fame,
that then you do fell the faid goods and chattels fo by you diflrained,

and out of the money arifng by fuch fale, that you do pay the faid

fum of—•— to the churchvjardcns aforefaid, for, the tfe aforefaid',

returning to him the faid A. O. the o<vcrplus upon demand, the rea-

fonable charges of taking, keeping, andfelling thefaid difirefs, being

frfl deduSled. And you are to certify to me, ivith the return of this

precept, n>jhat you fhall hanie done in the prcrnijfes. Given under my
hand and feal, the ' day of '

• .

P. Commitment to the ilocks for tipUng, on Ina-

bility to pay the penalty ; on 4 7« c. 5.

W
Weftmorland. < To the conflable of'

H E R E A S it hath been duly proved before me—— thnt

A. O. of————yeoman, did on the day of'—• -•

remain and continue drinking and tipling in a common alehoufe, knonun

hy thefi gn of' - - //; in the parifh of •» • in the

D 4 county
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county a/ore/aiJ, contrary to the fiatutet in fuch cafe made attdpre

*vidcdy by reajcn nxhcreof he hath forfeited the fwh of 'i^%. 4d. /»

the ufe of the poor of the Jaid parifh ; And ivhereas it duly appears

to me, that the faid A. O. is not able to pay the faid forfeiture ;

Ihefe are therefore to require you to fet the faid A. O. in the fiocksy

there to remain hy the fpace offour hours. And for your fo doing,

this Jhall be your fujflcient 'ivarrant. Given under my hand and

feal, this • - day of . . .

Q^ Warrant to receive the penalty, on the firfl

convi(flion of drunkennefsj on 47. c. 21.

and 217. c. 7.

,,, - 1 J ^ To the churchwardens of the parilh of
^

t in the laid county.

Orafmuch as it hath been fully proved this day, before mt
one of his 7najejiys jufices of the peace in and for

the faid county, upon the oath of A. I. of yeoman, that

A. O. of in the county aforefaid, on the day of
' at oforefaid, in the parijh cf in the faid

county, njoas drunk, contrary to the fiatute in fuch cafe made ; and

thefaid A O. is thereof cona>i8ed before tne, by nvhich he hathfor-

feited the fum of ^s. to be difpofed of as is herein after mentioned:

Thefe are therefore, in his majeffs name, to command you the faid

churchivardens to demand and receive of and from the faid A. O.
thefaidfum of ^s. to be by you accountedfor, to the ufe of the poor

ef the faid parifJ} ; and if he Jhall refufe or ntgle^ to pay the fame
by the fpace of one nveek from and after the date hereof, that you

7nake a return to me offuch his refufal or neglcd, and of this ivar-

rant. Given under my hand andfeal, at • in thefaid county^

the • day of .

R. Warrant to levy the penalty of drunkennefs, on

non-payment; by ^J. c. §. 21 J. c.y.

WeRmorland. < To the conftabic of in the faid county.

HEREAS A. O. of in the parif/j of in the

county aforefaid, labourer, nvas on the—— day of———
conviSled before tne one of his majefys jufiices of the peace for

the faid county, for that he the faid A. O. ^vas on the ——• day

cf ——-— drunk, at aforefaxd, in the parifh and county afore-

faid, by vjhich he hath forfeited thefum of ^ s. And vjhercas I the

faid • did iffue my nx)arrant on the day cf——— to the

churchvoardens of the parifh of • aforefaid, to demand and re-

ceive the faid fum of t^z. of andfrom the faid A- O. And ivhereas

it duly appears to me, as ivcll on the oath of C. W. churchiuarden

of the parifh of aforefaid, as otherivife, that they the faid

churchvjardens did on the—— day of < « duly demand the faid

I fux

w







turn of 5 s. e/" and from the /aid A. O. ht that be the faid A, O.
bath negliSlcd to -pay thefame as aforefaidy and that it is 7iot as yet

faid: Theft are therefore to commandyou forth^vith to levy thefaid

fum by difraining the goods and chattels of him the [aid A. O. And
ifnvithin thefpace of \_fx\ days next after fuch dijircfs hy you taken,

the /aid fum, together n.vith reafonahle chargesfor taking and keep-

ing the faid difrefs, fall not be paid, that then you do fdl the faid

goods fo by you difrained as aforefaid, and out of the money arifng

by fuch /ale, that you do pay the faidfum of ^3. to the churchivar-

dtns of the faid parifh, for the ufe of the foor of the faid parifh,

rendring to him thefaid h. O. the ouerplus upon demand, the neccf-

fary charges of taking, keeping, and filing the faid difirefs, being

frjl deduced. And if the faid A. O. he not able to pc^y the faid

fum of ^ s. andfuff.cient difirefs cannot befound •whereof to leiy the

faidfum, that you certify the fame to me, together ivilh the return

of this ivarrant. Given under tny hand and feal this • day

of .

S. Commitment to the flocks for drunkennefs, on

inability to pay the penalty ; on 4 J. c, 5.

217.^. 7.

Weftmorland
-J
To the conftable of in the faid county.

WHEREAS A. O. of in thefaid county, labourer, nvas

on the day of- cowviSled before 7ne one of
his majeffs jufices of the peacefor the /aid county, for that he the

faid A. O. ^Mos on the day of drunk at ofere

-

faid, in the parifh of in thefaid county, i>jhcreby he hath for-
feited the fum of ^s. And i^hereas it duly appears to me, that the

faid A. O. is not able to pay thefaidfum of ^ s. Thefe are therefore

to requireyou in his majef.ys name, to fet him the fitid h. O. in the

focks, there to remain for the f^ace offx hours. Given under my
hand andfeal the day of' .

aiin$5 Cnpinjcf. See pjocrr0.

laimanacli^* See Stamps?.

^annuities.

* • 13 Y t^e feveral adts of 4 ^. r . 3. 5 W. r . <;, ^V/. c.zo. Certificate of tbs

X) and 2^3 An. c. 3. Annuitants on demanding their '"'O'^'""'* ^if«-

fhare of annuities, in the cafe of furvivorfhip on the faid refpec-
tive afts, fhall (unlefs the nominee appear in perfon) produce a
certificate of the life of fuch nominee, to be figned fgratis) by
the miniftcr and churchwardens where the nominee live?, on the

da/
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Cotintcrfciting

orders.

Afljpnment of

aoiiuitics.

:^ppeais.
day when the payment fhall become due : Or omerwlfe the an-
nuitant may make oath of the truth of fuch nominee's life, on
the day when the payment Ihall become due, before a JuAice of
the peace where fuch perfon making oath fhall rcfide ; and the

jurtice fhall make a certificate thereof; for which oath and certifi-

cate no fee fhall be taken. And perfons fwearing faHly fhall be
guilty of perjury, and forging fuch certificate fhall be guilty of
forgery.

z. ^y the feveral a^ls of 9 C f. 12. 4 G. 2. c. 9. and

9 G. 2. c. 34. If any perfon fhdl counterfeit any order to re-

ceive annuities ; or po\v,er to transfer the fame ; or the name of
the proprietor ; or ihall perfonate fuch proprietor ; he fhall be
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy,

3. By the feveral afts of 4 An. c. 6. 5 An. c. ig. 5 Aa.
c. 2z. and 6 An. r. 5. A jurtice may take afBdavits of the due
execution of the affignment or devife of annuities, upon the faid

feveral ai^s refpedlively.

^potljccatin See popfician^*

Afpcal, what. l.'nr^HIS word has two fignincations in law; the one

j^ is, removing a caufe from an inferior court or judge.

to a fuperior ; as from one or more jurtices, to the quarter

feflions.

The other kind of appeal (which is the fubjeft of this title)

is a profecution againll a fuppofed offender, by the party's own
private action ; profecuting alfo for the crown, in refpe»ft of the

offence againrt the publick. 2 Haiv. 155.
In what cafes an 2. An appeal is brought in three cafes; i. By a man for a
appeal may be

yvj-Qng to his ancertor. 2. By a wife for the death of her hulhand.

3. For wrong done to the appellants themfelves, as in the cafe of

robbery, rape, or maihem ; but this lail is difufed, en account of

the nicety of the pleadings, and the charge of the profecution ;

and the method of indidment is now generally taken. jrocJ

1072.

3. A perfon acquitted on an iiidivTtment of murder, fhall not be

fet at liberty, but Ihall be recommitted, or bailed, till the year
may be brought.

^^^ j^^ ^^ p^j^ . ^yj^j^j^ which time an appeal may be brought.

sH.:. c.i.

Appeal brought 4. It is certain, that an appeal may be commenced before the
fcetore the fhcrifF flierifF and coroner, and removed from them into the king's bench
ai>d coroner.

by «;//c;-^r/. 2 Ha^c. 1^6.

Appeal brought 5. And it fecms to be holden in Fiizl-cri>crt''s Abridgment,
bciore jiifticcs of that juftices of the peace have power to receive appeals; but

there is much greater authority for the contrary opinion. 2 Haii;

156.
6. If

brought.

WitKin uTiat

time an appeal

the pjacc.







6. If the perfon appealed (hall be acquitted, the appellor fliall Pcrfon arquittei

be imprifoned for a year, and reftore damages to the party, and "" appeal.

be grievoufly fined to the king. 13 £^. i. /A i. r. 12. That

is, if the appeal lliall appear to the court to have been malicious.

2 Haav. 198.

7. Forafmuch as an appeal is the fuit of the party, as well as Pardon,

of the king, hence it is that the king cannot pardon an offender

found guilty upon an appeal, as he may when found guilty upon

an indiffment ; for in fuch cafe he can only pardon for himftlf,

but not for the party. 2 Haav. 155.

:^ppics ana ptuvs,

WH £ RE A S apples and pears are frequently fold by mea-
fure, commonly called water meafure, the contents where-

of are very uncertain ; therefore for the future, the faid meafur«

fliall be round, and in diameter eighteen inches and an half within

the hoop, and eight inches deep ; and fo in proportion : And every

meafure, commonly called vvater-meafure, by which apples and

pears are fold, fhall be heaped as ufually : And whofoever fhall

fell or buy any apples or pears by any other meafure, fliall forfeit

1 o s. half to the informer, and half to the poor, cm conviftion on

the oath of one witnefs, before one juflice (or mayor), to be levied

by the petty conftable by warrant of the faid juftice, by diflrefs and

fale, \ An. Ji. \. c. i^. f. \.

But this fhall not extend to any meafures fealed and allowed by

the fruiterers company in Lotidon. f. 2.

Concerning the robbing of orchards, fee title tttoOU,

Qpp^eljentiini}: offeiiUer^* See aintl!.

^pp^enticcKJ,
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Itt huibandry.

In traJes in

towns corporate.

:2ppjcntt'ccs.

Concerning the fettlement of apprentices, fee

title }3)00?»

/. ll'bo may take apprentices.

II. Who are compellable to be bound apprentices,

III. Binding,

IV. Binding of poor apprentices.

V. Money green to hind out poor apprentices.

VI. Binding poor apprentices to the fea-fervice.

VII. Differences between the mafier and apprentice*

VIII. Apprentice ficaling his majler's goods.

IX. Affigning apprentices.

X. Majier dying.

XL Apprentices fetting tip their trades.

I. Who may take apprentices.

X . T"^ VERY perfon being an houfliolder, and having and

1 > ufing half a plough-land in tillage, may take any appren-

tice above the age of ten years, and under eighteen, to feive in

hufoandry till twenty- one at the leaft, or till twenty-four as the

parties can agree. 5 El. c. 4. f. 25.

2. Every perfon being an houfholder, and twenty -four years

old at the leall, dwelling in any city or town corporate, and ex-

ercifing any art, miftery, or manual occupation there, may retain

the fon of any freeman, not occupying hulbandry, nor being a

labourer, and Inhabiting in the fame, or in any other city or town
corporate, to ferve and be bound as an apprentice, after the cu-

ftom and order of the city of Lonaon, for feven years at the leaft,

fo as fuch apprenticefhip do not expire before the apprentice fhall

be twenty four years of age. 5 EL c, 4. / 26.

But no perfon dwelling in any city or town corporate, being a

merchant, mercer, draper, goldfmith, ironmonger, imbroiderer,

or clothier, fiiall take any apprentice except he be his fon, or elfe

that the father and mother of fuch apprentice fhall have an eflate

of inheritance or freehold of 40 s. a year, to be certified under

the hands and feals of three juftices where the lands lie, to the

mayor of that city or town corporate, and to be inrolled among
the records there. /"• 27.

And the reafon of this feems to be, for that fuch as are to be

bound apprentices in towns corporate, if their parents be of a com-
petent livelihood, then their mafters fhall be not only better fe-

cured, but fuch apprentices alfo in likelihood fhall have the better

means
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means to fet up their trades after their time expired. And con-

cerning fuch vvhofe parents have not 40 j. a year are fitter to be

bound apprentices to hulbandry, and the like, in the country.

Dalt. f. 58.

But by reafon of the great alteration in the value of money
fince that time, this provifion is become of little ufe ; for an eftate

of 40 s. a year then, was equal to more than 10 /. a year now.

But the citizens of London and Norivuh may take and have ap-

prentices, as before this aft. f. 40.

3. Every perfon being an houfholder, and twenty four years In trades ia

old at the lealt, and not occupying hufbandry, nor being a labourer, market towns

dwelling in any market town not corporate, and exercifing any "° corpora

art, millery, or manual occupation, may have to apprentice the

child or children of any other artificer, not occupying hufbandry,

nor being a labourer, inhabiting in the fame or any other fuch

market town in the fame (hire. 5 El. c. 4. f. 28.

But no perfon dwelling in any fuch market town, being a mer-

chant, mercer, draper, goldfmitb, ironmonger, imbroiderer, or

clothier, fhall take any apprentice except he be his fon, or elfe

that his father and mother fhall have an eftate of inheritance or
^

freehold of 3 /. a year, to be certified under the hands and feals

of three juftices of the (hire where the lands lie, to the head offi-

cer of fuch market town where fuch apprentice Ihall be taken,

there to be inrolled of record. / 29.

4. Any perfon ufing the art of a fmith, wheelwright, plough- In any place*

Wright, millwright, carpenter, rough mafon, plaifterer, fawyer,

lime burner, brickmaker, bricklayer, tyler, flater, helier, tyle-

maker, linen- weaver, turner, cooper, miller, earthen potter,

woollen weaver weaving houfhold cloth only, fuller othervvifc

called tucker or walker, burner of oare and woad afhes, thatcher

or fhingler, wherefoever he fhall dwell, may take the fon of any
perfon as apprentice, albeit his parents have no land, 5 EL c. 4.

/30.
5. Every owner of a (hip or veffel, and every houfholder ex- Seamen,

ercifing the trade of the feas by fifhing or otherwife, and every

gunner commonly called a canoneer, and every fhipwright, may
take apprentices for ten years or under ; and every apprentice fo

taken, being above feven years of age, fhall be by the fame co-

venants bound, ordered and ufed to all intents, according to the

cuftom of LorJon, fo that the covenant or bond of apprenticefhip

be made by writing indented, and inrolled in the town where the

apprentice fhall be inhabiting, if it be a town corporate, if not,

then in the next town corporate : For which inrollment fhall be

paid not above izd. 5 El. c. 5. y? 12,

6. Every perfon that (hall have three apprentices in any the Number reftraia-

crafts of a clothmaker, fuller, fheerman, weaver, taylor, or cd.

Ihoemaker, (hall keep one journeyman; and for every other ap-

prentice above three, one other journeyman, on pain of 10/.

xialf to the king, and half to him that (hall fue in the fefhons or

other court of record ; or if it is in a town corporate, then to be

applied as by the charier. 5 El. c, 4. / 33.

N9
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No hatmakcr fhall have above two apprentices at one time, nor

thofe for any lefs term than feven years, on pain of 5 /. a month
half to the king, and half to him tliat fiiall fue in any court of
record : But this not to extend to his own fon, in his own lioufe,

fo as he be bound by indenture for feven years, and his term not
to expire before he be twenty-two years of age. i J. c. 17.

/• :>> >•

Weavers of ftufFs in 'Norfolk and Koy-zvich, tliat (hall employ
two apprentices, flu!l alfo employ two journeymen ; and no mailer

fhall have above two apprentices, or any week boy, to weave in

the faid trade ; on pain of 5 /. a month to the king. 1 3 Cif 14
C.2. f. 5./ 18.

//. Who are compdlahle to be hound apprentices.

Who /hail be I. If any perfon fliall be required by any houHiolder, ufiiig

bound. half a ploughland at lead in tillage, to be an apprentice and to

ferve in hufbandry, or in any other art, millery, or fcience before

exprelTed, and fhall refufe fo to do, then on complaint of fuch

houfekeeper to one juflice (or head officer) he fhall fend for the

perfon refufing ; and if he fhall think the faid perfon meet to

ferve, and fuch perfon refufe to be bound, he may commit him to

^•ard, there to remain until he be contented, and will be bound.

5£/. f. 4. /35.
At what age. 2. But no perfon fhall be bound to enter into any apprentice-

fhip, other than fuch as be under the age of 2 1 years. 5 El,

c. 4. / 36.

///. Binding.

BlnJing to te by T. One cannot be bound an apprentice without deed, i S^IL
deed. dZ.

And indented. 2. And by the 5 El. c. 4. it raufl be by deed indented, f. 25.

M. I G. 2. Smith and Birch. An aftion was brought againlt

the defendant, for enticing away and detaining the plaintitT's ap-

prentice, who had agreed by writing to ferve the plaimifF for

feven years. Upon evidence it appeared, that the ftyle of the

writing began This imunturc, o:c. but in faft the parchment was

not indented, but was a deed, poll. On exception taken to the

deed, it was infilled that the young man was not an apprentice,

becaufe he was not bound by indenture. An infant can be bound

BO other way than as the llatute of 5 El. diredls, which Id by in-

denture, and nothing can make this good. The deed cannot now
be indented, for that would be a forgery. Therefore unlefs the

plaintiff Ihews the apprentice to be of full age at the time of fign-

ing fuch deed, he cannot be accounted his apprentice, and by con-

fequence no aftion can lie for detaining the apprentice ; neither can

the plaintiff prove him to be his fervant by this deed, for he has de-

clared for an apprentice, and mufl prove him fo to be. 'I'herefore

the plaintiff was nonfuited. Scjf. Ca. V. i. 222.
i^ndbvtliename 3. And an apprentice mull be retained by the name of an ap-
Pt an apprentice, prentice expreflv, othcrwife he is no apprentice, tho' he be bound.

Dalt. c. s'i.
' 4. And
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4. And all indentures, covenants, promifes, and bargains, for Binding othcr-

having^or taking apprentices, otherwife than by the Ibtute of ^'''^» **'"^'

5 El. iliall be clearly void in the law to all intents and purpofes

;

and every pcrfon that fhall take any apprentice contrary to the

faid zdi, Ihall forfeit i o /. half to the king, and half to him that

fhall fue in the fefl'ions, or other court of record ; or if i'; is iij a

town corporate, then to the ufe of fuch town as by the charter.

5^/. r.4. /41.
5. By the feveral flamp afts, the binding (ex'cept it be of parilh Sump*

apprentices) fhall be on a treble fixpenny llaniped paper or parch-

ment ; and the fame fliall not be given in evidence in any court

till it be ftamped, and the duties paid.

6. And by the 8 J<!. c. g. Befides the faid flamps and duties. Additional

there fliall be paid the duty of 6 d. for every 20 s. of every fum of ^s^ip,

50/. or under; and the duty of i s. for every zos. of every fum
above 50/. given with any apprentice; and proportionably for

greater or lelfer fams ; to be paid by the mailer. J. 32.

And where any thing, not being money, (hall be given with fuch

apprentice, the duties fliall be anfvvered for the value thereof.

But this fliall not extend to any apprentice, put oat at the com-
mon charge of any parifli or tovvnlhip, or out of any publick ch»-

rity. /40.
And the full fum fhall be inferted in the indenture in words at

length, and fliall bear date on the day of the execution thereof;

on pain that the mailer fhall forfeit double, half to the king, and
half with full cofts to him that fliall fue. /. 35.

And no fuch indenture fhall be given in evidence in any fuit to

be brought by any the parties thereunto, unlefs fuch party on
whofe behalf the fame fhall be given in evidence, do firll make
oath, that to the befl of his knowledge, the fum therein inferted

was really and truly all that was direflly or indiredlly to be given

with fuch apprentice. / 43.
The faid indentures, within the bills, fliall be brought to the

head office to be ftamped with a flamp for that purpofe, and the

duties paid within one month after date. f. 36.

And elfewhere fhall be brought either to the head office within

the bills, or to a colleftor of the ftanip duties out of the faid li-

mits, in two months after date, and the duties thereupon fhall be
paid, and the indenture flamped, if it be at the faid head office;

otherwife fuch collector fliall indorfe on the indenture, a receipt

for the duties in words at length, and fubfcribc his name thereto.

/ 37-
. _ .

And if it is within 50 miles of the limits of the bills of morta-

lity, the indenture fliall within three months after date, and elfe-

where within fix months, be brought to the head office to be
ftamped. /. 38.

And all fuch indentures wherein fhall not be inferted the full

fum diredly or indireftly given, or whereupon the duties fhall not

be paid, or which fhall not be ftamped within the time limited,,

ftall be void, and not available in any court or place, or to any

purpofe
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purpofe u Iiatfoevcr ; and the apprentice Ihall be incapablcof «j-

ercifing the faid trade. / 39-

Moreover, by the g Jii. c. z\. If the niaCer fhall negleft to

pay the duties within the time limited, he fiiall forfeit 50 /. half

to the king and half with fall colls to him who (hall fue. / 66.

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 22. If he (hall negleft to pay the fame
as aforefaid, he (hall, befid'ss all other penalties, forfeit double

duty. / 23, 24.

Bat by the 28 G. 2. c. 19. For relief of perfons, who have

omitted to pay the faid duties, on payment thereof on or before

Aug. I. 1755. ^'^^ tendrir.g the indentures to be (lamped on or

before .?^/>. 29. 1755. of which timely notice fhall be given in the

gazette, they fliall be good.

And there is the li!;e indemnifying claufe in fome aft every two
or three years.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 4.5. If any mafter, having forfeited the

double duty, (hall pay the fame, and tender the indenture to be
(lamped, within two years after the determination of the appren-

ticefhip, and before fuit hath been commenced for the penalties,

the indenture (hall be valid, and the penalties difcharged. f. 5,

And if after the malter (hall have forfeited the double duty,

the apprentice (hall in the prefence of, or by writing under his hand

figned in the prefence of one witnels, require his mafter to pay

the fame, and the mafter fhall not do it in three months, and fuch

apprentice (hall at any time within two years after the determina-

tion of his apprenticelhip, pay the double duty, he may in three

months after (uch payment demand of his mafter double the fum
contradled for in the indenture, and if not paid in three months

after, may recover the fame by adion at law, with full cofts. And
the apprentice immediately after payment of the faid double du-

ties (if his apprenticefhip (hall not be then expired) and fignify-

ing by writing under his hand, that he defires to be difcharged

from his apprenticefhip, (liall be difcharged accordingly, and

ftiall have the fame benefit of the time he hath ferved as he would

have had in cafe he had been alTigncd, or turned over to a new
mailer. / 6, 7.

And where any profecution fhall be commenced agalnft the

mafter for the penalties, if the apprentice (hall pay the double

duty at any time in two years after the end of his apprenticefhip,

he may thereupon e.vercife his trade, and the indenture fhall be va-

lid, and may be given in evidence. / 8.

Infant bounJ, y. Every perfon that fliall be bound by indenture, to ferve as
tho' under a^e.

^j^ apprentice in any art, fcience, occupation, or labour, accord-

ing to the ftatute of the 5 El. albeit he be within 21 years of age,

iliall be bound as atnply to every intent, as if he were of full age

at the time of makinr^ the indentures. / 43.

But this is to be underftood of a compulfiou by the means pre-

fcribcd by the ftatute ; for altho' an infant may voluntarily bind

himfelf apprentice, and if he continue apprentice for feven years,

he may have the benefit to ufe his trade; yet neither at the com-

mon law, ror by any words of this ftatute, a covenant or obliga-

tion of an iaiant for his appreniicelhip (hall bind him. But if he

mifhehavc
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mifbehave himfelf, the mafter may correft him in his fervic'e, or

complain to a juftice to have him punifhed, according to the fta-

tute. But no remedy lieth againft an infant upon fucii covenant.

Cro. Car. 179.

IK Binding of poor apprentices.

1. The churchwardens and overfeers, or the greater part of powcr to biad.

them, by the affent of two juftices (i ^.) may bind (A )
any

fuch children, whofe parents they (hall judge not able to maintain

them, to be apprentices where they fliall lee convenient, till fuch

man child fhall come to the age of 24, and fuch woman child to

the age of 21 or marriage ; the fame to be as efFedual to all pur-

pofcs, as if fuch child were of full age, and by indenture of co-

venant bound him or her felf. 43 E/. c. 2. /. 5.

2. And all perfons, to whom the overfeers fhall by the 43 EI. Power to take,

bind any children apprentices, may take and keep them as appren-

tices. 21 7. c. 28. 3 C. c. 4. / 22.

3. By the feveral ftamp afts, the indenture muft be on a fix- Indenture to b»

penny (tamped piece of paper or parchment ; but is exempted ftan^ped.

from the adduional (tamps and duties for money given with the

apprentice.

4. And where any poor child (hall be appointed to be bound Perfons refufmg

apprentice by the 43 E/. the perfon to whom he is appointed to to take.

be bound, fliall receive and provide for him, and alfo execute the

other part of the indentures ; and if he (hall refufe fo to do, oath

being thereof made by one of the churchwardens or overleers,

before two jultices, he (hall forfeit 10/. by diltrefs and fale, by
warrant ( B ) of fuch juftices, to the ufe of the poor of the paiifh

or place where the offence was committed ; faving always to the

perfon, to whom any poor child (hall be appointed to be bound
apprentice, if he (hall think himfelf aggrieved thereby, his appeal

to the next feflions, whofe order therein fhall be final. Sis'glf.
c. 30. / 5.

And as the churchwardens and overfeers have power to place

out poor children, therefore they are proper judges of perfon*

vho are fit to be their ma(1:ers ; and thofe are, all perfons, who by
their profelTion or manner of living have occafion to keepfervants;

but the fame are to be approved of by thejuliices, and if fack

mailer is diffatisfied, he may appeal to the feflions. Dalt. c. 58.

T. I'ljJV. MinchatTjp'scdSe. Two juftices bound an apprentice

to a merchant : He appealed to the felTions, and the order was
difcharged. And now the court, on confideration of the matter,

confirmed the order of feffions ; becaufe the aft having made per-

fons compellable to take apprentices, and given an appeal to the

fefTions, it was in the difcretion of the juftices at feflions to deter-

mine, whether it was or was not fitting to put an apprentice upon
any one ; and therefore the court would not difturb what the fef-

fions had done, but confirmed the order. 2 Salk. 491.
E. I 3 Jn. ^ and WagjlaJ^. It was moved to quafh an ord^r

to compel a perfon to take an apprentice, becaufe in the clofe of

indenture it was faid, that the maiter, at the end of the term, fhall

y OL. I. E give
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give kib apprentice two fuits of cloaths. Upon debate, the court
held thi- to be ill; for the juflices during the term of his appren-
tice(hip cannot order him wages, they mull only order him a
inainttrnance as an apprentice, and cannot order him any thing

after the term is ended. So the order v. as quafhed. Folty 205.
SeJ.C. V. I. 48.

Ir. what, cafe l2c 5. A leil'ee for years of a farm takes an apprentice, and the
fliall go With the (gj-j^ expires before the apprenticefhip is ended, he muft go with

the farm, if the mailer will permit him ; but \s here a nian taketh

an apprentice by reafon of his ability, and the mafter dies before

the determination of the apprcniicefliip, fiich apprentice Ihall go
to the executor or adminiflrator if he hath aflets, and if none,

then he muft return to the parilh where lall fettled, ^boiu. 405.

V. Money given to hind, cut poor apprentices.

By the yj. r. 3. All money given by any perfon to be con-

tinually employed for the binding out apprentices, fhall be em-
ployed in manner following, unlefs otherwife ordered by the

givers ; I'iz. All corporations or towns corporate, and in places

not corporate, the minifter, conllables, churchwardens, overfeers,

or the moft part of them, fhall have the nomination and placing

of fuch apprentices, and ordering of fuch money; and if they

fhall not employ the fame accordingly, every perfon oflending

fhall forfeit 3/. 6 s. SJ. half to the poor, and half to him that

fhall fue. / 2.

And the mafter that fhall receive the money, fhall be bound
with one or two fareties in double the fum, unto fuch corporation,

or to the other perfons appointed by this adl in places not corpo-

rate, to take care of it, on condition to repay it at the end of

feven years, or within three months thereof ; and if the appren-

tice fhall happen to die within the feven years, then within one

year after fuch death ; and if the mafter fhall die, then within

one year after fuch mafter's death. / 3.

And the faid money fhall always be put forth in three months
after it fhall come to the faid parties hands ; and if there are not

then fit perfons to be bound apprentice?, within the places where

the money h given to be employed, it fhall be difpofed of for

binding fomc of the pooreil children of any adjoining parifh.

/4
And choice fhall always be made of the poorefl children ; and

no fuch apprentice fhall be above 1 5 years of age when bound.

/5-
And the faid perfons, in places not corporate, fhall yearly

within a month after £aj7^ r, account to their luccefTors before two

Juftices dwelling in or next to the place, f. 6.

And if any of the truftees fhall break their truft, or commit any

offence for which no penalty is given by this a£l ; any perfon may
peti:ion the lord chancellor, who may ifTue a commiiTion to hear

and determine the fame, and may levy the money mifemployed

upon fuch defaulters, or otherwife upon fuch able inhabitants of

the place, as they fhall think fitteft ; and perfons aggrieved may
appeal to the lo:d chancellor, j. 7. Vl. Bind.-_







VI. Binding poor apprentices to the fea fervice.

1. It (hall be lawful for two juftices, and for the head officers WIm ttaj be

in corporations, and for the churchwardens and overfeers of the ^>"i*^*

feveral parilhes or townfhips, with the confent of fuch jultices or

head officers, to bind and put out any boy of the age of ten years

or upwards, or who (hall be chargeable, or whofe parents (hail

be chargeable, or who (hall beg for alms, to be an apprentice to

the fea fervice, to any fubjeifl being mafter or owner of any (hip

or vcffel, until he (hall attain the age of 2 1 years. 2^3 Aym.

C.6. f. I.

And every perfon to whom any poor parilh boy (hall be pat ap-

prentice by the 43 El. may, with the confent of two juftices dwel-

Lng near the pari(h where fuch poor boy was bound, or with thd

like confent of the chief officer in a corporation, at the requeft of

the mafter, his executors, adminilb-ators, or afligns, by indenture

a(rign over fuch poor boy apprentice, to any mafter or owner of a
Ihip or vefFel, ufing the fea fervice, during the remaining time of

his apprenticeihip. /. 6.

2. And every mafter or owner of a (hip, from 30 to 5c ten V/ho fl:a!l taksj

burden, (hall be obliged to take one fuch apprentice, and one

more for the next 50 ton, and one m.ore for every hur^ired ton

fuch fliip (hall exceed the burden of an hundred ton; on pain of
forfeiting 10/. to the poor of the parilli from whence fuch boy
was bound. /. 8.

But no mafter (hall be obliged to take any f:ch apprer.tice, un-

der 1 3 years of age, or who Ihall not appear to be fitly qualified

both as to health and ftrength of body for that fervice. 4 Jr.n*

c. 19. / 16.

3. The boy's age (hall be inferted in the indenture, being tmly Ace to b? in-

taken from a copy of the entry in the regifter book {where it can Tened in the

be had), which copy (hall be given and attefted by the miniller Ln^^^nture.

without fee : And where no fuch entry can be found, two fuch

juftices, and fuch head ofncers, (hall as fully as they can inform

themfelves of fuch boy's age, and from fuch information (hall m-
fert the fame in the indentures. 2^3 Jn. c.6. f. i

.

4. And the churchwardens and overfeers (hall pay down to the ^Vhat money

mafter, at the time of the binding, the fum of 50 /. for cloathing ^--^ ^ S'^ca

and bedding ; and the charges by this aft appointed, (hall be al-
^'*'

'

lowed gn their accounts. 2 iff ^ An. c. 6. / 2,

5. The churchwardens and overfeci^ (hall fend the indentures Indenture to be

to the colledor of the cuftoms at the port whereunto the mafter rss'-'-rsi.

belongeth ; who (hall enter the indenture in a book, and make an
indorfement upon the indenture of the regiftry thereof, Ubfcribed
by him, without fee. And if he (hall neglefl or refufe to enter

fuch indentures, and indorfe the fame, or make falfe entries, he
Ihall forfeit 5 /. to the poor of the pariih from whence fuch boy
was bound. 2 (s' 3 Jn. c. 6. / ^.

6. Such apprentice (hall be conveyed to the port to which his Apprentice how

matter belongeth, by the churchwardens and overfeers, or their ccavejta to the

E 2 agsnu i

^®"'
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agents ; and the charges thereof fhall be paid as by the vagrant a£l

of II (jf I z ^i. 2 i5 3 Jft. f . 6. / I o.

That is to fay, out of the gaol and marfhalfea money ; which

by the iz G. z. c. 29. is direded to be paid out of the general

county rate.

Connterp«'ttobe 7- ^^^ counterpart of the indenture (hall be fealed and exe-

thcn executed, cuted by the niafter, ar.d attefted by the collector of the port, and

the conilable or other ofF.cer who carries the apprentice ; which

officer fhall tranfniit fuch counterpart, to the churchwardens and

Qverfeers of the place from whence the apprentice was bound.

zi^ 1 An. c. 6. f l\.

Proteftion from 8. And the collei^tor or his deputy fhall tranfmit a certificate

being jmpreffed. under his hand, to tne conimiffionfr!- of the admiralty, containing

the name and age of Inch apprentice, and to what fhip he be-

longs ; and on receipt of fuch certificate, a protection fhall be

made and given gri th to fuch apprentice, till he attain the age of

18 years. 2^3 An. e. 6. / 5.

Alfo every perfon who fhall voluntarily bind himfelf appren-

tice to the fea fcrvice, fhall not be imprcfTed for three years from

the dace of his indentures; which indentures fiiall beregiflred, and

certificates thereof given and tranfmitted by the colledtor as afore-

faid ; on receipt of which certificates, protections fhall be made
and given for the firft three yearb, without fee. id. / 1 5.

But by A^Jn. c. ig. No perfon of the age of 18 years fhall

have any protedion from being itnprefTed, who fhall have been in

any fea fervice, before he bound himfelf apprentice. / 17.

Bat every perfon not having before ufed the fea, who fhall

bind himfelf apprentice to ferve at fea, fhall be exempted from
being impreffed for three years : and the commifTioners of the ad-

miralty, on due proof of the circumltances, fhall grant a protec-

tion accordingly, witi-)Out fee. 13G. 2. c. 17.

When imprefled, 9. When fuch parifli or voluntary apprentice (liall be impreffed,

the mafter to or voluntarily enter into the king's I'erv ice, the owner or mafter,
have the wages,

j^j^ executors, adminilliators, or afTigns, fhall be intitled to able

feamer,^ wages, lor fuch of the apprentices, as fliall upon due ex-

amination be found qualified for the fame, notwithftanding their

indentures of appienticefhip. 2 ds' 3 -^«. cb. f. 17.

Exempted from lo. Such poor boys bound out, or alTigned over, to the fea fer-

thc 6d. a mo.-ith. vice, until they fhall attain to the age of 18 years, fhall be ex-

empted frorft the payment of 6 </. a month to Green'wich hofpital.

2^3 An c. 6. / 7.

Mafter to enter 1 1 . Every mafter fo obliged to take fuch apprentice, fhall after

his appreaticcs v jj arrival into any port afoiefaid, and before he clears out of fuch
on Clearing o.;

, port, give an account in writing under his hand, to the colledlor,

containing the names and number of fuch apprentices as are therg^

rem.iining in his fervice. 2 {3° 3 An. c. 6. /. 9.

The fame to be '2 And every cuftom houfe ofRcer fhall infert at the bottom
inferteii in the of their cocquets, the number of men and boys on board the re-

cocquet. fpedtive fhips at their going out, dtfcrbing the apprentices by
their names, agesj and dates of their indentures, for which no fee

fliall be taken. 2 ^ ^ An. c. 6. /. 14.

1*3. And
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13. And thccolledlor in the port (hal! keep ^ regifter, contair,- Rcgiftr)- to be

ing the number and burden of all fhips belonging to the port, to- '^'^l'* '" '^*

gether with the mailers or owners names, and alTo the names of all
^

luch apprentices in fuch fhips, and from what pariOies and places

they were fent; ^nd fhall tranfmit (gratis) true copies thereof

figned by him, to the quarter fcff;ons, or to fuch towns corporate,

parifnes, or places, when and fo often as he Ihall be reafonably

required fo to do ; and every collector refufing or negletting to

fend fuch copy, fhall forfeit 5/. to the poor of the Jjarilh tiom

whence fuch boy was bound. 2^3 ^-^n. c. 6. / 13.

14. Twojuli'ces near the port, and mayors of towns corpo- Diffcrercrs be* 1

rate, in or near adjoining to fuch port, to which fuch f^iip or vefiel tween luch .t.*-

fhall at any time arrive, may determine all complaints of ill ufage ^^" ^.^^ *?'

from the mailer to fuch apprentice, and alfo of all fuch as fhall
^

voluntarily put themfelves apprentices to the fea fervice, and

make fuch order therein as tney are now enabled by law to do,

in other cales between mailers and apprentices. 2 CS' 3 j^v. c. 6.

/. 12.

I 5. ^11 the penalties aforefaid fhall, by warrant of two juflices Penalties.

of the county, city, or town corporate, be levied by dillrefs and

fale. 2 C3' 3 /I'n. c.6 / 18.

16. If the mailer ihall die during the term, his widow, or his Maftcr dylug.

executor or adminillraror may air^gn over fuch apprentice to any

other mailer who hadi not his complement of apprentices. ^Jn.
c. 19. / 16.

VII. Diferences hefj^een the mafter and apprentice.

1

.

The mafter is allowed by law with moderation to chaftife his Mafter may cba-

apprentice. Dalt. r. 58.
<.'ti '«• hi»~appren-

2. An apprentice cannot be diTcharged but by writing; for that
*'"*

an apprentice cannot be but by writing : but the mafter and appren- ^^' V^. 'j-^,^

tice may, by agreement between themfelves, leave each other ; can dikhar e ii«

and if fo, then the mailer may give leave under his hand for the apprentice,

apprentice to depart; and then one juftice out of fellions may dif-

charge him, allowing the caufe of his departure. Dalt, r. 58.

But it feemeth that this fhall not extend to parifh apprentices,

for that there the overfeers arc parties to the ccntra£l, which can-

not therefore be avoided by any agreement between the mafler and
his apprentice.

But if the mafter and his apprentice cannot agree, they may pro-

ceed in one of thefe two ways ; either upon the ilatute of the 5 El.

c. 4. or upon the Ilatute of 20 G. 2. c. 19.

3. By the 5 El. C 4. If any fuch majier Jhall mifufe or fT/V Differences be-

intreat his ofprentice, or thefaid apprentice Jhall hwve anyjuji cau/e t^'^en tlie mafter

to complain, or the ap^^rentice do not his duty to his majier, then the f"
ap'ji'enucc

/aid majier or apprentice being grie-ved, and halving caufe to com-

plain, Jhall repair unto ove jujiice (CD) of the county, or to the

mayor or other head o£iccr of the faid city, tonvn corporate, or mar-
ket tO'tK-n, or other place luhere the majier dn.ijelleth ; luho Jhall by

his nvifdom and dijcretion take fuch order and diredion hetivetn thf

majicr and hit apprentice^ at the equity of the cauj's jhall require ;

E 3 and
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ani iffor 'want of good conformity in the majler, the faidjuflice (or

head ojficer) cannot compound and agree the matter, he Jhall take

bond of the faid mnjier to appear at the next ffjiom ; and on his ap-

pearance, and hearing of the matter there, if it he thought meet to

difcharge the faid apprentice, then the juftices, or fur of them at

the leaf ( i Q^ ) or the faid mayor or other head officer, ivith the con^

fent of three other of his brethren, or men of bcjl reputati'^n infuch

city, tozvn corporate, or market tcnxin, Jhall ha've ponxtr, in ivri-

fing ( E ) under their hands andfeals, to pronounce and declare, that

they hanje difcharged the faid apprentice of his apprenlicehood, and

the caufe thereof: Jnd the laid nvritir.g, being inrolled by the clerk

of the peace, or tonvn cUrk, amongf the records, fhall be a fuf.cient

difcharge for the apprentice againfi his viajler, his executors and ad'

minifrators. And if the default Jhall be fund to he in the appren-

tice, then the faid jufice, or the faid tniyor or other head of'.cerf

nvith the a£:Jiance ajorcfaid, fhall caufe fucb due correElion and pu-

nijhment to be adminifred unto him, as by their iKifdom and dijcre-

tions fhall be thought meet. f. 35.

Jf anyfuch m^fer] That is, any fuch mafler as is before mention-

ed in this ftatiue, in the trades therein fpecified ; and the former re-

folutions confined the fenfe of the ftatute to fuch trades only, but

the later adjudications feem to extend the equity thereof to other

trades not mentioned in the ftatute; as in the folio A'ing inftances

:

M. 7 W. K. and Gatcly. On a certiorari it was moved to

quaih an order of feflions, for the difcharge of one Edivard Green

from his apprenticefhip to the defendant Gately. The faft was,

that Gately was a niountebank, and being at a place in Torhfhire,

where he kept a publick ftage. Green wao by indenture bound ap-

prentice to him in this manner, 'viz. to Robert Gately, furgeon,

to learn the trade he now ufeth ; and immediately he went upon

the ftage, and ever fince continued in the employ. After which,

being wi'.h his mailer Gately in Mzddlfx, he complained to the

juftices, that his mafter did not teach him the trade. Upon which

they difcharged him. This being done. Green fet up the trade of

mountebank himfelf. It was moved to quafti the order, the ju-

flices being \villing, becaufe they were impofed upon. And the

exception was, that the ftatute of the 5 El. in difcharging ap-

prentices is confined, and extends only to apprentices mentioned in

that claufe, and there neither furgeon nor mountebank is men-
tioned : And tho' a furgeon may be a trade within the ftatute,

which a man cannot exercife without ferving an apprenticeftiip to,

^ecaufe that claufe of the ftatute is general ; yet this part of the

ftatute, relating to the difchaige of apprentices, extends orly to

trades there nientioned. By the court ; The claufe relating to the

difcharge of apprentices is general, and goes to all manner of ap-

prentices, even to thofe of merchants; but afterwards the court

were of opinion, that the power of difcharging reaches only to

the trades mentioned in the ftatute, among which a furgeon is not

xnentioned ; for that, tho' as to the ferving feven years apprentice-

^?p, a fervant comes under the general term of arts and mifteries,

yet





I
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yet the power of difcharging reaches only to the trades particularly

mentioned. 2 Salk. \~i, 2.

And M. 1 2 Jn. i^ and Turvcfe. It was held, that the ftatnte

extends only to the trades therein mentioned ; and therefore not to

a glafs bottle maker. Cafi of S. 29.

On the other hand, in the cafe of K. and Collhghcurn, M. i 2 G.

Exception was taken to an order of difcharge, that the juftices

could not difcharge the apprentice, becaufe the trade to which he

was ix)und, 'viz. a glazier, was not within the ftatute : But not

allowed
.; for tho' formerly it was held, that the trade ought to

be a trade witliin the ftatute, yet the later refolutions have been

otherwife. L. Ray>/i. i/^io. Str.66^.

And in K. and Amies, 7 G. 2. It was refolved, that the juftices

have jurifdiflion as to difcharging apprentices, as well in other

trades as tliofe mentioned in the flatute Iself. Ap^^r.

So in K. and C«/?, E. S G. 2. that the ftatute extends to trades

not mentioned therein. Ne//. Appr.

Shall mi/nfe or e'vil intreat his ajprenfice] E. 8G. 2. K and

En/man. An apprentice was difcharged, the mailer having nfcj

hvn unkindly, and refufing to provide for and entertain him : But

by the court, this is not a good ground for the difcharge ; for

tliere is a power to oblige the matter to receive and entertain the

apprentice, and i/f.tig him unkindly is too loofe. Strange 1014..

Or the apprentice do not his duty to his majhr'^ T. 4 G. K, and

Inhabitants of Hales Oaven. An order reciting that Jofqh Higgen

was bound out by indenture, as the ftatute requires, to John Parks

^

and being lame, and having the king's evil, and in the opinion of

furgeons incurable ; therefore the juftices difcharge the mafter from

his apprentice. It was moved to confirm the order, becaufe the

mafter cannot now have the end of the binding, which was, the

fervice of his apprentice. But it was anfwered, that the ftatute

only impowers the juftices to difcharge for mift)ehaviour, and not

for ficknefs. And quaflied by the court ; for the mafter takes the

apprentice for better and worfe, and is to provide for him in fick-

nefs and in health. Strange 99.

Shall repair unto one jujlice~\ Upon an order made at the feffions

to difcharge an apprentice, it did not appear, that he applied

himfelf to a juftice firft. And //a// Ch. J. was of opinion, that

the juftice hath power to make an order, and if obeyed by the

mafter, then the feffions can have no power ; if dlfobeyed, then

the juftice upon complaint may bind the mafter to the felfions, and

that the feflions have no power otherwife. i Salk. 67.

T". 1 3 W. K. and Johnfon. Exception was taken to an order

for difcharging an apprentice, that the complaint was made ori-

ginally at feflions, without any previous application to a lingle

juftice out of feflions : Holt Ch. J. delivered the opinion of the

court. That the order was good ; if it had been a new queftion,

he ftiould have held a prior application to fome juftice out of fei-

fions neceflTary ; but after fo many orders afiirmed in this court,

which hsve been otherwife, it is too late to unfettle tliat now.

.1 Salk.M,
E 4 So
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So alfo, in the cafe of K. and Gil!, H. 5 G. It wns fald by the

court,— !t hath been fo often refolved, that the felTions hath an

original jurifdidion, that we will not fufFcr it now to be made a

quertion, though it might be doubtful upon the ftatute itfelf.

Strange 143.

And, T. 12 G. K. and Da'vie. The court agreed, that it is a

point not now to be difputed, that the fefllons hath an original

jurifdii^iion to difcharge apprentices. Strr.nge 704.

On his appearance] E. I 3 JV. Ditton's cafe. It was moved to

quafh an order made for the difcharge of an apprentice. The
queftion arofe upon the claufe of the ftatute, wnich direds, that

upon appearance of the mailer, the apprentice may be difcharged

by four juftices, after one juftice out of feflions hath endeavoured

to compofe the matter in difference. And in this cafe, it was ob-

jedled, tha*- ^tton the mailer was bound over to appear, and did

not; and the juflices have but a limited jurifdiftion, and it is ex-

predy direfted by the a6t, that the difcharge is to be made on the

appearance of the mailer; befides, there is another remedy, to

proceed on the recognizance, which it forfeited by not appearing.

]^y the court; The a£l muft have a reafonable conftruftion, fo as

rot to permit the ma/ter to take advantage of his own obftinacy ;

and it would be very hard, that fuppofing the mailer is profligate,

and runs away, the apprentice (hall never be difcharged. 2 Salk.

490.
H. 5 G. K. and Gill. An order of feffions for difcharging an

apprentice was quaflied, becaufe it did not fet forth, that the mafter

was fummoned, or did appear. Stra7ige 143.

So alfo, E. SG.2. K. ^tAEa/man. The order was quaflied,

becaufe it did not appear that the mailer was prefent or fummoned,

which it is plain the aft intended he (liould be. Strange loi 3.

Inrolled by the clerk of the peace] T. 4 G. /T. and Inhabitants of

Hales Onven. The order of difcharge was not inrolled ; and by

the court for that reafon held ill. Strange 99.

Shall be a fujfficietit difcharge for the apprentice againfl his mafler]

But as the juiHces may difcharge the apprentice from his mafter,

for ill ufage; {o alfo they may difcharge the mailer from the ap-

prentice for evil and diforderly behaviour. Read. Jppr.

Difcharge] T. 1 3 W. K. and Johnfon. Exception was taken to

an order of difcharge, that the juflices had ordered money to be

returned: But by the court, the order is good. And He It Ch. J.

faid, he never doubted of that matter, for it is a pov/er confe-

quential upon their jurifdidlion to difcharge. i Salk. 68.

But in the cafe of K. Ar\A Vandeleer, M. 4 G. The juflices at

the fefllons did order an apprentice to be difcharged, and that the

mailer having received 5 /. with him, fliould refund 3 /. as a fur-

ther provifion for him. This was moved to be quafhed, becaufe

the ftatute which gives the jultices power to difcharge, gives them

no authority to order any money to be returned. By the court

;

It is very hard, that if the mailer mifufeth his apprentice, the

rext day after he is bound, he fhould pay back nothing if he is dif-

charg«d

:
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chaffed : It will be an encouragement to mafters to treat tiiclr ap'

prentices ill ; but the Ibtute being filent, the order muft be quaQi-

ed. Strange 69.

Shall caufs due corretllon and fumJJ:ment to he adminiftred'] It

feemeth that by the jj. c. 4. one juftice may fend the appren-

tice to the iiouie of correiflion as an idle and diforderly perfon, if

he is in fault ; tho' this cannot be done by this aft of the 5 EI.

Wood?>^.

4. By the zo G. 2. c. 19. On complaint ( F ) unto t^MOJuJlices, Differences te-

hy any tarijh apprentice^ or other apprentice upon nx.-hofe binding out twccn the maft«f

no larger a fum than 5 1. nuas paid, concerning any mifufage, rf/w/a/ ^"'^^PP'^^"^'" */

of nccejfary prcvi/ion, cruelty, or other ill treatment, they mayJum- • • •
8*

mon (G) the majltr or mijhep, td appear be/ore them at a reafon-

ahle time to be named in Juchfummons ; and on proof upon oath of

the truth of the faid compliant (^whether the mafer or 7nijirefs he

trcfnt cr not, iffr<vice of the fummons be alfo upon oath proved)

the faidjufticts tnay difcharge (H) the apprentice by ivarrant or ca

-

tifcate under their bands andfeah, for ivhlch ivarrant or certificate

nofeeJhall he paid. f. 3. /

And fuch jujiices on complaint (I YJ) on oath by any mafer or

miftrefs, againjl any fuch apprentice, concerning any mifdemeanor^

mifcarriage, or ill btha-vicur, may hear and determine the famt^

and punijh the o^endtr, by commitment (L) to the houfe of correc-

tion, there to remain and be correBed, and held to hard labour

for a reafonalle time, not exceeding one kaltndar month, or other-

nvife by difcharging ( M )
fuch apprentice, f. 4.

Perfons aggrieved by any determination, order or warrant of

fuch juftices (except any order of commitment) may appeal to the

next fefTions ; who may award cofts to either party not exceeding

40/. to be levied by diftrefs and fale. f 5.

And no certiorari (hall iffue to remove any the faid proceed-

ings. / 6.

5, If any apprentice of hulbandry, or of any art or occupa- Apprenticeflce-

tion aforefaid, Ihall flee into any other fhire, the juftices, mayors '"^ »ito another

or other head officers being juftices, may iffue writs of ^^7//^?/ to

the fheriffs of the counties or other head officers of the places whi-

ther he fhall fo flee, to take his body, returnable before them at

what time fhall plea'.'e them; fo that if he come by fuch procefs,

he may be put in priion, till he find fufficient furety well and ho-

neftly to ferve his mafter. 5 El. c. 4. f 47.

And by the a6l of 24 G. 2. c.
5 5. If a juftlce (hall iffue a war-

rant againft fuch perfon, and he fball efcape into another fhire ;

the conftable or other perfon, on having the warrant indorfed by
ajuftice in fuch other fhire, may arreft him there, and carry him
before a juftlce in fuch other fhire, if the offence is bailable, to

find bail, or elfe fhall carry him back befor« a juftice in the (hire

from whence the warrant did firi^ iffue.

nil. Apprentlct
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VIII. apprentice Jieating his majier^s goods.

By the 21 /''. 8. c 7. Servants going away with their maflcrs

goods, wiih intent to ftcal them, fhall be guihy of felony ; but

not to extend to apprentices.

And by 12 Jn. fi. i. r. 7. Peifcr.s ftealing to the value of 40/.
being in a dwelling houfe or outhuafe thereto belonging, tho' iuch

houfe be not broken, and the' no perfon be therein, fhall be guilty

of felony without benoiit of clergy. But this not to extend to ap-

prentices under fifteen years of age.

But if they be fifteen years of age, they fhall be guilty as other

perfons.

IX. AJfigning apprentices.

The mafter afligning, and the apprentice himfclf confenting,

will not make him an apprentice to the aflignee within the fifth of

El. But by the cuflom of London, he may be turned over to an-

other. Dalt. f, 58.

And an affignment to the fea fervice is good by a6l of parlia-

ment, as is before mentioned.

E. 3 G. K. and Barnes. Order returned on a certiorari : It is

refolved by the juftices at the feffions, where a perfon was bound

an apprentice to Barnes by the parifh officers, and Barnes had af-

f)gned him to another, that the affignment is void, and they dire£l

Barnes to take his apprentice again. But by the court ; The
fcflJons had no power to judge of the validity of a deed, or to hin-

der a man from afligning his apprentice. The covenant to provide

for him is well performed, if the perfon to whom he is bound

afligns him to another to provide for him. Wherefore the order

was quafhcd. Foley 15^. Strange 4.8.

For the jurifdiftion of the juftices extends no farther, than to

compel the mafter to take care of his apprentice ; but in what

manner he does if, whether in his own houfe or otherwife, is no-

thing to them. But if the affignee of the apprentice doth not

provide for him, the firft mailer may be compelled to do it, and

he may take his remedy over. Sejf, C. V. i. no.

X. Mafter dying.

It hath been faid, that if the mafter dies, the apprentice goes

to the executor or adminiftrator to be maintained, if there are

aflets ; but the executor or adminiftrator may bind him to another

mafter, for the remaining part of his time.

And in M. 10 W. K. and Peck. Eyre J. held, 'that an appren-

ticeftiip is a perfonal truft between the mafter and fervant, and de-

termines by the death of either of them ; and by the deach of

either of them, the end and defign of the apprenticeftiip cannot

be obtained, and it may be the executor is of another trade ; he

admitted, covenant would lie againft the executor, but in that

«here is no inconvenience, becaufe the executor may make his de-

fence
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fence by pleading no afiets, or debts of a higher nature. Holt

Ch. J.
faid, that by the cuflom of Lcndcn, the executor fhall put

the apprentice to another mailer of the fame trade ; and that in

other places, it would be very hard to conllrue the death of the

matter to be a difcharge of the covenants ; he faid, it had been

held, that the covenant for inftrudion failed, but that he ftill con-

tinues an apprentice with the executor, as to maintenance, i Salk,

66.

E. 20 G. 2. Baxtr (widow and executrix) and Burfidd. To

debt on bond, conditioned for Matthiat And yfori's performance of

the covenants in an indenture of apprenticelhip, whereby he was

bound to tie plaintiff's teflator, who was a mariner : the defen-

dant plejoed, that Andcifj:: ferved faithfully to the dpath of the

teftator : the pln:ntiff replied, th.t fince the death of the teftator,

Anderfm had abierjied from her ferv;cc : to which there was a de-

murrer. And after argament at bar, /..v Ch. J. delivered the re-

folution of the court, -i/z. That they were all of opinion, the de-

fendant (hould have j .dgment, and ihat the executrix could main-

tain no luch acuon. The b'rding v.aj to the man, to learn his

arc, and ferve hiin, without c,.} mention of exscutcis. And as

the words are confii -.a, fo ic tnci.atureof thecont ^it; for it is

fiduciary, ard the apprentice is bound from a perfonal knowledge

of the integri.) and ability of the mafter. H. 8 An. Home and

Bl(^k£ ; An award that an apprentice Ihould be affigned, was held

void ; unlefs th^rt was a cuftom, or the concurrence of tne ap-

prentice. Aud they held, .t was not material, that according to

Cro. L/iz. 553. the affets were liable on the mafter'a covenant to

maintain. Therefore judgment was given for the defendant.

Strange I 266.

Note, the words in Cro. Eliz. 553. are thefe : A covenant lies

againil an executor in every cafe, altho' he be not named ; unlels

ic be fucri a covenant as is to be performed by the perfon of the

teftator, which they cannot perform.

But in the cafe of K. and Ecji-hridgiford, T. 12 G. 2. Upon a

fpecia'. order it was ftated, that an apprentice upon the death of his

mafter, was v.ith his own confent turned over by the widow (who
had taken no adminiftration) to another maHier whom he ferved.

And the court held i: a good fettlement in the laft parifti, within

the reafon of thole cafes, where an apprentice was bound to a per-

fon in une parilh, but with the malter's confent ferved with an-

pther perfon in another parifh, and there gained a fettlement.

Stravge 1
1 5 5

.

XL Apprentices fetting up their trades.

By the common law, no man may be prohibited to work in

any lawful tride, or in more trades than one, at his pleafiire.

J I Co. 53.
So that without an a£t of parliament no man may be reftrained,

either to work in afty lawful trade, or to ufe divers mifteries or

Jrades; therefore an aft of jparliament made to reftrain any perfon

herein.
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herein, mull be taken ftridly, and not favourably as acts made in

affirmance of the common law.

The reftraining claufe in the ftatute of 5 El. c. 4. is as follows

:

It /hall not be lan.vfid to any perfjn, to fet up, occupy, ufc, or exer-

cife, any craft, m'ljhry, or occupation noiu uftd or occupitd ^i:ithin the

realm of England or Wales, except he /hall hai'e hem brought up

thereinfeven yean at the lea/I as an apprentice by this Jlatute, nor to

fet any perfn on ivork therein, excrpt he /hall have been apprentice

as a/orefaid, or clfe having fewed as an apprentice nvill btcome a
jourmyman, or hired by the year; on pain cf \o%. a month, half to

the king, and half to him that /hallfue in thefjjions, or other court

of record; or if it is in a to'icn corporate, then to be d'tfpfci of as

otherfnes by the charter, f. 3 1

.

It /hall not be laivful'] This is a negative claufe, and no one

Ihall exercife a trade againft it, unlefs by virtue of a cullom, as

the widows of tradefmen, who by cuftom carry on the trade of

their hufoands, which the court held not to be within this ftatute.

2 Salk. 610.

To any perfon\ But by the 15 C. z. c. 15. Hemp workers of all

kinds, net makers, and makers of tapeftry hangings are excepted;

who may fet up without having ferved feven years.

And by 22 G. 2. c. 44. All officers, mariners, and foldiers,

who have been employed in his majefty's fervice, and not de-

ferted, may exercife (uch trades as they are apt for, in any town
or place.

And by 6 fe* 7 Jf. c. 18. An apprentice difcovering two of-

fenders guilty of coining, fo as they be convifted, fhall be

deemed a freeman, and may exercife his trade as if he had ferved

out his time. /. 12.

To ft up, occupy, ufe, or exercif] 7*. 3 TV. Hohhs and 7'oung.

Exercifing a trade by others who have ferved feven years is withm

the ftatute ; for he that hath not ferved an apprenticethip is there-

by reftrained to work as a trader, either by himfelf or ochers ; for

the intent of the aft is, to annex the benefit of trade to fuch as

underwent the hardfiiip of learning it, thereby to encourage la-

bour in youth : And few would undergo the trouble of being ap-

prentices, if they might employ others to work for them. 2 Salk.

610.

If a man ufe the trade of a tallow chandler, baker, brewer,

or any other lawful trade, or manual occupation, for his own ufe,

or for the ufe of his family, without felling any for lucre and gain,

he may lawfully do it ; bat he cannot retain any apprentice there-

in ; but he may hire one to be his fervant, who is fkilful in that

trade or occupation. 8 Co. 129.

AW' ifed^ That is, on the 12th of Jan. 1562, when that

parliament began ; and this reftraint flmll not extend any further,

than the words do exprefly direct, and therefore not to new arts

and mifteries hnce invented, i Roll's Rep. 10. i I'tntr. 326,

346.

tnthi':
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Tf^Jthin the realm of England and Wales] M. 1 G. 2. K. and

Lijicr. Indiament for ufing the trade of a dry falter, being a

craft, miftery, or occupation ufed in this kingdom on the 1 2th day

of Jan. in the 5th year of Eliz. Which the court held to be ill ;

for that the words in this kingdom tie down tJie indiftment to the

kingdom of Great Britain, as it is at this day ; whereas it (hould

have been in England, or in England and Wales. Scff. C. V ^ 2.

160, Strange 788.

Except he pall have been brought up therein f-ven years'] E.

1 1 W. K. and Fox. Indidlinent for ufing the trade of a taylor,

not having ferved feven years, was qualhed, btcaufe it faid only»

not having ferved as, an apprentice within England or Wales ; tor

it may be he did fo beyond fca, and if it were any where it fuf-

iiceth. I Salk. 67.

Js an apprentice] E. 5 Jn. ^ and Maddox. By the court ;

Upon indii^ment on this ftatute, in evidence we allow following

the trade for feven years to be fufficient, without any binding, this

being an hard law. 2 Salk. 6
1
3.

Or life hwvingferved as an apprentice, ivill become ajourneyman]

M. 26 C. 2. K. and Moor. The defendant was indifted for ufing

the trade of a weaver, not having ferved as an apprentice feven

years ; the evidence was, he ferved fix as an apprentice, and had

fince as journeyman in the fame trade worked above that time :

And by the court, the ferving of feven years is fufficient cither

way ; and the defendant was found not guihy. 3 Kcb. 400.

A. Indenture of a parifh apprentice; on 43 EL
c. 2. /. I, 5.

THIS indenture made the • day of— in the year

of our lord Bet^Mttn A. B. atid C. D. church-

luardens, and E. F. and G, H. onjerfeers of the poor of the parijh

of in the county of of the one part, and A. M.
of in thefaid parifh, Jhoemakcr, of the other part, luitneffith,

that thefaid church-gardens and overfeers of the poor, by and <vjith

the conjtnt of .
. tivo of his majefiys jvjlicts of the peacefor

thefaid county, divelling near to [or, in] the Jaid parijh of •

one nvherfrf is of the quorum, hanje by thffe prefents put, placed^

and bound A.V. a poor boy, ivhofe parents B. P. andQ. P. are not

able to maintain him, of the age of > years, to be an appren-

tice ivith him the faid A. M. and as an apprentice ivith him thefaid

A.M. to diveII, from the date cf thefe prefents, until thefaid h. P.

/hall come to the age of tiuenty-fouryears [or, if a female, until the

faid A. P. Jhall come to the age cf tiventy-one years, or the time cf
her marriage, ivhich Jhall firjl happen] according to the ftatutes in

fuch crfe made and provided. By and during all ivhich time and

term, the faid A. P. Jhall the faid A. M. hisfaid mofisr luell and

faithfullyfewe^ in allfuch laivful hufmefs as the faid k. P. Jhall be

put
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fut unto hy the C':mm.''.n({of his/aid fnajia; according to the ponuer^

nvity and ability of him thefaid h. P. av.d hfjUtJlly and obediently in

all things Jhall behave hitnfelf toi^ards his /aid majier, and ho-

nejily and orderly to^Ltsards the rejl cf the family of thefuid A, M.
uind the fuid A.M. for his fart, for himfilf, his executors and
adminijlrators, doth hereby proniife and covenanty to and iiith the

faid cburch'u.ardefis and cverftrs (f the poor, for thtm and theirfuc-

cejjcrsy and for thefaid A. T. that he theJuid A. M. Jhall thefaid

A. P. in the errft, mijicry, and occupation cf a Jhoemaker, luhich

he the faid A. M. noiv ufeth, after the heji mminer that he can or

may, teacby inftruBy and infoitn, or cavfe to be taught, itijlruiied,

and informed, as much as thereunto belongeth, or in any nvife ap-

pertaineth ; And that the faid A. M. ft^all alfo during all the

faid term find and allo^oj unto the faid apprentice ftifuient meat,

drink, apparel, ivojhing, lodging, and all other things ntedful or

meetfor an apprentice, infuch manner that the faid apprentice Jhall

not at any time during the faid ttrm, be in any nvife a charge

to the faid parijh or the parijhoners thereof In nuitnfs ivhereof

the faid parties have hereunto fet their hands and fco.lsy the day

and year frfi above iirittcn.

Where the overfecrs and the mafter can agree, other covenants

may be inferied, according to fuch agreement ; but if the mafter

is to be compelled, it feemeth not fafe to require more from hina

by the indenture than is above exprelled.

The aflent of two jviftices.

W E tivo of his majrjly^s jujlices cf the peace for the

abovementioned county cf- dv:elling near to the

ahovementioned parijh of and one of us of the quorum,

do hereby declare our ajfent to the binding the abovenamed A. P.

an apprentice to the abovenamed A. W. according to the form and

tffeSl of the abovevcritten indenture. Given under our hands the

day cf Sec.

B. Warrant to levy to/, for not receiving a poor

apprentice j on the ftatute of 8 ^ 9 fV,

"Weftmorland < To the conftables of '

H E R E A S A. B. ^»^ C. D. churchwardens, and E. F.

and G. H, overfeers cf the poor cf the parijh of -

in the find county, by the affent of [aj] ' t-ivo of his mU'

jejlys jvfices of the peacefor thefaid county, d-^velling near to [of,

in'] the faid pari/h of one it:hereof is cf the quorum, did

tndeanjour to bind A,?, a poor male child cf the faid parijh, ivhofe

parenti

w
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parents are not able to maintain him, apprentice to A. M. of
. ifi the /aid parijh, taylor, and for that intent didprepare

and duly perftil one pair of indentures purfiiant to the fatute in

fui.h cafe made and proi'ided, luhich faid pair of inde^iturcs ivas

figned and confirmed ky [«r] the faid fvjo jufices : And nvhereas it

hath been duly proved before us, as avell upon the caih of the faid

A. B. as otheriLife, that the fid A. M. hath refufd, and doth re-

fufy to receive and provide for the faid A. P. as an apprentice^

and alfo to execute another part of the faid indentures, being duly

tendred to him by the faid church-tvardens and overfcrs of the poory

nvhcreby the faid A. M hath forfeited the fum of ten pounds: Theft

are therefore, in his faid jnajifys name, to require and command

you, to make difiref of the goods and chattels of hin the faid A. M.
and if v-ithin the fpace of \^fix\ days next after fuch diftrefs by

you made, the faid fum cf 10 I. together ix-ith reafonable charges of
taking and keeping the faid dijirefs, fjall not be paid, thai then you

do fell the fuid goods and chattels fo by you difiraincd, and out of
the money arifng byfuchfale, pay the faidfum of \o\. to the o-ver--

fcers of the poor of the faid parijh of nvhere the faid offence

ni-as committed, for the ufe of the poor of the faidparijh ; returning

the overplus upon demand unto htm the faid A. M. the reafonable

charges of taking, keeping, andfelling the faid dijirefs being thereout

frjl deduced. Provided al-ivays, that if thefaid A. M.Jhall think

bimflf aggrieved vuith this cur adjudication, award, and vjarrant,

and fhall appeal therefrom to the next general or quarter fJJions of
the peace J'or the Jaid county, that then you fufpend and forbear the

fale offuch difrej's till further order fhall be made in the fremiffes

upon the appeal of the fad A.M. to the faid fffions of the peace.

Given under our hands andfeals the day of &c.

C. Warrant agalnft the mafter for mifufing his ap-

prentice; CHI 5 £/. f. 4.

ind. •<Weftmorland. \ To the conflables of •

w H E R EA S complaint hath been duly made unto me
one cf his majcfys jufices of the peace in and for the faid

county, by A. P. apprentice to A. M. of' in the faid county,

fkoemaker, that the f.id A. M. hath miffed ard evil intreated him
the faid A.V. by cruel punijkment, and beating hitn the faid A. P.

nvithout juf caifc, and by not allo-ixing unto him fuficient meat,

drink, apparel, [or as the cafe fhall be] Thefe are therefore in his

majfjlys name to command you to caife the faid A. M. perfonally to

appear before me at the houfe cf • in the faid county, on
• the day of - at the hour of in the

afternoon of the fame day, to anfv:er unto the faid complaint ; and
alfo to caufe the J'aid apprentice to appear before me at the fame time

and place, to make good hisfaid complaint. Hereinfail not. Given
under my hand andj'eal the '

'

- day of &c.

P. Warrant
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D. Warrant againft the apprentice, on complaint

of the mailer i on the 5 El. c. 4.

'1Weilmorland. < To the conftabicsof

WHEREAS complaint hath been duly made u>:to me — .

one of his mojcftys jujiices of the peace in and for the faid
county, by A. M. of in the faid count-;, hufbandman, that

A. P. noiv being an apprentice to him the faid A. M. is negligent

^

Jiubborn, d
if
orderly, and doth not his duty to him the faid A. M. his

mafter ; Thfe are therefore to command you to bring the faid appren-

tice before me, and to gi've notice to the Jaid mafer that he appear

before me at the fume tinUy that fuch order may be taken in the pre-

jnijpi, as equity Jhall rtquire. Herein fail mt. Given under my
hand andfill the day of Sec.

E. Order of difcharge by four juflices at the fef-

fionsj on the 5 El. <:. 4. / 35.

Wellmorland. \ T a general fuarter fj/ions of the peace, holden

£\, ot in andfor the county nforefaid, the

day cf in the • year of the reign of our lord

George the fecond, by the grace o/'^c^^ c/" Great Bricain, France,

and Ireland, kijig, defender cf the faith, and fo forth ; Before
• jujiices of our fiid lord the king afjigned to keep the peace in

the faid county, and afo to hear and dttirviine divers felonies, tref

pafj-.s, and other vifdemeanors in the fid county cotnmittid, and oj

the quorum, // is ordered as folloxK;tth ;

Upon the pniticn of h.V. ap^rentut /<? A. M. of in the

faid county, hufbandman, to be relieved upon certain neglecls of the

faid mctfi-.r in inflruding him in his trade, and in mififing and e'vil

intreattng the faid apprentice by cruel punifhment [or as the cafe (hall

be] ; j^Jid tht faid mafter having likeicife appeared upon his recog-

nizance taken before J. P. efquire, one of the faidjuficej, to atfxijer

to the complaint of the faid petition, and hailing pro-ved -/lothing

ivhereby to clear himflf of the fiid complaint j but on the contrary,

the faid A. P. hanjing given full proof rf the truth cf the faid

complaint to the fatisfaition of the fiid court : M V therefore, it.hofe

hands and fals are hereunto ft, biing four of the faid jufiices, and

of the quorum, do hereby order, pronounce, and declare, that the

faid apprentice jhall be, and is hereby difharged and freed from hit

faid apprenticfjhip ; and that the faid mefier jhall pay and refore to

the faid apprentice the fum cf being part of the fum of

ti^hich he the faid mafer had nuith the faid apprentice upon

bis binding : And this to be a final ordtr hetivixt the faid mafer and

apprentice, any thing contained in their indentures of apprentice/hip,

or othernxif, to the contrary notnvithfanding. Given under our

hands and fals thi d<iy end year frf abo-ve ivrittcn.

F. Complaint

\
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F. Complaint of an apprentice to two juRices

againft his mafter; on 20 G. 2. c. 19.

Weftmorland. ' a 'HE information and complaint of A.V. ap-

\_ prentice to A. M. of in the faid

county, hufbandman, taken and made \cn oath, if he is above 14
years of age] bfore us t^vo of his mojrfys jtfiices of the peace

in and for the fuld county, the • day rf in the

year &c.

Who faith, that he the fuid A. P. about a year and a half ago

laji pajt, became bound en a'prentice by indenture to A. M. of

afcrrfiid, hufbandman ; that at fevcral times, Jince he

entred upon the /aid apprentice/hip, the fad A. M. hath mifufed and

ill treated him the fuid apprentice, and particularly [as the cafe

Ihall bej.

A t P
Taken and figned the day and his mark.

year above ; before us

J. P.

K. P.

G. Summons of the mailer by two juftices, on
complaint of the apprentice-, on the 20 G. 2.

c. 19. / 3.

'1Weftmorland. s To the conftable of-

w H E R E A S complaint hath been 'made unto us

tiuo of his majefys jufices of the peace in and for the

fuid county, by A. P. apprentice /o A. M. of ————— in the faid
county, hufbandman, that he the faid A. M . h. th miffd and
ill treated him the faid A. P. and particularly [as the CiTe fhall

be] : 'Ihtf are therefore to require you to fumtnon the faid A. M.
to apptar before us at in the faid countf, on -»

the day of to anfn^^er unto the faid complaint ;

and alfo that you give notice unto him, to bring nvith him the

indenture of apprenticrjhip bcf^vecn him, and his faid apprentice ;

and alfo that you bring before us at the [ante time and place .the

faid A. P. to make good the fid complaint ; and alio that you

briugnuith you this precept, and certify unto us thin and there ni'hat

y")u Jhall hwve done in the execution thereof. Gi'Ven under our hands

andfals the ' day (Sec.

V o L. I, p H. Dif-
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H. Dlfcharge of an apprentice by two juftlces, on

the mailer's miiufing himj by the 20 G. 2.

<:. 19. /3.

Weftmorland. "ITTHEREAS ccmplaint hath been made beforeW tis—— /it'o cf his tnajejiy's jujlices cf the

peace in and for the /aid county, by A. P. apprentice to A. M. of
in the /aid cau.ty, taylor, that he the fid A. M. hath

mifufid and ill treated hlni the [aid apprentice \and particularly, as

the cafe (hall be]; Afid ivhereas the fuid A. M. hath appeared be-

fore us in purfuance of cur fummons to that purpofe^ but hath not

cleared himfclf of andfrom the faid accif'.tion and ccmplaint, but

on the contrary the faid A. P. hath made full proof of the truth

thereof before us upon oath ; We therefore by thefe prefnts di dif

charge him the faid A. P. cf and frc7n his apprentice/kip to thefaid

A. M. any thing in the indenture cf apprtnti^efAp made btt-x'-ixt

them, or othernx'ife ho^ocver, to the contrary ncfusithfanding,

Gi'ven under our hands and fals the day cf &c.

[Or, j^nd ijchereas it hath been duly prcved before us, as ivell

upon the oath of A. C conjiable of aforefaid, as otherixife,

that he the faid A. C. did duly fummon the faid A. M. to appear

before us at a reafonahle time in the faid fummons mentioned and

fpecified', hut not^vithfanding thefame, he the faid A. M. hath not

appeared before us according to fuch fummons : We therefore, hai'ing

duly exatnined into the inatter of the faid complaint, and the truth

thereof hanging been fully proved before us upon oath, do dif-

charge &c.]

I. Complaint to two juflices of the mafter againft

his apprentice j on the 20 G. 2. c. ig. f. 4.

Weftmorland. '^ H E complaint and information of A. M. of

J^ — //; the faid county, hufbandman, taken

on oath before us fujo of his majejlys juflices of the peace in

and for the faid county, the • • day of >

Who faith, that A. P. ha'uing been bound to him an apprentice by

indenture bearing date the day &c. and ha'uing entred upon his

apprenticefjtp accordingly, hath been refraSior-^ and difbedie7it to him

the faid A.M. [and particularly as the cafe (hall be.]

Taken the day and year A.M.
above, before us

.7. P.

K." Warrant
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K. Warrant for a diforderly apprentice, by two
juftices; on the 20 G. 2, c. 19. /4.

Weftmorland. j To the couftable of .

WHEREAS oath hath been made before us • tivo of

bis jnajejifs jujlkes of the peace in andfor the faid county

,

ly A. M. of ' in the faid countyy hujbandmav^ that A. P.

apprentice to the faid A. M. hath committed difvers mfdemeanors
c.gainji the faid A. M. his majler, and hath likeivife run anvay

from his faid majier ; Thefe are therefore to require you forthiuith

to apprehend the faid A. P. and bring him befsre us, to anfwer unto

the faid cc?nplaint, and to be dealt 'with according to la^ : Jnd
you are to give notice to the faid A. M. that he appear before us at

the fame time, tc make good the faid complaint. Given under our

hands and feals &C.

L. Connmitment of an apprentice to the houfe of

correftion, on complaint of his mafter, by
two jufticesi on the 20 (?. 2. c. 19. f.\,

f To the conftable of in the faid county,

WeHmorland. < and to the keeper of the houfe of correftion at

{_
——— in the faid county.

WHEREAS complaint hath been made before us

tn.uo of his majefy''s jujiices of the peace in andfor the faid
county, upon the uuth of A. M. of in the faid county^

hufhandman, that A, P. apprentice of the /aid A. M. hath com'

/nitted divers mifdemeanors againji him the faid A. M. his majier i

And vchereas upon examination thereof, and upon hearing the alle-

gations of both parties having come before us for that purpofe, and
upon due conjideration had thereof, lue have adjudged, and do hereby

adjudge the faid complaint to be true : We do therefore hereby com-

mand you the faid conjlable, to take and convey the faid A. P. to

the faid houfe of correSiion, and to deliver him to the faid keeper

thereof, together voith this voarrant : And lue do hereby command
you the faid keeper of the faid houfe of correSiion, to receive the

faid A. P. into your cujiody in the faid houfe of correSlion, there

to remain and be corrected, and held to hard labour for the fpace of

'from the date hereof. Given under our hands and feals the

day &c.

f X M, Difcharge
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M. Difcharge of an apprentice by two juftlces,

on complaint of the mailer j by 20 G. 2.

f. 19. /4.

Weftmorland. "m T T H E R E A S complaint Scc.'{is in the laft pre-W cedent) — JFe do therefore by thcfe frcfents

difcharge the faid A. P. from his afprenticrjhip to the faid A. M.
any thing in any indenture cr indentures cf apprentice/hip het-Mixt

them, or vthcriijife, to the contrary notivithjianding. Given &c.

;?lpp?ol)tr.

AN approver (probator) is a perfon indifled of treafon or fe-

lony, and in prifon for the fame, who upon his arraign-

ment, before any plea pleaded, doth confefs the indiflment, and

takes a corporal oath to reveal all treafons and felonies that he

knoweth of, and therefore prays a coroner, before whom he is to

enter his appeal or accufation, againft thofe that are partners in

the crime contained in the indi£tment. 3 Inf. 129.

This accufation of himfelf, and oath, makes his accufation of

another perfon of the fame crime to amount to an indidment ; and
if his partners are convicted, he fhall have his pardon of courfe.

3 //?/?. 129, 150.

But juftices of the peace cannot take cognizance hereof, becaufe

they have no authority by their commiflion to affign a coroner.

3 Inf. 130.

And befides, as it is in the difcretion of the court, whether they

will fufFer one to be an approver, this method of late hath been

feldom pradifed : And in many cafes we have what feems to

amount to the fame, by ftatute ; where pardon is affured to offen-

ders, on difcovering and conviding their accomplices.

aqua Clitne* See ctcife*

^cibitratfcn* See ^tuam.

^cmcuL* cuibejiilinfl:* See <^to}t0,

^rmoiiu popidj. See poperp*

^Iruuuii reining. See affcap*

'Mm^. See ^oltiicis nnti ®ilitia*

arraclu See evciTe*

ariMigimicnt
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WH E N an offender comes into court, or is brought in by

procefs, fometimes of capias, and iometimes of habeas

corpus directed to the gaoler of another prifon ; the firft thing that

follows thereupon, is his arraignment, z H. H. zi6.

Now arraignment is nothing elfe but the calling of the offender

to the bar of the court, to anfwer the matter charged upon him.

iH. H. 216.

And the word in latin is no other than r>J raiicnem fcncre, and

in French ad refin, or abbreviated a rej.i ; for as the ancient word

d'lfrain or dcrayn imports in latin difrationurCy to difprove or

evince the contrary of any thing that is or may be affirmed, fo

arraigne is ad rationem ponere, to call to account or anfwer.

zH. H. 216.

The prifoner on his arraignment, tho' under an indiflment of

the highell crime, mull be brought to the bar without irons and

all manner of (hackles or bonds, unlefs there be a danger of efcape,

and then he may be brought with irons. 2 H. H. 219.

Alfo there is no neceffity that a prifoner, at the time of his ar-

raignment, hold up his hand at the bar, or be commanded fo to

do; for this is only a ceremony for making known the perfon of

the offender to the court ; and if he anfvvers that he is the fame
perfon, it is all one. 2 Ha-M. 308.

TH I S is to be underftood of arreus in criminal cafes only,

and not in civil cafes.

The word arrcji is the fame, with very little variation, in the Arreft, what.

Englifi, Frtnch, German, Bcigick, and other languages of the

weltern empire, heretofore fubjeft to the Ro?nan power ; and pro-

bably may have been derived unto us vhrough the channels both

of France and Saxony: the French amfier fignifieth to PiOp cr

flay ; and the Saxon rejlan, to refl: ; and both perhaps have fprung

fiom the Italian arrrjio, and that from the well known Latin verb

jio, to Itand.

And, in law, an arreft doth fignify the reflraint of a man's

perfon, depriving him of his own will and liberty, and binding

him to become obedient to the will of the law : And it may be

called the beginning of imprifonroent. Lamb. 93.
Concerning which I will Ihew,

/. V/ho may or may net he arrejled.

11. For ivhat caufes of fufpicion- an arreft may he.

F 3 ///. By
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III. By whom the arrefi Jhall be made.'

IV. The maimer of an arreft.

V. What is to he done after the arreji.

L Who may or may not he arrefied.

Privilege of par. I . Generally, a member of parliament fliall have the privilege

lia.Tient. of parliament for himfelf and his fervants to be freed from arreils

:

but for treafon, felony, and breach of the peace there can be no

privilege. 4 Inji. 24, 25.
Peers and bodies 2. In cafes of peers and corporations, the procefs is a <///?>7»^<?/,

corporate. for they cannot be arrelled. 3 Salk. 46.

L: churchyards. 3. None fhall arreft priefts or their clerks, or other perfons of

holy church, whilll they attend ro divine fervice, in churches,

churchyards, or other places dedicated to god ; on pain of impri-

fonment and ranfom at the king's will, and he fhall alio make grte

to the parties arrefted. 50 Ed. 3. c. 5. 2 /?. 2. r. 15.

On Sundays, 4. Alfo a warrant executed againft any perfon whatfoe-ver, on

the lord's day, is void ; and the perfons ferving the fame inall

fufFer damages, as if they had done the fame without warrant,

except in cafes of treafon, felony, and breach of the peace.

29 C. 2. c. 7. /. 6. -

JL For zvkat caufes of fufpcion an arreft may he.

Surpicion. By the ftatute of 34 f^. 3- ^.1. Power is given to the jaftices

of the peace, to arreft all thofe, whom they find by indiclment,

or by fuft'icion, and to put them in prifon.

Caufes of fufpi- And the caufes of fufpicion, which are generally agreed to ju-

cioii' ftify the arreft of an innocent perfon for felony, are thefe tiiat

follow

;

Common fame. (0 The common fame of the country; but it feem?, that it

ought to appear upon evidence, in an action brought tor fuch ar-

reft, that fuch fa.me had fome probable ground. 2 IIu'iv. 76.

Circumftances of (^) "^^^ being found in fuch circumftances, as induce a ftiong

guilt. prefumption of guilt ; as coming out of a houfe wherein murder

hath been committed, with a bloody knife in one's hand ; or be-

ing found in poffeflion of any part of goods ftolen, without being

able to give a probable account of coming honeftly by them.

Z Haiv. 76.

IlJght, (3) The behaving one's felf in fuch a manner as betrays a

confcioufnefs of guilt; as where a man accufed of felonv, on

hearing that a warrant is taken out againft him, doth ablcond.

2 Havj. 76.

But the party who flies from an arreft for a capital offence, is

not thereby guilty of a capital offence, but only liable to forfeit

his goods, when fuch flight is found againft him. 2 Haiv. 122.^

Evil coffip-i-iy. (4) The being found in company with one known to be an ot-

fender, at the time of the offence ; or generally at other times

keeping
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keeping company wuh perfons of fcandalous reputation. 2 Haiu.

76. 2 /r//?. 52.

(5) The living an idle, vagrant, and diforderly life, without Living idle,

having any vifible means to fupport it. 2 Haiv. 76.

(6) The being purfued by hue and cry. 2 Haiv. 76. Hue and ciy.

For if a felony is done, and one is purfued upon hue and cry,

that is not of ill fame, fufpicious, unknown, nor indifted ; he

may be attached and imprifoned by the law of the land. 2 hji.

5--

Bat generally, no fuch caufe of fufpicion, as any of the above- Where no crime

mentioned, willjuftify an arrelt, where in truth no fuch crime « coromittea.

hath been committed ; unlefs it be in the cafe of bus and cry,

2 Haiv. 76.

///. By whom the arreft fhall he made.

1

.

In criminal cafes, a perfon may be apprehended and re- Arreft without

ilrained of his liberty, not only by pro^efs out of fome court, or warrant:

warrant from a magiftrate^ but frequently by a conftable, watch-

man, or private perfon, without any warrant or precept.

2. Thus all perfons, who are prefent when a felony is commit- By private \t\-

ted, or a dangerous wound given, are bound to apprehend the of- fonS'

fender, on pain of being lined and imprifoned for their negledl.

2 Uaiv. 74.
Alfo, every private perfon is bound to aflill an officer demand-

ing his help, for the taking of a felon, or the fuppreffing of an

affray. 2 Ha^. 75.
Alfo by the vagrant a«^ of 17 G. 2. Every private perfon may

apprehend beggars and vagrants.

3. Alfo, a watchman may arreft a night walker, without any By watchmen,

warrant from a magiftrate. 2 InJ}. 52.

4. In like manner, a conftable may ex officio arreft a breaker of By conftables,

the peace in his view, and keep him in his hoiife, or in the flocks,

till he can bring him before a juftice. 1 H. H. ^Sy.

5. Or any perfon whatfoever, if an affray be made to the breach By any perfon

of the king's peace, rflay without any warrant from a magiftrate, whatioever.

reftrain any of the offenders, to the end the king's peace may be
kept ; but after the affray is ended, they cannot be arretted with-

out an exprefs warrant. 2 /////. 52.

6. So much concerning an arreft without a warrant; next fol- Arreft svtth war*

lows arrefting with fuch warrant. """^ •

7. The warrant is ordinarily direfted to the flicriff or conftable, By the fheriff or

and they are indiftable, and fubjecl thereupon to a fine and im- conftable,

prifonment, if they negled or refufe it. i //. H. 581.

8. If it be direded to the (heriff, he may command his bailiff. Sheriff may dc-

under- fheriff, or other fworn and known officer, to ferve it, with- P"'^'

out writing any precept. But if he will command another man,
that is no fuch officer, to (ervc it, he muft give him a written pre-

cept, otherwife, falfe imprifonment will lie. Lafr.l^. 89.

9. But every other perfon, to whom it is direded, muft perfo- Others cannot

rally execute it; yet it fcems, that any one may lawfully afiul ^ep '•»««•

him. 2 Uaiv. 86.

F 4 10. If.
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Where a con.la- lo. If a warrant be generally direfted to all conftablcs, no one
b,e may cxecuie ^^^ execute it Out of his own precinft ; for in fuch cafe it fhall be
It cut ot his own

I ,-r.-i ./-, .,.,.^
diftn<a. taken relpedtively to each or them within their feveral dillrifts,

and not to one of them to execute it wiihin the diftridt of another

:

but if it be direcfied to a particular conftable (Mr. Haiviins fays,

to a particular conftable i<y name), he may execute it any where
within the jarifdiclion of the juftice, but is not compellable to exe-

cute it out of his own conftc^blewick. Lord Rapn. 546. I //. H.
581. 2 H. H. no. 2 Ha^u.\ 86.

Anyperfonmay jj. The juftice that ifTues the warrant, may direft it to a private
execute. perfon if he pleafeth. and it is good; but he is not compellable to

execute it, unlefs he be a proper officer, i H. H. 581.
But not to be di- i ^. Buc by the juftices oath, the warrant ought not to be direft-
reacd to trie ^^ .q ^^^ party, but to fome indifferent perfon, to execute it.

Where diteaed '3' J
'
a v.'arrant IS direited to two or more jointly, yetanyone

totwojoindy. of them aloue moy execute it. Da/i. c. 169.

IV. 'The manner of an arreji.

Tobegoneabcut I. The officer to whom a warrant is direfted and delivered,

iinniediately. ought With ail fpeed and fecrecy to f.nd out the party, and then to

execute the warrant. Dult. c. 169.

Oppofing the ex- 2. It is certainly an offence of a very high nature, to oppofe
ecucion. • one who lawfully endeavours to arrefl another for treafon or felony

:

And it leems, that the perfon who fo oppofes an arrcii: for treafon,

whereof he knows the party to have been guilty, is thereby guilty

of the treafon ; and that he who fo oppoles an arrefl for f eiony, is

an acceilary to the felony. 2 Hi^nv. i z i

.

Arrefting In the 3. An arrefl in the night i; good, both at the fuit of the king
nigi^i:. and of the fubjedf ; elfe the party may efcape. 9CV. 66.

Arreting in nn- 4. By the 24 G. 2. <-. 55. Conftables and others may, on ha-
oihcr county. ying the warrant indorfed by a jullice in another county, into

which an offender (hall have efcaped, arrell an offender in fuch

other county, and carry him before a juftice in (uch other county,

if the offence is bailable, to fnd bail; or elfe fhall carry him back

again before a jutlice in the county from whence the warrant did

firil iilue.

Talking the 5. A private perfon cannot raife power to arrefl or detain a fe-

power of the
loj^ , ^_ U 5o,_

'''^''"^"
But any juOice, or the IherifF, may take of the county any num-

ber that he fliall think meet, to purfue, arreft, and imprifon trai-

tors, murderers, robbers, and other felons; or fuch as do break,

or go about to break, or diilurb the king'? peace: and every man
being required, ought to alTill and aid them, on pain of fine and

imprifonment. Dalt. c. 171.

But it is not j^jftifiable for a jullice, fheriff, or other officer, to

jfTemble the pojje comitatus, or raife a pov.'er or aifeinbly of peo-

ple, upon their own heads, vvithout jull caul'e. Dah. r. 171.

But where <* jillicc, fheriff, or other officer, is enabled to take

the power of the county, it feemeth they may command, and

ought to have the aid and attendance of all knights, gentlemen,

yeomen, hufbaudmen, labourers, tradefmen, fervants, and appren-

I tices.
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tices, and of all other perfons being above the age of fifteen years,

and able to travel. Dnh. c. 171. Becaufe, by the ftatute of

Wuichefier, all of that age are bound to have harnefs.

But women, ecclefiartical perfons, and fuch as be decrepit, or

difeafed, fhall not be compelled to attend them. Dalt. r. 171.

And in fuch cafe it is referred to the difcretion of the juftice,

fherifF, or other officer, what number they will have to attend oa

them, and how and after what manner they fhall be armed or

otherwife furnilhed. Dalt. c. 171.

6. As to the cafe of breaking open doors, in order to apprehend Breaking open

offenders, it is to be obferved, that the law doth never allow of'^o'"'^*

fuch extremities but in cafes of necefTity ; and therefore, that no

one can juilify the brealcing open another's doors to make an arrefl,

unlefs he firft fignify to thofe in the houfe the caufe of his coming,

and requeft them to give him admittance. 2 Hww. 86.

But where a perfon authorized to arrell another, v^ho is fheltred

in a houfe, is denied quietly to enter into it, in order to take him;

it feems generally to be agreed, that he may juftify breaking open

the doors in the following inltances

:

(i) Upon a capias grounded on an indiftment for any crime

whatfoever; or upon any capias from the chancery or king's

bench, to compel a man to find fureties for the peace or good be-

haviour. 2 Ha'vo. 86.

(2) Where one known to have committed a treafon or felony,

or to have given another a dangerous wound, is purfued either

with or without a warrant, by a conftable or private perfon ; but

where one lies under a probable fufpicion only, and is not indidled,

it feems the better opinion at this day (Mr. Han.<:kivs fays) that no
one can juftify the breaking open doors in order to apprehend him :

(And this opinion he founds on Cohss 4 Infi. 177. and Hale''s picas

of the croiv?i cjl.) 2 Haiv. 87.

But Lord Hair, in his hiftory of the pleas of the crown, fays,

that upon a warrant for probable caufe of fufpicion of felony, the

perfon to whom fuch v.'arrant is direded, may break open doors

to take the perfon fufpefted, if upon demand he will not furrender

himfelf, as well a? if there had been an exprefs and cofitive charge

againll; him; and fo (he fays) hath the common praftice obtained,

notvvithflanding the contrary opinion of Lord Co/cc: for in fi:ch

cafe the p:ocefs is for the king, and therefore a fion cmittas is im-
plied. 1 H. H. 5S0, 583. 2 H. H. 117.

And as he may break open fuch perfon's own houfe, fo much
more may he break open the houfe of another to take him ; for fo

the fheriif may do upon a civil procels : But then he muft at his

peril fee that the felon be there; for if the felon be not there, he
is a trefpafier to the ftranger whofe houfe it is. 2 H. H. 1 17.

But it feems that he that arrefts as a pri^jatc man barely upon
fufpicion of felony, cannot juftify the breaking open of doors

to arreft the party fufpefted, but he doth it at his peril, that i?,

if in truth he be a felon, then it is juftifiabk% but if he be in-

nocent, but upon a reafonable caufe fufpeded, it is not juititiable.

I H. H, 82.

But
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Eut a ccnjiatle in fuch cafe may juftify, and the reafon of the

difference is this : becaufe that in the former cafe it is but a thing

permitted to private pcrfons to arrell for fufpicion, and they arc

not punifhable if they omit it, ar-d therefore tiiey cannot break

open doors ; but in cafe of a coallable, ]ie is punifhable if he omit

it upon complaint, z H. H. 92.

(3) Upon a warrant from a juilice of the peace, to find fureties

for the peace or good behaviour. 2 Hanjc. 86. i H.H. 58Z.

2 H. H. 117.

And in general, Mr. Dahs;: fays, an officer upon any warrar;t

from a juftice, either for tae peace or good behaviour, or in any

cafe where the king is a party, may by force break open a man'i

houfe, to arreil the offender. Ds'lt. c. 169.

(4) On a warrant to fearch fur llolen goods, the doors may be

broken open, if the goods are there ; and if they are not there,

the conftable feems indemnified, but he that made the fuggcflion,

is punifhable. 2 H. H. 151.

(5) Where forcible entry or detainer is found by inquifition be-

fore juflices of the peace, or appears on their view. 2 Ha^. 86.

(6) On <i capias utlagatum, OT capias pro fine. 2 i/^-TV. 86.

(7) On the warrant of a juflice of the peace for the levying of

a forfeiture, in execution of a judgment, or convidtion for it,

grounded on any ftatute, which gives the whole or any part of

fuch forfeiture to the king. 2 Haiv. 86.

(8) Where an affray is made in an houfe, in the view or hear-

ing of the conflable, he may break open the doors to take them.

1 Manx:. 137. 2 H."-m. 87.

(9) If there be diforderly drinking or noife in a houfe, at an

unfeafonable time of night, efpecially in inns, taverns, or ale-

houfes, the conftable or his watch, demanding entrance, and bei.f^g

refufed, may break open the doors, to fee and fupprefs the dif-

order. zH. H. 95.

(10) Wherever a perfon is lawfully arrefted for any caufe, and

afterwards efcapes, and ihelters himfelf in an houfe. 2 HaiAj. 87.

But upon a general warrant, without exprclfing any felony, or

treafon, or furety of the peace, the officer cannot break open a

door. I H. H. 584.

Neither ought doors to be broken open to take a perfon, who
is required to take certain oaths by virtue of a ftatute, becaufe in

fuch cafe the warrant is not grounded on a precedent offence.

2 Hanv, 87. iz Co. 131.

But if an ofHcer, to ferve any warrant, enters into a houfe, the

doors being open, and then the doors are locked upon him, he

may break them open in order to regain his liberty. 2 //aiu. 87.

Killing in the 7. If there be a warrant againlt a perfon, for a trefpafs or

awe:! or paifuit. breach of the peace, and he flies and will not yield to the arrell,

or being taken n.akes his efcape ; if the ofhcer kills him, it is

murder. 2 H. H. 117.

But if fuch perfon, either upon the attempt to arreft, or after

the arreft, alfault the officer, to the intent to make his efcape from

him, and the ofHcer ftand!ng lipon his guard, kills him, this is no

felony

;
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felony ; for he is not bound to go back to the wall, as in common
cafes of fe dtftndendo, for the law is his protedion. 2 //. //. 118.

But where a warrant iffueth againft a perfon for felony, and

either before arreft, or after, he flies and defends hinifcif with

{tones or weapons, fo that the officer reuft; give over his purfuit,

or othervvife cannot take him without killing him, if he kill him
it is no felony. And the fame law is, for a conllable that doth it

by virtue of his office, or on hue and cry. 2 //. //. 1 1 8.

But then there muft be thefe cautions : i. He muft be a lawful

officer ; or there mud be a lawful warrant. 2. The party ought

to have notice of the reafon of the purfuit, namely, becaule a
warrant is againft him. 3. It muft be a cafe of neceflity, and
that not fuch a neceflity as in the former cafe, where an aflault is

made upon the officer ; but this is the neceffity, namely, that he

cannot otherwife be taken. zH.H. 119.

But tho' a private perfon may arreft a felon, and if he fly fo as

he cannot be taken without he be killed, it is exxufable in this cafe

for the neceflity ; yet it is at his peril, that the party be a felon ;

for if he be innocent of the felony, the killing (at leaft before the

arreft) fcems at leaft manflaughter ; for an innocent perfon is not

bound to take notice of a private peifon's fufpicion. z H. H. i ig.

8. A conftable fworn and commonly known, and adling within Whether the

his own precindt, need not ftiew his warrant ; but he ought to ac- <^o"||3''le "«d

quaint the party with the fubftance of it. 2 Hanv. 8 5

.

^^^''' ^' ^"'

And an officer giveth fufficient notice what he is, when he faith to

the party, I arreil you in the king's name ; and in fuch cafe, the

party at his peril ought to obey him, tho' he knoweth him not to be
an officer; and if he have no lawful warrant, the party grieved

may have his adlion of falfe imprifonment. Dalt. c. i6g.

But the learned editor of Halt's hiftory obferves hereupon, that

the books referred to do intend the general warrant conftituting

fuch perfon an officer, as a bailiff, or the like, in a civil aftion

;

tho' it may be otherwife in cafe of felony, becaufe in fuch cafe a
private perfon may arreft a felon without any warrant at all. zH.H.
116.

But if he afts out of his precinft, or is not fworn and commonly
known, he muft ftievv his warrant if demanded. 2 //cow. 85, 86.

Otherwife the party may make refiftance, and needs not to obey it.

Da/f. c. 169.

But if the conftable has no warrant, but doth it by virtue of his

office, as conftable, it is fufficient to notify that he is conftable, or

that he arrefts in the king's name, i H. H. 583.
But in the cafe of a warrant of diftrefs, iflued by a juftice of the

peace, for the levying a pecuniary forfeiture or fum of money, it

is fpecially provided by the ftatute of the 27 G. 2 c. 20. that the

officer executing the fame, ftiall, if required, {hew his warrant to

the perfon whofe goods are diftrained, and Ihall fufter a copy there-

of to be taken.

g. If the conftable come unto the party, and require him to go No arret by

before the juftice, this is no arreft or imprifonment. Dalt. c. 170. words.

For bare words will not make an arreft. without laying held on
the perfon. i Salk. 79. 2 Haiv. 129,

10. It
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Retaking after

By a private per-

ioa.

By a watchman.

By an officer by

warrant.

Returning the

warianti

10. It hath been holden, that if a conftable, after he hath ar-

refted the party by force of a warrant, fuffer him to go at large,

upon his promife to come again and find furetie% he cannot after-

wards arrefl: him by force of the fame warrant : However if rhe

party return, and put hirafelf again under the cuftady of the con-

ftable, it feems that it may be' probably argued, that the condable

may lawfully detain him, and bring him before the j aftice, in piir-

fuance of fuch warrant ; but in this the law doth not feem to be

clearly fettled. 2 Haiv. 8 1

.

But if the party arrefted do efcape, the officer upon frefh fuit

may take him again and again, fo often as he efcapeth, altho' he

were out of view, or that he Ihall fly into another town or county.

D.-ik. c. i6c).

V. What is to he done after the arreft.

1. When a private perfon hath arrefted a felon, or one fufpec^-

ed of felony, he may detain him in cuftody till he can reafonabjy

difmifs himfelf of him; but with as much fpeed as conveniently

he can, he may do any of thefe three things:

(1) He may carry him to the common gaol; but *'-"'
5 now

rarely done, i H. H. 589. 2 H. H. 77.

(2) He may deliver him to the conftable, who may e;"-er carry

him to gaol, or to a juftice of the peace, i H. H. 589.

{3) He may carry him immediately to a juftice of tr ? peace.

I H. H. 589.

2. If the conftable, or his watch, hath arrefted afFrayers, or

perfons drinking in an alehoufe diforderly at an unfeafoni.ble time

of night, he may put the perfons in the ftocks, or in a prifon if

there be one in the vill, till the heat of their pafnon or intemper-

ance is over, tho' he deliver them afterwards ; or till he can bring

them before a juftice. 2 //.//. 95.

3. If the arreft is by virtue of a warrant, when the officer hath

made the arreft, he is forthwith to bring the party, according to

the direction of the warrant : If it be to bring the party before

the juftice who granted the warrant fpecially, then the officer is

bound to bring him before the fame juftice ; but if the warrant be

to bring him before any juftice of the county, then it is in the

eleftioa of the officer, to bring him before what juftice he thinks

fit, and not in the elei5^ion of the prifoner. i H. H. 58^. 2 ti.

H.iiz.
Eut if the time be unfeafonable, as in or near the night, where-

by he cannot attend the juftice, or if there be danger of a prefent

refcue, or if the party be fick, he may fecure him in the ftocks,

or in an houfe, till the next day, or fuch tune as it may be reafon-

able to bring him. 2 H. H. 120.

And when he hath brought him to the juftice, yet he is in law

ftill in his cuftody, till the juftice dilchari^e, or bail, or commit

him. 2 H. H. 1 20.

4 But it is faid, the conftable is not obliged to return the war-

rant i'Sdf, but may keep it for his own jaftification, in cafe he

fhoali
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ftiould be queftioned for what he had done ; but only to return

what he has done upon it. Lord Raym. 1 196.

5. And this feems to be implied in the ftatute of the 24 G. 2. ConftaWc u»*

c. 44. which enadeth, that no adion fliall be brought againfl: any <i«naified,

conftable or other officer, or perfon ading by his order, and in

his aid, for any thing done in obedience to the warrant of a jullice

of the peace, until demand hath been made, or left at the ufual

place of h's abode, by the party, or by his attorney, in writing,

figned by the party demanding the fame, of the perufal and copy

of fuch warrant, ai.d the fame hath been refufed or neglefted f*
fix days after fuch demand : And if after compliance therewith,

any fuch adion fhall be brought, without making the jullice who
figned the warrant defendant, on producing and proving fuch

warrant at the trial, the jury (hall give their verdict for the defen-

dant. / 6. And it is certain the conftable cannot grant a perufal

or copy of the warrant, unlefs he hath it in his cuflody.

6. By an ancient ftatute, 27 //. 6. c. \o. No fiierifF fliall take Fee for an arreft,

for any arreft, but 20 d. and the bailiff which maketh the arreft

j\.d. on pain of 40/. half to the king, and half to him that will

fue in feffions (or the courts above) and treble damages to the party

injured.

Upon which ftatute perhaps may be founded the cuftom in many
places, of giving ^d. to the conftable with the warrant, for his

trouble in executing the fame : which indeed at that time might be
a reafonable fatisfaction ; for4a'. then was worth more than ten

times the value of j\.d. now. Which decreafe in the value of mo-
ney, in this and many other cafes depending upon ancient ftatutes,

may feem to require fome confideration.

The rewards for arrefting or apprehending highwaymen and
others, may be found under their refpeftive titles.

^rfon* See 'I5urninfl:.

^ctificec0* See ©cc^aut^*

Mmi
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I. JJfaulf, "juhat.

II. Battery^ ivhat.

Ill In what cafes they may he jujlified.

IF. How punjjhed.

I. JJfaultj what.

AS S A U L T, ajfuhusy from the french ajfaylcr, is an at-

tempt or offer, with force and violence, to do a corporal

hurt to another ; as by ftriking at him with or without a weapon ;

or prefentiBg a gun at him, at fuch a diftance to which the gun
will carry; or pointing a pitch fork at him, ftanding within the

reach of it ; or by holding up one's fift at him ; or by any other

fuch like adl, done in an angry, threatning manner, i Ha^v. 133.
And from hence it clearly follows, that one charged with an

affault and battery, may be found guilty of the aflault, and yet

acquitted of the battery : But every battery includes an aflault

;

tlierefore on an indiftment of aflault and battery, in which the af-

fault is ill laid, if the defendant be found guilty of the battery, it

is fufficient. i Haiv. 134.

Notwithftanding the many ancient opinions to the contrary, it

feems agreed at this day, that no words whatfoevcr can amount to

an afl^^ault. i Ha'vo. 1 34.

//. Battery^ what.

Battery (from the Saxon hatte, a club, or beatan, to beat, from
whence cometh alfo the word battle) feemeth to be, when any in-

jury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall, is aftually done to the per-

fon of a man, in an angry, or revengeful, or rude, or infolent

manner, as by fpitting in his face, or any way touching him in an-

ger, or violently juftling him out of the way, and the like.

I Haiu. 134.

///. In what cafes they may be jufiijied.

A perfon may juflify an aflault, in defence of his perfon, or of

his wife, or mailer, or parent, or child within age ; and even a

nuounding may be juflified in defence of his perfon, but not of his

poflieflions. 3 Salk. 46.

Alfo if an officer having a lawful warrant lay hands on another

to arreft him, or if a parent in a reafonable manner chaftife hia

child, a mafter his fervant, a fchoolmaller his fcholar, a gaoler his

prifoner, and even a hufband his wife as feme fay ; or if one con-

fine a friend who is mad, and bind and beat him in fuch a manner

as is proper in his circumftances ; or if a man force a fword from

2 one
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one who offers to kill another therewith ; in all thefe cafes, and

fuch like, it is jiiftifiable. i Haiu. i 30.

Likewife a perfon may juftify in aflault and battery of an.

other, who doth menace or afiault him, and attempt to beat him

ffomjiis lawful watercourfe or highway. Ptih. 42.

Likewife, if a perfon comes into my houfe, and will not go

out, I may juftify laying hold of him, and turning him out. Nelf.

AjJ'ault.

And where a man in Lis own defence beats another who firft af-

faults him, he may take advantage thereof, both upon an indift-

ment, and upon an aftion ; but with this difference, that on an in-

didment he may give it in evidence upon the plea of not guilty,

but on an adion he muft plead it fpecially. i //«iv. 1 34.

W, How punijijed.

There is no doubt but that the wrong- doer is fubjeft both to an

adlion at the fuit of the party, wherein he (hall render damages

;

and alfo to an indiftment at the fuit of the king, wherein he fhall

be fined according to the heinoufnefs of the offence. 1 Haiv. 1 34.

And by 6 G. c. 23. / 1 1. Affaulting in the ftreet or highway,

with intent to fpoil people's doaths, and fo fpoiling them, is felony

and tranfportation.

And by 7 G. 2, c.zx. Affaulting with intent to rob, is alfo

made felony and tranfportation.

And by 9 A». c. 16. Affaulting a privy counfellor in the exe-

cution of his office, is felony without benefit of clergy.

A private affault is not inquirable in the leet, not being a com-

mon nufance, as all affrays are. i Haiv. 135.

Warrant for an afiault.

Weftmorland. < To the conftable of .

WHEREAS complaint hath been made before vie J. P. efquire,

one of bis majejiys jtijiices of the peaee in andfor thefaid

county, upon the oath cf A.\. of' • • in the faid county, tayior,

that A. O. of aforefaid, butcher, did on the day of
• ' tviolently affault and heat him thefaid A. I. at • ' • afore-

faid in the comity aforefaid: Thefe are therefore in his faid majeffs

name, to commandyou forthnx>ith to apprehend the faid h. O. and to

bring hitn before me to anfiver unto thefaid complaint, and to be fur-

ther dealt n.mthal according to lanu, Ci'ven under my hand and feal

the day of &c.

Indidment for an affault.

TH ^ jurorsfor our lord the king upon their oath prefent, that

A. O. of • < • in the faid county, butcher, on the -

day of '• ' in the ———year of the reign of—— at •

aforefaid in the county aforefaid, in and upon A. I. tayior, then and

there being in the peau of god and of cur faid lord the king, nvith

force
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force and arms, an ajfault did makcy and him thefaid h. I, then

and th(>e did heat, nuound, and e'vil i treat, and then and there to

him other enormous things did, to the great damage and hurt of him
thefaid A. I. and to the ei-il example of all others offending in the

like kind, and againfi the peace of ourfaid lord the king, his crcwn
and dignity.

'Mi^t&.

Aflize, what. I- A SSISE (afjfo) anciently fignified in general, a court

jr%, where the judges or afleffors heard and determined caufes;

and more particularly upon writs of t^fff brought before them,

by fuch as were wrongfully put out of their pofielHons. Which
writs hereiofore were very frequent ; but now mens poffeffions are

more eafily recovered by ejeftments, and the like. Yet ftiU the

judges in their circuits have a commilfion of ajffe, direfted to

themfelves and the clerk of aflize, to take afllzes, and to do right

upon fuch writs.

The circuit com- 2. To which commiffion of ajpfe, four other commilTions are

»iiEer.s. eow fuperadded ; to wir,

(i) hcQmm^\^\Ox\.oi general gaol dcli^i^ery, direded to the judges

and the clerk of aflize aflbciate ; which gives them pouer to try

every prifoner in the gaol, committed for any ofFcRce whatfoever,

but none but prifoners in the gaol.

(2) A commiirion of cyer and terminer, diredled to the judges

and many other gentlemen of the county ; by which they aic im-
powered to hear and determine treafons, felrnie$, ard other mif-

demeanors, by whomloever committed, whether the perions to be
tried be in gaol or not; in gaol.

(3) A commiflion or writ o{ nifl prius, diretSed to the judges

and clerk of aflize, by which civil caufes brought to iflue in the

courts above, are tried in the vacation by a j ry of twelve men of

the county where the caufe of adion arile.' . and on return of the

verdict of the jury to the court above, the j.o^es there give judg-

ment.

(4) A commifTion of \}:\q. peace in every co;.- "' of their circuit.

Sheriffs, iufticcs, 3 By the precept for the general gaol deijvt y dDOvementioned,

and others to the fherifF is commanded to attend there in perlo .. wirn his nnder-
attend there. fheriff; and to give notice to all juftices of x'n- peace, mayors,

coroners, efcheators, llewards, and aliq to all cr.icf conftabies and

bailiffs of hundreds and liberties, that they be then and there in

their own perfon?, with their rolls, records, inddments, and other

remembrances, to do thofe things which to theur ofiices in tnat be-

half appertain to be done.

l^y virtue whereof,' all juftices of the peace mayors, and others

abovementioned, of that county where the jurges have their aflizes,

arebound.to be prefent; and if they make default, without lawful

impediment, the judges may fet a iiue upon them for their negleft.

Cr. Circ, 4, -^ , ,. .

4. Alfo,
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4. Alfo, by ancient cudoin (that is, by the common hw of the ConftaMes prc-

land) before the coming of the judge?, the high conflables ifTue
'entments.

their warrants to the petty conllables, to make prefentments of all

crimes and offences cognizable at the afiizes ; to the intent (as it

fecmeth) that the judges thereby may have a general inforni;tion

and knowledge, how the peace hath been kept : which prefent-

ments being delivered to the high conftables, are by them delivered

into court, and make up part of the roils, and other remembrances

abovementioned.

Which faid warrants of the high conflables perhaps may be bcft

drawn upon the words of the commiffion of oyer and terminer,

which is the largefl of all the five commiilions abovementioned :

And then the form thereof may be thus

;

F ft W d ;
'^° '^^ conftable of in the faid county.

THESE are to rcquirsyou the faid ccvjlable, in his mpjefty's

name, to make out a prefcntment in fjiiting of nil treajonSy

mifprifions of treafons^ infumilicns, rebellions ; counterfeiting!, clip-

pings, 'V.'afhings, fulfe coinings, and other falfities of the money of
Great Britain, and of other kingdoms ar.d dominions nvhatfe'ver ; and

cf all murders, f lonies, manflaughtcrs, killings, burglaries, rapes

cf ijjomen, unlaivful meetings and con'venticles, unlaixful uttering of

ivords, ojfcmblies, mifprifions, confederacies, f'^tfe allegations, tref-

faffes, riots, routs, retentions, efeapes, contempts, falfities, negligen-

ces, concealments, maintenance, oppreffons, champerty, deceits, and

all other e'vil doings, offences, and injuries luhaifotijer ; and alfo the

acceffaries of them ; by I'shomfoeijer, and in i/jhat manner foe'ver^

done, committed, or perpetrated, ^juithin your conflahlcvciek. Which

faid prefentment fo made in ^writing as eforff'id, and ftgned by you,

you are to deliver to me at in the fiid county, on the

day of at the hour of' in the forenoon of the

fame day, that I may ha<ve thefaid prefentment ready to be deli-ziered

to his Jaid mnjefys jujiices of oxer and terminer and general gaol deli-

mery at the 7iext aff^es to be holdenfor thefaid county, hereinfail

you n»t, as you it;ill anfnx'er the contrary at your peril. Given under

my hand, the day of • • in the year of our lord—-,

John Bownefs, High CohfiubU.

THIS word, as a law term, we have immediately from the

French attacher, to tye, or make faft. The Italian word
is attacare ; the Spanifh attacar ; and the Saxon t^eern, to take.

It fignifieth the taking of a man's body by commandment o^ a
writ or precept ; and is properly grantable in cafes cf coireivipts,

againit which for the mQfl pare all courts of record generslly, but
more efpecially thofe of H e^iini-nfer hall, an4 above all the court of

V 1., I, G king's
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king's bcneli, may proceed in a fummiry manner, according to

their dhcretion. zHatv i^i.

Birf in the cafe of K. and Bartlett, H. 8 G. z. it is faid, that

generally the feflions have rot a power to award an atuchment

;

but the court faid, they would not determine how it would have been,

if they had committed the perfon for contempt; but the ordinary

and proper method is, by inJi(Q;mcnt. SeJ/. Ca. V. z. 176.

:attatnDtr*

TH E difference between a man attainted and conviftcd is,

that a man is faid to be convicted before he hath judgment,

as if a man be convided by verdi<E^ or confeffion ; and when he
hath his judgment upon the verdift or confeffion, then he is faid

to be attainted, i Itifi. 390.
That is to fay, his blood is become (attin£Ius) tainted, ftained,

or corrupted : infomuch that by the common law, in cafes of trea-

fon or felony, his children or other kindred cannot inherit his

eftate, nor his wife claim her dower ; and the fame cannot be re-

ftored or faved, but by aft of parliament : and therefore in div«rs

inftances, there is a fpecial provifion by aft of parliament, that

("uch or fuch an attainder fhall not work corruption of blood, lofs

of dower, nor diftierifon of heirs.

:^ttaittt.

ATTAINT is a writ that Ketli, where a falfc vcrdift

in a court of recoird, upon «n iffue joined by the parties,

is given, i ////?. 294. Which is treated of under title Jlucofs.

Deriration.

Ailing before

iarolled.

I. A TTORNEY is an ancient JEx^/i^S word, and fignifieth

/\ one that is fet in the turn, ftcad, or place of another.

1 h'Jl. ^l.

2. By the 2 G. 2. e. 23. (which by the 22 G. 2. e. 4.6. hath

continuance to June 24. 1757, ^e.) U any perfon (hall aft as at-

torney or folicitor, for gain or reward, without being duly admit-

ted and inroUed ; he (hall forfeit 50/. with treble coils, to hinv

who (hall fue in 1 2 months in any court of record at Wejiminjier,

or at the affizes, or felTions where the offence fliall be committed ;

2 and
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and no proceedings thereupon iliall be removed before judgment,

or flayed by any certiorari or other writ. /. 24, 25.

3. No attorney or folicitor (ball be capable to continue or be a Afting asjuftic*

juftice of the peace, during fuch time as he (hall continue in the of the fcgce,

bufmefs and pradicc of an attorney or folicitor. 5 G. 2. c. 18.

/2.
And if any perfon, not qualified according to the direftions of

this z&t (hall a£l as a juftice of the peace j he (hall forfeit 1 00 /. half

to th.e king, and half to him that Ihall fue in any court of record.

4. No recufant convift Inall pra^ife as an attorney or folicitor ; Aaing being «

on pain of 100 /. in like manner. 3 y. c. 5. / 8. recufant.

5. If any perfon who hath been convifted of forgery, perjury, Conviaed of
or fubornation, or common barratry, fhall praftife as an attorney forgery, &5,

or folicitor ; he fhall be tranfported for feven years. 1 2 G. r . 29.

6. If any perfon, not legally admitted as an attorney or folici- Who may aft ^
tor, fhall a£l as fuch in any county court ; he fhall forfeit 20 /.

attorney in th§

with cofts, to him who fhall fue in 1 2 months in any court of re-
'"""^^ ^°"''*'

cord. 12 G. 2. f. 13. / 7.

7. No perfon fhall aft as attorney or folicitor, at any general or Who may aft »s

quarter fefTions of the peace, unlefs he hath been admitted and in- *"°''"^y ''^^
rolled in one of the courts of record at VVtfimivfter ; on pain of

^'"'"^*

50 /. with treble cofts to him who fhall fue in 1 2 months in any

of the faid courts at Wejimitijfer ; and if any attorney fhall permit

any perfon to make ufe of his name in fuch fefTions, he fhall for-

feit 50/. in like manner. 22 G. 2. c. 46. / 12.

And no clerk of the peace, under fherifF, or their deputies,

ihall aft as folicitor, attorney, or agent at any general or quarter

fcflions; on like pain of 50/. f. 14.

8. If a fworn attorney be chofen conflable, he may have a How (m exemp°

writ of privilege for his difcharge, becaufe of his perfonal atten- ted from flfefs^

dance which is required in the courts wherein he is an attorney.

And, more generally, it is faid, that attorrjeys fhall not be
elefted to any ofRce without their own confent, by reafon of their

faid attendance in the courts. Cro. Car. it, 585.
Yet it hath been faid, that an attorney fhall not be excufed by

privilege from offices, which may be executed by deputy j bvl

ooly t.hofe which require perfonal duty. Marci jp.

C 2 ZtontD.
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Actions per-

fonai.

Matters of free-

hold.

A thing certain,

Criminal offen-

ces.

Matrimonial

caufcs.

By pare!.

IT is judged not foreign to the office of a keeper of the peace^

to have feme knowledge of the law contained under this title:

Concerning which we will fliew,

/. What things 7nay be fuhnitted to arbitration.

II. The feveral kinds of fubmijfton to arbitration.

III. The award •, and therein what fijall be deemed

a good award, and what not.

L JVhat things may be fuhnitted to arbitration.

1. It is held clearly, that all matters of controverfy, either of
fa6t, or of a right in things and adlions perfonal and uncertain,

may be fubmittcd to arbitration. 9 Co. 78.

2. All matters of freehold, or any right and title to a freehold^

cannot be fubmitted to arbitrament ; for a freehold is not traiisfer-

able from one to another, without livery and feifin : Yet if there

be a fubmiffion concerning the right, tide, O' pofTeflion of lands

and tenements, and the parties enter into mutual bonds, to ftand

to the award made relating to them, they forfeit their boi)ds unlefs

they obey it. 1 Rolf's .ihr. zi^z, 244. Rend. Arb. Wcoclc)zo.

3. A thing certain, as a debt due by bond or record, an an-

nuity, and the like, cannot be fubmitted otherwife than by wri-

ting ; and it is mod advifable that the parties enter into bonds.

1 RolPs Mr. 264. Cro. El. 422.

4. Criminal matters, as treafons, murders, felonies, and other

offences indidable at the fuit of the king, cannot be fubmitted to

arbitrament; for it is for the good of the common wealth, that

fuch offenders be made known and punifhed : and the king in fuch

cafes is a party, for whom the other parties cannot undertake.

Weji. Symb. Part 2 . f. 33.

But if the party injured proceeds by way of adtion, as he may
in afiaults and batteries, libels, and the like ; the damages he
fuftained, or expefts to recover, may be fubmitted to arbitration :

for in fuch cafe the aftion is for himfelf, and not for the king.

Complect Arbitrator 2 8

.

5. Alfo matrimonial caufes, or any thing concerning the con-

tract or diflblution of marriage, cannot be fubmitted to arbitra-

ment. I RoirsAbr. 252.

But the damages a perfon fuftained by a promife of marriage,

or any thing relating to a marriage portion, may be fubmitted.

16 Ed. 4. 2.

//. The federal kinds of fubmiffion to arbitration.

1 . A fubmiflion by iK:ords is good, and the party in whofe fa-

vour the awird is made, hath a remedy to inforce a performance

I of
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oi it : Yet it is not expedient that any fubmiffion fliould be by pa-

rol, becaufe the party may revoke it at pleafure, at any time be-

fore the award made, and that by word likewife ; and the judges

will rarely inforce tne pevformance of an award, when either the

fubmiffion or the award is by parol, becaufe it lays fo great a

foundation for perjury. Compl. Arb. 21.

2. Submiffion may alfo be by co^uenant ; but this method is fel- By covenant.

dom ufed : for tho' it contains the fame certainty with a bond,

yet the method of fuing on a covenant is different, and more diffi-

cult than in fuing on a bond. Co7npl. Arh. 7. 46.

3. Submiffion by rule of court ( A ) is made in purfuance of the By rule of courr.

ftatute ()l^ \oW. c. 15. which enadeth as follows

:

It fhall be lawful for all merchants and traders, and others de-

firing to end any controverfy, fuit, or quarrel (for which there is

no other remedy but by perfonal adlion, or fuit in equity) by arbi-

tration, to agree that their fubmiffion to the award or umpirage

be made a rule of any of his majefty's courts of record, which the

parties fhall choofe, and to infert fuch agreement in their fubmif-

fion, or the condition of the bond, or promife, whereby they

fubmit themfelves : Which agreement being fo made, and in-

ferted in their fubmiffion or promife, or condition of their ref'pec-

tive bonds, fhall or may, on producing an affidavit thereof, made
by the witnefTes thereunto, or any one of them, in the court of

which the fame is agreed to be made a rule, and reading and filing

the faid affidavit in court, be entred of record in fuch court j and

a rule fliall thereupon be made in the faid court, that the parties

fhall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by fuch arbitration or

umpirage ; and in cafe of difobedience to fuch arbitration or

umpirage, the party negledling or refufing to perform the fame,

or any part thereof, fhall be fubjcft to all the penalties of con-

temning a rule of court ; and the court on motion fhall iiTue pro-

cefs accordingly ; which procefs fliall not be flopped or delayed in

its execution, by any order of any other court of law or equity,

unlefs it fhall be made appear on oath to fuch court, that the arbi-

trators or umpire mifbehaved themfelves, and that fuch award was
procured by corruption, or other undue means.

And this is allowed to be the mofl expeditious way ; and the

method is to get a counfel to move in any of the courts to have it

made a rule, which in fuch cafe is never denied ; and then the

party is liable to the fame penalties that he would be for diiobey-

ing any other rule of court. Cofjipl. Arb. 6. 47.

4. Or laffly, the fubmiffion may be by bond ( B ). In which By bond*

cafe, each party mull give to the other a bond ; which bond, and
condition, mult contain e.xadlly the fame words, only changing

the names of the parties. And the penalty of the bond fhould

at leafl be the value of the thing fubmitted ; fo that the party may
rather abide by the award, than forfeit his obligation. Compl.

Arb. 46.

And undoubtedly a fubmiffion by bond in fome refpefls, ex-

ceeds a fubmiffion by rule of court ; for an award made purfiiant

to bonds of fubmiffion, may bind the parties executors; but if the

party, who refufes to perform an award made purfuant to a rule

G 3 of
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Both by bond and

rule of court.

Whether the

fubmi/Tion may
be counter-

manded.

of court, fhall die, the a£l of parliament direfling that the pi-ofl!-

cation fhall be carried on by attachment, the remedy being loft,

the award is loft likewife. Compl. Arb. 34.

5. Sometimes the fubmifTion is both by bond and rule of court,

by adding the party's confent at the bottom of the condition of

the bond; and this is flill the beft way, for then the party may
proceed which way he pleafes : and it is faid, that he may pro-

ceed both ways ; that is to fay, both on the bond, and ha; e an

attachment likewife for the contempt, i Snlk. 73.

6. But in v/hich way foever the fubmiffion is made, the fam«

neverthelefs may be revoked, tho' made irrevocable by the ftrongeft

wordj ; for a man cannot by his own aft, make fuch authority of

power not countermandable, which by the law and in iti own na-

ture is countermandable. 8 Co. 82.

But if the fubmiffion be by bond, if the party revokes, he for-

feits his obligation, for that he hath broken the words of the con-

dirioii, which are, that he (hall ftand to and abide the award. And
if he revokes, he muft likewife give notice of the revocation j

and if the fubmiffion was by bond, the revocation muft be in wri-

ting. 8 Co. 82.

And if the fubmiflion be made a rule of court, purfiiant to the

acl of parliament i if either of the parties revokes, the court will

grant an attachment. Compl. Arb. 82.

But if the fubmiflion be by word, the party may revoke at

pleafure, and he forfeits nothing ; but he muft in this cafe likewife

give notice of the revocation, tho' it need not be in writing : and

the notice muft be to the arbitrators themfelves. 8 C9. 82,

Arbitrirori can-

not adminifter an

oath.

Award beft to be

in writing.

Whether it ftall

-be tt^oA ftamp.

Award fo be ac-

cording !o the

fubmiflioA.

///. The award ( C ) ; and therein what Jhall It

dtemed a good awards and what not>

I. The arbitrators cannot injoin an oath to the witnefTes, there

being no law which gives them any fuch power.
1. It is highly convenient that the award be in writing, and fo

to be mentioned in the fubmifHon. Com-^l. Arb. 34.

3. It is not required by any of the ftamp afts, that an award
by name fhall be on ftamped paper or parchraeKt ; nor doth it

feem to be comprehended under any defcription in the faid afls,

unlefs ft be under thefe general words [obligatory irjlrument\ ; and if

fo, then it fhall be on a double fixpenny ftamp.

4> One thing e/Tential to a good award, is, that it be made,

with refpeft to perfons and things, according to the fubmiffion.

^ooJ 92 1

.

Upon which ground, as the arbitrators are, with refpccl: to the

things fubmitted, circumfcribed and tied down to the fubmiffion ;

fo in feveral cafes it has been difputed, whether their awarding re-

leafes to the time of the award, and not to the time of the fub-

miffion, was good ; it is therefore moft advifable to award releafes

to the time of the fubmiflion ; tho* it is now clearly held, that

general releafes fhall extend only to the time of the fubmiffion,

and that, if there be releafes awarded to the time of the award,

they fhall be good, unlefs it be fhewn on the other fide, that fome

new
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WW matter hath arifen benveen the parties between the fubmiffion

and award, i Roll Abr. 242. bhlod. 34..

If the fubmiifion be, fo as the a'ward be rta^ to he delnrered to

the parties or to/uch of them at jhall dtfire thefame, the parties fo

bound are themfelves obliged to take notice of the award at their pe-

ril ; but if the words of the fubmiffion be, Jo that the erivard be de-

U-jired to each party hyfuch a day, then it mull be delivered to each

parry accordingly. Read. Arb. Wood^zi.
But tho' the words of the fubmiffion may be fuch, as will

oblige the parties to take notice of the award at their peril ; yet if

the arbitrators award that one of the parties Ihall do an a£t,

which depends upon another firft to be done of the other party,

he mult have notice of it ; at leaft the party who would take ad-

vantage of it, muft Ihew that he hath done what was neceffary on

his part. Compl. Jrh. 1 2.

5. Alfo, it is required, that the award be beneficial, at<3 ap- Award to be be-

point fomething advantageous to either party ; for an award of neficial to either

one fide only, is not good : fo if an award be, that one of the part/,

parties fliall go to Rome, when it appears that there is no advan-

tage to the other party by his going, it is void, ff^oodgzz.

So if a man and woman fubmit themfelves to an award, it is no
good award that they (hall intermarry, for this is not intended any

advantage. \ Roll Mr. z^z.

6. Alfo it is required in a good award, that it be poUible and Award to be pof-

lawful. J4 ood 922. fible and lawlul.

Thus, if an award be, that one of the parties Ihall kill, fleal,

forge a deed, or the like, it is void. 1 Inji. 206.

In like manner, if it be awarded, that money fhall be paid to

an infant, and that he fhall make a rclcafe, it is void ; for the in-

fant's releafe is not good in law.

Alfo it is held, that where a thing is awarded to be done,

which afterwards becomes impoflible by the aft of god, the party

is excufed ; as if an award be, to deliver a horfe before fuch a

day, and he dies before that day 2 1 Ed. 4. 70.

7. Alfo, it is required, that the award be certain and final. Award to be cer-

Wood()2 2.
taia aad final.

Upon which ground it hath been refolved, that if the arbitra-

tors award, that one of the parties beg the other's pardon before

fuch a mayor, or fuch and fuch perions, it is good and certain

enough ; but if the award be, that he fhall beg pardon in fuch

manner and in fuch place as the other party (hall appoint, it is

not good : for the arbitrators are to determine, and not to make
fuch party his own judge in his own caufe. And tho' the time

and place be but n'rcumltances, yet in this fort of fatisfaflion they

make the moft confiderable part. 1 Salk. 71.
Upon which ground alfo, the arbitrators cannot regularly re-

ferve any thirrg for their future judgment, when the time allowed

them is expired; for then fuch their award is not certain and final.

Cro. yac, 585.
H. 1 3 G. Dudley and Kettleford. Upon a reference it was

awarded, that the plaintiiF fhould pay the coils ; and there being

G 4 np
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no body appointed to tax them, the court fupplied it by ordering

the niarter to do it. Strange 737.
Award to be 8. But if thefe things are obferved, the award fhall be ex-
conrtrued fa. pounded accord.ng to the intent of the arbitrators, and not lite-

voiirai.ly, except
y^]\y g^^j ,-jja|i ^qj be unravelleJ in a court of equity, unlefs

li:y cr corrup- theie was corruption in the arbitrators. 1003.57. M^ood <^zz.

tjon. Read, Arb.

But in the cafe of corruption, or other unfair pradlice, it is

ennfted by the aforefrfid llatute of 9 is" \oVV. c. 15. that any

arbitration or umpirage procured bv corruption or undue means,

fhall be deemed void, and accordingly be fet afide by any court of

law or equity, fo as complaint thereof be made-in the court where

the rule is H.ade, before the lall day of the next term after pub-

lifhi. g the arbitration. / 2.

But generally, as the arbitrators are perfons of the parties own
chufing, and as the law prefumes that every man will be fo wife

a,s to pitch upon a perfon whofe underltanding and honefty he can

rely on ; it hath feldom happened, that an award was held void

when there appeared nothing elfe to vitiate it, efpecially in a court

cf k'.v : yet awards have been, and are often fet afide in a court

of equity, for corruption and want of underftanding in the arbi-

trators. Conpl. Arb. 73.
Therefore it is the intereft of both parties, to chufe men of

honerty and underftanding to be their arbitrators, and to acquaint

them truly with the facts they are to go upon ; for if they appear

to be miftaken in a nu'tter of fad, a court of equity will fet afide

the award. 2 Vern. 70c.

, But a bare fuggeftion of want of undenlanding-, or want of

honefty, will not be lufficient ; the proof muft be ftrong, and the

rather, becaufe (as was faid) they are of the party's own chufing,

who by his choice of them, admitted them to be wife and honel\

enough for his purpofe. Ccmpl. Arb. 74.
If a fubmiffion is to three arbitrators, or any two of them, and

two of them by fraud or force will exclude the other ; that alone

is fufficient to vitiate the av.-ard : or if they have private meetings,

and admit one of the parties, but give no notice to the other, but

1 after the attorney of the party whom they admitted, to draw up

the award ; fuch award (hall be fet afide for partiality and un-

fairnefs. 2 Van. 5 1
4.

It is a general rule in equity, that when it appears that any one

cf the arbitrators were any way hitenjhd in the matters in con-

troverfy, the award is to be fet afide. Cojnpl. Arb. 75.

And it is the itlrongeR argument of partiality, to (hew that the

aibitrators received from either of the parties any confiderable fum

of money, or any other prefent which may be a temptation to act

corruptly ; but the fum or prefent mull be proved to be fo exor-

bitant, as to induce the court to believe that it biafted their judg-

ments ; otherwife it will be of no effei^. Ojjnpl. Arb. 76.

Where the award g. If the arbitrators award a thing to be done, it may be pro-

appoints no time, ppj. fQr them to appoint a time and place for the doing cf it ; and

done'immedr
'''^^

^^'^ P^^X '^^^^ \'^^'^\^ uke advantage of it, mull Ihew that he has

aSy. '

'

done
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done what was requifite on his part : but if a thing is to be done

generally, without mentioning time and place, it fhall be done

immediately. 2 Bronvn. 311.

10. If the fubmiffion is by rule of court, it is neceflary that Demand to fee

there be a perfonal demand of the thing awarded; and the party l^eforc attact-

muft make affidavit of fuch demand, before he can have an at-

tachment. 1 Salk. 83.

11. If a fum of money be awarded to one of the parties, and On tender and

that upon the payment thereof they both (hall give mutual re- rcfufa), the par-

leafes ; if he who is to receive the money, refufes it, yet upon a
^^"^^jhel^*^

tender and refufal, he is as much obliged to fign a releafe as if he ^ xt-kiak^

adually received it. i Salk. 75,

A. Form of a fubmiffion by rule of court.

W H E R E A S (ii<vers ilifputes and ccntro'verfies ha'ue ar'tfen^

and are noiu depending, betnveen A. B. of • in

the county of .. . .. yeoman, of the one part, and CD. of
in the faid countyy yeoman, of the other part, touching

and concerning 'No'w for the ending and deciding

thereof, it is hereby mutually agreed by and befjjeen the faid par-

ties, that all matters in difference bctnjjcen thetn for, touching, and
concerning all and e-vcry the matters and things herein aho've fpc-

iifed and particularly mentioned, fiall be referred and fubmitteJ

to the arbitrament, final end, and determination of A. A. of' -

in the fuid county, gentleman, E. A. of — in the faid

county, yeoman, and C. A. cf in the faid county, yco-

tnan, or a?iy tnuo of them, arbitrators indifferently eleiied by the

faid parties, fo as the faid arbitrators, or any tivo of them, do

make and publijh their avjard in ^writing ready to be deli-vered to the

faid parties, or fwh gf them as fhall defire the fame, on or before

the ' • day of next enfuing the date hereof: And
it is hereby mutually agreed by and betiveen the faid parties, that

this fuhmifjion Jhall be made a rule of his ?najefty''s court of king's

bench at Weftminfter. /;/ ivitnefs ^whereof the faid parties to thefe

prefnts have hereunto fet their hands this day of •
•-.

in the ' year 5(C.

K
B. Arbitration bond.

NOW all men hy thefe prefents, that I A. B. of -

in the county of • gentleman, am held and firmly

b'jund to C. D. of in the Jaid county of • yeo'

man, in ' pounds of good and laiufid money of Great Bri-

tain, to be paid to the faid C. D. or to his certain attorney, his exe-

cutors, adminiftrators, or afft^ns : To ivhich payment nvell and truly

to bemad , I bind my felf my heirs, executors, and adminifiratorj

firmly by thefe prefents, fealed ^Mith my feal, anddated the

day of • . in the year of the reign of our fcve-

reign lord George thefecorJ, of Great Britain, France a7id Ireland,

king.
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ing, Jffevdtr tf the faith^ and fo forth^ and in the year of our

lard'--

Coi-jdition to fland to the award of two arbitrators,

in commoii form:

TH E (onditim of the above obligation is fuch^ that if the

above boMtd A. B. bit heirs^ executors^ and adminiJlratorSf

and every of thun, for and on bii and their parts and Ithalfs^ da

and Jhall <well and truly Jiand tOy obey, abidi, perform, ohftrve and
keep the aiuard, order, arbitrament, final end and determination of

A. h. of • efquire, and B. A. of >- - • gentIfman, arbi-

trators indifferently named, elected, and chofen, as nvell for and on

the part and behalf of the abovebound A. B. as cf the abcveiiamed

C. D. to arbitrate, aiuard, order, adjudge and dttermine of and
concerning all and all manner of cSion and allions, caufe and cauf,.s

of aStion and aSiions, fuits, bills, bonds, fpecialtifs, judgtntnts,

executions, extents, accounts, debts, dues, fum arid fums of j-ioney,

quarrels, contro-verfes, trefpajfes, damages anddemands lukatfcie-ver,

both in laiu and equity, or otherivife Bovj/oe'ver, tishich at any timf

er times heretofore ha've been had, made, tno'ved, brcu^ht, ccm-

menced, feted, pfcfecuted, committed, omitted, dene or fuffered by or

betineen the [aid parties, fo as the faid anvard be made in nK.riling^

end ready to be delivered to thejaid parties, on or before the

ia^i of -
. . . r.oii) next cnjuing, then this obligation to be loid,

ttber^ju'ife offorce.

If the parties have a taind to make their fubmifiion a rule of

court;, then this may be added:

jfnd the abovebound A. B. doth agree and defre, that this hii

fuhmiffion be made a rule of his majef^^s court of king's bench at

Weftminfter, purfuant to the a£i of parliament in fueb cafe madS:

und pro'vidtd.

Condition to {land to the award of three arbitrators,

or any two of them, and an umpire appointed:

TH E condition of this obligation is fuch, that if the ahoi<e-

hemnd A- B. his heirs, executors^ and adminifirators, for

And on his and their parts and behalf, fhall and do luell and truly

fiand tOy obeyy abide, obfer've, perform, fulfily and keep the aivard,

order, arbitranient, final end and determination of • or any

fuio cf them, arbitrators indifferently eleiied and made, as ivelt

iy and on the part and behalf of the faid A. B. as by and en the

fart and behalf of the abo'venamid C. D, to arbitrate, anvard, or-

der judge and determine, of and concerning all and all manner of

adion and anions, caufe and caufes of a8ion and aiiions, Juits, bills,

hondsy fpecialtiesy coveaatttty iotstrails, frtmifis, accounts, retkon-

ings.
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ingSf /urns ef money, judgments^ executions, extents, quarrels, eott^

troverjietf trefpajfes, tiamagts and demands ix.batfce'ver, at any timt

heretofore bad, made, moi-id, brought^ commenced, futd, pr/^fecuted,

done, fufered, committed, or depending by or betivien the /aid par--

ties ; /o as the arj:ard of the /aid arbitrators, or any tivo of thtm,

be made and fct dciun in rxriting, under their or any tixo of their

hands andfeals, ready to be delivered to the faid partin in difference,

vn or before the - * day of " notu next enfuing ; then this

obligation to be void, otherwfe offorce.

And if the fnd arbitrators Jhall not make fuch their a'vcard of

and concerning the frcmiJJ'a,, ivithin the time limited as aforefaid,

then if the faid A . B. his heirs, executors, and adrr.iniftraton, for

and on bis and their part and behalf, do and Jhall iL-ell and truly

(land to, obferve, perform, fulfil and keep the anvard, determina-

tion, and umpirage [jf the umpire be named] cf being a
pcrfon indifferently named and choftn betiKiccn the faid partia, for

umpire', [if not named] offuch perfon as the faid arbitrators Jhali

indifferently chife for umpire in and conctrning the premffis ; fo at

the faid umpire da make and fet dtnvn his aivard and umpirage in

ivriting, under his hand and jeal, ready to be dcli'ver-d to the faid

parties in difference, on or before the • d.y of ——— «otw

next enfuing : Then this obligrtic/i to be foid, cthtriuife offorce.

[And the abo'vehound A. B. doth agree and defire, that this hit

fuhntijjion he made a rule ef his majefys court of king's bench at

Weltminllcr, purfuar.t to the ail cf parliament infuch cafe madc.'\

T
C. Form of an award.

O all to 11:bom thefe prefents flyall come, ive A.B. of-

and Q. D. 0/ -" do fend greeting.

U hereas there are ffveral accounts depe^-^ing, and di'vers contro'

merfies ha've ariftn, betivecn • of •— yeoman, of the

one part, and of • ' yeoman, of the other part; And
I'jhcreas, for the putting an end to the faid dffercnces, they the faid
— and by their f'veral Lends or obligations bearing

date lafi paf, are reciprocally become bound each to the

other, in the fenal Jum of • to fand to, abide, perform, and
keep the aivard, ordir, and f.nal determination of us the faid <

fo as the faid anjcard be fnade in ivriting and ready to be delivered

to the parties in difference on or before • next enfuing, as by

the faid obligations and conditions thereof ?nay appear : No-zu know
ye, that ive the faid arbitrators, ivhofe names are hereunto jubfcri-

bed, and feals affxed, taking upon us the burd:n of the faid aiuard,

and ha'ving fully examintd and duly covfidsred the proofs and alle-

gations of both the faid parties, do make and puklifh this our a'ward
betijceen the faid parties in manner fsllon.i:ing; that is to fay,

Firf, ive do aivard and order, that all alliens, fuits, quarrels^

and controverfies ivhatfoeifer, had, mined, arifen, and depending

hetiueen the faid parties in laiv or equity, for anf manner of caufe

ivbatfoe^jer touching the faid pnmiffcs, to ti:c dpy of the date here-

of.
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t4y pall teafe and be no farther frofecuted; and that each of the

faid parties pall pay and bear his oivn cofs and charges in any

Hvife relating to, or conarning the premijjis. u^nd lie do alfa atvard

4ad order, that the faid • • • pall deliver or caufe to be deli-

vered to the faid • at ——— ivithin the fpace of .

&C. And further, ive do hereby aiuard and order, that the faid
pall on or before pay or caufe to be paid unto the

faid the fum of We do alfo a^vard and order Sec.

And I'ifly, We do aivard and order, that the faid • and
- on payment of the faid fum of pall in due form of

laiv, execute each to the other of them, or to the other s ufe, gene-

ral releafs, fuffciciit in the lain for the relcafir.g by each to the

ether of them, his heirs, executors, and adminijirators, of all ac~

tions, fuits, arrefs, quarrels, contro'verfies, and demands ivhatfo-

efer, touching or concerning the premi//es aforefaid, or any matter

er thing thertunto relating, from the begimiing of the 'world, until

the day of laji pafi fi:iz. the day of the date of

the arbitration bonds) . In ixitnefs 'whereof 'we hwve hereunto fet

tar bands and feals the ———— day of———

,

(R

Form of an umpirage.

E C I T E the arbitration bonds, as before) Nonu knoiu

ye, that I——— umpire indifferently chofen by •

ia'ving deliberately heard and underflood the griifs and allegations

and proofs of both the faid parties, and 'willing (as much as in me
lieth) to ft the faid parties at unity and good arcord, do by thefe

frefcnts arbitrate, aivard, order, decree, and judge as follo^vctb j

^bat is to fay. Sec.

'^nUitct;
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jsanget of Co?n* See co?ii*

TBtiih

J. What it is.

II. Difference between hail and mainprife.

Ill When a -perfon may he difcharged without haiL

IV. Who may or may not be hailed.

V. Who may hail, and the manner of it.

VI. Requiring exceffwe hail.

VII. Denying hail where it ought to be granted.

VIII. Granting hail where it ought to be denied.

IX. Of bail by writ of habeas corpus.

X. Acknowledging hail in another mat^s name.

I. JVhat it is.

AIL (from the Trench battler, to deliver) fignifies the de-

livery of a man out of cuftody, upon the undertaking of

one or more perfons for him, that he fhall appear at a day
limited, to anfwer and be juftified by the law. Hale's PI. 96.

//. Difference between bail and mainprife.

The difference between bail and mainprife i?, that mainpernoia

are only furety, but bail is a cuftody ; and therefore the bail may
retake the prifoner, if they doubt he will fly, and detain him,

and bring him before a jufrice, and the juftice ought to commie
the prifoner in difcharge of the bail, or put him to find new fuxCr

ties. HaL's PL 96.

///. Where a perfon may be difcharged without hail.

If a perfon be brought before a juftice, if it appears that no
felony is committed, he may difcharge him j but if a felony be

committed, tho' it appears not that the party accufed is guilty,

yet he cannot difcharge him, but mufc commit or bail him.

Hali} PI. 98.

IV. Who may or may not he haikd.

At the common law, bail was allowed in all cafes bat hotnicide j

but now the ftatute of the 3 Ed. i. c. 15. direfteth what offen-

ders fliall be bailed, and what not. Hale's PI. 97.

It
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Tt is true, the faid flatute only prcfcribeth, who ftiall or fltall

not be let to bail by r\itJheriff \ but by the \<d z P.i£ M. r. 1 3.

it is enaded, that no julllce 01* juflices of the peace fliall let to

bail or mainprife any perfon not replcvifable by the faid ftatute of

3 Ed. I. c. 15.

Which ftatatc is as follows : Fora/mucb as Jheriffs and others,

nuhicb have taken and kfpt in prifon perfont dittlled offelony ^ and
incontintnt have let out by repleiin fitch as ivere not rcplfvifahlc,

and have kept in prifonfuch as luere rcpfcvifable, hscaufe they ivould

gran of the one party andgrieve the other ; andfora(much as before

this time it ivas vot determined <ivhicb perfons ivere replevifable, and
nuhich net, but only thofe that vuere taken for the death of maft, or

by commandment of the king, or if his juflices, or for the forefl

:

It is provided, that Ju^h prifoners as before niere outlanjced, and they

nvhi-h have abjured the realm, provors, and fucb as he taken ni;ith

the manner, and thofe vohich have brektn the king's prifon, thieves

openly defamedand knovjn, andfueh as be appealed by provors fo long

as the provors be living, (if they he not of good name,) andfuch as

he taken for houfeburning felonioufy done, or for falfe money, or for
counterfeiting the king's f'^h °^ perfons excommunicate taken at the

requefi of the bijhop, or Jor manifeft offences, or for treafon touching

the king himfelj, jkall be in no vjife replevifahle by the common nvrit,

fior ivithout lurit. But fuch as be indiiled of larceny by inquefi

taken beforeJheriffs or bailiffs by their offce, or of light fufpicion, or

for petit larceny, that amcunteth not above the value of 12 d. if
they nvere not guilty offame other larceny aforetime, or guilty of re-

ceipt of felons, or of commandment, or force, or of aid in felony

done, or guilty offame other trcfpafs for nvhich one ought not to lofe

life nor member, and a man appealed by a provor after the death of
the provor (if he be n: common thief nor defamed), fjallfrom hence-

forth be let cut by fuficient furety, ivhereof the Jhcriff viill be an-

fvuerable, and that avithout giving ought of their goods.

Sheriffs and others) That is to fay, fheriffs and gaolers that have

euftody of gaols ; fo that this aft extends not to any of the king's

juftices or judges of any fuperior courts of juftice. 2 hifl. 185.

But by a fubfequent ftatute (as hath been faid) it is extended to ju-

ftices of the peace.

But only thofe, &c.) Here are firft fet down four forts of per-

fons which before this ad were not bailable by the common writ

de homine replegiando

:

I. Thofe that vuere takenfor the death of a man^ By the ancient

law of the land, in all cafes of felony, if the party accufed could

find fufficient fureties, he was not to be committed to prifon ; but

afterwards it was provided by parliament, that in cafe of homicidf

the offender was not bailable. 2 Inft. 1 86.

And even if a perfon hath dangeroufly viounded another, the

juftice ought to be very cautious how he takes bail, till the year

and day be pad ; for if the party die, and the offender appear

not, he is in danger of being feverely fined. I Hanu. i 38.

And this ftatute makes no diftinftion between fuch homicide as

is malicious, and that which happens by mifadventufc or in felf

defence i

i
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defence: And k feems agreed, that juftices of the peace, who
have power at this day to bail a man arrefted for a hght fvfpicicn

of homicide, cannot bail any fuch perfon for manflaughter, ^r
even excufable homicide, if it manifeitly appear that he was guilty

of the fad, let it be ever fo plain that it cannot amount to mur-
der. 2 Hcnu 9 J, 105,

2. Of hy commandment of the king] That i>, by matter of re-

cord in one of his courts, according to law; and not an extrajudi-

cial commandment. zl,.ji. 186, 187. So alfo it is provided in

the petition of rights 3 C>/. that no perfon niall be detained in pri-

(on by the king's fpecial command, without caufe certi^ed.

And becaufe fome courts, as the king's bench, are before the

king, and fome before his jaftices, therefore the act faith, by com-

manctment of the king, and the next words be, or of his juftices.

2 Inll. 186.

3. Or of his jujiicej] That is, of any of the courts of Weji-

minjier, or judices of affize 2 Haiv. 96.

4. Or for the foreft'] But as to imprifonment for offences in

forefts, the law hath been much mitigated by later ftatutes.

2 Haiv. 9.9.

All thcfe four are excepted out of the common writ Je homine

replegiavJo, that the fheriiF in his county court, which is not a

court of record, (hall not replevy any of thefe four that are com-
mitted, altho' it (hould be by an unlawful commitment; but the

fuperior courts at IVefiminJler, upon an habeas corpus^ fhall do ja-

ftice to the party in all thefe four cafes. 2 Ivfi. 1 87.

Next, the ad doth further provide, that thefe kinds of priforwrs

hereafter following (being 1 3 in number) frtll not be replevifable ; -

1. Such prifoners as before ^were out/aiued] Perfon s outlawed

are attainted in law, and therefore are not bailable ; for the in-

tendment of the law is, that the perfon ftandeth indifferent whe-
ther he be guilty or no ; aad not if he be convidted or attainted.

2 I;:f. 188.

2. j^nd they ivhich have abjured the realm"] For thefe alfo are

attainted upon their own confeflion, and therefore not bailable at

all by law. zhiJI. 188.

3. Pro'vors'] A provor, or approver, is a perfon that confeiTetk

the felony with which he is charged, and undertakes to prove an-

other guilty of the fame crime ; which if he does, he feves his

own life, otherwife he ftiall be immediately executed. And the

reafon why they are not bailable is, becaufe they are guilty by
their own confeflion, and therefore they do not ftand indifferent.

2 Injf. 188.

But this concerns not juftices of the peace, becaufe no man can

become an approver before thera, for that they cannot aflign a co-

roner. Hale's PL loz.

4. Andfuch as be taken with the mar.ner] For in this cafe like-

wife, he ftandeth not indifferent whether he be guilty or no, being
taken with the mair.er, that is, with the thing ftolen as it were in

his bandt anciently called handhcMendt and the like was anciently

called
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called hackherend, as a bundle or fardle at his back j which was
ufed to fignify manifeft theft. 2 Injl. 188.

5. y^«</ thofe 'which have broken the king's prifon\ Here are two
offences ; firft, his breaking of the pnfon, for it is prefumed that

he who is innocent will never break prifon: and fecondly, his

flying, becaufe he confelTeth the fadt who flies from judgment.

2hji. 188.

6. Thiei'es openly defamed and knoijon] Who, as it feems. ought
not to be bailed for any frefli felony, whereof there is probable

evidence againft them. But this feems in a great meafure to be

left to the difcretion of the perfon who has power to bail them,

who on confideration of the circumflances of the whole matter,

and the probabilities on both fides, if he finds it reafonable ftrongly

to prefume them to be guilty, ought not to bail bat commit them.

2 Ha<vj. 99.

7. Such as he appealed hy prcvors, fo long as the pronjors be livings

if they he not of goodfame] The appeal of the approver is forcible

againft the appellee, becaufe the approver confeileth himfelf guilty

of the fame felony, and therefore it f^rveth in nature of an in-

diftment againft the appellee, fo long a: the approver liveth, un-

lefs the appellee be of good fame. 2 Lif. 188.

8. And fiich as betaken for houfehurntng felonioujly done\ This
was felony by the common law. 2 Inji. 188.

9. Or for falfe moncy'\ This was treafon by the common law.

2 Inf. 188.

10. Or for counterfeiting the king''s feal"] This was alfo trcafon

by the common law. 2 Inf. 1 88.

1 1 . Or perfons exco7nmunicate, taken at th^ requef of the bif:op\

That is, he that is certified into the chancery by the bifhop to be
excommunicated, and after is taken by force of the king's writ of
excornmunicato capiendo^ is not bailable : For in ancient time men
were excommunicated but for herefies, or other heinous caufes of

ccclefiaftical cogni7ance, and not for fmall or petty caufes ; and
therefore in thole cafes the party v. as not bailable by the fheriff or

gaoler without the king's writ ; but if the party offered fufficienc

caution de parendo 7nandatis ecclefae in forma jurisy then fnould

the party have the king's writ to the bifhop to accept his caution,

and to caufe him to be delivered : And if the bifhop will not fend

to the IherifF to deliver him, then (hall he have a writ out of the

chancery to the fheriff for his delivery : Or if he be excommuni-

cated for a temporal caufe, or for a matter whereof the ecclefia-

ftical court hath no cognizance, he Ihall be delivered by the king's

writ without any fatisfadion. 2 Inf. 1 89.

12. Tor manifeft offences'] Which feems to be underftood of in-

ferior crimes of an enormous nature under the degree of felony;

as dangerous riots, exorbitant refcoufes, miiprifion of treafon,

pra-munirc, and fuch like heinous offences. Yet it feems to be in

a great meafure left to difcretion, to judge in. what Cifcs their

crime
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crime is fo flagrant and enormous, that they ought not to have the

benefit of it, 2 Hanu. 99.

1 3. Or for treafon touching the king htmfelfl By the common
law, a man accufed or indidted of high treafon, or of any felony

whatfoever, was bailable upon good furety, until he were con-

vifted ; for at common law, the gaol was his pledge or furety,

that could find none. 2 hji. 189.

Shall be in no nuife reple'vifahle by the common 'writ, nor ivithout

nvrii] That is, the (herifF (hall not replevy them by the common
writ de homine replegiando, nor without writ, that is, ex officio:

But all or any of thefe may be bailed in the king's bench. 2 Injf.

189.

Next the a£l fetteth down feven kinds of offenders that may be

bailed

:

1

.

Such as be indi3ed of larceny by inqurfs taken before fheri£s or

bailiffs] That is, before fherifFs in their torns, or lords in their

leets, or thofe that have infnngthief and outfangthiif. Yet this is

expounded that they be of good fame. 2 Ir.Ji. 190.

2. Or of light fujpicion'] But if the prefumption be ftrong, or

the defamation great, the jafticesmay refufe to bail him. Hale's

PI. 102. And this is expounded alfo that they be of good fame.

2 Itiji. 190.

3. Or for petit larceny that amounteth not above the value of
I 2 d. if they ^were not guilty offame other larceny aforetime'] This

aft divideth larceny into two kinds; grand larceny, when the

thing ftolen is above the value of izd. and petit larceny, when it

is of the value of iz d. or under. 2 Inf. 1 89.

And it feems to be agreed, that there is no neceffity that fuch

perfons be of good fame; yet upon the conftruftion of the whole
ftatute, if fuch perfons be taken with the manner, or confefs the

faft, or their crime be otherwife open and manifeft, it feems that

they ought not to be bailed ; but if there be any colour of proba-

bility for their innocence, it feems moll agreeable to the intention

of the ftatute to bail them. 2 Haijo. loi.

4. Or guilty of receipt offelons] Thefe are acceffaries after the

fad. zH.fi. 100.

5. Or of cotnmandmcnt, or force, or of aid ivfelony done] Thefe
are accefiaries before the fact. 2 H. H. 100.

But accefiaries to felonies are not to be billed, unlefs they be of

good reputation : And it feems at this dii.y to be fettled, that

where there are ftrong prefumptions of guilt, fuch accefiaries are

not baibble by this ftatute. 2 Havj. 102,

6. Or guilty offame other trefpafsy for ijchich one ought not to

lofe life nor member] But it feems reafonable to qualify the gene-

rality of this exprelnon, with this limitation, that fuch accufation

ought to be either on a light fufpiqion, or elfe that the offence be
inconfiderable, or that it be not e.vcluded from bail by fome fpecial

ad of parliament. 2 Hav:. 99. 2 H. H. 135.

Vol. I. H 7. And
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7. And a man appealed hy a pro'vor, after the death of the fro-

»vor, if he he no common thief ntr defamed'\ And by parity of rca-

fon, he may be bailed, if the approver waive his appeal, or be

vanquifhed. 2 Hanv. 98.

Be let out by fufieient furety"] If a juftice take infufficient Surety,

and the party appear not, he is finable by the judge of aflize.

H. P. 97. But if the prifoncr appear thereupon, the juftice is

fafe. zHanv. 89.

And if a perfon viho has power to take bail, be fo far impofcd

upon, as to fuffer a prifoner to be bailed by infufficient perfons, it

is faid, that cither he, or any other perfon who hath power to bail

him, may require the party to find better fureties, and to enter into

* new recognizance with them, and may commit him on his refu-

sal, for that infufficient fureties are no fureties. 2 Haiv. 89.

And the perfon who is to take the bail, may examire them on their

oaths concerning their fufficiency. 2 Hanj:. 89. z H. H. 125.

It is to be obferved, that the abovefaid ftatute extends only to

bail in criminal offences, and therefore gives no power at all to ju-

ilices of the peace to bail any perfons on procefs in civil adtions,

or for contempts to fuperior courts. 2 Ha^u;. 106.

There arc furthermore many ftatutes, which prohibit bail and

tnainprife in very many cafe?, and allow the fame in many others,

which are interfperfed among the feveral titles which treat of thofc

matters.

And where a ftatute ordaineth, that an offender fhall be imprl-

foned at the king's will or pleafure, there the prifoncr cannot be

bailed, till he hath redeemed hii liberty by fuch fine or ranfom

as fhall be affelTed by the king's juUices in his courts. Dalt.

c. 167.

Altho' a perfon be committed to be detained without bail or

mainprife. yet if the offence be by law bailable, he that hath

power of bailing msy bail him. 2 H. H. 135.

y. Who may bail, and the manner cf it.

By the common law, the fheriff and every conftable, being con-

fervators of the peace, might have bailed one fufpected of felony

;

but this authority is transferred from them to the juftices of the

peace by the feveral ftatutes. Laijib. 15.

And it feems to be a good general rule, that fo far as any per-

fons are judges of any crime, fo far they have power of bailing a

perfon indicted before them of fuch crime : And upon this ground

it feems clear, that any two jufliccs \\ .^) may of common right

bail perfons indiiflcd at the feffions. for that any two fuch juflices

may hear and determine the indiclment. Alfo it hath been holden,

that any one juftice hath the like power ; and this feems to be im-

plied by the ftatute of i /?. 3. r. 3. which giving one juftice power

of bailing petfons arrefted for felony, in like form as iffuch fer-

fons had been indited at the ffftons^ clearly fuppofes, that if fuch

perfons had been indidled at the feflions, they might have been

bailed by any one jallice. And if any one jaltice had fuch power,

2 before
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t)efore the ftatutes fpecially relating to the power of juftices i&

granting bail, it feems that he hath llill the lame f)ower in relation

to perfons (o indifted of any bailable crime under the degree of

felony, becaufe the faid ftatutes feem not to reftrain him in any fuch

cafe, under the degree of felony, from any power which he law-

fully might claim before, z Uaiv. 103.

But it feems difficult to maintain the power of one juftice to bail

a perfon, for any crime before indidment, unlcfs by fome ftatute it

be limited to the conufance of one juftice, or unlefs it be an offence

diredly tending to the breach of the peace, the bailing of perfons

for which feems properly to come under their conufance as confer-

vators of the peace. 2 Ha^w. 105.

And Mr. Dalton fays, if it is not in cafe of felony, it feemeth

that any one juftice alone may bail a prifoner, except where it is

otherwife ordered in particular inftances by fome fpecial ftatute.

Dalt. f. 12.

And it feems to be agreed, that any one juftice might always in

his difcretion either bail or imprifon one who has given another a

dangerous wound, according as it ftiall appear from the whole cir-

cumftances that the party is moft likely to live or die ; for that

every fuch juftice being a principal confervator of the peace, the

offence at prefent being only an enormous breach thereof, and nO
felony, feems properly to come under his conufance. 2 Hanu.

103.

But by 1 (3* 2 ?. <y Af. f. I 3. Jf a perfon be arrcpdfor man-
flaughter, or felony, or fufpicion thereof, being bailable by laiju, ht

Jhall not be let to bait or mainprife by any jvfices, but in open fjjions^

except it be by tnvojufices at the leoji ( I Q^), ^nd thefame to be pri'

fent together at the time cf the faid hailmeiit : Which bail they Jhall

certify in luriting fubfcribed or figned <ifjith their oivh hand:, at the

next general gaol deli'very to be holden ^uuithin the county v:here the

perfn frail be arrejled or fufpeSlcd.

And thefaidjujiiees, or one of them^ being of the Quorum, nvhcn

any fuch prifoner is brought before them, for any manfaughter or fe-
leny, before any bailment, fall take the examination of thefaid pri-

foner, and i)formation cf them that brif;g him, cf the fa£f and cir-

cumfanc3s thereof, and thefame or as much theterf as jhall be mate-

rial to prove the felony, Jhall put in ivriting bfore they make the

bailment : Which examination together nvith the bailment, the faid

jkflices fhall certify at the next general gaol deli'very to be holden

nvithin the limits of their commijfion.

And the faid jufices Jhall have poiver to bind all fuch by recogni-

nance as do declare any thing material to prcte the ojftnre, to appear

ct the next general gaol deli'very, to gi've e'vidence againft the party

on his trial: AndJhall certify the fame in like manner.

And any jufice offending contrary to this a6i, fhall on due proof h^

examination, be fined by the judges cf affize.

But in London, Middlefex, and in other cities and tovjns corpo'

rate, jufices may let prifncrs to bail^ as they might before this aii ;

but ivhen they do bail, they are to take and certify the bail atd exa*

tmnation as is here direffed.
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VI. Requiring exceffive hail.

By the declaration of rights i Jf^. /ej/l 2. c.z. Exceffive bail

ought not to be required.

VII. Denying hail where it ought to he granted.

To refufe bail where the party ought to be bailed (the party of-

fering the fame) is a mifdemeanor punifhable not only by the fuit of

the party, but alfo by indidment. 2 Han.v. 90. H. P. 97.

VIII. Granting hail where it ought to he denied.

Admitting bail where it ought not, is punifhable by the judges

of afTize by fine; or punifhable as a negligent efcape at common
law. H. P. 97.

If the keeper of a prifon bail any not bailable, he fhall lofe his

fee and office ; if another officer, he (hall have three years impri-

fonment, and make fine at the king's pleafure. 3 Ed. i. c. 15.

M. ISC', z. K.znAM'illiam Clarke, t(<\xi\Tt. Heasajullice

of Surrey committed a man on fufpicion of ftealing a mare, and

bound over the owner to profecute. Afterwards upon examining

two other perfons, he admitted the party to bail. The profecutor

appeared at the alTizes, and found a bill, but the party accufed did

not appear. And the court granted an information againft the ju-

ilice, declaring they fliould not have bailed the man themfelves.

-^ Str. 1216.

IX. Of bail by writ of habeas corpus.

If bail cannot otherwife be obtained, the law hath provided a

remedy in mod cafes by the habeas corpus aft 31 C 2. c, 2. The
iubftance of which is briefly thus

:

If the commitment is for treafon or felony, plainly avd fpecially

(xprejfed in the rjjarrant of commitment ; alfo if any perfon is com-

mitted and charged as accejj'ary before the fa£l to any petty treafon or

felony, or upon fufpicion thereof, cr q.Lith fufpicion of petty treafon or

felony, 'v:hich petty treafon or felony fhall be plainly and fpecially

txprcffed in the ^warrant of commitment : In fuch cafes the pcrfon

ihall not he bailed en a ii-v it of habeas corpus ; otherivife he may
be haild.

Alfo if a perfon is committed for treafon or felony fpecially expref-

fed, yet if he jhall in cpen court the firji nveek of the term, or frfi
day of (-fj;ze, petition to be tried, and fhall not be indi£ied fometime

in the next term or affze after the commitment, he fhall upon motion

the la/l d^v of the term or a£iz,r, be bailed, unlefs it fhall appear to

the judge upon oath tho.t the kin^s 'vjitncffes could not be produced

r<.-iihiii that time, and then if he is not tried in the fcond term or

aflk'^e, J.->e fhall be dfcharged.

rrerisus lo the afo'rcjaid bailment, the prifner or fame perfon on

his bihalf, fall demand of the oficer or keeper, a true copy cf the

-^^ .V<
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^warrant ofcommitmenty nvhich he Jhall deli'ver inJtx hiurs, on fain

of \oo\. to the farty grieved, for the Jirji offence, and zqo\. and

forfeiture of his officefor thefecond.

Ihen application is to be made in nvriting, hy the prifoner or any

ferfon for him, attefed and fubfcrihed by t'r.vo nvitnej/es nvho 'were

frefent at the delivery thereof, to the court of chancery, king's bench,

(ommon pleas, or exchequer, or if out oj term time, to the lord

chancellor or one of the judges ; and a copy of the ixarrant of com-

mitment Jhall he produced before them, or oath made that fuch copy

nvas denied.

But ifany perfon hath nxjilfully negleSledby thefpace of fwo terms

to apply for his enlargement, he Jhall not have a habeas corpus

granted in the vacation.

This being done, the lord chancellor, or judges refpcSlively, JJ^all

avjard an habeas corpus under thefeal ofthe court, on pain (t/* 500 K
to be marked in this manner. Per ftatutum tricefimo prirao Caroli

fecundi Regis, and Jigned by the perfon that av:ards the fame ; and

Jhall be direded to the officer or keeper, returnable immediate.

And the charges of bringing the prifoner Jhall be ofcertained by

the judge or court that avoarded the vjrit , and indorjtd thereon, not

exceeding \z6.. a mile.

Then the vjrit Jhall be ferved on the keeper, or left at the gaol

nvith any of the under officers ; and the charges Jo indorfed, Jhall be

paid or tendered to him, and the prifoner Jhall give bond to pay the

charges of carrying him back if he Jhall be remanded, and that be

ixiill not make a7iy efcape by the vjay.

This done, the officer Jhall viithin three days after fervice (if
it is nvithin tiventy miles) return the vurit, and bring the bodv,

and Jhall then likevc'xje certijy the true caufe of the imprijonment ;

if above tvjenty miles, and lejs than an hundred, then v.ithin ten

days ', if above an hundred, then vuithin tvjenty days ; on like pain as

before.

But after the ajjtzes are proclaimed for the county vjhere the pri'

(oner is detained, he foall not be removed.

Then if it Jhall appear to the Jaid lord chancellor or fudges, that

the prijoner is detained on a legal procejs, order, or vjarrant, out of
fome court that hath jurijdiliion of criminal matters, or by ^warrant

of a judge or jujiice of the peace for matters for the tuhich by lavt

be is not bailable ; in fuch caj'e the prijonerJhall not be difcharge-d.

If he Jhall be difcharged, he JJyall thereupon enter into reccgni'

zance to appear on his trial ; and the vjrit, and return thereof and

recognizance Jhall be certified into the court v:here the trial muji

be.

But perjms charged in debt, or other aBion, or vjith procejs in

any civil caufe, after their dijcharge for a criininal cffience, Jhall be

kept in cujlad<f for fuch other Juit.

And perJons Jo Jet at large, Jhall not be re committedfor the fame

offence, unlefs by order of court ; on pain (t/" 5C0I. to the p.irty

grieved.

Two things I (hall obferve upon this ftatute :

1. That altho' the conftable by his own authority, without any

warrantor commitment, maycajry an offender to gaol, and this
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was the method of fecuring prironers, before that there were any

Jufticcj of iLe peace; yet fmce the inftitution of that magiftrate,

it is better that they be carried before him, to be fcnt by him to

gaol by warrant of commitment ; otherwil'e they have a right to

be bailed upon this aft, whatever the offence may be.

2. That the warrant of commitment oqght to fet forth the

caufe fpecially ; that is to fay, not for trtafon or felony m general,

bat treafon for counterfeiting the kings coin, or felony for fealivg

the goodi cffuch a one to fuch a njalue, and the likp ; that (o the

court may judge thereupon, whether or no the offence is fuch,

for which a prifoner ought to be adipitted to bail.

X. Acknowledging bail in another man^s name.

By the zi J. e. 26. // any ferfon Jhall ackn(fu:ledge, or procure

to be acknoixledgcd^ any hail in the name cf uny other net privy ta

thefame; he Jhall be guilty offelony ixsithout htntft of clergy.

In the name of any other"] 'T. 6 G. Two people put in bail in

feigned names, and becaufe there were no fuch perfons, they could

not be profecuted for perfonating bail on this ftatute. So the

court ordered them and the attorney to be fet in the pillory, which

was done accordingly. 5/^.384.

Bail taken before a judge is not within this ftatute, till it be filed

of record, i H. H. 696, But it is within the following ilatute of

j^W. c. A. by which it is enadled, that any njcho fiall perfonate

another before thofe 'who ha<ve authority to take bail, fo as to make

him liable to the payment cf any fum of money in that fuit or aSion^

Jhall be guilty offelony (but within clergy).

Form of bail.

V»''ertmorIand. TT) E it remimhrcd^ that on the day of

JI3 ^n the year cf the reign of

A. O. af yeoman, A. B. cf yeoman, and

B. B. ef -. yeoman^ came before us John Moore, ejquire, and

Richard Burn, clerk, fwo of his mojejlys jufices of the peace in

and for the faid county, one ^u;hereof is cf the Quorum, and fede-

rally acknoKuUdged themfel'ves to oive to cur faid lord the king, that

is to fay, the faid A. O. 20 1. and the faid A. B. and B. B. lol.

each, to be refpeSii'vely U'vied of their lands and tenements, goods

and chattels, if thefaid A. O. jhall make dtfault in the performance

of the condition indorfed, [or, uuder'ivrittev'j.

John Moore,

Kichard Burn.

^he condition ef this reccgnixance is fuch, that if the ivithin

l-ibcvej bound A. O. fhall perfonally appear before the jufiices of our

fji'creign lord the king ajfigned to keep the peace ixithin the faid

count), and I'.keixife to hear and determine dinersfelonies, trcfpcffes,

iipd other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed, at the next ge-

rjcral quarter fffiont of the feace [or, before hit majejiys jufiices of

gaol
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gaol Jeliojerf, at the next general gaol deli'very\ to he holdtn in and

for the faid county, then and there to anfiuer to our /aid fo'vereign

lord the king, for and concerning the felonious taki?ig and Jiealing of

the property of h.M. of " yeoman, 'u-ith the fufpi-

cion ivherecf thefaid A. O. Jiands charged before us thefaid jujitces,

and to do and receive 'what Jhall by the court be then and there en-

joined him, and Jhall not depart the court^ithout licence, then the

iibo-ve \ju.<ithin~^ ivritten recognizance Jhall be void.

Or if the party is in prifon, and fo abfent. Lord
Hale lays, this is the true form from Lcimbard.

Weilraorland. T) E it remembrcd, thai on the day of

J3 in the—' year of the reign of
— before us John Moore, efquire, and Richard Bum, clerk,

t'-vjo of thejujiices of our faid lord the king, afjigned to keep the peace

nxiithin the j'aid county, and one of us of the Quorum, at Grimefhill

in the faid county , did come A. B. and B. B. of ?— in the/aid

county, yeoman, and took in bail until the next gaol deli'very to hi

holden in the faid county, one A. O. of labourer, taken

and detained in prifon for fufpicion of a certain felony in Jiealing

• the property of and took upon tbemfel'vis each of
thefaid A. B. and "Q. B. under the penalty of 20 1. of good and laic

-

ful money of Great Britain, of the goods and chatteh, lands and te-

nements, of them and each oj^ them, to the ufe of our faid lord the

king, his heirs and fucceffors, to be It-vied, if the faid A. O. jbatl

not perfonally appear at the fuid next gaol delivery, before the Ju'

fices of cur faid lord the king, ajjigntd to deliver the faid gaol, to

Jiand to right concerning the flony aforefaid, according to the lav*

and cujiom of England. Given under our J'eals &c.

But the feal need not be, for they are judges of record; only

it may be barely fubfcribed by theni ; or thus,

Taken and acknowledged the day and
year abovewritten, before us the

abovefaid

John Moore,

'Ri. Burn.

And h^eupon a warrant iffues for hi5 deliverance,

thus

:

Weftmorland.TOHN Moore, efquire, dW Richard Bum, clerk,

•^ /ot'o of the jufices of ————— and one of us

cf the Quorum, To the keeper of his majeflfs gaol at •• in

the faid county, greeting. Forafmuch as A. O. labourer,

hath before us found fujficient fureties to appear before the jujiices of
gaol delivery at the next general gaol delivery to be holden in thefaid
county, to anfver to fuch things as Jhall he then on the behalf of
our Jaid fovereign lord ohjeiled againji him, and namely, to the felo-

nious taking of (^for the fuficion vchertof ht was taken,
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and committed to your faid gaol) ; We command you on the behalf of
our fiid fo'vereign lord, that if the Jaid A. O. do remain in your

/aid gaol for the faid cau/t, andfor none other, then you forbear to

detain him any longer, but that you deli'ver him thence, and fuffer

bim to go at large, and that upon the pain that nvill the) eon enfue,

Gi-jen under our fals at Orton in the faid county, the ——— day

of in the year ••
. y

Lord Hale fays, the advantage of this latter kind of bail is this,

that it is not only a recognizance in a fum certain, but alfo a real

bail, and they are his keepers, and may be punifhed by fine be-

yond the fum mentioned in the recognizance, if there be caufe;

and may refeize him if they doubt his efcape, and have him com-
jnitted, and fo be difcharged of the recognizance.

r5:iim. See ^tcriff.

"Bahec, See 'B^caU*

JBanftjS Deftroping*

Powdike, I. "[7* VERY perverfe and malicious cutting down and break-

jriy ing up of any part of the dike called new Ponjvdike in

Marjhland in the county of Norfolk, and the broken dike called

Oldfidd dike by ViarflJland in the ifle of Ely, or of any other

bank being parcel of the rind and uppermoft part of the faid

country of M"rjhland, made for the defence and falvation of the

faid country of Morjhland, fliall be adjudged felony. And the

felTions may determine the fame. 22 /:/. 8. c.w.

Sea ana river 2. By a claufe in the ftatute of 6 G. 2. c. 37. / 5. which
banks. claufe by a fubfequent aft of 10 G. 2. c. 32. / 4. is incorporated

with the adl, commonly called the Black a£l (9 G. c. 22.) and

which has continuance to Sep i. 1757, ^c. If any perfon (during

the continuance of the faid aft) ftiall unlawfully and malicioufly

break down or cut down the bank of any river, or any fea bank,

whereby any lands Ihall be overflowed or damaged ; he ihall be

guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

And the hundred (hall make fari-faftion for the damages, not

ex'eeding 200/. as may be feen more at large under the title

0151.1C& aft.

Piles Tot fecuring 3. And moreover, by the fiatute of 10 G. 2. c. 32. yi 5. \i
banks. any perfon fhall unlawfully cut oiF, draw up, or remove and carry

away any piles, chalk, or o^hcr materials, driven into the ground,

and ufed for the fccuring any mar/h or fea walls, or banks, in or-

der to prevent the lands lying within the fame from being over-

flowed and damaged ; on complaint or information thereof made
upon oath to any juftice refiding near the place, fuch juftice lliall

fummon the party complained of, or (hall iffue his warrant to ap-

prehend and bring fuch perfon -before himi and upon his ap-

pearance.
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^earance, or negleft to appear, he fliall proceed to examine the

fadt, and upon due proof thereof made either by confeffion, or

oath of one wi:nefs, fhall convidl the offender ; who fhall there-

upon forfeit 20 /. half to the informer, and half to the overfeer

for the ufe of the poor, to be levied by diftrefs and fale : For

want of fufficient diltrefs, to be committed to the houfe of correc-

tion, to be kepi to hard labour for fix months.

25anferupt

I. T O R D Coke fays, that banque in French fignifies the fame Derivation.

1 ^ as mifjfu in Latin ; and that route is a fign or mark, as we
fay a cart route is the fign or mark where the cart hath gone

;

and that metaphorically a bankrupt, or banqueroute, is taken for

him, that hath wafted his eilate, and removed his banque fo as

there is left but a mention thereof 4 Inji. 277.

But as the firlt bankers to us came from Italy, it feemeth more

probable that they brought their name along with them ; and corj-

fequently that the word bankrupt or banqeroute cometh from the

Italian banco ntt-), the bench being broken. The banker himfeU

was fo called from the bench or table which he ufed, with his name
infcribed, and when he failed, his bench was broken. Which
word rotto is what remaineth in that country of the Latin ruptus ;

all which, both word and metaphor, we preferve in our language,

when we (ay that a perfon is bankrupt, or that fuch a one is

broken.

2 The defcription of a bankrupt, within the feveral ftatutes Defcrjptioa of a

brought together into one view, feemeth to be as follows : Every bankrupt.

per/on ujing the t! ade of merchandize, by nxay of bargaining, ex-

change, bcrtry, che-vifnce, or otherivife, in grnfs, or by retail, or

feeking his trade cf li'ving by buying andfiling, or thai Jhall ufe the

trade or profffwn of a fri'vener receiving other tnens monies or ejiates

into his t>uji or cujlody, muhof/all [i] depart the realm j or [z) be-

gin to k,ep his houfe, or otherivife to abfent himfelf ; or (3) take

fan£tuary ; or {\) fuffir himflf ivillingly to be arrejied for any debt

or Other thing not groivn or duefor money deli-vered, ivaresfold, or

any other juji or la~Mful caufe or good confderation or purpofes ; or

{i^) Jhullfffcr hlmjilf to be outlawjed ; or (6) yield himfelf to pri-

fon ; or (j) •willingly or fraudulently pall procure himflf to be ar-

t^rfted, or his goods to be attached or fqu fired; or (8) depart from
his dvjtlling houfe ; or (9) nu'ke any fraudulent grant or con-oeyance

of his lands or goods, to the intent or n,<:hereby his creditors Jhall and
may he dfated or delayed for the recovery of their jufi debts ; or

{\q) foall obtain any protefliov^ other than fuch perfon as Jhall be

lanxifully froteSied by privihge rf parliament ; or [w] Jhall prefer

to any court any petition or bill cgainji atiy cf his creditors, thereby

endeavouring to inforce them to accept lefs than their jufi debts, or

to procure time, or longer da^s cf payment than ivas given at the

time of their original contra^s ; or (12) bii'ng arr<fled for dcbty

I JhaU
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jJ.aU lie in frifon t'wo months \ or (13) heing arretedfor I-)ol. c^.

ttiore, Jhall ifcape out of prifor, Jhall be adjudged a bankrupt
y

(and in the /aid cafes of arrefl, or lying in prifon, from the time of
hisfrjiarref.) i J. c. 15, f. 2. 21 J. C. 19. f. 2, 15. lo An.
C. 15. f. I.

TJJi7ig the trade of merchandize'^ But no perfon wlio {hall adven-

ture any money in the Eaji- India company, and (hall receive his

dividend in merchandize, and (hall fell or exchange the fame, {hall

be judged thereby a merchant or trader without any {latute for

bankrupts. 13^14 C. 2. c. 24. f. 3, 4.

Seeking his trade of Ihving hy buying and ftlUng] He that buys

only, or fells only, is not within this defcription. Read. Bankr.

Alfo no farmer, grazier, or drover of cattle, {hall be deemed a

bankrupt. 5 G. 2. c. ^o. f. 40.

Alfo an innkeeper is faid not to be a trader within thcfe {latute:.

\^
I Salk. 1 10.

It is likewife held, that a taylor is not wdthin the ftatutes of

bankrutcy, becaufe he gets not his living by buying and felling i

but {hoemakers, weavers, dyers, tanners, and bakers have been

held to be within the faid llatutes. Read. Bankr.

Moreover, fuch farmer, if he {hall deal in wool, hops, or the

like, {hall be deemed a bankrupt ; otherwife any yjtrlbn by taking

a farm, might avoid the ftatutes. Alfo, an innkeper, if he {hall

buy corn, and fell the fame, again in quantities which are not con-

fumed in his houfe, may become a bankrupt. And in the cafe ot

I.Iayo and Archer, E. 8 G. A farmer who planted potatoes, but

withal bought divers large quantities of potatoes, arid fold the

{"ame again, was adjudged a bankrupt. Strange ^i^.

Reai'ving other mens monies or eftates into his truji or cujiody\

Bankers, brokers, and fadlors are within this defcription. 5 C 2.

'• 30. / 39- .

But no receiver general of any ta.xes granted by a6l of parlia-

ment, {hall be deemed a bankrupt, c; G. 2. c. 30. / 40.

r« va<i^ Jcbtsa J. But notwithftanding that a perfon may have committed any
commjffio.i fhall of the abovefaid ads of bankruptcy, yet neverthelefs no eommif-
be uTusJ, :uu

j^^^
gjr bankrupt fiall be ijjued, on the petition of one or more ere'

don- pr»vicu3
^iton, unlefs the fingle debt offuch creditor, or of t<wo or more being

tlicreto. partners, amount to lool. or of tivofuch creditors petitioning amount

to I 50 1. or of three or more to 200 J.

And the creditor or creditors petitioning, (hall before the com-

iniiTion {hall be granted, make aflidavit before a mailer in chan-

cery (to be filed with the proper officer) of the truth of the debt,

and Ihall alfo give 200/. bond to the lord chancellor for proving

the debt as well before the commiinoners, as upon a trial at law,

if the due ilTuing of the commiiiion {hall be contefted, and alfo

lor proving the party a bankrupt, and further to proceed on fuch

coinmi{rion as hereafter is mentioned : and if it ihall appear, that

the commilfion was taken out fraudulently, the lord chancellor

may order fatisfa£tion, and may afTign fucla bond to the party in'

jurtd. 5 G. 2. f. 30. / 23.

i 4. But
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4. But thefe circumftances abovemeiitioned being obferved, then IfTinng the coin-

the lord chancellor may on fuch complaint in wriiing as arorelaid, ""^'on-

by comminion under the great fcal, appoint fiich wife and honeft

difcreet perfons as to him fhall Teem good, to be commiflloners,

i^EL c.j.f.z.

5. Which commiffioners, before they ai5l, fhall adminifter to Cotnminioner*

each other the following oath; " I A. B. do fwear, tha: [ will
*'*'-^'

*• faithfully, impartially, and honcftly, according to the bell of
" my flcill and knowledge, execute the fcveral powers and trulb

*' repofed in me as a commiifioner in a commillion of bankrupt
" againft and that without favour or aftection, prejudice
*' or malice. So help me god." 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 43.

And they fliuU keep a memorial thereof, figned by them,

amongft the proceedings, id. f. 44.
6. Then the commiilioners fhall caufe notice of the commifnon N^t^cc inthegt-

htvno ifTued to be given in the gazette, and like wife notice in
zcueofthecom-

writing to be left at the bankrupt s uiual place or abode, or per-
\)x^ri\,

fonal notice to be given if he is in prifon ; in which notice alfo

fhall be appointed a time and place of peeting of the commif-

fioners, which meeting fhall be at three feveral times within forty-

two days, the laft of which fliall be on the forty fecond day;

within which time the bankrupt fhall furrender, and difcover his

eltate and effeds. 5 G. 2. c. ^o. f. i.

But the lord chancellor may enlarge the time for fach furrender

9,nd dilcovery, not exceeding fifty days from the end of the faid

forty- two days; fo as fuch order be made by him, fix days before

the expiration of the forty- two. id. f. 3.

7. The firft meeting fhall be for chufing an afTignee or aflignees Chv.,'ing if-

pf the bankrupt's eltate and effeds (which in London fhall be at i'S"=««-

Guildh'dl). 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 26.

8. But before afTignees are chofen, the major part in value of '^^'^ ^"""^y^"^*'^

the creditors may dired how and with whom the money to be re-
J^^°^

° ^

ceived fhall remain till divided ; to which the afTignees fhall con-

form, as often as 100/. fhall be got in. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 32.

9. And the creditor or creditors who fhall fue out the commif- Expfn*^" of the

fion, fhall profecute the fame at their own expence till afSgnees be
^®'^'""' ''^°'

chofen; and the commiffioners fhall at the meeting for chufing

afTignees, afcertain fuch cofls, and by writing under their hands

crder the afTignees to reimburCe the fame, out of the firft effefts

that fliall be got in. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 25.

I o. At the faid meeting for chufing aflignees, the commiiTioners Who fhall vote

fhall admit the proof of any creditor's debt, that lives remote ^'>'' ai^l3.^ces.

from the place of meeting, by aihdavit ; and alfo permit any per-

fon duly authorized by letter of attorney from fuch creditors (oath

being firft made of the due execution thereof, either by affidavit

fworn before a mafler in chancery, or before the conimilTioners

'vi'va "joce ; and in cafe of creditors refiding in foreign parts, fuch

affidavits to be made before a magiftrate where the party fhall be

r£fiding, and together with fuch creditors letters of attorney, to

be attelled by a notary publick) to vote in the choice of an af-

fignee or afTignees in the place of fuch creditor : And the com-
^fTioners fhall afTign the efUte and cffeifh unto fuch perfon or per-

fon.%
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fons, as the major part in value of the creditors, according to the

debts then proved, ihall choofe. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 26.

But no creditor fhall fo vote, whofe debt (hall not amount to

10/. /</. / 27.

ChufiBg new I T. And the commiflioners may from time to time appoint new
aJTignces. aflignces, if the major part of the creditors, whofe debts amount

to 10/. fhall think hr; and the former allignees fnall affign to them
in ten days after notice of fuch choice, and of the new aflignees

acceptance thereof, fignified under their hands ; on pain of 200 /.

to the creditors, with full colb. 5 G. 2 c. 30. / 30.

And the lord chancellor, on petition of any creditors, may
order former affignments to be vacated, and new aflignments to be
made, of the efFeds not received ; and the commiflioners fhall

caufe notice thereof to be given in the two next gazettes, and that

the debtors do not pay to the alFignees removed, id / 31.

Bankrupt to be i 2. On certificate under the hands and feals of the commif-
apprehended. fioners, that fuch commiifion is ifTued, and fuch perfon proved

before them to become bankrupt, any juage or juftice of the

peace, fhall on application to them for that purpofe made, grant

their warrant (A) for the taking and apprehending fuch perfon,

and commit (B) him to the common gaol, there to remain until

he be removed by order of the commifTioners by their warrant.

And the gaoler fhall forthwith give notice to one or more of the

commifTioners, of fuch perfon being in his cuftody ; whereupon
they fhall fend their warrant to him to deliver him to the perfon

who fhall be named in the warrant, who fliall convey him to the

commifTioners to be examined. And the commifTioners by fuch

or any other their warrant, may feize the goods and papers of

fuch bankrupt which fhall be in any prilbn (necefTary wearing ap-

parel of himfelf, and v/ife, and children excepted). 5 G. 2.

i. 50. / 14.

Bat if the perfon fo apprehended fhall, within the time allowed,

fubmic to be examined, and in all things conform, he fhall have

the fame benefit as if he had furrendred. ^ G. 2. c. 30. / i ^,

Bsnkrupt to de- i^. The bankrupt after aflignees fhall be appointed, fhall de-
liver up.

jjygj. yp jQ them on oath (to be adminiftred by a mafler in chan-

cery, or juflice of the peace) all his books of account, papers,

and writings not feized by the mefTenger of the commifTion, and

not before delivered up, and then in his power, and difcover fuch

as are in the power of others ; and, being not in cuflody, fhall at

all times attend the afTignees, on reafonable notice given to him in

writing, or left for him at his place of abode, in order to afTilt in

making out the account of his eflate. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 4.

Bankrupt to be j^. And fuch bankrupt having furrendred, fhall at all feafon-

*^
A*!"^

^° '"'
able times, before expiration of the forty-two days, or further

.p IS papers.
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ liberty to infpcd his papers, in prefence of the af-

fi2,nees, or fome perfon appointed by them, and to bring with

him for his afliftance any perfons not exceeding two at a time, and

to make extrafts from thence, the better to enable him to difcover

his cfFefts. 5 G, 2. c. 30. / 5.

Shall be freed And in order thereto, he fhall be free from arreft or impnTon-
from arreft.

j^g^t of his creditors, in coming to furrender, and from his fur-

render.
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render, for the faid forty- two days or further term ; provided he

was not in cuftody at the time of furrender. And if he be arrefted

for debt, or on an efcape warrant, coming to furrender, or after

furrender within the faid term ; then, on producing the notice

under the hands of the commiffioners or aflignees, to the officer

who fliall arreft him, and making it appear to fuch officer that

fuch notice is figned by them, and giving the officer a copy there-

of, he fhall be immediately discharged : And if any officer (hall

in fuch cafe detain him, he fhall forfeit to him for his own ufe 5 /.

a day, by aftion of debt, with full cofts. id.

I 5. And if the bankrupt be in prifon or cuflody at the time of Bankrupt in prl-

iiTuing the commiflion, and is willing to furrender and be exa- '"" ^^^^ *^^

mined, and can be brought before the commiffioners and creditors, j'jj^™
'°" ''

the expence thereof fhall be paid out of his eftate : But if he is

in execution, or cannot be brought before the commiffioners, then

they fhall attend him in prifon ; and the affignees may appoint a

perfon to attend him in prifon, and to produce to him his books

and papers, in order to prepare his lad difcovery and examination

;

a copy whereof the affignees fhall apply for, and the bankrupt

fhall deliver to them, ten days before fuch lafl examination.

5 G. 2. c. 30. / 6.

16. And the commiffioners may examine him (on oath, 21 J. Bankrupt to be

c. 10. f. g.) as lueil by luord cf ?nouth, as on interrogatories in
**3mined,

^writing, touching his trade, dealings, ellate, and efFedls ; and

take down in writing his anfwer to verbal examinations ; which

he fliall fign : And if he fliall refufe to anfwer, or not anfiver fully

all lawful queftions, or refufe to fign the fame ; the commiffioners

may by warrant commit him to prifon without bail, till he Jhall

fubmit to them, and Jull anfwer make, and fign the fame ; which

warrant ftiall fpecify fuch queftions- 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 16, 17.

As 'well by nuord of mouthy as on interrogatories in ivriting"] M,
4 G. z. K. and Solomon 'Nathan. The defendant was conjmittcd

by the commiffioners, who in their warrant recite, that he had
been examined before them upon his oath, upon which examina-

tion he had notorioufly prevaricated ; they therefore commit him
without bail or mainprize, until he fliall make a full and true dif-

clofure and difcovery of his eftate and efFedts, or be otherwife de-

livered by due courie of law. Upon a habeas corpus it was moved,
that the defendant might be difcharged. One reafon whereof was,

becaufe the ftatute requires, that there fliall be interrogatories ex-

hibited for his examination, that fo he may have time to confider

of his anfwer, and it can then appear to the court, whether he is

bound to anfwer : perhaps this prevarication might be in a matter

they had no power to inquire into. And by the court ; Interro-

gatories are a term known in law, and import that the quefticns

are put in writing. And they faid that Holt Ch. J. held, that the

bankrupt ought to have a copy, and time to confider of his anfwer.

Strange 8 80.

Or not anfxver fully"] In the aforefaid cafe of K. and Solomofi

Nathan, another objeclfon againfl the commitment was, that they

commit him, becaufe upon his examination he had nitorioufly fre-

i-aiicattd;
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varicatcd ; this being too loofe an expreflion, for he might pfevjk-

ricate, and yet give a full anfwer at lalt. And by the court i

Where thefe (pecial authorities are given, the words of the aft

ought to be piirfued. Utrange 880.

Till he P^all fuhm'it to them, andfull atifiver make] In the fame

cafe, the comnutment was, until heJhall make afull and true dif-

clofure and dij'coiiery of his (fate and efftds, or be otheriL-i/e deli-

^vered hy due courf cf lanjc. And by the court ; This commitment
not purfuing the words of the ftatute, the prifoner mufl be dif-

charged. Strange 8 So.

M. %W. Bracy''s Cik. A commitment until he Jhould confirm

hitnflf to their authority, was adjudged ill, becaufe too general

;

lince they have authority in other matters befides that : and it is

beft in the like cafes, ftriftly to purfue the ftatute. L. Raym.

100.

Another commitment //// difharged by due courfe of Iwiv, ad-

judged ill for the fame reafon. id. 85 i.

But if on an habeas corpus there appear infufficiency in the

warrant of commitment, the judge neverthelefs (hall commit him
to the fame prifon, to remain as aforefaid, unlefs it be made
appear that he hath fully anfwered all lawful queftions, or unlef3

it appear that he had fufficient reafon for not figning. 5 G. 2.

f. 30./18.
And if the gaoler (hall fufFer him to efcape, or to go without

the walls or doors of the prifon ; he fliall, on conviftion by in-

didtment or information, forfeit 500/. to the creditors, id.

Alio the gaoler Ihall, on requelt of any creditor who fliall have

proved his debt, and producing a certificate thereof under the

hands of the commiflioners, produce and fiiew him to fjch cre-

ditor ; on pain of loo/. to the creditors, by adion of debt. id.

/19.
Bankrupt not 1 7. And by the faid ftatute it is enaded, that if he fnall not

lurrcnJring and within the faid time furrender himfelf to the commiflioners, and
ront*.rming, le-

figjj fy^h furrender, and alfo fubmit to be examined from time to
^^^^'

time on oath, and in all things conform to the ftatutes concerning

bankrupts, and alfo on his examination fully difcover all his eftate,

and how difpofed of, except what hath been bona fide difpofed of

in the way of his trade and dealings, and except what hath been

laid out in the ordinary expence of his family, and alfo deliver up

to them all his efFefts (except the neceffary wearing apparel of

himfelf, and wife, and children) ; then in cafe of any default and

wilful omiflion in not furrendring and fubmitting to be examined,

or in cafe he fhall remove, conceal, or embezzle any part of his

eftate to the value of 20 /. or any books of account, or writings

relating thereto, with intent to defraud his creditors, and being

thereof convifted by indictment or information, he ftiall be guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy, and his eftate fliall be divided

amongft his creditors. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /I i.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 52. All offences by bankrupts made
felony by the feveral a6ts concerning bankruptcy, are excepted out

of the general pardon.

18. And
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18. And every perfon who ftiall accept any truft, or conceal Oth-r perfcns

any eftate of the bankrupt, and fhall not in forty-two days after "^"""^^^-'ne t^*e

iffuing the commifTion, and notice thereof in the gazette, difcover ^g^^™^'
*

the fame in writing to one or more cominiiTioners or aflignees, and

fubmit himfelf to be examined ; fiiall forfeit to the creditors loo /,

and double vahie of the eftate concealed, by adion of deb:, with

full cofts. 5 G. z. r. 30. / 2 1

.

19. Alfo the commiffioners may examine on oath the bankrupt's Bankrupt's »;(«

wife, like as other perfons. 21 'J. r. 19. /5, 6. may becxamiwd.

20. As alfo they may examine in like manner every other per- And rver-.- otb«r

fon, duly fummoned before, or prefent at their meeting, touching pen-in-

the perfon, trade, dealings, eftate, and efFefts of the bankrupt, and

any ads of bankruptcy by him committed ; and may take down in

writing the anfwers of verbal examinations, which the party fhall

fign : And if any of them fliall refufe to anfwcr, or not anfwer

fully all lawful queftions, or refufe to fign the fame, the commif-

fioners may by warrant commit him to priion without bail, till he

fhall fubmit to them, and full anfwer make, and fign the fame; in

like manner as is faid before in fedlion the i6th concerning the

bankrupt himfelf 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 16, 17, iS, 19.

21. The faid coramiflioners flaall have power, by their difcre- Bankrupt's eilr,*

tions to take fuch order with the lands of fuch bankrupt, as well how to be

copy or cuftomary hold as freehold, which he had in his own right
'^'^^^^''^•

before he became a bankrupt ; or which he purchafed jointly with

bis wife or child to the only ufe oi fuch offender, or for fuch ufe

or intercfl as he may lawfully part with ; or with any perfon of

trufl to any fccret ufe of fuch offender ; and alfo widi all his mo-
ney, goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes, and debts ; and caufe

all the fame to be fearched and appraifed to the beft value they

may ; and the fame to be fold by deed indented, and inrolled in a

court of record ; or otherwife ordered for payment of the creditor?,

to tvGry creditor a portion rate like, according to the quantity of

his debts. 13 EL c. 7. / 2.

And if any lands or goods fhall dcfcend or come to the bank-
rupt afterwards, before the debts be fully paid ; the fame fhall be

difpofed of in like manner, i 3 £/. c. 7. / 1 1.

But this fhall not extend to lands allured by fuch perfon before L.in h fclA \,^ta

he becomes bankrupt ; provided the affurance be made bona fiJc, fide.

and not to his own ufe only, or of his heirs ; and that the party

to whofe ufe they are affured, be not privy to the fraudulent pur-

pofe of the bankrupt to deceive his creditors. 1 3 EL c. 7. / 1 2.

Alfo the commifTjoners may by deed indented, and inrolled at El^ate taiL

Wejiminjler in fix months, fell the bankrupt's eftate in tail, where-

of no reverfion or remainder is in the king, or of the king's gift

;

which fale fhall be good againft all perfons, whom the bankrupt
by common recovery, or otherwife, might cut off. 21 J.
c. 19. / 12.

Alio it the bankrupt hath conveyed any eftate, on condition, or F.Oate mert-

power of redemption, at a day to come, by payment of money, E'S«<i-

or otherwife ; the commiffioners before the time of the performance

of fuch condition, may appoint under their hands and feals any

perfon to make tender or payment of morey, or other perfor-

mance.
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mance, as fully as the bankrupt might have done ; and may diTpofe

of the effete redeemed for the ufe of the creditors, as fully as any
other eftate of the bankrupt, zi y. r. 19. y? i 3.

Perfons purchafing copyhold or cuftomary lands (hall pay fine to

the lord of the manor, who fhall thereupon admit them. 13 £/.

c. 7. / 4.

22. Commlflioners and others by warrant under their hands and
feals, may break open the bankrupt's houfes, doors, trunks, and
cherts, where he or any of his goods fhall be reputed to be, and
feize upon, and order his body and goods as before is faid. 21 y,
f. 19. /8.

23. If the bankrupt fhall convey to any of his children, or

other perfon, any lands or goods, or transfer his debts into other

mens names, except the fame be conveyed or transferred on mar-
riage of any of his children, or for fome valuable confideration

;

the fame may be difpofed of in like manner, i y. c. i 5. / 5.

And if the bankrupt fhall on his examination be found fraudu-

lently to have conveyed his lands, goods, or eftate, to the value

of 20 1. to defraud his creditor?, and fhall not difcover the fame,

and (if it lie in his power) deliver the fame to the commiifioners

;

or if he cannot make it appear to the commifBoners that he hath

fuftained fome cafual lofs whereby he is d fabled to pay what he
oweth ; he fhall, on conviflion upon indi(rinient at the alfizes or

feffions, be fet on the pillory in fome publick place for two hours,

and have one of his ears nailed to the pillory, and cut off. 21 y.
e. 19. / 7.

24. And if any bankrupt, after iffuing the commifTion, (hall

con"jpound with the perfon fuing out the fame, for more than his

proportion with the reft of the creditors ; fuch commifTion may be

fuperfeded, and the lord chancellor may award to any creditor pe-

titioning another commifTion, and the perfon fo compounding fhall

lofe his whole debt, and deliver up to the new commifTioners all

he fhall have fo received, for the ufe of the other creditors.

5 G. 2. c. 30. f. 24.

25. If a debtor to a bankrupt pays him voluntarily, he muft

pay it over again ; but it is otherwife, if he pays him by compul-

lion of law. Read BuTikr.

26. But no real creditor of a bankrupt fhall be liable to refund

to the affignees, any money which before the fuing forth the com-

mifTion was in courfe of trade received by him of the bankrupt,

before he had knowledge of the perfon's becoming a bankrupt, or

being infolvent. 19 Cr. 2. c 32./ i.

27. And no purchafer for valuable confideration fliall be im-

peached, unlefs the comniFion be fued out in five years after the

perfon fhall become bankrupt. 21 'f. c. 19. / 14-

2S. If the bankrupt, at the time he fhall become bankrupt,

fhall by confent of the true owner, have in his poffelTion and dif-

pofition any goods whereof he fhall be reputed owner, and take

upon him the fale or cifpofition thereof as owner ; the commif-

fioners may difpofe of the fame, as fully aji any other part of the

bankrupt's eliate. 21 J. r. 19 / 11.

29. If
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29. If any eftate of the bankrupt be extended after he is be- Debt due to the

come bankrupt, by any perfon under pretence of his being an ac- '^"B*

countant or indebted to the king ; the commiflioners may examine

on oath, whether the faid debt were due to fuch debtor or accoun-

tant, on any contrail originally made between fuch accountant

and the bankrupt ; and if it was made with any other perfon than

the faid accountant, or for the ufe of any other perfon, the com-

miffioners proceedings fhall be available againft the faid extent,

217. f. 19. / 10.

30. The commiflioners or aflignees may ftate accounts between Commiflioners

the bankrupt and his debtors or creditors, and fet one debt againft '"^y ftate ac-

another, and the balance only fliall be paid on either fide. 5 G. 2.
'^'*""^*'

c. 30. / 28.

3 1 . Alfo the afilgnees, with confent of the major part in value May refer to ar-

of the creditors prefent at a meeting purfuant to notice to be given bitration, and

in the gazette, may fubmit difputes relating to the bankrupt's eftate
compound.

to arbitration ; and may compound for debts owing to the bank-

rupt. 5G. 2. c. 30. / 34, 35.

32. Two joint traders, one of them became a bankrupt: By Partncrnot af-

Ho// Ch. J. the commifTioners cannot meddle with the interell of f2^«<J'

the other, for it is not afFeded by the bankruptcy of his compa-
nion. 3 Sa/L 6i.

33. Every perfon who fhall, after the time of furrendcr, vo- Reward for dif-

luntarily make difcovery to the commiffioriers or aflignees, of any covering,

part of the bankrupt's eftate, not before come to the knowledge
of the aflignees, fliall have 5 /. per cent, and fuch further reward
as the aflignees and the major part of the creditors in value, pre-

fent at any meeting, fliall think fit. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 20.

34. Every creditor fliall be ac liberty to prove his debt, with- Creditor may

out paying any thing for the fame. 5 G. 2. r. 30. / 25.
prove his debt

35. And at the meeting for chufing aflignees, (as hath been faid) gy
'affidavit

the commiflioners fliall admit the proof of any creditor's debt, that

lives remote from the place of meeting, by aff.d.sj'tt. 5 G. 2.

r.. 30. / zb,

36. Creditors having fecurity by judgment, flatute, recogni- Perfons having

zance, fpecialty with penalty or without, or other fecurity, or Security, to have

having no fecurity, or having made attachments in London or clfe- ""^^ ^''*"' ^*'''*

where by any cuftom, of the goods of fuch bankrupt, whereof
there is no execution or extent ferved and executed upon the lands,

goods, or eftate of fuch bankrupt before he fhall become baiik-

lupt, fhall not be relieved for more than a rateable part with the

other creditors, notwithftanding any penalty or greater fum con-
tained in fuch fecurity. 21 y. c. 19. / 9.

37. Perfons taking fecurities payable at a future day, for goods Securlries for

delivered to perfons who fhall become bankrupts before the time of riioney not be-

payment, fliali be admitted to prove their fecurities, and .-eceive "^o"^"^ <^"«*

their proportion, deducing intereft from the time of payment to

the time it would have become due. 7 G. ^ . 3 1 . /. 1,2.

58. The obligor in any bottom- ree, or re/forJcntia bond, and Bottomree
the alfured in a policy of infurance, fhall be admitted to claim ; miuranve.

and after the lofs or contingency,, to prove the debt Uiereon, in

V o i. X. I Lkc
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Mortgagee.

Execution.

Swearing to a

falfedebc.

books.

FuA dividend.

L

like manner as if the fame had happened before iffuing the com-
miffion. 19 G. 2. r. 32. /2.

39. The mortgagee may chufe whether he will come in as a
creditor. Read. Batikr.

40. But the plaintiff that hath the defendant's body in execu-

tion, (hall not come in to be relieved. Read. Bankr.

41. If any perfon {hall fwear that any fum is due to him from
the bankrupt, which is not due, or more than is due ; he fhall

fufFer as in cafes of perjury, and moreover forfeit double to the

creditors. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 29.

A/Tifneestokeep 42. The affignees fliall keep books of account of all fums and

efFeds received; which every creditor who hath proved his debt

may inTpeft at all feafonable times. 5 G. 2. c. 30. / 26.

43. The affignees (hall, afcer four months, and within twelve

months after i(ruing the commiffion, caufe at leall twenty- one days

notice to be given in the gazette, of the time and place the com-
iniflioners and affignees intend to meet to make a dividend ; at

which time, the creditors who have not before proved their debts,

may prove them : and the affignees fhall produce fair accounts,

and be fvvorn to them before the commiffioners, if required by the

creditors
J-
and they (hall be allowed therein all reafonable ex-

pences. And the commiffioners may then order, under their

hands, a diflribution ; which order fhall contain the time and place

of making it, and the total of the debts proved, and of the mo-
ney in the hands of the affignees, and how much in the poJnd

ihall be then diftributed ; one part of which order (hall be filed

among the proceedings under the commiffion, and each of the af-

fignees (hall have a duplicate thereof And the affignees (hall

take receipts for the fame, in a book to be kept for that purpofe.

5G. 2. c. 30.7:33.
44. The bankrupt furrendring and conforming, (hall be allow-

ed 5 /. per ant. if after fuch allowance, the neat produce of his

eftate will pay \os. in the pound; fo as the faid 5/. per cent.

amount not to above 2cc/. 5 G. 2. c 30. /. 7.

And if the neat produce will pay 12/. b d. in the pound ; he

fhall be allowed 7/. 10/. per ccjit. fo as it amount not to above

z^ol. id.

And if it will pay 1 5 i. in the pound, he (hall be allowed 10 /.

fe? cent, (o as it exceed not 300/. and fuch bankrupt (hall be dif-

charged from all debts by him owing at the time he became bank-

rupt; And if he (hall be arrefted or profecuted for any debt due

before fuch time, he fhiall be difcharged on common bail, and may
plead m general, that the caul'e of aftion did accrue before he be-

came i>ankrupt, and may give this act. and the fpecial matter in

evidence; and the certificate of his conforming (as hereafter men-

tioned), and allowance thereof, (hall be fufficient evidence of the

trading, bankruptcy, commiffion, and other proceedings precedent

to the obtaining the certificate ; and a verdid (hall pafs for the

defendant, unlefs the plaintiff can prove that the certificate was

obtained fraudulently, or can make appear a concealment by tlie

bankrupt to the value of 10/. And if the plaintifi' is call, the

defendant (liall have full cofts. id.-

I But

Allowance to

the bankrupt.
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Sut if any commiflion of bankruptcy fhall iffue againft any per-

fon who fhall have been difcharged by this aft, or (hall have com-

pounded with his creditor?, or delivered to them his eftate, and

been releafed by them, or been difcharged by an a£l of infol-

vency; then the body only of fuch perfon conforming fhall be

free from arreft and imprifonment, but his future edate fhall re-

main liable to his creditors (his tools of trade, necefiary houfhold

goods and furniture, and neceflfary wearing apparel of himfelf and

wife and children only excepted), unlefs the eftate of fuch perfon

fliall produce clear of all charges 15 j. in the pound, id. f. 9.

If the neat produce will not pay 10/. in the pound, the bank-

rupt fhall be allowed fo much as the affignees and comniifnoners

fliall think fit, not exceeding 3 /. per cent. id. f. 8.

45. But no difcovery on oath fliall intitle the bankrupt to the Certificate ani

faid allowance, unlefs the commifiioners fhall, under their hands allowance there-

and feals, certify to the lord chancellor, that he hath mac'e a full
°*'

difcovery of his eftate, and in all things conformed himfelf; and

that there doth not appear to them any reafon to doubt of the

truth of fuch difcovery, or that the fame is not a full difcovery

;

and unlefs four parts in five in number and value of the creditors,

who fhall be creditors for not lefs than 20 /. and who have proved

their debts, or fome perfon by them authorized thereto, fhall fign

fuch certificate, and teftify their confent to fuch allowance and

certificate, and to the bankrupt's difcharge, to be alfo certified by
the commifTioners; but the commifTioners fhall not certify the fame,

till they have proof by affidavit of fuch creditor?, or of the perfon

by them refpedlively authorized, figning the faid certificate, and of

the power by which any perfon is io authorized (and rVip letter of

attorney of a creditor refiding in foreign parts, attefted by a notary

publick, fliall be fufiicient evidence in fuch cafe of fuch power,

24 G. 2. c. ^1- f- 10.) Which faid affidavit, together with fuch

power to fign, fhall be laid before the lord chancellor with the

certificate in order for allowing the fame;—and unlefs the bank-

rupt make oath, that the certificate and confent of the creditors

were obtained fairly and without fraud ; and un'efs the certificate

fhall, after fuch oath, be allowed and confirmed by the lord chan-

cellor, or two of the jadges x.o whom he (hall refer it : and any of

the creditors fhall be allowed to be heard againft making the

certificate, and againft the confirmation of it: nor fiiall any com-
mifTioner fjgn the certificate, till after four parts in five in nun.ber

and value of the crediiois fhall have figned it, 5 G. 2. c. 30.

/. 10.

And every fecur:ty given to the ufe of. any creditor, to induce

him to fign fuch allowance or certificate, ihall be void. id.

/ii.
Moreove.*-, no bankrupt fhall be intitled to fuch allov/ance, who

hath upon marriage of any child given above 100/. unlefs he

prove by his books, or upon his oath, that he had remaining at

the time fufiicient to pay his debts ; or who hath loft in one

day the value of 5/. or in the whole the value of 100/. in 12

months next before his becoming bankrupt, at cards, dice, ta-

bles, tenuis, bovvls, bdaards, ihovelboavd, cock fighting, horfe-

I z lacc?.
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races, dog-matches, foot-races, or other paftime or game, or Ja

bearing a part in the Hakes, or by betting ; or hath in i 2 months

before loft 100/. by contrafts foi the (lock of any connpany, or

pubhck funds, where the contract was not to be performed within

a week, or where the ilock was not adually transferred. 5 G. 2.

c. 30. / 12.

And moreover, by 24 G. 2. c. 57. When any perfon fhall frau-

dulently fwear, before the major part of the commiiTionerj, or by
affidavit exhibited to them, that a fum of money ib due to him
from the bankrupt, which (hall in fad not be really owin^ ; and

fhall, in refpefl of fuch (idlitious debt, fign the cert'ficate for fuch

bankrupt's difcharge ; in fuch cafe, unlcfs the bankrapr (hall, be-

fore the major pare - f the commiflloners have figned the certificate,

by Wi iiing figned b) mm and delivered to one or more of the com-
ini(rioneri nr alTignees, dilclol'e ti^e fraud, and object to the reality

of fuch debt, the certificate (hall be void, and the bankrupt (hall

not be intitled to his difcharge or allowance. / 9..

Bankrupt's duty 46. The bankrupt, after allowarjce of the cerri(icate, (liall at-

atter aliowaixe. tend On notice in writing from the alTignees, to fettle accounts, and

fhall have zs. 6d. a day allowed for atter.cance; and if he (hall

negle£l or refufe, he (hall, on oath made by the a(rignees before

the comminioners, be apprehended and committed to clofe gaol,

by warrant of the laid commiflioners, till he conform. 5.G. 2.

c. 30. / 36.

Commiflioners 47. To prevent expences, no money (hall be paid out of the

P^y* efFedts for eating or drmking of the commiflioners, or of any other

perfon ; nor (hall the commilTioners have above 20 /. each for each

meeting; nor any I'chedule be annexed to the deed of a(rignment:

Commilhoners acting contrary hereto, (liall be difabled for ever to

aft as fuch. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 42.

Kalf fees on re- 48. If by the death of commiflioners, or othervvife, it be ne-
newing the com- ceflarv to renew the commilTion, half fees only (liall be paid,
minion. /^ 1 . r5G. 2. c. 30. / 45.
Attorney's bill. 49. All bills of fees or difburfements demanded by any folicitor,

clerk, or attorney, (hall be fettled and certified by a mafter in chan-

cery, who (liall have for the fame 20 s. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 46.
Bankrupt dying. ^q. Bankrupt dying before diftribution, (hall not hinder the di-

flribution. i ^. r. 15. / 17.
Second dividend. -i. In 18 months after ilTuing the commiflion, the aflignees

fhall make a fecor.d dividend, and fliall caufe notice to be inferted

in the gazette of the time and place the commifTioners intend to

meet to make a fecond diilribution. and for the creditors who have

not proved their debts to come and prove them : And at fuch meet-

ing, the alFignees fnall produce their account on oath, and what is

in their hands (hall by order of the commifiionars be forthwith di-

vided. Which fecond dividend (hall be final, unlefs a fuit in law

or equity be depending, or part of the eiUte (landing out that can-

not have been dilpofcd of, or that the major part of the creditors

(hall not have agreed to be ibid, or unlefs (bme other or future

ellace of ilic bankrupt fliall cocie to the affignees; which they

ihall, as foon a; may be, convert into money, and in two months

dillnbute the fame in like manner. 5 G. 2. c. 50. f. ^7.

But
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But no fuit in equity fhall be commenced by the afiignees, with-

out confent of the major part in value of the creditors, who (hall

be prefent at a meeting of the creditors purfuant to notice in the

gazette. iJ. / 38.

52. If the bankrupt Ihall be taken in execution, or detained in Bankrupt's dif-

prifon, for debt owing before his bankruptcy, by reafon that judg- •^"^•se-

ment was obtained before the certificate was allowed and confirm-

ed ; any judge of the court, on producing the certificate, may or-

der him to be difcharged without fee. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 13.

53. But by the difcharge of a bankrupt from the debts owing Partner not dif-

by him at the time he became a bankrupt, his partner fliall not be <^'^="'S"'

difcharged, but fhall be liable as if the bankruptcy had not been.

JO Att. c. i^. /. J,

54. The commifTioners (hall, on lawful requefl of the bank- Commiflioncrs to

rupt, declare how they have beftowed his lands and goods, and ^"°""'^'
|^

P^^

pay to him the overplus, if any th*;re be. i 3 El. c.j.f.^.

5 J. On petition to the lord chancellor, he may order the pro- Proceedings to

ceedings to be entred of record, to be at any time fearched and **,""' °'
"'

J J 1 ^ r cord,
produced as evidence. 5 G. 2. c. 30. /.41.

56. Commiffioner fued for any thing done on the Ilatutes of Remedy on com-

I 3 El. and i J. may ple^d the general ilTue ; and if he recovers, rnii^'aner t>c'r.B

Ihall have his colls, i J. c. ly / 16. But there is no provifion
**^ '

for any thing done by them, or by the alhgnees, on any of the

fubfequent ilatutes.

57. The commiffion fhall not abate by the death of the king. King's death not

5 G. 2. c. 30. /. 45. toabatethe
commifTion.

Note; The aft of 5 G. 2. c. 30. fo often mentioned above,

K but temporary, and by the laft continuance is of force till

SiJ>. I. 1757, ijfc.

A. Warrant to apprehend a bankrupt.

Weftmorland. j To .

WH E R E A S « certificate under the hands aird fcah of
hath this day been produced before me flf'"g forth

that a commijjion cf bankruptcy is ijjued agaiift and that

the faid is proved before them the f.-.iJ being the

major fart of the coTr.nvJp.oncrs authorized in the faid commijjion., to

he a bankrupt ; and ii:hereas application hath been mude to me by
• by ordi'r of the f. id ccmmijfoners, for the apprehending the

Jaid ~hcfe an therefore to require you, on J'-ght hereof, to

take and apprehend the faid and bring him before me or Jottj

other of his majejiis juficcs of the peace Jor the faid county, to he

proceeded againp according to la.n;j. Given ur.dit my hand and Jeal
thtJ — ' day of &c.

I 3
B. Com-
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B. Commitment thereupon.

Weftmorland. < To the keeper of the common gaol at .

ISe/wf to ycu hereixjith being duly certified to be a bank-

rupt, requiring you to keep him in the /aid gaol until he Jhall he

difchargid according to laiv. Given .

'Bargain nn5 Sale. See 3!nroIIment

J5artatrp*

/. What it is.

II. How punijhed.

L What it is.

THIS word barratry we have received cither from the

Danes^ or Normans, or both : for haratta in the Danijhy

and baret in the Norman, do equally fignify a quarrel or con-

tention.

And a barrator, in legal acceptation, doth fignify a common

mouer, exciter, or maintainer of Juits or quarrels, either in courts,

or in the country. \ Inft. 368. I Haw. 243.

A common mover'] It feems clear, that no one can be a barrator

in refped of one a£l only ; for every indictment for fuch crime

muft charge the defendant with being a common barrator, i Haiu.

243. 4-

Mover, exciter, or maintainer"] Yet it feemeth, that an attorney

is in no danger of being judged guilty of an aft of barratry, in

refpefi of his ma!ntain)ng another in a groundlefs adlion, to the

commencing wlieieof he was no way pnvy. i Ha-iv. 243.

Alfo, it hath been holden, that a man fhall not be adjudged

a barrator, in refpeft of any number of falle actions brftught by

him in his own right: for in fuch cafes he is liable to colts.

I Havj. 243.

In courts] Either courts of record ; or not of record, as in the

county, hundred, or other inferior courts, i /»/?. 368.

Or in the ccunfry] In three manners : i. In difturbance of the

peace. 2 In taking or keeping of poffeflior.s of lands in con-

troveri'y, not only by force, but alfo by fab.ilty and deceit, and

molt cofT.monly in fupprelTion of truth and right. 3. By falfe in-

ventions, and fowing of calumniations, rumors, and reports,

whereby difcord and difquiet may grow between neighbours.

1 M. 368.
//. Hoiit
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//. H01SJ -punijloed.

By the flatute of 34 Ei/. 3. r. i. The jupces of the peace /hall

ha've po'Uier to rejirain all barrators, and to pw/ue, arrejl, take^

and chajlifs them, according to their trffpafs or offence.

And aitho' this ftatute doth not create the offence, but fuppofes

it at common law, and only appoints the punifhment, yet an in»

dictment of barratry, concluding againji the form of the fatute,

is holden to be good, and agreeable to many precedents. Cro.

Eliz. 148. I Haiv. 24.4.

But it hath been refolved, that fuch indiclment is not good,

without alfo concluding againji the peace ; for this is an effential

part of it, as being an offence by the common law. i HaiM. 2/\.^.

And it hath been holden, that an indiftment of this kind may
be good, without alledging the offence at any certain place ; be-

caufe from the nature of the thing, confifting of the repetition of

feveral ads, it mull be intended to have happened in feveral places

;

for which caufe it is faid, that a trial ought to be by a jury from

the body of the county, i Haiv. 244.
Which cafe, and that of a common fcold, feem to be the only

offences for which a general indidment will lie, without fliewing

any of the particular fa6ls in the indiftment ; for barrarry is an

offence of a complicated nature, confiiling in the repetition of di-

vers afts in difturbance of the peace, and it would be too prolix

to enumerate them in the indidment; and therefore experience

hath fettled it to be fufRcient to charge a man generally as a com-
mon barrator, and before the time to give the defendant a note

of the particular matters which are intended to be proved againft

him ; for otherwife it will be impoflible to prepare a defence againft

fo general and uncertain a charge, which may be proved by fuch

a multiplicity of different inilinces ; and therefore the court gene-

rally will not fuffer the profe, tion to go on in the trial of the in-

didment, without fuch note hi *g given to the defendant, i Haiv.

244. 2 HaTAj. 226, y. ,

As to the kind and manner of punilhment, it is faid, that if the

offender be a common perfon, he fhall be lined and imprifoned,

and bound to his good behaviour ; and if he be of any profeffion

relating to the law, that he ought alfo to be farther punifhed, by

beihg difabled to pradice for the future, i Haiu. 244.

Warran t ^. for a . barrator.

Weflmorlahd. -j To the conftable of .

^TTrTEREAS complaint upon oath hath heen made unto me

VV •""—"-:— one of his inajffys jujiices of the peace in and

for thlfaid' Voiinty^ tlmt A. t). of •—^ • in the fid county,

ytoman, on the da^ of ———. in the 'year of the
'

' I 4 reign
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reign of - and on divers ether days and times as lueU he-

fore as afternuards, ct aforefaid in the ccunty afcrefaid^

and at divers other places 'within the county afref-id, nxjas andyet
is a common barrator, and daily dijiurber of the peace of our fovC'

reign lord the king, and c.lfo a common hru~a:ler, nurangler, fighter^

fcandalizer, and fmver offeditions, fuits, and difcords btttveen hit

neighbours, and other the liege people and fubjcBs cf our faid fove-
reign lord the king, to the great damage and difurbance of the faid
liege people and fuhjeBs of our faid lord the king, and againji the

peace oj our fad lord the king, and to the evil example of all others

in the like cafe offending : Thffe are therefore to command you forth'

n.vith to bring the faid A. O. before me to anfixer unto the faid
compluint, and to findfuretlesfor his perfnal appearance at the next

general quarter feffions of the peace to be holden for the faid county,

then and there to anfwer unto an indiSment on the behalf of our

faid fovereign lard the king to be preferred againji him for the fuid

offences. Hereoffail not upon the peril that Jhall enfue thereon.

Given under my hand and feal the " — day of

j5aftart)S.

Concerning the fettlement of baftard children.

See title y)002.

J. Uloo fJjall be deemed a hafiari.

II. Securing the reputedfather till the fliation JhaU

be made.

III. Order of filiaticn, t d appealing therefrom.

IV. Punifhment cf the mother and reputed father.

V. Mother or reputed father running away.

VI. Murdering a bajlard child.

VII. Capacity cf a bajlard child as to inheritance.

I. Who fhall be deemed a bajiard.

Meaning of the I • "TT^ ^ ^ ^°''*^ hajiard feemeth to have been brought unto

wdid baftard. j[ US by the Saxons; and to be compounded of baf, vile

or ignoble, and fart, or Jieort fjgnifying a rife or original. By

the common people in the north (amongR whom i.- preftrved much

of the ancient Saxon) it is ftill pronounced hajiart, denoting a

perfon Iprang from a vile or fpurioas origin; even as an fp*

jlc.rt is a perfon fuddenly rifcn from a mean txtradlion in ge-

neral.

%. Lord
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2. Lord Coke fays, We term all by the name of badards that Baftarfbornia

are born out of lawful marriage. By the common law, if the ^**'"^ nuTriage.

hufband be within the four feas, that is, within the jurifdidion of

the king of England, if the wife hath ifTue, no proof is to be ad-

mitted to prove the child a baftard, unlefs the hufband hath an ap-

parent imp.j/i'nliiy of procreation, as if the hufband be but eight

years old, or under the age of procreation, fuch ilfue is baftard,

albeit he be bom within marriage. But if the iiTue be born with-

in a month, or a day, after marriage, between parties of full law-

ful age, the child is legitimate i Inf. 244.

71/. G. z. Lomax and Holm^en. In ejectment the queftion on

a trial at bar was, whether the lefibr was Ibii and heir of Caleb

Lomax, eiquire, decealed ; which depended on the queiVion of his

mother's marriagt And that being fully proved, and evidence

givca of the iiufband's being frequently at London, where the mo-

ther lived, fo that atcefs mull be p-eTamed ; the defendants were

admitted to give evidence of his inability froni a bad habit of body.

But their evidence not going to an imp'JJIhility, but an improhabiUty

only ; that was not thought fufficient, and there was a verdidl for

the pla.utiiT, Strange 940.
And it is faid, that formerly if the hufband was within the fear

feas, no ^xooi oi non- aceifs to his wife was admitted, but the child

was deemed to be his ; but as this notion was built on no rational

foundation, it is now intirely departed f]-om ; and though the huf-

band and wife are both in England, if there is fufficient proof that

he had no accefs to her, the child wiil be a buflard. And this was

determined, in the cafe of Pendnll and PendreH, M. 5 G. 2.

which was an ifTue out of chancery, to try whether the plaintiff

was the heir at law of one T/jomas PendrUl. It was agreed, that

the plaintiff's father and mother were llnarried, and coiiabited for

fome months ; that they parted, fhe iLying in London, and he go-

ing into Stafford/kite j that at the end of three years the plaintiff

was born. And there being fome doubt upon the evidence, whe-

ther the hufband had not been in London within the laft year, it was

ient to be tried. And the plaintiff relied at firft upon the pre-

fumption of law in favour of legitimacy, which was encountered

by ftrong evidence of no accefs. And it was agreed by court and
counfel, on the trial zx Guildhall before Lord Ch. J Raymond,

that the old dodrine of being within the four ieas was not to take

place, but the jury were at liberty to confider of t'he point of ac-

cefs, whivh they did, and found againfl the plaintiff. And the

court of chancery acquiefced in the determinacion. Sira7?ge (^z^.

Andr. cj.

T. ic G. 2. K. and the Inhabitants of Beddl in Torhjhhe. An
order was made upon one Moor, as the putative father of two ba-

ftards, born of the body of Elizabeth the wife of Richard Sharp.

Itfs : in which it is ftated, that forfeven years before, the hufband

had had no accefs to her, (he having never feen or heard of him all

that time, and not knowing whether he was alive or dead ; which

the juflices adjudge to be true, and that Moor is the father of them,

and order him to provide accordingly. Upon appeal to the feffions,

the cafe is itated with fome variation : that in 1728, fhe v»a-> mar-

ried
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ried to SharpUfs, then a foldier in Mutlinsh troop, in a barn. By a
perfon not in the habit of a clergyman ; thac there had been nb
acceis for feven years: but it appearing by a cer:ificate from the

commiflary general's office, and from the evidence of S'Tn^n dark-

Jon, that one Richard ^iharplffi, who he was told was formerly in

yiullinst, troop, was muftcred as a private gentleman in tne tn-rd

troop of horle guards, from lune z^. 1733 to /^. ^ 23. 1736.
though Clarkfjn faid he co.ld not take upon him fo fwear rhat it

was the fame Ruh ird Rhar^lefi prerended to be nia-r eo ai atore-

faid ; upon this fuppofition of the hufband's being alive, the fef-

fions were of opinion, the children were not ballardK, and reverfed

the order of the two juftices. And now upon deba e, rhe order

of felTions was quafhed, and the O'derof two jjlhce? confirmed :

for it being ftated in both orders, that there was 10 accefs, accord-

ing to the cafe of Pendrcll and Pcndnll, it was immaterial whether

the hufband was alive or not. Strange 1 076.

And, M. 10 A/-'. A' and Abbcrtoti. The cafe was, a feme co-

vert, during the abfence of her hufband at Cadiz, was brought to

bed of a bailard ; and her hufband was not in Engla?id from the

time of her conception, till fne was brought to bed. The queftion

was, whether this child was a baftard, efpecially within the words

of the flatute of the 18 Eliz,. (hereafter following) which faith,

ehildyen -begotten and born out of laivful tnatrtjncry; which cannot

be faid of this cafe, the mother being married at the time of the

birth of the child ; and if fuch a mother fhould kill fuch a child,

l^tit could not be guilty of murder within the ftatute of the 21 J.
c, 27. Eat by the court ; He is a baftard who is begotten and born

of a feme covert, whilft the hulhand is beyond the four feas. And
in a real aclion, if general baftardy was pleaded, the bifhop ought

to certify fuch a one a baflard. And wnere a man is baftard, he is

fuch to all purpofes, and why not within the i 8 El. For though

the flatute of 21 J. is a penal law, yet the ad of 18 EL is a re-

medial law. L. Rnym. 395, 396.
Fow far the i 3. But this non accefs of the huftand ought to be proved Other-
wife's oarh ftall yj[{g jiian upon the wife's oath ; as in the following cafe : M.
t>c adn^-.tted in gQ-^K. and Reading. The defendant Readrvg was adjudged

by an order of baflardy, to be the putative father of a baftard

child, begotten of the wife of one Almont of Sherborn. The
faid woman, on the appeal, gave evidence, that the faid Reading

had carnal knowledge of her body in or about Augi'Jl 1732, and

feveral times fmce ; and that her hufband had no accefs to her

from May 173 i, to the time of her examination in that court,

being the 5d of Oct. 1733. and that the faid Reading was the fa-

ther of the faid child. And the queftion on removal of the fame

into the king's bench was, whether the wife in this cafe could bfe

admitted as an evidence for or againfl her hufband, and to ba-

ftardize her own child. And the whole court were of opiniot!^

that the wife could be a witnefs to no other facl but that of incon-

tinence, and that this fhe mull be admitted to be a witnefs to fronk

the necefuty of the thing ; but not to the abfence of her hufband,

>*'hich might properly be proved by other witneffej ; and likened

it to the cafe of hue and cry, where the perfon robi)ed fhafl

. . be
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be admitted a witnefs of the faft of robbery, but not to prove any

other matter relating thereto, as in what hundred the place was,

and the like, becaufe that may be proved by others. Sfjf. C.

V. 2. 175.

But in the cafe of K. and Bednll abovementioned. The order

reciting, that on the examination of the mother, and on other proofs

it appeared, that her hufband had no accefs co her, was held to be

good ; for there the woman's oath is not fet forth as the only

evidence, but other proof, which muft be intended legal proof.

Jndr. 8.

4. M. 5 Jn. St. George's and St. Margaret's Wejlmhficr .
ChiM born da~

Where a woman is feparated from her hufband by a divorce
^"ng a divorce.

menfa ^ thoro, the children (lie has during the feparation are ba-

ilards ; for a due obedience to the fentence (hall be intended, un-

lefs the contrary be (hewed : but if a hufband and wife, without

fentence, do part and live feparate, the children (hall be taken to

be legitimate, and fo deemed till the contrary be proved, for ac-

cefs Ihall be intended. But if a fpecial verdiit find the man had

no accefs, it is a baftard ; and fo was the opinion of Lord Hak^
in the cafe of Dickens and Ccllim. i Salk. 123.

5. The law hath appointed no exad certain time, for the birth Widow having a

of legitimate ifTue, by the widow after the death of her hufband. f 'if j.^^^'^lu

I uan'v. 720.

M. 7 "J. Alfop and Bo^trell. The queftion was, whether, the

woman being delivered of a child forty weeks and nine days after

the death of her hufband, fuch child fhould be deemed a baftard.

And it was proved, that her deceafed hufband's father did much
abufe her, and caufed her to lie in the ftreets ; and three phyfi-

cians (two of them being doclors of phyfick) made oath, that the

child came in time convenient to be the child of the party who
died J and that the ufual time for a woman to go with child, is

nine months and ten days, to wit, folar months, at thirty days to

the month, and not lunar months; and that by reafcn of the want
of ftrength in the woman or the child, or by reafon of ill ufage,

fhe might be a longer time, wz. to the end of ten months or

more. And the phyficians further affirmed, that a perfedt birth

may be at feven months, according to the llrength of the mother
or child, which is as long before the time of the proper birth.

And by the fame reafon it may be as long deferred by accident,

which is commonly occafioned by infirmities of the body, or paf-

fions of the mind. And the child was adjudged to be legitimate.

Cro. Ja. 541.

//. Securing the reputedfcJher till the filiation pall he

made.

Bythe6G. 2. f. 31. If any Jingle <woman jhall he delivered of:

a bajlard child, ivhich Jfjall he chargeable, or likely to become

chargeable, to any parijh or cxtraparochial place; or Jhall declare

her /elf to be ixjith child, and that fuch child is liktly to be born

a bajlard, and to be chargeable to any parijh or extraparochinl place^

andjhajl in eithn ofj'uch cajs, in an ixc.mination [A) to be taken
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in 'writing, upon oath, before one jufiice of the county^ city, or tor.vn

corporate, inhere fuch pqrijh or place Jhall lie, chayge any perfon

nvith ha'ving gotten her nvith child, it Jhall be luivful for fuch
jujiice, upon ajplication made to him by the o'verfeers of the poor of
fuch parifh, or one of them, or by anyfubfantial houjholder offuch

extraparochial place, to ijfue out his luarrant ( B ) for the immt'

diate apprehending fuch perfon fo charged as aforefaid, and for
bringing him before fuch jujiicg, or before any other of his majefys

jufticcs of the peace offuch county, city, or tonjun corporate : And the

jujiice before n.vhcm fuch perfon Jhall be brought, Jhall commit ( C )

him to the common gaol or houfe of cortedion, unlefs heJhall give

ficurity ( D ) /o indemnify fuch parijh or place, or Jhall enter into a
recognizance ( E ) ix.ith fujiicicnt furety, upon condition to appear at

the next general quarter fejjtons, or general fejfions, of the peace^

to be holdcn for fuch county or liberty, and to abide and perform

fuch order or orders as Jhall be made, in purfuance cf an a£l paffed

in the I %th year of the reign oj her late majrjiy queen Elifabeth,

concerning bajiards begotten and hern out of la'vjful matrimony,

(. I.

Iffue out his ivarrant for the immediate apprehe>^di"g'] If the con-

flable, having a warrant to apprehend the rt-puted father, ihall

willingly or negligently fufFer him to efcape ; he maybe bound

over to the ie:-ions, and there indifted, fined, and imprifoned

:

and under the influence thereof be compeiled to make fatibfaftion

lb the profecutors.

The next general quarterfjjhns'\ Here is no power to bind the

man but to the next feflions, which often happencth before the

child is born : What fhall be done with him at fuch feffions is not

very clear ; for he is only bound to abide lucn order as fhall then

and there be made by the 1 9, El. which fuppofeth the child to be

then born. Perh ips the felTions, upon application of the overfeers,

may bind him again till the next fefiions, efpecially if the mother

fiiall come to make oa'h before them ; but if the mother be lying

in, and cannot come, it is to be confidered, whether her examina-

tion taken before the firft juftice, being proved be;ore them, (hall

be a fufRcient ground for them to proceed upon ; or whether the

firft juftice, upon the application and examination already made
before hini, may bind hirn agam to the next feffions. At leaft, it

feemeth, that the jufiice canrot bind him generally at the firfl,

unto the feffions which fhall happen next afcer the child fhall be

born ; for that fuch binding is not warranted by the flatute.

Elifabeth] This flatute recites the name of queen Elijabeth with

any'j whereas the flatutes themfelves of that queen's reign do al-

ways exhibit her name with a z. Which is noted here only, as

'

not exadly agreeable to that preciflon which ordinarily is required

in reciting act-, of parliament in cafes penal.

And if fuch xuoman Jl^all die, or be m irried, hffereJhe Jhall be

delii'cred, or mfcarry offuch child, (yr /hall appear not to have been

Kt-ith child at the time of her examination, fuc h perfonfhall be dif

(harged from his recogiizance at the next feffions, <fr immediately

relefifed
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releafed out of cujiody hy luarrant of one jujiice rejldir.g in or mar
the limits nuhtrejuch parijh or place Jhall lie. f. 2.

And on application made by any fuch perfn, <who Jhall be commit-

ted to any gaol or houfe of correction, or by any perfon on his behalf

to any juJlice rejiding in or near the limits ivhere fuch parijh or place

Jhall lie ; fuch jujiice Jhall Jummon the cverfeers cfju h parijh, or

one or more fubjlantial houjholders ofJuch extraparochial place, to

appear before him at a time and place to be mentioned in fuchfum'
mons, to Jheiu caufe ijuhy fuch perfon J?jculd not be dijchargi-d : And

if no orderfjail appear to haue been made, in purfuance cf the I %th

ef Elif. ivithin fix lueeks after fuch luoman fall ha^je been deli-

vered, Juch jujiice may dijcharge him from his imprijonment. (. 3

.

But it Jhall not be laix-fulfor anyjifice, to fendfor any ivoman^

before Jhe Jhall be deli-vered, and one month oftcr, in order to bur

being examined concerning her pregnancy ; or to ccm:>el any nxoman,

before Jhe Jhall be delivered, to anfiuer a>y quejUons relating to her

pregnancy, f. 4.

To compel any nvoman'] M. It G. K. and Chandler. Indi£lment

for fecreting a woman big with an illegitimate child, {q that flie

could not be had to give evidence about the father. The defen-

dant demurred. And by the court. Judgment muft be given for

the defendant, for the child cannot be illegitimate before it is born,

there being always a poffibility that it may be born in lawful wed-
lock. And by this z€t the woman is not to be compelled. Str. 612.

L. Raym. 1368.

III. Order of filiation, end appealing therefrom.

In treating hereof, I will frft fet forth the Itatutes, whereon
the order is to be framed ; then will infert the approved form of an
order of baftardy, together with the adjudged cafes upon the fe-

veral parts thereof; and laft of all, will confider certain other re-

folutions upon the laid ftatutes, not relating to the form of fuch.

order.

The .latutes are thefe :

By the iS El. c. 3. it is enaded as follows ; Concerning bafards
begotten and born out of lan.'jj'ul matrimony, the Juid bajiards being

non.v left to be kept at the charges of the parijh 'where they be born,

to the great burden of thefame parif?, and to the evil example and
encouragement oj leivd life, it is enaSiid, that ti(.'o juftices (l Q^)
in or next unto the limits luhere the parijh church is, v^ithin nvhich

parijh juch bajlardJhall be horn, upon examination of the caufe and
{ircumfance ( F }, faall and may by their difcretian, take order ( G )

as nvelljor the punifntnent of the mother and reputed father, as alfo

for the better relief ofJuch parijh, in part or in all \ andJhall and
may, by like difcretion, take order for the keeping of every fuch ba-

jlard child, by chargivg fuch mother or reputed father, v.ith the

payment of money ve^eekly, or otherfujientation for the relief of Juch

child, in fuch ivife as they fjall think fneet and convenient : And if

after the faTne order by them fuhfcrihcd under tbdr hands, the mother

er reputedfather, upon notice thereof, jhall not for their part obferve

andperform the faid ordtr, that then every fuch tarty fo making dc^

f^ult
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fault in not performing the faid order, to he commtttd to nuard 19

the common gaol, there to remain nvithout bail or mainprife, except

he or Jhe Jhall put in fufficient furety [W.) to perform the (aid order

^

cr fife perfonally to appear at the next general fejfions of the peace^

to be holdcn in that county ixhcre fuch order Jhall be taken ; and alfa

to abide fuch order, as the faid juftices, or the more part of them^

then and there fnall take in that behalf (if they then and there Jhall

take any) ; and that if at the faid fejjions, the Jaid jujiices Jhall

take no otf^r ordiTy then to abide and perform the order bejore made,

a is ctbonjcfaid.

And by 3 Car. c. 4. All jujiices of the peace ivithin their fe-

fjeral limits and precin^s, and in theirffveralfejjions, may do and

execute all thivgs concerning the Jlatute of 18 EI. that by the jujiices

in their fe<veral counties are by the Juid ftatute limited to be done.

f. 15.

Upon which llatutes, the form of an order of ba-

ftardy may be to this efFed

:

Wefimorland. T"^ HE nrder cf J. ?..and K. P. efquires, two

j|[ of his nij Jly s jujiices of the peace in and for
the faid county, one 'wherecf is oj' the quorum, and both refding

[/», or] next unto the limits of the parijb church luithin the parifj

of in thefaid county, made the day of in the

year • concerning a (male) bafard child, lately born

in the parijh of afonfaid, of the body cf A. M. fingle

'^voman

:

Whereas it hath appeared unto us the faid jujiices, as 'well upon

the complaint of the churchivardens and o-verJeers of the poor of the

faid parijh of as upon the oath of the faid A. M. that

Jhe the faid A. M. on the djy of notjo lajl pajl,

ivas deli-vered of a (male) bafard child at in theJaidparijh

of in the faid county, and that the Ji id bajlard child it

r.oiv chargeable to the Juid parijh oj and likely Jo to conti-

nue; and further, that A. F. of in the faid county, yeo-

man, did beget the faid bafard child on the body of her the faid

A. M. And nuhereas the faid A. F. hath appeared brfore us, in

furfuance of cur fummons for that purpofe, but hath 7iot Jhriued any

fuff.cient caufe m.hy he theJaid A. V . Jhall not be the reputedfather

of the faid bafard child : [Or, And mchereas it hath been duly

proved to us upon oath, that the faid A. F. hath been duly fummoned

to appear before us the faid jujiices, to the end nve might examine

into the caufe and circunfance of the premijjes j and 'whereas he the

Jaid A. F. hath mgle£led to appear before us, according to fuch fum-
mons ;] JVe therefore upon examination cj the canjc and circumjlance

of the premijjes, as nvell upon the oath oJ the Jaid A. M. as other-

''-c^ije, do hereby adjudoe him the Jaid A. V . to be the reputedfather

of the fid bafard child.*

And thereupon ^we do ordrr, as 'well fr the better relief of the

fnd parifj rf as for the JufiLrJction and relief of theJaid

hafp.rd child, that the Jai4 A. F.jhallanddojortkivtth, upon no

-

. ^ tice.







tue of this our order, pay or caufe to he paid to th; /aid cJmr<h-

fivardefis and overfeers of the poor cf the faid pariflj of or

to fame or one of them, the fum of——— for and to'wards the

lying-in of the faid h. M. nnd the maintenance of the fvid bajiard

childf to the time of making this our order.

And tjoe do alfo hereby further order, that the faid A. F. JJjall

likenuife pay or caufe to be paid, to the church^wardens and ovtrfeers

of the poor of the faid parifo of for the time being, or to

fame or one of them, the fum cf ^weekly and e^uery iveek

from this prefnt time, for and tomuurds the keeping, fujientation,

and maintenance of the jciid bajlard child, for and during fo long

time, as thefuidbajiard childJhall he chargeable to the faid parijh

Hf- .

And nue dofurther order, that the faid A. M. fhall alfo pay or

caufe to be paid to the faid church^vardens and oiierfeers of the poor

6f the faid parijh if for the time being, or to fame or one

of them, the fum of iveekly and e'very njueek, fo long as the

faid baflard childJhall be chargeable to thefaid parijh of
in cafefheJhall not nurje and take care cf thefaid child her flf

Gi-vea U7ider our hands and fals the day and year frjt above

f^ritten.

One iL-hereof is of the quorum] Many orders formerly have

been qucihcd, for want of fetting forth that one of the jultices

was of the quorum ; but now by the ftatate of 26 G. 2. c. 27. no
order (hall be quafhed for that defeft only.

Whereas it hath appeared unto «;] K. and Beard The exami-

nation of the woman muft be by two juftices, as well as the or-

dering part ; for the examination is a judicial aft, and ought to

be by both ; and it is not enough that one (hould examine, and

make report to the other ; but if they are both prcfent, and one

only examine, it is well enough, for it is in fatt the examination

of both. 2 Salk. 478.

As tvell upon the complaint cf the churchv:.ird<-ns and cverfeers'^

An order made without the complaint of the parilh officers, is not

good. Black. 44.

As upon the oath of thefad A. Tvl.] It feemeth, that the mother

may be examined upon oath, concerning the reputed father, and

of the time and o:her circumftances ; for that in this cafe, tiie mat-

ter, and the trial thereof, dependeth chiefly upon the examination

ana teftimony of the mother. Dalt. c. ll.

Was delivered of a (male) baftard child'\ H. 8 G. K. and E:g'
land. An order was quaOied, becaufe the fex of the baflard, or

the name of it were not mentioned ; only, a certain baflard child

born of the body of fuch a woman. Strange 503.

At in the faid parijh of ] M. 1 1 An. 4^ and
Cajh. The order did not fet forth that the child was born in the

parifh ; and by the Ilatute the juftices cannot make an order to
^

compel a man to contribute towards the maintenance of a ball-ird

child.
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child, but in cafe of that parifh where the child was bom : And
quafhed for this reafon. C fe of S. ^9.

T. J G. K. and Butcher. Exception was taken to an order of
baftardy, that it did not appear the child was born in the parifh to

which the relief is ordered ; for it ran, We tivo jujllces cf the bo-

rough of Lime Regis, refiding ichhin the limits <where the pari/b

church is, n.vithin ixhich parijh the child nvas born • Which is

only an averment, that the jjilices redded in that parifh where the

child was born, but that might rot be the fame parifh ordered to

be relieved. And for this taiilt the order was qualhed. Strange

437-
E. 10 G. 2. K. and Greavet. The parifh where the child is

born, is only to be indemnifed ; and if the baftard has acquired a
fettlement elfewhere, the father is then difcharged. Nclf Bafi.

And upon this head it is obfervable, that there is one cafe, which

although it freqjently h? ppeneth, yet is not within the llatute ; and

that is, where a ballard s born in a parifh where the mother hath

BO fettlement. The child fhall go with its mother for nurture,

whilft it is a nuife child, to her place of fettlement; and fuch

place can have no remedy upon this ilatute, for that the child was

not born there. And it feemeth that the parifn, where it waj

born, fliall not be liable to maintain it, until the child Ihall be law-

fully removed thither, as to its place of fettlement.

Upon which ground alio, it Icemeth not fafe, to grant a certifi-

cate with a woman with child of a baftard, thereby indemnifying

the parifh where it Aiall be born, and promifing to receive and

provide for the baflard child when it fhall become chargeable. For

ihe parifh granting fuch certificate, can have no remedy againft the

mother or reputed father, but only the parifh where the child was
born ; nor can that parifh neither, becaufe it is indemnified.

Chargeable to the fold parijh'\ Order to provide for a baflard

child : Exception was taken, that the order doth not fet forth that

he is chargeable to the parifh, or likely to be fo. And quafhed

by the court. Comb. 32.

But in K. and Mnttheixs, H. 8 TF. Exception was taken, that

the order doth not fet forth that the child is likely to become

chargeable : But this exception was over-ruled ; for that it is felf

evident, that every bailard child is likely to become chargeable.

2 Sali. 475, 6.

Andfurther.^ that A. F. of ^- in thefaid county, yeoman, did

begft the faid bofiard child^ T. zG. 2. K. and Brovjne. Upon
an order of baftardy it was ftated, that the hufband had been ab-

fent fix year*, and that during his abfence the defendant had had

carnal knoiuitdge of the wife, and therefore they adjudge him to

be the putative father. But by the court. This order muft be

quafhed ; for his lying with her is not a fufficient reafon to infer

him the father of this child : and though the juftices need not fhew

the ground?^ they go upon, yet if they do, and it appears no fuffi-

cient ground, their order will be bad. Strange 811.
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Summons] If the order do not fet forth, that the defendant was

duly fummoned to appear, and for what caufe, it ought to be

quafhed. K. and G/rgg, Cctfa in L. and E. 4.

T. SijfjG.z. K. and Cotton. Motion for an information

againft the defendant, who with another juftice made an order of

badardy upon one FitxgeraU, without fummoning him to appear

before them to make his defence : Upon appeal to tlie fcfiions he

was acquitted, and put to great cxpences -, which it was infilled

was contrary to natural jullice. By Mr. Juftice Page; No man in

an office can be fuppofed to be fo ignorant, as not to know it is

againft natural julHce, to convift a man without a fummons ; the

examination ought to be fo made, that the truth may appear, and

that muft be by examining both fides, otherwife it is partial ; the

fcandal, the expence, and the diforder in Mr. Fitzgerald's family,

are things that ought to be confidered ; here was no taking by

warrant, and therefore an adlion of falfe imprifonment would

not lie; and this is the only method can be uled, to punifh the

juftice. Mr. J. Probyn', The principal objedion about a fum-

mons is right in law, and in reafon ; poffibly an adion on the cafe

might be framed ; there may poffibly have been only an error in

judgment, and it is hard to giant an information. Mr. J. Lee; If

this was ftridly a convidlion, againft which no appeal lie?, an in-

formation ought to be granted j but he thought the matter was not

fo very ftrong in the cafe of orders. And the rule was difcharged.

SeJ/.C.F.i.ijq.

E. 8 G. 2. K. V. Taylor and Neale. Morion in the king's bench

for an information againft the defendants, two juflices of De--voi!'

Jlire, for making an order on one Nicholas Mould, adjudging him

to be the putative father of a baftard child, without fummoning

him, and alfo for refufing to hear his witneffes. On (hewing

caufe, it appeared that he was fummoned by a third juftice, which

the court held to be fufficient ; but that the defendant not appear-

ing himfelf, thejuftices would not hear his witnefTes. And by the

court, fuppofing the man was fummoned, and did not appear, the

juftices are not then bound to hear any evidence for him ; and this

court will not hear any evidence in behalf of a perfon, who
(hould attend here, and does not. SrJJ'.C.V. 2. 192.

Do hereby adjudge] T. 4 An. ^ and Wejlon. The great objec-

tion which ftuck long with the court, was, that it was faid in the

order, we the faid juftices doth adjudge, inftead of dt adjudge ;

and after the cafe had depended two terms, and been feveral times

ftirred, the court for that exception, the laft day of the term,

quafhed the order. L. Raym. iig8.

And afterwards, H. i^ An. The fame jaftices made another or-

der, with the very fame fault in it, ^i%. /io//^ adjudge; and upon a
certiorari, that was quaflied. L. Raym. 1198.

Adjudge the faid A. F. to be the reputed father'] E. 20 C. 2.

K. and Perkajffc. An order was qualhed, becaufe there was ho
adjudication, that the perfon agsinft whom the complaint was
made, was the reputed father. zSid. 363.

Vol. I. K B. ^G,t.
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H. 9 G. 2. K. and Jetikim. Motion to quafli an order of two

juftices, whereby they adjudge, that fich a perfon is net the puta-

tive father of a ballard child, and therefore they difcharge him;
and the rather, becatife in fuch a cafe the parifh cannot appeal,

becaufe an appeal is only, when the party refufes to give fecurity

to come to feilions. And by the whole court, the two juftices

have no fuch authority ; for their whole power depends on the

ftatute of 1 8 El. and that is only to take order for punidiment of

the parties, and for relief of the parifh ; and this order is for neither

the one nor the other. Sejf. C. F. z. i6i. Stra>rge 1050.

Tl'£ fum of for and toivards the Iying-in'\ M. 1 2 An.

^ and Odavi. Order for maintenance of a baftard child, was ex-

cepted to, becaufe the defendant is upon fight of the order to pay

9/. in grofs ; and after that, fo much weekly. And by the court

;

By the Itatute the juftices are to take order for relief of the parifh,

and keeping of the child, by payment of money weekly, or other

fuftentation ; and this may be only indemnifying the parifh for

money laid out before the reputed father was found, i ^alk. 1 24.

The fum of 'weekly\ E. 20 C. 2. K. ZaA Perkajfe. It

was moved in the court of king's bench, to quafli an order for

maintaining a baftard child made at the quarter feffions, and the

exception was, becaufe it was unreafonable, in refpeft of the

fmallnefs of the fum; namely, but 2^'. a week for the mainte-

nance of the child : And the court were of opinion that it fhould

be quafhed, unlefs caufe fhewn; and the' :aid, that akh'^-' none
but the juftices could declare the father, yet if ihey were unrea-

fonable in the fum, the court might judge of that. 2 Sid. 363.

During fo long time as the faid hajlard childJhall be chargeabW]

E. 9 JV. K and Barebaker, Order to pay fo much money by the

week, till the child fhall be fourteen years of age, is naught ; for

the juftices have no power but to indemnify the parilh ; and that

is only to oblige him to maintain the child, as long as it is or may
be chargeable, i Salk. 121. 2 Salk. 478.
An order that the putative father fhould pay fo much a week,

until it fhould be able to get its living by working, v/as quafhed

;

it fhould have been for fo long time, as the child fhall be charge-

able to the parifh. 1 Vent. 210.

M. 1 G. 2. K. and Street. An order of baftardy was made,

to pay fo much weekly, till the child was nine years old, if ic

fhould fo long live. And by the court, Ic is a good order, for we
cannot intend it able to provide for it felf fooner. Strange 'j^i'i.

But then it may be bound an apprentice into another parifh before

that age, and having gained a fettlement in fi'ch other parifti, the

eiFeft of the order ihould then ceafe. Therefore it is beft in this

and all fuch like cafes to hold to the ftatute : and the ftatute here

only gives power to the juftices to take crdcrfor the relief of the

parijb ivhcri the childJhall be born.

T. 9 W. Bro-cKnei cafe. The juftices cannot order a fum, for

putting out the child an apprentice. Cc7nb. 448.
But in the cafe of K. and Black-Mcll, M. 4 G. The order was,

that the reputed father fliall pay to the churclnvardens fo much
2 weekly
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weekly from the time of the birth of the child, until he fhall at-

tain the age of 1 2 years, if he (hall fo long continue chargeable ;

and when he (hall attain the age of 1 2 years, to pay 4 /. to put

him out apprentice, and this was held good. The fame refolved.

Cafes in I. and E. 85. And H. 2 G. K. and Stone. Nel/. Bajl.

But it feemeth not neceffary to incumber the order therewith;

for it may be the fame thing if the parifli bind him out, and pay

the money ; for until fuch fum fliall be run off by the weekly pay-

ments, fo long the child continues chargeable.

But after all, fo far as thefe errors above rehearfed (hall afFeft

only the form of the order, and not the merits thereof; the fame

may be amended at the feflions, by the 5 G. 2. c. 19. before the

appeal fhall be proceeded upon, and then the court (hall go upon

the merits.

HAVING thus diftindly confidered the form of an order

of badardy as ellabliihed upon the ftatutes aforegoing, I proceed

to fome other refolutions upon the faid ftatures, concerning divers

matters not relating to the form of fuch order ; Which are thefe.

I. In what time the order (hall be made. 2. Whether the juftices

can order fecurity to be given to perform their order. 3. To
what fefTions the appeal againft the order (hall be. 4. Whether

the ftdions can proceed originally in the cafe of baltardy. 5. Whe-
ther on appeal it is necelTary that the reputed father (hall be prefent

in court. 6. In what cafe the order of the fe(rions (hall be final.

7. In what manner the fefhons (hall inforce their own order.

8. What (hall be done if the two next juftices cannot agree.

9. What fecurity (hall be requifite to indemnify the parifh, to pre-

vent any order from being made.

( 1
) In ixihat time the order Jhall he made. There is no time li-

mited by the (latute, in which the order (hall be made ; fo that it

may be made at any time after the birth of the child.

And in the cafe of K. and 'Milts, M. i G. On motion to qua(h

an order of baftardy, it was refolved, that if the father run away,

and return, tho' 14 years after, yet an order to fix the child on
him is good ; for there is no (latute of limitation in thefe cafes.

SeJJ.C.V. I. 77.

But by the aforefaid ftatute of SG. 2. if the reputed father is

in prifon, and no order (hall be made in fjx weeks after the birth

of the child, he may in fuch cafe be difcharged from his impri-

fonment ; but the order neverthelefs made upon him afterwards,

will be good.

(2) Whether the jujlices can order fecurity to be gi^jen to perform

their order. E. 2 An. ^ and Chaffey. Exception was taken, that

the order was, that the defendant (hould give fecurity for payment
of the fum by them impofed for the maintenance of the child

;

when it did not appear, that the defendant had difobeyed the or-

der in point of payment. And for this reafon, the order was
qualhed as to that part. L. Raym. 858. 3 Salk. 66.

And with this all the other refolutions do agree. T. 1 1 Jn.

^ lind C/ogg. 4 G. K and Buci/e. T. 2^Sc)G.2. AT. and

Mejfenger. NJf Bajl.

K 2 And
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And (o are the words of the fiattite ; '•jiz. if the party /hall t:6t

ferform the faid order, he fhall th<n (fo maUiig default) be com-
mitted, unlefs he fliall put in furcty to perfoim the fame, or to

appear at the feffions.

And therefore ihat part of the form of an order, which di-

recleth fuch fecurity to be given, and which runs thro' almoll all

the books, feems to be not good.

And here then will be a gap left open, by a defedl in the law,

for the reputed father to run away, and (if he leave no effefts) to

avoid the future payments, by obeying the order for the prefent,

in paying oft fo far as (hall be then due ; for her. feemeth to be

no power to compel fecurity to be given for the future, unlefs only

in the cafe of difobedience.

(3) To ijohatfijjlom the appeal r.gainfi the order Jhall be. The
ftatute direfts, that the appeal (hall be to the next general fejfions

of the peace to be holdtn in that county^ ivherefuch orderJhall be

taken.

Next general fsffioni\ Tliat is to fay. The next general feffions

after notice of fuch order, 3 Keb. 551.

Generalfejp.ons] T. i o Jf. K. and Shaiu. An order was made
by two juftices, adjudging Sha^u; to be the reputed father of a ba-

flard ; whereupon he appealed to the next quarter feffions after no-

tice ; where the order of the two juftices was difcharged : And
now it was moved to quafh the order of feffions, becaufe by the

ilatute the appeal muft be to the next general feffions, and there

might have been a general feffions before the general quarter fef-

fions, as in London and Middlfex, where there are four general

fellions in the year, befides the quarter feffions. And qualhed for

this fault, z Salk. 482.

To be holden in that county] It was moved to quafh an order,

for that it was at the feffions of the peace ;« the county aforefaid,

and did not fay for the county ; but this was overruled, for that

there is not fo much ftridnefs required in orders, as there is in in-

didments. 1 l^ir.'tr. 37.

To which may be added alfo, that this is according to the words
of the Ilatute.

In that county tvherefuch order Jhall be taken"] T. 15 C. 2. K. and
Ccyjlan. Refolved, that this (hall be intended of the next feffions

of that part of the county, where it was made, and not at the

next fefTions in the county at large ; for that would be mifchievous

in many counties, where there are feveral feffions in diftinft parts

of the county, i Sid. 149.

(4) Whether the feffions can proceed originally in the crfe of ha-

ftardy. It hath been much difputed, whether the feffions may make
an original order, in the Cafe of baflardy, by the ftatute of the

3 Car. c. 4. in like manner as the two iullices iray do by the

) 8 El. If a cor.jecturc may be allowed, after fo long a fpace of

time from the making of the faid a£ts, and after the opinions of

fo many learned men thereupon, it fhouid be this : In the firft

place, ai to :hofc v, ho hold {he negative, nameJy, that the fef-

fions
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ftons cannot proceed originally upon the faid ftatute of 3 Car. it is

clearly obfervable, albeit their opinion may be true, that it refteth

upon a faife foundation, namely, upon a fuppofition that the faid

Ilatute of 3 Car. is expired ; which is none oiher than a palpable

overfight committed by one author, and followed by others with-

out examination (a thing not unufual in this kind of learning).

Suppofing therefore that the ftatute of the 3 Cnr. is of force, let

us put the cafe, that the feflions may proceed originally thereupon,

in like manner as the two jullices may do by the 1 8 E/. then there

will appear this difficulty upon the face of it, that after the feflions

fhall have made fuch order, if the party ihall make default in the

performance thereof, then (according to the direftions of the faid

flatute of 18 £/.) the party fo making default fhall put in furety to

perform the faid order, or elfe perfonally to appear at the next M-
fions, to abide fuch order as fhall there be made in the premifle?,

or (hall be committed for his refufal. Which implies an appeal

from one fefTions to another ; a thing which is unknown to our

laws, an appeal always fuppofing a removing the caufe from an

inferior to an higher jurifdidion, and not from the fame court to

the fame court. Now the obvious relblation ot the matter per-

haps may be this ; the ftatute of the i8 Ei. which was a tempo-

rary a£l, doth require, that if the party fliall make default in per-

formance of the order of the two judices, they fliall commit him to

gaol, unlefs he fhall put in furety to perform the faid order, or

elfe perfonally to appear at the next feilions, and to abi.'I: f:<ch or-

der as the jufiicci there Jl:all take in that beh.ilj (if thry then and
there Jhall take any) and that if at the faid fcff.om thry Jhall take

no other order, then to perform the faid order btfore made ; without

any fpecial power given to the felTions, either by that aft, or by
any other, to take any order therein at all. Then comes the fta-

tute of 3 Car. c. 4. which enafteth, that the faid ftatute of \ S El.

Ihall be continued, together with this fupplementary claufe, that

thejufiicis infejjions may do and execute all things crncerning the f id

ftatute of 18 El. that by the jujliccs in the fveral counties ar' hy

the faid ftatute limited to he dme. And then the whole taken to-

gether will amount to no more than this ; that the two j'.iilices out

of feflions fhall take order for the punifhment of the mother and

reputed father, and for the relief of the parifh, and that if upon

appeal the matter (hall come before the feffions, the itfiions ;iU

have power to determine thereupon, and to take fuch order thcie-

In, as the two ju'Uces may do out of lefTions.

So that upon this fappofition, the ftatute of the 3 Car. doth not

give the fcfTions a power to proceed originally, and fo deprive ihe

party of the benefit of an appeal, but only explains the power in-

tended by the 18 El. of the feflions upon an appeal to hear and
determine tl)e fame

And nothing is more frequent, in the like cafes, than for an

afl continuing a former adl, to add an explanatory claufe of fonie

doubtful part of fuch former aft
J

of which we have an infta.ice

at hand in this very fame ftatute of 3 Car. c. 4. which, conti-

nuing the ftatute of the 43 El. concerning the power given to

the overfters to bind out poor children apprentices, adds thi- ex-

K 3
piaiutory
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planatory claufe, 'vi^z. that all perfons to whom the overfeers fliall

bind fuch poor children apprentices, may take and receive them as

apprentices.

( 5

)

TVhethcr ci: appeal it is necrjfary that the reputed fatherJJoall

he pt/cnt in court. H. 8 JV. K. and Matthews. The court will not

quafh an order of baflardy, unlefs the reputed father be prefent in

court. 2 Salk. 475.
And the reafon is, that if the caufe fliall go againfl: him, he

may be proceeded agaioll, in cafe of contempt or difobedience.

(6) In avhat cafe the order of thefJfmns f?all be final. M. X^G.
K. and Tenant. The order of two juUices being quafhed upon the

merits by the fefllons on an appeal, the defendant is thereby legally

acquitted, and cannot be drawn in queftion again for the fame fadt.

L. Raym. 1 42 3, 4. Strange 716.

If the two next jufiices make an order, and the party appeals

to the next feflionn, and they alter, or difcharge, or confirm that

Older, any other feflions cannot order any thing contrary thereto,

for the order upon the appeal is final. Cro. Car. 341, 350.
Prid^con's cafe.

T. 1 G. 2. K. ax\A Jrundell. Twojuftices make an order, that

the defendant fliall pay a fum in grofs, and alfo 2j. a week fo

long as the child fliall be chargeable. The party appeals to the

feilions, who confirm the order. At a fubfequent I'efiions, the

father of the baflard defired to have the keeping of it, and that

the payment of the 2 /. a week fliould ceafe ; which the fecond

feflions ordered. Motion was made to quafli this lafl; order of

feflion?, becaufe in this cafe they had no jurifdiftion. And the

court held, that the fecond feflions had no authority to order the

fubtraftion of the 2 j. a week ; and the order was quaflied, be-

caufe it was made out of ti'me (being three years after the appeal),

and therefore the juflices had no jarifdidlion. Sejf. C.V. 1. 234.

(7) In IVhat manner the fjjions foall inforce their ORvn order.

T. 4 ^n. ^ and Wijlon. The cafe was, Wijhn had appealed to

the feflions, where the order was confirmed, and he committed for

not paying the money ordered : And exception was taken, that the

feflions fliould have proceeded againft him upon his recognizance.

And by i/i;'// Ch. J. If they proceed on the 18 El. the feflions

hath no power to commit, but to proceed on his recognizance ;

but if on the 3 C. the feflions may commit as the two juftices

might have done, that is, unlefs the party put in fecurity to per-

form the order, or to appear at the next feflions. i Salk. izz.

L. Raym. I I 57.

Note ; This cafe goes upon the fuppofition that the feflions may
proceed originally on the flatute of 3 C. c. 4. and thereupon in-

ferreth the abfurdity abovementioned, of appealing from one (ti-

fions to another. But the method of proceeding againft the reputed

father, in cafe of difobedience to the order of feflions, feemeth to

be not difficult ; if he is bound over to abide the order of the

fefijons, his recognizance may be eftreated ; if he hath not been

bound over, he may be indided, fined, and iniprifoned for the

contempt.

(8) What
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(S) Whatfiall he done if the f-zuo next jujiices cannot agree. In

this matter the ftatute of i8 EI. is diffetnt from moft other fta-

tutes; for generally where power is given to two j itices, the fta-

tutes exprefs that two or more juftices may do fuch a thing ; but

here the ftatute faith only, that two juftices, dwelling in or next

unto the parilh, ftiall have power to take order therein. And Mr.
Dalton makes a qu^src, what fhall be done, if the two next juftices

cannot agree in the order, or ftiall make no order : And this cafe,

the' likely enough to happen fomecimes, hath not yet been deter-

mined. If they will not proceed at all, there feemetn to be no

doubt, but that they may be compelled by a mandamus ; and if

they cannot agree, yet ftill it feemeth, that they may in like man-
ner be compelled, for till that is done, they have taken no order

for the relief of the parifh, which the ftatute requires that they

fhall do. But whether, if one of the next juftices fhall refufc,

and another not the next fhall or may aft in fuch cafe, doth not ap-

pear to have been adjudged.

(9) What ftcurity Jhall he requijlte to indemnify the farijk, to

fre'vent any order from being made. E. 1 1 An. i^ and Smith. If

the father will uke the child (and the mother is willing to part

with it, being a nurfe child) he muft do it at firft; and by fuiTer-

ing the order to be made, it fluU be deemed a refufal in law : be-

fides, he fhall not then be fuffered ; he may fell it, or make away
with it, as too often happens. Caf. of S. 64.

Whether a bond or other fecurity ought to be made to the

churchwardens and overfeers and their fuccelTors, or to iheir exe-

cutors or adminiftrators, hath been queftioned ; concerning which,

the author of the readings upon the ftatutes faith thas : Thofe
gentlemen \vho have taken upon them, to direft the officers, to

have fuch bonds or other fecurities made to them and their fuccef-

fors, would do well to confider, whether the churchwardens and

overfeers are fuch a corporation as can purchafe, fue and be fued.

And whether bonds, being things in aftion, it may not be difficult

for the fuccefTors of the churchwardens and overfeers, to whom
they were made, to maintain an aftion, on a bond made to their

predecefTors. 'Tis true, churchwardens may maintain an aftion

for the goods of their church. But they are not fuch a corpora-

tion, as can take or purchafe lands, or take fecurities for the ufe

of their church, except in London. And it never was pretended,

that the churchwardens and overfeers of the poor are a corpora-

tion in any refpeft, in relation to the poor, and confe^uec.dy, can

neither fue nor be fued as fuch. Read. Bajl.

And indeed, upon the whole, the takmg of a bond in any kind

feemeth not fo convenient for the parifh, as an orde made by the

juftices J becaufe the fuing upon a bond is both tedious and ex-

penfive, whereas the courfe of carrying of an order mto execu-

tion is very fhort and eafy. But then, on the other hand, a bond

will bind a man's executors ; but the order of the juftices being

obligatory only upon the man himfelf, when he die;, the order

dieth with him.

K 4 IV. Punijh-



IV. Punijhment of the mother and reputed father.

By the 1% El. r. 3. Concerning hafiards being left to he iept at

the charges of the parijh 'wheie born, to the great burden thereof

and to the ei/il exatf;ple and encouragement of leiud life, it is enaRed^

that the frxo next jufiices fhall take ord.r therein, as luell Jor the

tuniji.mtnt of the mother and reputedfather, as fur the relief of the

parijh.

And by 7 f. c. 4. E'very leivd ixjcman njohichfhall have any ha*

fard ^which m^'y be chargeable to the parijh, the jujiices of the peace

Jhall commit fuch Ifwd luomcn to the houfe of correction, there to be

punijhtd and jet on ijuork, du) irg the term of one nvhole year ; and if

fhe Jhcll iftfai.s cj^'cnd .;gf'.in, thin to be committed to the faid houfe

of (erre(lion as aj'orefaid, and thire to remain, until Jhe can put in

good furetitsfor her good behaviour , not to offendf again, f. 7.

For the jun'rfmcnt of the mother and reputed fathet^ That is,

by corporal punifhmenc : Enc a woman (hall not be punifhed both

by corporal punilhment, ar;d by being fent to the houfe of cor-

redlion, for tha' nc one ought to be punifhed twice for one and the

fame offence. Ddt. c. \\.

Bafard 'which may be (hargcable'] It feemeth by tbefe words,

that fjch a woman fhall not be fent to the houfe of correftion,

until after the child be born, and that it be living; for it mull be

iuch a child as may be chargeable to the parifh. Dalt. c. ll.

And if fhe wU qifcharge the parifh of keeping the baflard, fhe

cannot be punifhed by this flatate of 7 7-
But neverthelefs fhe may be puniflaed (Lord Coke fays) by the

fiatute of J 8 5/. 2 hf 733.
Which op nion feems j iflly queflionable : for the preamble of

the faid aft of 18 El. (as hath been rehearfed) feemeth to reftrain

the jarifdjdion of the jjftices to the parents of fuch baflard chil-

dren only as may be chargeable.

But the proper punifhment in fuch cafe, feems to be by prefent-

ment in the fpiritual court.

'the jufices of the peace Jhall commit'] \i feemeth that fuch com*
ro'tment ought to be by two jufiices at the leaft ; and by comparing

the two flatutes together, it feemeth fittefl for the two next jafliccs

authorized by the 1 8 EL Dalt. c. \\.

Shall commit fuch leivd 'woman'] But fuch punifhment fiiall not

be, until after that the woman is delivered of her child ; neither

are the j jllices to meddle with the woman, until the child be born,

and fhe llrong again. Dalt. c. i\.

Alfo it feemeth, that f jch baftaid child is not to be fent with

the mother to the ho'jfe of correftion, but rather that the child

fViould remain in the town where it was born (or fettled with the

jnother) and there to be relieved by the work of the mother, or

by relff from the rept)ted father ; and yet the common opiniqn

and pradljce is othervvife, fiz, to fesid the child w;:h the aioibey

to
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to the houfe of correction ; and this may alfo feem reafonable,

where the child fucketh on the mother. Dalt. c. \\.

But it feemeth much thebeft, to commit the mother only, and

not the child, but leave it to her choice whether Ihe will take it

with her ; and if ihe will not, then to fend it to its lawful place of

fettlement.

Then to he committed to the /aid houfe of correBion as aforefai/{\

Which words do imply that (he fhall not be punilhed as for a fe-

cond offence, unlcfs (he hath been committed and puniihed in the

houfe of corredion for the fird.

V. Mother or reputed father running away.

Whereas the putative fathers and lewd mothers of lajiard chiU

dren run anvay out of the ^arifh andfometimes cut of the county, and
leave the bajlard children upon the charge of the parijh ijuhcre thy
are born, altho" they have ejiates fuffcient to difcharge the parijh ;

it Jhall be lawuful for the churchvjardens and overfeers cffuch parijh

luhire any bojiard child Jhall be born, to take andfcize fo much of
the goods, and receive fo much of the annual rents cf the lands cf
fuch putative father or lewd mother, as Jhall be ordered ry any tvco

jufices, tovjards the dijcharge of the parijh, to be confirmed at the

Jejfions, for the bringing up and providing for fuch bajiard child',

and thereupon the fejjions 7naf fnake an order for the churchivardens

or overfeers offuch parijh, to difpcfc of the goods by fale or other-

nvife, or fo much of them for the purpofes aforcfuid, as the court

Jhall think fit, and to receive the rents and profits of the lands, or

fo much of them as Jhall befo ordered by thefejfions. 1 3 & 1 4. C. 2.

C. 12. f. 19.

E. 2 An. ^ and Chaficy. Order to the churchwardens and

overfeers, to feize of the putative father's goods, what they Qiould

judge proper for fecuring of the parifli, quafhed ; for that it fl^ould

be, what the juftices think proper, and not what the churchwar-

dens and overfeers think proper. L. Raym. 858.

VI. Murdering a bajiard child.

1. By the 21 f- c. zj. If any vooman he delivered of any iJTuc Concealing the

of her body, male or female, nvkich being born alive, Jkould by the ('eathof abaflaii

lavis of this realm he a bajiard, andJke endeavour privately, either '"'^'i'

hy drovitting, or ftcret burying thereof, or any other vjo.ys, either by

her ft If, or the procuring of others, fo to conceal the death thcriof,

as that it may net come to light, vjhether it vjere born alive or not,

hut be concealed, Jhe jhall Jujfer death as in cafi of mm dtr, except

fhe can prove by one vjitnefs at the le.'fi, that the child voas born

dead.

And it hath been adjudged, that in order to ccnvitfl a woman by
force of this ftatute, there is no need that the indiflnienc be drawn

fpecially, or conclude againll the form of the ftatute ; for the lla-

tute doth not make a new offence, but only make fuch coi.ceal-

ineai an undenidWe evidence of murder. 2 Havi. u.38.

Alfo,



Alfo, it hath been agreed, that where a woman appears to have
endeavoured to conceal the death of (nch child within the ftatute,

there is no need of any proof that the child was born alive, or

that there were any figns of hurt upon the body, but it fhall be
undeniably taken that the child %vas born alive, and murdered by
the mother. 2 Hazv. 438.

But it hath been adjudged, that where a woman lay in a cham-
ber by her felf, and went to bed without pain, and waked in the

night, and knocked for help but could get none, and was delivered

of a child, and put it in a trunk, and did not difcover it till the

following night, yet flie was not within the ftatute, becaufe fhe

knocked for help. 2 Hazu. 438.
Alfo, it hath been agreed, that if a woman confefs her felf

with child beforehand, and afterwards be furprized and delivered,

no body being with her, fhe is not within the itatute, becaufe there

was no intent of concealment, and therefore in fuch cafes it mull

appear by figns of hurt upon the body, or fome other way, that

the child was born alive. 2 H^.iu. 438.

Giving a potion 2. If a woman be with child, and any gives her a potion to

to caufe abortion, dellroy the child within her, and Ihe take it, and it works fo

ftrongly that it kills her, this is murder; for it was not given to

cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully to deitroy her child within

her ; and therefore he that gives her a potion to this end, mull

take the hazard, and if it kills the mother, it is murder, i H. H.

429, 30.

If a woman be quick or great with child, if Ihe take, or an-

other give her any potion to make an abortion, or if a man ftrike

her, whereby the child within her is killed, tho' it be a great

crime, yet it is not murder nor manflaughter by the law of Eng-

larJ, becaufe it is not yet in rerum natitra, nor can it legally be

known, whether it were killed or not : So it is, if after fuch

child were born alive, and after die of the ftroke given to the mo-
ther, this is not homicide, i H. H. 433.

But if a man procure a woman with child to deftroy her in-

fant when born, and the child is born, and the woman in purfu-

ance of that procurement kill the infant ; this is murder in the mo-
th'er, and the procurer is acceflary. i //. H. 433.

VII. Capacity of a hajtard child as to inheritance.

A baftard can have no name of reputation as foon as he is born ;

but after he is born, and hath gained by time a name by reputa-

tion, he may purchafe by his reputed name, to him and to his

heirs ; tho' he can have no heirs but of his body, i hji. 3

.

6 Co. 65.

A baftard is terminus a quo ; he is the firft of his family, for he

hath no relation of which the law takes any notice ; but this muft

be underftood as to civil purpofes, for there is a relation as to mo-

ral purpofes, therefore he cannot marry his own mother, or filler,

or the like. 3 Salk. 66.

A. Volun-
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A. Voluntary examination of a woman with child

of a baftard; by 6G. 2. c. 31.

Weftmorland. '' H "^ H E "voluntary examination of A. M. cf .

^ in the faid county, finglenfjoman^ taken on oath^

before 7ne •• one of his majejiys jujiices of the peace in andfor
the /aid county, this day of .

Whofaithy that Jhe is notjj nvith child, and that the faid child is

likely to be born a bayard, ajid to be chargeable to the parijh of
-——— in the faid county, and that A. F. of in the faid

county^ nveavcr, is the father of the faid child.

The tnark of
Taken and figned the day and year f A. M.

abovevvritten, before me
7. P.

Note ; Thefe fame forms will ferve, with a very little vai-iation,

after the birth of the child.

B. Warrant for apprehending the reputed father,

before the birth 5 on 6 G. 2. r. 31,

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of .

'I

WHEREAS A.M. 0/ in thefaid county, fnglenvo-

man, hath by her njclicntary examination taken in <ivrititig

upon oath, before me — one of his majejifs jufliccs of the peace

in and for the faid county, this prefcnt day declared herfelf to be

nvith child, and that the Jaid child is likely to be born a bajlard,

and to be chargeable to the parijh of • in the faid county,

and that A. F. of in the faid county, iveaver, is the father

of the faid child; And ivhereas O. P. one cf the o'verfeers of the

poor of the -parijh of aforefaid, in order to indemnify thefaid
parijh in the primijfes, hath applied to me to ijfue my ixarraiit for
the apprehe7iding oj' the faid A. F. I do thtrfore hereby commaj:d

you, immediately to apprehend the faid A. F. a?id to bring him before

me or fome other cf his majcjiy''s jufices of the peace for the faid
county, to f}:d fecurity to indtvmijy the faid parijh of • or elfe

to ffidfuff.cier.t furety for his appearance at the next general quar-

terfejfons [cr, next general JeJJions~\ of the peace to be holdenfor the

faid county, then and there to abide and perform fuch order or orders

as Jhall he made, in purfuance of an c£i paffcd in the eighteenth

year of the reign of her late mnjejty queen Elizabeth, concerning

bajiards begotten and born out of lawful matrimony. Gi'ven under

my hand audfeal, the day of &c.

C. Com-
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C. Commitment thereupon; by the 6 G. 2. c. 31.

f To the conftable of in the faid county,

Weflmcrland. < and to the keeper of the houfe of correftion [or,

^ common gaol] at in the faid county.

HEREAS A. M. 0/ Jtnghivomajt, in her vo-

.untary examination taken tn ixritirg and upon oath, the

day of noiv L'ljl paji, before mc
w
tme i>t hii m j'Jh^^ jufices of the peace in and for the faid county

^

hath d dared herfelf to he ivith child, and that the faid child is

likely to be horn a bajlard, and to be chargeable to the faid parijh

cf . and hath charged A. F. of • gentleman^

ivith h .-vifTg g .'ten her ixiith child cf the faid child \ Ji'r.d ivhereas

the faid A F. ^, ''rg noiu pcrfonally prefent before mc, being brought

hy iTTi luarrant, u^ on application for that purpoje to nic tnade, by

O p. one of th: cz'erfeers of the poor of the faid parijh, hath re-

fused to gii'e ftcurity to indemnify the faid parifj, and hath alfo ;v-

fufed to enter into a recognizance nvith fuficiciit fwety, upon condi-

tion to «/ :ar at the next general quarter ffpo^is [or, nfxt general

feJ/ions~\ of the peace to he holden Jor the faid county, and to abide

and pt.rform fiich order or orders as Jhall he made in purfuance

ef an a£f pa[fed in the eighteenth year of the reign of her late

m j fly queen Elizabeth, concerning baflards begotten and hern out

of lii<^Kful matrifnony : hefe are therefore to comjnand you the faid

conflable, to take and convey the /aid A. F. to the houfe of cor-

roQion at in the ftid county, and to deliver him to the

keeper thcr. oj, together ivith this ivarrant. And 1 do hereby com-

mund you the faid keeper of the faid houfe of corrc£lion, to recei-ve

the faid A. F. into your cuftody in the faid houfe of correSlioTif

and him there fafely to keep, until he Jhall give fuch fecurity, or

enter i-ito fuch recognizan:e as aforefaid, or be otherixife laivfully

delivered from thence. Given under my hand and feal the «

day of &C.

K
D. Bond to indemnify the parijQi.

NOW all men hy thefe prefents, that ive A.F.of-
in the county of gentleman, and A. S. of

yeoman, are held and frmly boutid unto ————— churchivardens,

and ... overfcers of the poor of the pariJJj of in the

f::id county (in trufl for the parifnoners of the faidparijh) in —

—

pounds of good .md lanxful money cf Great Britain, to be paid to the

faid or their certain attorney, their executors, adminiflra-

tors, or ajjjgns : To ivhich payment ive/l and truly to be made, ive

bind cur Jelves, and each of us, jointly and feverally, and our and

each vnd every of our heirs, executors, and adminiflralors, frmly hy

thefe prfnts; Sealed voith our feals, and dated the <l''y ^f
> -^. in the '•'• — •year of the reign cf our fovereign lord Georgo

the
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the fecond, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defcnacr

of the faith, andfo forth, and in the year cf out lord ,

The conditicn of this obligetion is fuch, that iL'hereas AM. cf
friglevjoman, hath in and by her voluntary examination^

taken in ivriting and upon ooth, before one cf his ma-

jeftys jufices oj the peace in andfor the faid county of de-

clared that jhe is ^oith child, and that the faid child is Lkely to be

bom a br.jiardj and to be chargeable to the laid parifh of .

and that the abovehounden A. F. is the Jdtker of the fad child

\

If therefore the faid A. F. and A S. or cither of them, tkelr or

either of their heirs, executors, or adminifiraters, do ai'dfhcH Jrom
time to time, and at all times hereafter, fu'.ly end :Lcr y indrni-

nify and faie harnilefs, as <well the abo-ve nomi d ihur hixui d. ns

and o'cerfcers of the poor of the faid parijh of • and their

fucceffors for the time being, as alfo all and finguLtr the other pa-

rifhicneis and inhabitants of the faid parijh of <^j.hicb

nonv are, or hereafter fhall be for the time being, of and from alt

manner of cofis, taxes, rates, affefpnents, a::d charges nuhatfe^er^

for or by realon of the birth, education, and maintenance of the f.id
child, and of andfrom all aSiions, fuits, troubles and other chc-. <gei

and demands ^vhatfoe'uer, touching cr concerning the fame^ that then

this prefent obligation to be 'void, otbervjife offorce.

Signed, fcaled, and delivered (having been A. F.

£rfl duly {lamped} in the preltnce of A. S.

E. Condition of a recognizance for the father to

appear at fefTionsj on 6 G. 2. r. 31.

TH E condition of this recognizance is fuch, that if the faid

A. F. do and pall appear at the next general quarter

fejjions [or, the next general fejftons'\ of the pace to be holden for

the faid county, andJ}?all then and there abide and perform fuch or-

der or orders as /hall be made in purfuance of an a3 paffed in the

eighteenth year of the reign cf her late mcjefly queen Elizabeth, con-

cerning bajiards begotten and born out of laivful matrimony, upon the

complaint cf the church^jjardens and O'^jerfeers of the poor of the

parijh of :// the faid county, for begetting a child on the

body of A. M. fnglevjoman, ixjhich child is likely to be horn a ba-

Jiard, and to be chargeable to the faid parijh of ^[hen this

rcccgniziince to be 'void, otherivife of force.

If it is after the birth, thin fay. For begetting a haflard child,

born in the pariJJ} cf in thefaid county, on the 'odj of A. M,
JmgLivoman, nvhich child is noix) chargeable [or, likeiy to he charge-

ablt'j to thefoidparijh of'-" - " « Then this recognizance to he void.

F. Warrant
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F. Warrant of the two next jii dices, for the mo-
ther, with a fummons tor the reputed father,

to make the order of filiation and mainte-

nance j on the iS EL r. 3.

Weflmorland, < To the conftable of .

WHEREAS infoimatioti hath hem fnade unto us •• •

tivo of his majejlys jujlices of the peace in andfor the faid

county, one ivhcreof is of the Quorum, and both cf us refiding next

unto the limits of the parifh church vjithin the parijh of in

the faid county, as nvell upo)i the complaint of the churchivardens

and o-verfcos of the poor of theJaid parijhy as on the oath of A. M.
cf fngltivomnn, that on the day of lajl

faf, fje the faid A.M. 'was deli'vered rf a (malt) bafard child at——— in the faid parif;}, and that A. F. of in the faid

county, taylor, is the father of the faid hafard child, and that the

faid bafard child is nonjo living, and chargeable [or, likely to he

chargeable^ to the faid parijh cf • Thefe are therefore to

command you to bring the faid A. M. before us, at the houfe of
• in in the faid county, on the - day

cf- at the hour of in the afternoon of the fame day,

ta be by us further examined, touching the premiffes ; And that you

give notice thereof, unto the faid A. F. that he may likenvife be at

the time and place of rcjaid, to make his laivful defence : To the

end that upon the examination of the caufe and circumfance^ nve may
take fuch order therein, as to right doth appertain. And nihat you

fhall do in the execution hereof, you are to make knonjcn unto us at

the time and place aforefuid. Given under our hands and fals the

day of &C.

G. Order of filiation and maintenance, for the rea-

fons there fpecified, is inferted in the body
of the title aforegoing.

H. Condition of a recognizance to appear at the

fefTions, after the order not performed; on

i8£/. c. 3.

W HERE AS by an order under the hands and fals of us

tnjoo of his majejlfs jujlices of the peace for the

faid county, one nuhereof is of the Quorum, '•nd both of us refiding

\in, or] next unto the limits of the parijh church •^Mithin the parijh

of' in the faid county, A. F. of in the faid county^

taylor, is adjudged to be the reputed father of a baftard child born

lately of the body of A. M. of f>:gleivoman, at ' in

the
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the fuid parip? of \.And then fet forth ni.hat 'zvas enured

thereinfurther^ And vjhereas the /aid A. F. hath not ohfewed nor

performed the faid ordtr ;

The condition therejore of this recogtii-zance is fuch, that if the

ahoveboiind A. F. pall ohfer've and perform the faid order, orfhall

perfonally appear at the next getteralfejjions of the peace, fo he holden

in and for the faid county^ and pall then and there abidefuch ordtr

as pall he then made by the court, concerning the faid baftard child,

if any fuch order pall he then made ; and if no fuch order pall be

then made or taken by the faid court, if the faid h.?. do and poll

perform the order already by us made as aforefaid : Then this rt cog-

nizance to be -void.

Xatterp* See aifault.

'BatDtip Ijoufcgi* See idunner;:^*

16ecr» See (grcifc*

T)Cljatiiour* See ^ucctp.

JBtnu

WH E R E A S on the north weft coafis of England, and efpe-

cially in the county of Lancafier, the fea is bounded, and

the lands are prevented from being overflowed, by large hills, the

fand of which is fo loofe, that in dry weather it is thrown by the

winds on the adjacent lands, to the damage thereof, and the danger

of the inhabitants, who are expofed thereby to the inundation of

the fea; to prevent which, the land owners are at great charges

annually to plant and maintain a fort of rufli or fhrub called flarr

or h(nt ; but many diforderly perfons pluck up and carry away the

fame, to make matts and brufhes : Therefore if any perfon, with-

out confent of the owner, fhall cut, pull up, or carry away any
ftarr or bent off the faid hills on the north weft coafts o^Englatid,

on complaint thereof on oath to one juftice, the offender (hall be

fummoned, and on default of appearing, the juftice fhall iffue his

warrant to apprehend and bring him before him ; and being con-

vidled on oath of one witnefs, or confeffion, he fhall forfeit 20 j.

half to the informer, and half to the owner of the bent, by di-

ftrefs J and for want of fufficient diftrefs, to be fent to the houfe of

corredlion for three months, to be kept to hard labour; and for a

fecond offence, to be committed to the houfe of correftion for one
year, to be whipt and kept to hard labour.

And if any ftarr or bent fhall be found within five miles of the

faid fand hills, the perfons convidled of having the fame in cuftody

fliall forfeit zos. in like manner, and for want of fufficient diftrefs

0,all
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Ihall fufFer three months imprifonment, and hard labour in the
houfe of corredlion.

But this (hall not reftrain any perfons from the exercife of any
ancient prefcriptive right, to cut Itarr or bent on the fea coafts ia

the county of Cumberland. 1 5 tif i6 G. 2. <"• 33. / 6, 7, 8.

jB^samp.

AS higamy in our law feems for the moft part to be ufed to

fignify the having of two wives fucceflively one after the

other, I fhall take the liberty to transfer the offence which is com-
monly treated of under this title unto the title ^ol^gatlfp, which

fignifies more properly the having two or more wives or huflbandj

at the fame time.

TBillfts. See Jritcl.

©lacft art.

IN order to avoid repeating the fame regulations fo many times

over, as the offences hereunder mentioned are treated of un-

der their refpeftive titles in the different parts of this book j it is

thought proper, to infert here at large, the whole law relating to

them all together, and to refer from thence to this title for the

knowledge of the feveral particulars.

By the 9 G. c. 22. (commonly called the Black a£l) the which
is required to be read at every feffjons and leet ; and by the

6 G. 2. c. 37. and the 10 G. 2. c. 32. which are incorporated

with the Black a6t, and therewith have continuance (by 24 G. 2.

c. 57.) to Sep. I. 1757, ^c. and by the 27 G. 2. c. 15. it is en-

afted as followeth

:

If any perfon or perfons, being armed with fwords, fire-arms,

or other offenfive weapons, and having his or their faces blacked,

or being otherwife difguifed, fliall (i) appear in any foreft, chafe,

park, paddock, or grounds inclofed with any wall, pale, or other

fence, wherein any deer have been or Ihall be ufually kept, or

(2) in any warren or place where hares or conies have been or

Ihall be ufually kept, or (3) in any high road, open heath, com-
mon, or down ; or (4) (hall unlawfully and wilfully hunt, wound,

kill, deftroy, or fteal any red or fallow deer; or (5) unlawfully

Tob any v/arrcn or place where conies or hares are ufually kept

;

or (6) Ihall tinlawfully Ileal or take away any fifh out of any river

or pond :

3 Or
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Or if any perfon or perfons (that is, i>:hethcr armed end dif-

guifed ornofJ (h&ll [y) unlawfully and wilfully hunt, wound, kill,

deilroy, or fteal any red or fallow deer, fed or kept in any places

in any of the king's forelb or chafes, which are or fhali be in-

clofed with pales, rails, or other fences ; or in any park, pad-

dock, or grounds inclofed, where deer have been or fhall be ufa-

ally kept; or (S; fhall unlawfully and malicioufly break down the

head or mound of any fifh pond, whereby the iiih fhall be loft or

deflroyed ; or (9) fhall unlawfully and malicioufly kill, maim, or

wound any cattle; or (10) cut down or otherwife deflroy any trees

planted in any avenue, or growing in any garden, orchard, or

plantation, for ornament, fhelcer, or profit; or (11) P.t&W fet r.re

to any houfe, barn, or ou'houfe, or to any hovel, cock, mo.v,

or ftack. of corn, llraw, hay, or wood; or (12) fhall wilfully and
malicioufly fhoot at any perfon in any dwelling houfe, or other

place ; or (13) fhall knowingly fend any letter, without any name
fubfcribed thereto, or figned with a fiditious name, demanding
money, venifon, or other valuable thing ; [or threatening to kill

or murder any of his majefty's iubjecls, or to burn their houfes,

outhoufes, barns, ftacks of corn or grain, hay or flraw ; 27 G. 2.

c. i^.J or (14) fhall forcibly refcue any perfon being lawfully ia

cuftody of any officer or other perfon, for any the faid offences ;

or (15) fhall by gift or promile of money, or other reward, pro-

cure any of his majefty's fubjeifls to join him or them in any fuch

unlawful aft; or (16) fhall unlawfully and malicioufly break

down, or cut down the bank of any river, or any fea bank,

whereby any lands fhall be overflowed or damaged ; or (17) fhall

unlawfully and malicioufly cut any hop binds growing on poles ia

any plantation of hops ; or (18) ihall wilfully and malicioufly fet

on fire, or caufe to be fet on fire, any mine, pit, or delph of coal

or cannel coal

:

Every perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully convifled (in

any county in E?igland) fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, and
fhall fufFer death as in cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy

;

but not to work corruption of blood, nor forfeiture of lands or
goods.

Note ; I have added the words above (ivhether armed and dlf-

gu'ifed or not) to obviate an error, as I take it, which runs thro*

moft of the books, in a very material part of this flatute. They
do fuppofe that a perfon muft ht armed and difguifed to commit
any of the offences abovementioned, even the fending of a threat-

ning letter, or perfuading another to be an accomplice ; whereas

it feemeth fomewhat clear, that to be armed and difguifed is only

nccelTary to conititute any of the fix firft offences, and that any

perfon whatfoever may be guilty of any of the other following

offences, whether armed and difguifed or not.

And for the more eafy and fpeedy bringing the offenders to ja-

ftice, if any perfon fhall be charged vyiih being guilty of any the

faid offences, before any two juftices where the offence fhail be

committed, by information of one or more credble perfons on
oath by them to be fubfcribed, the faid juftices fliall forthwith cex-

tify under their hands and feals, and return fuch information to

V o L. I. L oae
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one of the principal fecretaries of Hate ; who ftiall lay the fame,

as foon as conveniently may be, before the king in his privy coun-

cil : whereupon the king may make order in fuch his council, re-

quiring the offender to furrender himfelf in forty days, to any of

the juftices of the king's bench, or to any juftice of the peace, to

the end that he may be forthcoming to anfvver the faid offence ac-

cording to due courfe of law; which order (hall be printed and
publiflied in the next gazette, and fhall be forthwith tranfmitted

to the (heriff of the county where the offence was committed, and

fliall (in fix days after receipt thereof) be proclaimed by him or his

officers, between ten and two of the clock, in the market places,

on the market days, of two market towns in the county, near

the place where the offence was committed ; and a true copy of

fuch order fhall be affixed upon feme publick place in fuch mar-
ket towns : And if fuch offender fhall not furrender himfelf pur-

fuant to fuch order, he fliall from the day appointed for his fur-

render, be adjudged convided and attainted of felony, and fhall

fuffer pains of death, as in cafe of a perfon convifted and attainted

by verdifl: and judgment of felony, without benefit of clergy.

And the court of king's bench, or judges of aflize, on producing

to them fuch order in council, under the feal of the faid council,

may award execution accordingly.

And if any perfon, after the time appointed for furrender fhall

be expired, fhall conceal, aid, abet, or fuccour fuch offender,

knowing him to have been fo charged, and to have been required

to furrender himfelf by fuch order, and fhall be lawfully con-

victed thereof; he fliall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy.

But this fhall not hinder any judge, juftice of the peace, magi-
Urate, officer, or minifter of juflice, from apprehending and fe-

curing fuch offender, by the ordinary courfe of law : And if he
be taken and fecured before the time of furrender, he fhall have
his trial by due courfe of law.

And the inhabitants of the hundred fliall make fatisfadlion (ncE

cx'ceeding 200 /. ) for the damages fuHained by the killing or maim-
ing of cattle; cutting down or deftroying trees; fetting fire to

any houfe, barn, or outhoufe, hovel, cock, mow, or Hack of

corn, flrav/, hay, or wood j breaking or cutting down the bank
of any river, or any fea bank, whereby any lands fhall be over-

flowed or damiged ; cutting hop binds growing on poles in any
plantation of hops; fetting on fire, or caufing to be fet on fire,

any mine, pit, or delph of coal or cannel coal ; the fame to be
rateably taxed and levied, as in cafes of robbery by the ftatute of

2';E/. c. 13.

Bat no perfon fliall be inablcd to recover damages, unlefs be
fhall by himfelf or fervant, in two days after the damage done>

give notive of the offence unto fome of the inhabitants of fome
town, village, or hamlet near to the place where the faft was
committed ; and fhall, in four days after fuch notice, g.'ve in his

examination on oath, or the examination on oath of his fervant

who had the care of the fame, before a juflice inhat-iting in or

lie'ar the hundred, whether he knowi the perfon or perfons that
^

I
- committed
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Committed the faft, or any of them; and if upon fuch examina-

tion it be confefled, that the examinant knows the faid peribns cr

any of them, then fuch perfon confefling fnall be bound by recog-

nizance to profecute the offender by indi(flment or otherwife ac-

cording to law.

And if an offender be apprehended and lawfully conviftcd, in

fix months after the ofrence committed, the hundred fhall not be

liable.

And the adlion (hall not be commenced but within one year

after the offence committed.

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be convifted,

any fuch off^ender abovementioned, and (hall be killed, or wounded
fo as to lofe an eye, or the ufe of any limb, in apprehending or

fecuring, or endeavouring to apprehend or fecure any fuch offen-

der ; on proof thereof made at the fefTions where the offence was

committed, or the party killed or wounded, by the perfon fo ap-

prehending and caufing the offender to be convifted, or the per-

fon fo wounded, or the executors or adminillrators of the party

killed, the juftices fliall give a certificate thereof to the perfon

wounded, or to the executors or adminiftrators of the perfon kil-

led; by which they (hall be intitled to receive of the fheriff 50/.

to be allowed in his accounts ; which he Ihall pay in thirty days

from the time the certificate fhall be fhevved to him, on pain of

forfeiting to the party i o /. for which, and for the penalty, the

party may bring his adion.

JSlacfe icat).

IT having been found by experience, that wad, or black

cawke, commonly called black lead, is neceffary for du'ers

ufeful purpofei, and more particularly in the calling of bomb
Ihells, round fhot, and cannon balls, and that the fame hath been
difcovcred in one mountain or ridge of hills Qnly in this realm,

and great deilru£lion having been made thereof of late years by
evil difpofed perfor.s; therefore it is enadlcd, that every pe;fon

who lliall unlawfully break, or by force enter into, any mine or

wad hole of wad or black cavvke, commonly called bl.Kk lead,

ox into any pit, n.afr, or vein thereof; or fhall ui.lawfjlly take

and carry away from thence any wad, black cav.ke, or black
lead; or fliall aid, hiie, or command any perfon to commit any
the faid offences, fliall be guilty of felony, and the court or judge

may order him to be committed to prifon, or the houf'e of cor-

redion not exceeding one year, to be kept to hard labour, and to

be publickly whip: by the common hangman, or by the mafter of
fuch houfe of correction, at the times, and places, and in fuch

manner as the co'^^rt fhall think proper ; or he may be tranfported

for a term not exceeding feven years; and if he fhtli volun'.aiily

elcape, or break prnon, or return from tranfportition before the

L 2 time.
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time, he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

25 G. 2. c. 10. / I.

And if any perfon fhall buy or receive any fuch wad, knowing
the fame to be unlawfully taken and carried away as aforefaid, he

fhall be guilty of felony, and be liable to all the penalties inflicted

by the laws on perfons knowingly buying or receiving ftolen

goods. / 3.

BJafphemy.

Depraving the

eftabli/hed

religion.

Denying the

trinity.

Reprefenting the

deity in ftage

plays.

Chriftians de-

praving the chri-

flian religion.

Blafpljemp autj p?ofanenef5*

I. ALL blafphemies againfl god, as denying his being or

/V. providence ; and all contumelious reproaches of Jefus

Chrift ; all profane fcqfHng at the holy fcriptures, or expofmg
any part of them to contempt or ridicule ; impoftures in religion,

as falfely pretending to extraordinary commiffions from god, and
terrifying or abufing the people with falfe denunciations of judg-

ments ; and all open lewdnefs grofbly fcandalous — are punilhable

by fine and imprifonment, and alfo fuch corporal punifhment as

to the court fhall feem meet, according to the heinoufnefs of the

crime. 1 H^q.v. 6, 7.

2. Alfo feditious words, in derogation of the eflablifhed

religion, are indidable, as tending to a breach of the peace.

I Haiu. 7.

3. No perfon fhall have any benefit of the toleration aiSt, who
fhall deny in his preaching or writing, the doftrine of the bleffed

trinity, as it is fet forth in the 39 articles, i JV. Sejf. i. c. it.

f.iy.

4. If any perfon fhall in any flage play, interlude, fhew, may-
game, or pageant, jeftingly or profanely fpeak or ufe the holy

name of god, or of Chrilt Jefus, or of the holy ghofl:, or of the

trinity ; he fhall forfeit 10/. half to the king, and half to him that

fhall fue. 3 y. c. zi.

5. If any perfon having been educated in, or at any time

having made profefTion of the chriiHan religion in this realm,

fhall by writing, printing, teaching, or advifed fpeaking, deny

any one of the perfons in the holy trinity to be god ; or fhall

afTert or maintain there are more gods than one ; or fhall deny

the chriftian religion to be true, or the holy fcriptures to be of

divine authority ; and fhall be convidled thereof, in any of the

courts at Wejhninjier, or at the affixes, on the oaths of two wit-

neffes, he fhall for the firil offence be incapable to have any ofEce

ccclefiailical, civil, or military (unlefs he fhall renounce fuch opi-

nion in the court where he was convicted within four months after

fuch convi£tion) ; and for the fecond offence, he fhall be difabled

to be plaintiff, guardian, executor, or adminiftrator, to take any

gift or legacy, or to bear any ofiice, and jhall be imprilbned for

three years, o (^ 10 //-'. f. 32.

But
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But no perfon (hall be profecuted for any words fpokcn, unlefs

the information be given to a juftice of the peace, within four

days aUer :hc words fpoken, and the profecution of fuch offence

be within three nioM:i;s after luch information, id.

6. M. iG.z. K. and Curl. An information was exhibited by Cafe of Edmond

the attorney general, againft Edmond Cur/, for printing and pub-^"'^*

lithing (ohfcernum libclhun) an obfcene book, called ^enus in the

cloijhr, or the niin in her Jmock, fetting out the feveral lewd paf-'

fages, and concluding againft the peace. And of this the defen-

dant was found guilty. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that

however the defendant may be punifliable for this in the fpiritual

court, as an olfence againft: good manners ; yet it cannot be a li-

bel, for which he is punifhable in the temporal courts. But after

long debate and confideration, the court at laft gave it as their

unanimous opinion, that this was a temporal offence; and the de-

fendant was fct in the pillory. Str. 788.

J. E. zG.z. K and Wooljlon. He was convidled on four Cafe of Thomas

informations, for his blafphemous difcourfes on the miracles of out Woolfton.

faviour. And attempting to move in arreft of judgment, the court

declared they would not fufFer it to be debated, whether to write

ngainft chriftianity in general was not an offence punifhable in the

temporal courts at common law: They defired it might be taken

notice of, that they laid their ftrefs upon the word gcyicral, and
did not intend to include difputes between learned men upon par-

ticular controverted points. The next term he was brought up,

and fined 25/. for each of his four difcourfes, to fufFer a year's

imprifonment, and to enter into a recognizance for his good be-

haviour during his life, himfelf in 3000/. and 2000/. by others.

Str. 834.
8. In the year 1656, Jamss Nayler for perfonating our faviour, Cafe of James

and fufFering his followers to worlhip him, and pay him divine ho- Nayler.

nours, was fentenced to be fet in the pillory, and to have his

tongue bored thro' with a red hot iron, and to be whipped, and
ftigmatized in the forehead with the letter B.

9. All perfons in or belonging to his majefty's fhips or vefTels Navy.)

of war, being guilty of profane oaths, curfmgs, execrations,

drunkennefs, uncleannefs, or other fcandalous adtions, in deroga-

tion of god's honour, and corruption of good manners, fhall in-.

cur fuch punifhment as a court martial fhall think fit to impofe.

22 G. 2. c. 33. Jrt. 2.

For profane curfmg and fwearing, fee title S)l3Jcatittg.

OBIooD co^ciipten* See iTo^.feituce.

oaoue'lace^ See 'Buttons*

L 3 "BaohiEf*
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IF any book {hall be taken or otherwife loft out of any paro-
chial library ; any juftice may grant his warrant to fearch for

it J and if it fhall be found, it {hall by order of fuch ju{lice be
leilored to the library. 7 An. c. 14. / 10.

OBCOftg pOpldj* See ^OpCt?*

Odoius* See (jj^ame*

'B?annj>. See ejccffc*

X?afjs. See petutec*

;i5?cai».

N O T E ; The ftatutes hereafter following of 8 An. e. l^.

I G. ft. 2. c. 26. and zz V. 2. c. 46. are but tempo-

rary, and by the lafl mentioned ad of 22 G. 2. have continuance

to Sep. 1. 1757, ^c.

Confpiring t» I • ^^ ^"X bakers Ihall confpire not to fell bread but at certain

laife the price, prices; every fuch perfon fliall forfeit \ol. for the fiifl; offence;

and if not paid in fix days, he {hall be imprifoned twenty days,

and have only bread and water for his fuftenance; for the fecond

ojrence 20 /. or the pillory ; and for the third offeiKe 40 /. or the

pillory, and lofs of an ear, and to become infamous. And the

fcffions or leet may hear and determine the fame. 2^3 Ed. 6.

c. 15.

Affile to be fet.
2- '^^^ mayor, or chief magiHrate, and where there are none

fuch, two jufiices {hall from time to time fee the a{rize and weight

of bread, having regard to the price of the grain, and making
reafonible allowance to the bakers; which fhall be fet in a-veren-

fois, and not troy weight, according to the following table

:

The
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The penny loaf.

Price of Wh te Wheatcn
| Houfhold 1

Price of
1

White VVhe aten HouAold
thebufhel rh^b j/hcl

of w heat or wheat
and ba- and ba-

king king.

s. d. oz. dr. 02. dr. oz. dr. s. d. oz. dr. oz. dr. oz. dr.

2 23 3 34 12 46 5 8 3 5 10 8 7 I I 4
2 3 20 10 30 M 41 3 8 b 5 7 8 3 10 H
2 6 18 9 27 13 37 I 8 9 5 5 7 15 10 9
2 9 i6 H 25 4 33 1

1

9 5 2 7 12 10 5

3

3

'5 7 23 5 30 H 9 3 S 7 8 10

3 14 4 21 6 28 8 9 6 4 14 7 5 9 12

3 5 '3 4 19 14 26 8 9 9 4 12 7 2 9 8

3 9 12 6 18 9 24 1

1

10 4 10 6 15 9 4
4 1

1

9 17 6 23 3
10 3 4 8 6 >3 9 I

4 3 10 H 16 6 21 13 lO 6 4 7 b 10 8 13

4 6 10 5 15 7 20 10 10 9 4 5 6 7 8 10

4 9 9 12 H 10 '9 8 II 4 3 6 5
8 7

5 9 4 13 14 i8 9 1

1

3 4 2 6 3 8 4
5 3 8 13 13 4 17 10 1

1

6 4 c 6 I 8 t

5 6

9

8 7 12 10 16 H 1

1

9 3 IS 5 »5 7 M

5
'8

I 12 I 16 2 12 3 14 5 n 7 12

b 7 12 1

1

9 '5 7 12 3 3 13 5 II 7 9
6 3 7 7 II 2 14 13 12 6 3 II 5 9 7 7
6 6 7 2 10 II 14 4 12 9 3 10 5 7 7 4
6 9 5 14 10

5 13 12 '3 3 9 5 6 7 2

7 6 10 9 15 13 4 13 3 3 8 5 4 7

7 3 6 6 9 9 12 13 '3 6 3 7 5 2 6 14

7 6 6 3 9 4 12 5 '3 9 3 6 S I 6 12

7 9 6 9 c 1

1

M 14 3 5 4 15 & 10
8

5 13 d 1

1

1

1

9 14 3 3 4 4 '4 6 8

14 6 3 3 4 13 6 6

H 9 3 2 4 II b • 5

«S 3 I 4 10 b 3

8 An. c. 18. f. 2.

3. Explanation of the foregoing table:

In the firft column is the price of the bufhcl of wheat, from Explanation •£

cs. to 155. a bufhel, the allowance of the magiftrates to the ^^e foregoing

baker for baking being included ; and in the other columns is
"

the weight of the feveral loaves : So that, for example, if the

price of wheat is 5 j. a bufhel, and the magiftrates allow i s. 6J.
to the baker for baking, then oppofue to 6/. 6d. in the firft

Jm ^ coliunn.
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Price of corn to

be certified.

Bread to be

marked.

Letters thereon.

Other regula-

tions.

Mixing grain.

Want of weight.

Searching and

weighing.

General penalty,

col'imn, will bs found the weight of the fev'eral loaves; but if

the price is 3^. a budiel, and the allowance is. then the weight
of the faid loaves will be found over againll 4:. and fo of the

reft.

By which table may eafily be afcertained the weight of larger

loaves, by addition; as for example, a two penny loaf (when
wheat is at the fame rate) is twice as much as the penny lonf, the

fix ])cnny loaf fix times as much, and the eighteen penny loaf

eighteen times a'^ much.

Note ; The white loaves are half, and the wheaten three quar-

ters of the weight of houfhold loaves.

4. And that the affize may be truly fet, the prices of grain,

meal, and flour in the adjacent markets fiiall be certified to the faid

magiftrates refpieftively, on oath, by the clerks of the market, or

fuch other perfon or perfons as they fhall appoint, i G. J?, 2.

c. 26. / 7-
.

5. And the faid officers may diredl, how each fort fhall be

marked, for knowing the baker, price, weight, and fort. 8 Jn.

C.18./3.
6. And more particularly, the maker of bread for fale fhall im-

print on every loaf of white bread a large Roman W ; of wheaten

bread, a large Roman >V H; of houfhold bread, a large Roman
H ; on pain of zos. to the informer, on conviftion by confellion

or oath of one witnefs. before fuch chief magiftrate or one jultice,

to be levied by way of diftrtfs; the profecution to be commenced
in three days, and the convii^ion to be certified to the next fef-

fions, to be there kept on record, and to be fecn without fee.

22 G. 2. e. 46. f. z\.

7. And hey (hall make fuch other rules for regulating the

baking of bread, and all things concerning the fame, as they (hall

find convenient. 8 An. c. 18, / 3.

8. And if any baker fliall put into bread any mixture of any

other grain than what is appointed by the affize; he fhall forfeit

zos in like manner. 8 An. c. i8. / ;:, 4, 5, 7.

9. And if any bakei or other fliall bake, fell, or expofe to fale

any bread defcient in weight one ounce or more; and be con-

vicled ( A ) thereof in like ma.iner, he fliall forfeit to the informer

5/. for every ounce wanting; and if there want lels than an

ounce zs. 6 d. Complaint be made in 24 hours within the bills,

and within three days elfewhere. i G. _/?. 2 c. 26. / 5.

10. And the mayor, chief magillrate, or jjflice m^iy in the day

titne enter any houfe, fliop, Ibll, bakehoufe, warehoufe, or out-

houfe of any baker or feller of bread, to feaich for, view, and

try the bread; and if any be defcient either in fort, goodnefs,

baking, working, weight, or marking, they may feize the fame,

and give it to the poor: Any baker or I'elier refiiling, lliall forfeit

to the informer 40J. in like manntr. 8 ^/. c 18. / 8.

1 1. As to other defaults in general; a baker not obferving fuch

regulations as fliall be made as above, fliall on convittion (as be-

fore) forfeit to the informer 40 s. to be levied by way of diflrefs.

9 An. c. 18. / 3.

12. Any







12. Any party aggrieved may appeal in writing to the next Appeal.

fdTions : .and the court may award colls to the prolecJtor, and

commit the oftender till he pay the coib, and alio the penalty;

they may alfo award colls to the appellant, to be recovered in like

manner. 8 au. c 18. / 6.

13. Any maoillrate omitting his duty herein, fhall forfeit 20 s. Magiftratc omrt*

to be recovered\v adlion at law. 8 J». c 18. / 7. "^'"S his duty,

14. But nothing herein fiiall prejudice the right or cuftom of Exceptions.

the city oi' London; or the lord of any leet, to fet, inquire, and

punilli the breach of afiize of bread, within the leet or view of

frankpledge; nor of the clerk of the market. 8 .-In. c. 18. /! 10.

15. By the 3 G. 2. c. 29. / 2. If any (hall fell or expofe to Peck lo^ve; in-

fale any peck, half peck, or quartern loaf at a higher price than cl"ded in the

is fet by the afiize, he inali forfeit 10/. in like manner as above. ^''^^*

But it is to be obferved, that this ad hath not continuance with

the others abovementioned ; but yet it Ihews the fenfe of the

legiflature, that peck, half peck, and quarter loaves may be in-

cluded within the affize, altao' not mentioned particularly in the

table of aflize in the act ; and then the penalty for this offence

((uppofmg this claufe i>; expired) will be comprehended within the"

general claufe of offences againft the magiilra'.es regulations above-

mentioned.

16. Mr. Burlonj:, on confideration of the whole, makes a No penalty

doubr, whether'the penaldes can be levied, or the bread be for-
^'^'^^'^^''**™**

feited, if there be no previous affize fet; and with good reafon :

iince it is hard tc determine that bread is under weight, or ex-

ceeds in pr ce, when no price or weight is fixed, and when the

value neither of the corn nor labour is afcertained.

A. Conviftion, and warrant to levy the penalty and
diftribute the bread to the poor 5 on 8 An. c. 18.

and I G Ji. 2. c. 26.

Weftmorland. \ To the conftable of &c.
{

WHEREAS A. I. of /» the faid county^ yeomnv,
ca7ne this day before me ]. P. efquire, one of his majrjiys

jujiues of the peace for the faid county, and made information on

oath, that A. O. of aforefid, yeoman, did this dry expofe to

fale vine fixpenny loa-ves cf bread dcfcicnt in their refpecii've due
•weights, according to the affize cf bread efablifhed by a Jlatute

. made in the eighth year of the reign of her late majefiy queen

Anne, and continued by f'veral other luhfequent fiatutes ; And
'{xihercas I didforth^Mith go to the/hop of ih' faid A. O. in

'»

cforefad, and the faid Jhop in the day time did enter, and there

did find nine fix penny loa'ves of ivheaten bread, expofd to fale,

and did caufe the fame to be fe-verally iveighed, and found the

fame to be federally deficient in their due njseight one ounce each,

according to the ajjize Infi fettled in the faid towun of •

purfuant to the faid fiatute made in the eighth year of the reign

of her iate majejiy queen Anne : / do therefore hereby adjudge

the
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the /aid A. O. to be guilty of the /aid offence in manner afore-

/did, and that he hath /or/dted the faid nine /ixtienny loa'ves /or

the u/e of the poor 0/ the pari/h of a/ore/aid, nvithin nvhich

farijo the/aid/hop of the/aid A. O. is : And I do hereby command

you to take the /aid nine loa'ves and diftribute them amongfl the /aid

faor : And I do al/o adjudge, that by I'irtue 0/ a /latute made in the

Jirfi year of the reign of his late tnajefy king George the fir/i, the

/aid A. O. hath by reufon of his faid offence incurred the forfeiture

of \<^%. to the ufe of the faid A.I. Thefe are therefore to com-

mand you forthivith to di/lrain the goods and chattels of him thefaid

A. O. And if thefaidfum of 45 s. fjall 7iot be paid in \_fe'ven'] days

time from the taking of the faid difre/ , together ivith reo/onable

charges 0/ taking and keeping the/ime, that then you do fll the /aid

goods and chattels /o diJIrained, and out of the m^ney ari/ins; by/uch

/ale pay to the faid h. I. the aforefaid fum of rendring the

O'Serplus upon demand unto him the fid A. O. the reafonable

charges of taking, keeping, and felling the faid dijirefs being firfl

deducted. And for fo doing this /hall be your fuffcient ^warrant.

Given under my hand and feul^ at in the faid county^ the

day of &c.

X^eakinn: ijaoL See p^ifou b^cafeino;*

X^eaf^inn; open ixoo^s* See arceft*

X?eujer0, See e;ccire»

BRIBERY in a flri£l fenfe is taken for a great mifprifioa

of one in a judicial place, taking any thing whatroever, ex-

cept meat and drink of fmall value, of any one who has to do

tefore him any way, for doing his office, or by colour of his of-

fice, but of the king only ; and is punifhable at the common law

by fine and imprifonmcnt. 1 i/cw. c 67.

'^^'t!g^J5
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NOTE; This title treateth only of county bridges : Thore
which are under the cognizance of the furveyor of the

highways, as being repaired by the feveral parifhes or diftrifts,

aie treated of under the title l^igl)l33ai'0,

I. Who jhall repair.

II. Power of the leet to inquire thereof.

III. Power of the jufiices in fefftons.

IV. Concerning the 0,00 foot at the ends of bridges,

V. IndiSimeM of bridges.

VI Charges of repairing.

VII. Surveyors of the work.

VIII. Manner of repairing.

IX. Purchafing lands adjoining.

X. Contracting for a term of years,

I. JVho fhall repair.

1. By the great charter, g H. 3. r. 15. No toivn mr freeman

(hall be dijirained to make bridges nor ba7iksy hut fuch as of old tirnt

and of right ha'ue been acciijionird.

2. And none can be compelled to make new bridges, where

never any were before, but by a£t of parliament. 2 Inji. 701.

3. By the common law, feme perfons (fpiritual or temporal,

corporate or not corporate) are bound to repair bridges by reafon

of the tenure of their lands or tenements j and fome by reafon of

frefcription only :

By tenure, by reafon that they and thofe whofe edate they have

in the lands or tenements, are bound in refpeft thereof to repair

the fame. 2 Inf. 700,

By reafon of prefcription only ; but herein there is a diverfity

between bodies politick or corporate, fpiritual or temporal, and

natural perfons : for bodies politick or corporate, fpiritual or tem-

poral, may be bound by ufage and prefcription only, becaufe they

are local, and have a fucceffion perpetual ; but a natural perfoa

cannot be bound by aft of his ancellor, without a lien, or bind-

ing, and affets. 2 Inf. 700.
And if a man make a bridge for the common good of all the

fubjefts, he is not bound to repair it ; for no particular man is

bound to reparation of bridges by the common law, but by tenure

or prefcription. 2 /»/. 7c i

.

4. And if none are bounden by tenure or prefcription at com-
mon law, then the whole county or franchife fnall repair it.

2 Inf. 701.
Concerning



Concerning which, it is er.adtea by the zzH.S. c. ^. as fol-

JoVT. : '>' hr-^js hi many places it cannit he 'nonun nnd prot'eei, ^.xhat

hu'idrid, toijurr, par:;h,
t "P''* oir hody p:,it;ck oug^ t to rfpair bridges

brcken in the high-zvcys; in ,'veryfuch ccfi', thefaid hridges, ij thti^

he molthout a city, or icnvr^ corfiof-.ue, JhaU he mc-.d'e by the irihahl-

taHts of the coun'.y \ if 'within a city or toiun corporatr, then by the

inhabitants offuch city or tot^n corpc- ~ie ; ifpaitheinonejhire^

city, or toiL-n corporate, arid p. irt in another, or f,art nJi'.hin the li-

mits of a city or foivn corporate, and part ^without, the inhabitants

of thefhires, cities or toivns corporate, Jhall repair fii'h pUy} as ties

ivithin their limits, f. 5.

Bridges hrcien in the highica-;;'] This extendeth onTy to cotnmon

bridges in the king's highways, and not to private L.riJges to mills,

or the like; the remedy in which cafe is not by inciCCiuei-t, but

by action. 2 7»/?. 70 1

.

Within a city or totun carpcrcte'] It hath been queftioned, whe-
ther a borough which hath no bridge within its own limits, be

not liable to corjtribute to the repairs of a county bridge, i tlaixj.

5. A tenant at will of an houfe, which adjoins to a comnnon
bridge, is bound to repair the houfe, io that the publick be not

prejudiced by the want of repair, aklio' he be not bound to repair

as to his landlord. L. Ravm. S56.

6. The freehold of bridges is in him that hath the freehold of

the foil ; but the free pafiage is for all the king's liege people.

2 Injl. 705.

//. Tower of the leet to inquire thereof.

Decays of bridges are prefentable in the leet, or torn. 2 hji.

701.

///. Power of thejujiices in fefjions.

Thejuficcs, orfour of them at the leaf flQ^.J Jhall ha<ve *oTver

to inquire, hear, and c'etermiv.e in the general ffjions, of all manner

of annoyances of bridges brcken in the highzvays, to the damage of
the king's liege people, and to makefuch procefs and pains upon e'very

prcfentment, againf fuch as ought to be charged to make or amend

thsm, as the king''s bench ufual.'y doth, or as it fhallfeem by their dif-

cretions to be neceffary and convenienty for thefpeedy amendment of
fuch bridges. 22 H. S. c. 5. f. I.

Tour of them at the leaf'^ If the bridge be within a franchife,

which hath not four jailices, and a feffions of its own, the juftices

of the county {hall inquire : but if the franchife be a county of

itfelf, and hath not four juftices (i ^^ it is not within this fta-

tute, but is left to the remedy which it had at common law.

2 Infl. 702.

And to make prbccfs"] Where the bridge is in one fliire, ard the

perfons or lands which ought to be charged are in another fhire;'

or







or where the bridge is within a city or town corpcr^tr end the

perfons or lands that ought to be charged are oat of lUe faid ci:y ;

the juftices of fuch (hire, city, or town corporate, fliall have

power to hear and determine fuch annoyances, being within the

limits of their comm.'ffion : and if the annoyance be prcfented,

then to make procefs into every Iliire of the realm, againfl: fuch

as ought to repair the fame, and to do further in every behalf, as

they might do, if the peifons or lands chargeable were in the

fame ihire, city, or town corporate where the annoyance is,

22 H. 8. f. 5. / 5.

j^s the king's bench vfually doth'] The prefentment at common
law, might be before the king's bench, or at the aflizes. 2 hiji.

701.

IJ^. Concerning the 300 foot at the ends of bridges.

Such part and portion of the highiuays, as 'well luiihiiift amhife

as rxithcut, as lie 7:cxt adjoinir.g to nny ends of any bridges, difiant

from any of the faid ends by thefpacc cf ^OO foot, Jhall be made, re-

paired, and amended as often as needJhall require', and the juflceSy

or four cf them ( I Q^ )
Jhall have foiver to enquire, hear and dc -

terminc, in the general fejjions, all manner of annoyances of and im

fuch hJghnfsays,Jo being and lying next adjoining to avy ends ofbridgeSy

diftantfrom aiiy one of the ends offuch bridges 300 foot, and to do iK

e^very thing concerning the making, repairing, and amending offuch
highnvays, in as ample manner as they may dofor the making, repair'

ing, and amending of bridges. 22H.8. C. 5. f. 9.

V, LtdiSfment of bridges.

1. No money fjall be applied to the repair of bridget, until prt-

fentmcnt be made by the grandjury at the afji-zes or fjjions, of their

infuffxiency, inconiicniency, or luant of reparation. 12 G. 2. c. 2g.

2. An indiflment for not repairing a bridge, ought to fhew
what fort of bridge it is, whether for carts and carriages, or for

horfes, or for footmen only. I,. Rasm. 1 175.

3

.

If a man be indicted fdr that by reafon of the tenure of cer-

tain lands he is bound to repair a bridge, it mud be alledged where »

thofe lands lie. 2 //.//. 181.

4. Any particular inhabitant of a county, or tenant of land

charged to the repairs of a bridge, may be made defendant to an
indictn ent for not repairing it, and be liable to pay the whole fine

affefled by the court, for the default of repairs, and {hall be put to

his remedy at law for a contribution from thofe, who are bound to

bear a proportionable Ihare in the charge ; for the neceflity of the

cafe requires the greateft expedition in cafes of this nature, i Hanu,
221.

;. It hath been refolved, that it is not fufFxcient for the defen-

dants to an indidment for not repairing a bridge, to c\:. it them-
felves, by fhewing either that they are not bound to repair the

whole, or any part of the bridge, without ihewing what o;her

perfon
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perfon is bound to repair the fame; and it is faid, that in fuch cafe

the whole charge fhall be laid upon fuch defendants, by reafon of

their ill plea. 1 Havj. 221.

6. It feemeth, that no inhabitant of a county ought to be a

juror, for the trial of an jfTue, whether the county be bound to

fuch repairs or not ; and therefore the jury muft come from fome
adjacent county: but by the ftatute of i Jn. Ji. \. c. 18. fuch

inhabitant may be a good witnefs. i Haiv. 222.

7. No fney ijjue, penalty ^ or forfeiture, upon any prefentment or

tndiElment for not repairing bridges, er the highnxjays at the ends of
hridges, Jhall be returned into the cx'hequer, but Jhall be paid to the

treafurer, to be applied tonwards the faid repairs, and not otheriuife.

I An. ft. I. c. 18. f. 4.

8. A?id no prrfcntmrnt or indictmentfor not repairing bridges, or

high'v.'ays at the ends of hridges, Jhall be rcmo'vcd by certiorari out

cf the county into a7:y ether court. I An. ft. I. C. 18. f. 5.

But a certiorari lies to remove an order made by the juftices,

concerning the repair of a bridge, purfuant to a private adl of

parliament ; and the juftices ought to return the private aft upon
which their order is founded. Dult. 504.

E. 4 G. 2. K. and the inhabitants of Hanwoorth, Upon niO'

tion to quafh a certiorari to remove an indidment againft the de-

fendants at feffions, for not repairing a bridge ; it was infifted,

that by the i An. c. 18. the certiorari is taken away. To which

it was anfwered, and refolved by the court, that this a£l extended

only to bridges where the county is charged to repair ; and that

where a private perfon or panfti is charged, and the right will

come in queftion, the aft of the 5^6 V/. c. w. had allowed the

granting a certiorari. And therefore they refufed to quafti. 5/r.

900.

VL Charges of repairing.

By the 12 G. 2. c. 29. The charges of repairing and amending

bridges, and highways at the ends of bridges, fhall be paid out of

the general county rate. /. i.

VII. Surveyors of the work.

The four juftices in feiTions as aforefaid may appoint two furvey-

ors, with falaries, to fee the bridges amended. 22 /3 8. c. ^. f ^,

And this biifinels of furveying the' bridL;ef, for the more con-

venience, is ufually annexed by the juftices to the office of the

high conftables; for which they have by this claufe power to allow

them falaries.

VUI. Manner of repairing.

1 . It feemet'i to be clear, that thofe \\\\o are bound to repair

bridges, muft make them of fuch height and flrength, as ftiali be

anfwerable to die courfe of the warer, whether it continue in the

old chaiifiel, 01 vnake a new one. i itja<'. 221.

2. And
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I

2. And pcrfons are not trefpaffers, for entring on any adjoining

land, for repairing bridges, or laying thereon the requifue mate-

rials. I Haiv. 22 1.

IX. Furchafing lands adjoining,

Thejupices at their fejjions may purchafe any parcel of land, ad-

joining or near to am county bridge, for the more commodious enlarg-

ing, or cor.'vejiicnt rebuilding thefame^ net exceeding one acre, to bt

paid for by the treafurer out cf the county rates, by order under the

bands and fcals cf thefaidjufices in their faid fejjions ; 'u.-hich lands

fo purchafed, fhall he con^veyed to fuch perfon or perfons as the jujiices

in tjoe fuid fefjions fjall appoint, in trufi, for enlarging or rebuilding

thefaid bridges. 14G. 2. C. 33.

X. Contraolifig for a term of years.

By the 12G. 2. c. 29. f. 14. When any publick bridges, ram-
parts, banks, or cops, are to be repaired at the expence of the county^

thejujiices at their general or quarter JeJJions, after prefentment made

by the grand jury of their ivant of reparation, may contrail ijcith

any perfonfor rebuilding, repairing, and amending the fame, for aTif

term not exceeding fcven years, at a certain annualfum.

In order to ^u-hich they Jhall gi^ve publick notice of their intention

of contrasting luith any perfon, for rebuilding, repairing, and amend-

ing the fame.

And fuch contraBs fyall he fnade at the mojl reafonable price

'which fhall he propfid by the contraSlors ; ivho Jhall gi'ue fufici^rt

fecurity Jor the due performance thereof, to the clerk of the peace,

- And all contrails nuhen agreed to, and all orders relating thereto^

fball he entred in a hock to be kept by the clerk of the peace for that

purpofe ; ivho Jhall keep the fa?ne amongji the records of the county,

to be infpeded by any of the jujiices at all Jcafonahle times, and by

any perjan employed by any parijh or place contributing to thefamCy

ivithout fee.

Indiclment for a bridge out of repair.

BY the oaths of ——' good and lanifil men of the county

afo'refaid, then and therefv:orn and charged to inquire for cur

faid lord the king, and the body of the county aforcfaid, it is pre-

funted, that a certain common bridge, ever the river —^ com-

monly called bridge, lying and being in the parifh of -

in the county aforefaid, in the king's common high^way there, leading

from the market tcivn of to the market toivn of in the

Juid county, altogether andfro?n the time <v:h:rtof the memory of man
is not to the contrary, being a common kings hightvayfor all the lieges

andfubjeiis of our faid lord the ki?ig and cf his ancejiors, '^'.-ith their

kcrfes, carts, and carriages to go, pajs, ride, and tra'vcl at their

pleofure, on the day of in the year cf the reign of
"— luas, and yet is in great deca^, broken, and ruinciu, fo that

the liegci andfubjeiis of our faid lord the king, upon and i^jer the

fM
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faid bridge 'with thdr horfes, carts, and carriages could not and cannot

£0, P^/s, ride, and tra^utl, '-ujithouf great danger, to the grt£=vous da-

mage and nufance of all the lieges andftibj(6ls of ourfaid lord the kin^y

upon and over thefame bridge going, po.ffing, riding, and tra^velling^

and againjl the'peace of ourfaid lard the king, his cro-ivn and dignity.

j^nd that A O. late of in thefaid county, gentleman, by reafon

of his tenure of certain lands lying in the perif? of aforcfnidy

and elfetvhere in the faid county, ought to make, repair, and amend
thefaid common bridge, as often as and nx:hen it/hall be neceffary.

'K'hat it is*

The punifliment,

Principal and

acceffary.

IcfantH

Kavyt

ParJoa.

JSuggcrp.

I. T^ U G G E R Y (from the Jtali-.n hugarone, a buggerer, this

jE) vice being faid to have ben brought into T,r.ouind out of

Italy by the Lotnbards) is a deteltable ana abominable fin, anr^ongft

chiillians not to be named, commitced by carnal knowledge,

againft the ordinance of the creator, and order of nature, by
mankind with mankind, or with brute bead, or by womankind
with brute beait. 3 fnf. 58.

2. And by the ftatute of 25 H. 8. c. 6. Buggery committed

with mankind or bcaft is made felony without benefit of clergy.

And the juftices of the peace may hear and determine the fame, as

in cafes of other felonies.

3. Which faid ftatute making it felony generally, there may be

accciTaries both before and after. But thofe that are prefent, aid-

ing and abetting, are all principals. And aitho' rone of the p,in-

cipals are admitted to their clergy, yet acceflaries before and after

are not excluded from clergy, i H. H. 670.

4. If the party buggered be within the age of difcretion

(which is generally reckoned the age of 14), it is no felony in

him, but in the agent only. But if buggery be committed upon

a man of the age of difcretion, it is felony in them both.

3 hif. 59. I H. H. 670.

5. By the articles of the navy (22 G. 2. c. 33.^ if any perfon

in the fleet fhall commit the unnatural and detellable fin of bug-

gery or fodomy, with man or beaft ; he fhall be punifhed witk

death by the fentence of a court martial.

6. This crime is excepted out of the ai5l of general pardon.

20 G, 2. c. ^z. f 17.

'Bullion* See Coin.

'^•^:i5ur0larp.
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OflTenoes againft the houfe of another, which

fall (hort of burglary, belong to title Lnc*

Cenp, under the head LarCCll? fltllU tfjC

IjouCe*

/. fFhai is burglary.

JI. Reward for convi^ing a burglar,

I. What is burglary.

I

.

' k^ H E word burglar feemeth to have been brought uhto us berivatioa sf

J, cut of Germany by the Saxons, and to be denVed ot the l^urgLry.

Cerman lurg, a houfe, and iarron, a tliief, probably from the

Latin latroy latrcnis.

2. Burglary is a felony at commcn laiv, in breaking and tntring Definition of

the manfion houfe of another^ in the night, nxiith intent to commit ^^^^^''^^

fame fdony 'within the fame, nvhether theJdonious intent he executed

or not. Hale's PI. 79.

•^Breahing\ Every entrance into the houfe by a trefpafTer, is

not a breaking in this cafe; but there mufl be an actual breaking,

h%\i the door of a manfion houfe ftand open, and the thief enter,

this is no breaking. So it is if the window of the houfe be open,

and a thief with a hook or other engine draweth out feme of the

goods of the owner, this is no burglary, becaufe there is no a£lual

breaking of the houfe. But if the thief breaketh the glafs of thd

window, and with a hook or other engine draweth out fome of thtS

goods of the owner, this is burglary, for there was an adual
breaking of the houfe. 3 hjl. 64.
And Lord Hale fays, thele afls amount to an afiual breaking ;

opening the cafcment, or breaking the glafs window, picking open
the lock of a door, or putting back the lock, or the leaf of a win-
dow, or unlatching the door that is only latched, i H.H. 552.
M. S G. K. and Gray. One of thefr'vantj in the houfe opened

his lady's chamber door (which was fallened with a brafs bolt) with

defign to commit a rape; and it was ruled to be burglary, and the

defendant was convi*5\ed and tranfported. Strange ^81.
By the Itatute of the 12 /«. c. 7. If any perfon fhall entef into

the manfion houfe of another, by day or by night, without break-

ing the fame, with an intent to commit felony, or being in fuch houftf

Ihall commit any felony, and (hall in the nighr time break the faid

houfe to get out, he ihall be guilty of burglary, and oufted of tht

benefit of clergy, in the fame manner as if he had broken and en-

tred the houfe in the night time, with intent to commiu/elony.
Af. 4 G. 2. Jofiua Crjrniual''i, cafe. He was indifted with aft-

Other perfon for burglary. And upon the evidence it appeared,

(hat he was a fetvant in the hoafe, where the robbery was com-
Vo L. I. hi siiiced.
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mltted, and in the night time opened the ftreet door, and let in

the other prifoner, and ftiewcd him the iide board, from whence
the other prifoner took the plate : then the defendant opened the

door and lee him out; but the defendant did not go out with him,

but went to bed. Upon the trial it was doubted, whether this was
burglary in the fervant, he not going out with the other. But after-

wards at a meeting of all the judges at Serjeant^s-inn, they were
all of opinion that it was burglary in both, and not to be diftin-

guilhed from the cafe where one watches at the flreet end, whilft

another goes in and commits the burglary, which hath been often

ruled to be burglary in both : and upon report of this opinion the

defendant was executed. Strange 88 1.

And entring'] It is deemed an entry, when the thief breaketh

the houfe, and his body, or any part thereof, as his foot, or his

arm, is within any part of the houfe ; or when he putteth a gun
into awindow which he hath broken, or into a hole of the houfe

which he hath made, of intent to murder or kill ; this is an entry

and breaking of the houfe ; but if he doth barely break the houfe,

without any fuch entry at all, this is no burglary. 3 hji. 64.

If divers come in the night to do a burglary, and one of them
break and enter, the reft of them ftanding to watch, at a diilance,

this is burglary in all. 3 hji. 64.

The manjion hoi!ft'\ This includes alfo churches, and the walls or

gates of a walled town, i Ha'w. 103.

Mr. Ha^vkins fays, all out-building?, as barns, ftables, dairy

iioufes, adjoining to a houfe, are looked upon as part thereof;

and confequently burglary may be committed in them : but if

they be removed at any diftance from the houfe, it feems that it

hath not been ufual of late to proceed againft ofFances therein as

burglaries, i Havj. IC4.

And Lord Hale fays more explicitly, the manficn houfe doth not

only include the dwelling houie, but alfo the outhoufes that are

parcel thereof, as barn, ftable, cow houfe, dairy houfe, if they are

parcel of the meiluage, tho' they are not under the fame roof, or

joining contiguous to it ; and fo, he fays, it was agreed by all the

judges: but if they be no parcel of the meffuage, as if a man take

a leafe of a dwelling houfe from one, and of a barn from another

;

or if it be far remote from the dwelling houfe. and not fo near to it

as to be reafonably efteemed parcel thereof, as if it ftand a bow-
fhot off from the houfe, and not within or near the curtilage of

the chief houfe, then the breaking of it is not burglary, for it is

not a manfion houfe, nor any part thereof, i H. h. 5,8, 9.

To break and enter a^?-?/-, not parcel of the manfion houfe, in

which the fhopkceper never lodges, but only works or t'-ades there

in the day time, is not burglary, bat only larceny ; but if he, or ha
fervant, ufually or often lodge in the (hop at night, it is then a

manfion houfe, in which a burglary may be committed, i H. H.

It is"flot:Tieteflary, to make it burglary, that any perfon be

?»^ual]y ifr'-^e^fioufe, a't ihe very ^tirne of tlie ofFence committed.

i'FIanv, iS'^.
'-'-'-

... :.-, V'-,aJ.i. ...
J'
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In the night] As long as the day continues, whereby a man's

^countenance may be difcerned, it is called day ; and when darknefs

comes, and day light is part, fb as by the light of day you cannot

difcern the countenance of a man, then it is called night. 3 hji. 63.
And this doth aggravate the offence; fmce the night is the time

wherein man is at reft, and wherein beafts run about feeking their

prey. Hence in ancient records, the twylight was fignified, when
it was faid, inter canem ^ lupum (between the dog and the wolf)

;

for when the night begins, the dog fleeps, and the wolf feeketh

his prey, 3 hji. 63.

With intent to commit felony] There can be no burglary, but

where the indiflment both exprefly alledges, and the verdidl alfo

finds, an intention to commit fome felony ; for if it appear, that

the offender meant only to commit a trefpafs, as to beat the party,

or the like, he is not guilty of burglary, i Hai's. 105.

However, it feems the much better opinion, that an intention

to commit a rape, or other fuch crime, which is made felony by

ftatute, and was a trefpafs only at common law, will make a man
guilty of burglary, as much as if fuch offence were a felony at

common law; becaufe where ever a ftatute makes any offence fe-

lony, it incidentally gives it all the properties of a felony at com-
mon law. I Hanv. 105.

Whether the felonious intent he executed or not] Thus they are

burglars, who break any houfe, or church, in the night, altho'

they take nothing away. And herein this offence differs from rob-

bery, which requires that fomething be taken, tho' it is not ma-
terial of wliat value.

Where a man commits burglary, and at the fame time Heals

goods out of the houfe, it is alfo larceny; and if he be acquitted

of the burglary, he may notwithftanding be indidted of the lar-

ceny ; for they are feveral offences, tho' committed at the fame

time. And burglary may be, where there is no larceny ; and

larceny may be, v/here there is no burglary. 2 H. H. 246.

3. ^y the 18 EL c. 7. and 3 W. c. 9. Benefit of clergy is Punifliment

taken away in cafes of burglary, both from the principal, and the thereof.

acceffary before; but in all cafes of burglary, acceffarjes after muft

have their clergy, 2 H. H. 364. i Haiv. 357, 8.

4. All burglaries and robberies of churches are eijcepted out of Paidoni

the general pardon, of the 20 G. 2. c. 52.

//. Rewardfor convi^ing a burglar.

1. It may beobferved, in the firft place, that it is provided by indemnity for

the 24//. 8. c. 5. that there (hall be no forfeiture of lands or killing him.

goods, for killing any perfon that attempts to commit burglary.

But befides this indulgence to a perfon killing fuch an offender

in defence of his houfe, there are fpecial advantages and rewards

for apprehending and convifting him ia due couife of law ; which
are as follows :

2. ^y the 2j G. 2. c. 36. The charges of profecuting and Charges of con-

con viding a burglar, (hail be paid by the treafurer of the county ^''!^ '["^ ^imtobe

iVi 2 vvhcre
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where the burglary was committed, on producing to him tlie ordfr

of the court for that purfofe, which the clerk of afllze, or of the

^eace, (hall make our, for the fee of 1 ;. /. 1 1.

And alfo the charges of poor witnefi'es appearing on their re-

cognizance, by the 27 G. 2. c 3. on paying 6 J. for the order :

except in MiiWefex, where the fame iliall be paid by the overfeers

of the poor where the perfon was apprehended,

lixcmrt^on from 3. Every perfon who Ihall apprehend any one guilty of burglary

paiiiTi ftficcs for and profccutc him to coDvitftion, fhall have a certificate, without
tilting and con-

^^^^ under the hand of the judge, certifying fuch convicHon, and
^'

' '' *
' within what parifh or place the burglary was committed, and alfo

that fach burglar was difcovered and taken, or difcovered or taken,

by the perfon fo difcovering or apprehending ; and if any difpute

arife between feveral perfons fo difcovering or apprehending, the

judge (hall appoint the certificate into fo many lliares to be divided

aniong the perfons concerned, as to him (hall feem juft and reafon-

able :

And if any perfon fhall happen to be flain by fuch burglar, in

endeavouring to apprehend him, the executors or adminiftrators of

fuch perfon flain (hall have the like certificate :

Which certificate fhall be inrolled by the clerk of the peace of
the county in which it (hall be granted ; for which lie fhall have

I s. and no more :

And the faid certificate may be once afTigned over; and the ori-

ginal proprietor, or the affignee of the fame, fhall by virtue there-

of be difcharged from all manner of parifli and ward offices, with-

in the parifh or ward where the felony was committed. 10 ^ 1

1

W. r. 23.

40 1- fnr 'iking 4- And morcover, as a further reward, every perfon who fhall

tnti conviding. apprehend any perfon guilty of burglary, and profecute him to con-

vi(5lion, fhall have a certificate under the hand of the judge, without

fee, to be made out and delivered before the end of the afTizes,

certifying the convidlion, and in what parifli the burglary was com-
mitted, and alfo that the burglar was taken by the perfon claiming

the reward ; and if any difpute fliall happen to arife between the

perfons claiming, the judge fhall by the faid certificate appoint the

fame to be paid amongll the parties claiming the fame, in fuch (hare

and proportion as to him fhall feem jafl and reafonable :

And on tender of fuch certificate to the fheriff, and demand
made, he fliali pay to the perfon io intitled, the fum of 40/.
without fee or dedudtion, within one month after fuch tender and

demand ; on pain of forfeiting double, with treble cofts. 5 An.

c. 31. 6G. c. 23. /. 10.

401. to the Me- <;. And if any watchman, or any other perfon, be killed, in
cuiuis ot a per- endeavouring to apprehend any fuch burglar, his executors or ad-
loi. ii.c .

miniftrators fhall have a certificate delivered under the hand and

feal of the judge, or of the two next juftices of the peace, of

fiich perfon being fo killed ; which certificate they fhall, on fufR-

' cient proof before them made, give without fee : whereupon,

fuch executor or adminiftraior fliall be intitled to receive the like

(uiu of 40/. in like manner. 5 Jn, i. 31. f._2,

' 6. And
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6. And morewer, if any perfon, being out of prlfon, fhall 4ol- an-^ a par-

cominit any burglary, and afterwards dircover two or more the
J-aine^lwo «-

like ottenders, fo as two or more be conviiSed ; he (hall have the comphcw.

like reward and allowance of 40/. and alio all other advantages

which are given to perfons who Ihall apprehend and convift any

the like offenders ; and Ihall alfo have the king's pardon for all

burglaries, robberies, and felonies (except murder and treafon) by

him committed before fuch difcovery made; which pardon fhall be

likewiie a good bar to an appeal. ^ Jn. c. 31./4,
7. And the IheriiF, on producing the certificates, and receipts Sheriff how to'bt

for the faid rewards, may deduft the fame on his accounts ; and r^P*'<^'

if he have not money in his hands, he (hall be repaid out of the

treafury, on certificate from the clerk of the pipe. 5 ^«. c. 3 1 ./ 3.

Or inftead of charging the fame in his accounts, he may im- *

BJediately apply to the commiffioners of the treafury, who fhall

forthwith repay the fame without fee. 3 G\ c. 15. / 4.

m i ii<i«^*^wpw<^w

J5urni'ns.

I
.

"% J" Alirioujly and 'voluntarily hurning the houfe of another, by Houfeburnin^ at

JVl n'glit or by day, isfelony at the common lanx:. 1 Haw T05.
[J|'y

'""'''"'

Malicioufly and 'voluntarily'] For if it be done by mifchance, or

negligence, it is no felony. 3 Inf. 67,

Yet if a man malicioufly intending only to burn one perfon's

houfe, happens thereby to burn the houfe of another, it if certain

that he may be indicled as having malicioufly burned the houfe of

that other; for where a felonious defign againft one man miiieth

its aim, and takes effect upon another, it ihall have the like con-

llrudion as if it had been levelled againft him who fuffers by it.

I Haiv. 106.

Burning] Neither a bare intention to burn a houfe, nor even an

adlual attempt to do it by putting fire to a part of a houfe, will

amount to felony, if no part of it be burned ; but if any part of

the houfe be burnt, the offender is guilty of felony, notv/ithilanding

the fire afterwards be put out, or go out of it felf. 1 Haau. zo6.

The houfe] Not only a manfion houfe, and the principal parts there-

of, but alio any other houfe, and the out-buildings, as barns, and

flable? adjoining thereto ; and alfo barns full of corn, whether they be;

adjoining to any houfe or not, are fo far fecured by law, thac the

Hialuicus burning of them is felony at common law. i Ht<-,'.\ 105.

Of anofher] A perfon feifed in fee, or but poflefTed for years,

of ;i houfe Handing by itfelf at a diftance from all others, cannot

commit felony in burning the fame. Alfo it feems the much
flronger opinion, that a man fo feifed or pofiefTfd of a houfe iq

a town, who burns his own with an intent to burn his neighbour's,

but in the event burns his own only, is not guilty of felony : but

however it is certainly an offence highly punifljable, in regard of

the flRaliJC thereof, and the gieat danger to the pabiick wh ch at-

M 3 ~ t«nds
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By ftatute
:

'

Burning a

dwelling houfe

or corn bam.

25ttrttiti5.

Burning a bain

Or ftack of corn,

in the northern

counties.

Burning in the

night ftacks of

corn or hay,

barns, houl'es,

kilns.

tends it ; and the offender raay be feverely fined, and imprifoned

during the king's pleafure, and fet on the pillory, and bound to his

good behaviour during life, i Haiu. 106.

2. By the ftatutes of 23 //. 8. c. 1. and 25 H. 8. c. 3. No
perfon who (hall be found guilty for wilful burning of any dwel-

ling houfe, or barn wherein any corn fliall be, nor pcrfons abet-

ting, procuring, helping, maintaining, or counfelling the fame, Ihall

be admitted to the benefit of clergy.

There bath been much learned debate, how far thefe ftatutes,

which are repealed by i Ed. 6. c. 12. are revived by 5 (ff 6 Ed. 6.

c. 10. But as the fame is enafted in effect by other fubfequent

ftatutes, it is now not vtry material.

By the 4 b" 5 P. iff M. c. 4. Every perfon who fhall malicioufly

command, hire, or counfel any perfon, wilfully to burn any dwel-

ling houfe, or any part thereof, or any barn then having corn or

grain in the fame, .{hall not have the benefit of his clergy.

But acceffaries after fhall have their clergy, i H. H. 573.
-—yr-Whoever-AaU-wiifaily-ano -of malice burn, or caufe to be

burned, or aid, procure, or ..onient to the burning of any barn,

or ftack of corn or grain, within any of the counties of Cumber-

land, ISorthumbcrland, Wefimorland, and Durejme, ftiall be guilty

of felony without benefit of clergy. And jullices of the peace in

feffions may hear and determine the lame. 43 /7. c. 13.

4. If any perfon Ihall in the night time malicioufly, unlawfully,

and willingly burn, or caufe to be burned or dcftroyed, any ricks

or ftacks of corn, hay, or grain, barns, or other houfes or build-

ings, or kilns; he fhall be guilty of felony, but without corrup-

tion of blood, or difinheritance of heir?

:

And the judges of aluze, or three juftices of the peace (i J^.)

may determine the fame, fo that the profecuiion be within fix

months

:

And the faid juftices, on requeft of the party injured, fhall ifTue

their warrant for apprehending all fuch perfons as fhall be fufpedted

thereof, and take their examination :

And fiiall caufe all others who to them fhall feem likely to make
difcovery, to appear before them, and give infornr.ation on oath;

yet fo, as no perfon to be examined fliall be proceeded againft for

tLiiy offence, concerning which he fliall be examined as a witnefs,

and fliall upon his examination make a true difcovery :

And if fuch witnefs, being duly fummoned, fhall refufe to ap-

pear, or to be examined, they may commit him to the common
gaol, till he fubmit to be examined upon oath :

And they fhall iflTue warrants for fummoning jurors

:

And if any perfon, being found guilty (in order to avoid judg-

ment of death, or execution thereupon) fhall make his eleftion to

be tranfported, the court fhall caufe judgment to be entred that he

be tranfported to fome of the plantations (to be. mentioned in the

judgment) for feven years ; and if he fliall return before the ex-

piration of the term, he fliall i'ufrer death as a felon, and as if no

-luch election to be tranfpoiced had been made by him. 22 dif 23
C. 2. c. 7.

5. By







5. By the 9 G. c. 22. commonly called the Black aft, '(which Burning by the

is inferted more at length under the title B/^ui aft j) If any perfon ^^^^^ ^'

fhall fet fire to any houfe, barn, or outhoufe, or to any hovel,

cock, mow, or flack of corn, flraw, hay, or wood ; [And by the

10 G. 2, f. 32. / 6. If any perfon fhall wilfully and malicioufly

fet on fire any mine, pit, or delph of coal or cannel coal ; which

offence, by/ 4 of this aft, is incorporated with the offences in

the Blaft aft] he {hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

And the hundred fhall be chargeable, as in cafes of robbery, for

the damages fuflained (not exceeding 200/.)

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be convifted,

any offender, and fhall be killed, or wounded fo as to lofe an eye •

or the ufe of a limb in endeavouring to apprehend him ; on proof
"

thereof made at the fefhons, and on certificate thereof from thence,

he fhall be intitled to the fum of 50/. to be paid by the fherifF in

30 days, the fame to be repaid to him out of the treafury.

Which faid afts are temporary; and by the laft continuance,

are to be in force till Sep. i . 1757 &c.

And by the 20 G. 2. c. 52. All offences of fetting fire to any

houfe, barn, or outhoufe, or to any hovel, cock, mow, or flack

of corn, flraw, hay, or wcod, are excepted out of the general

pardon.

6. Such as be taken for houfeburning felonioufly done, are not Houfebumlng

bailable by juflices of the peace. 3 £'r/. i. r. 15. 2 ItjJ?. iSg. not bailable.

7. If any fhip officer fhall wilfully burn the Ihip to which he Burning a ftiip.

belongeth, or procure the fame to be done, to the prejudice of the

owner of the fhip or goods, he fhall be guilty of felony without

benefit of clergy, i Jn. ji. z. c. g.

And by the articles of the navy, 22 G, 2. c. 33. Every perfon

who fhall unlawfully burn or fet fire to any magazine, or flore of

powder, or fhip, boar, ketch, hoy, or veflel, or tackle or furni-

ture thereunto belonging, not appertaining to an enemy or rebel,

fhall be punifhed with death, by the fentence of a court martial.

Jri. 25.

8. If any perfon fhall, by day or by night, in a riotous, open, Burning wood

tumultuous, or in a fecret and clandelline manner, forcibly, or growmg.

wrongfully and malicioufly burn any wood, or fprings of wood,
or coppice wood, he lliall be guilty of felony, i G. Ji. 2. c. 48.

6 G. c. 16.

And any two jaflices, or the juflices in feffions, may caufe the

offender to be apprehended, and hear, and determine, and aojudge

the offence. 6 G. c. 16.

But if the cttender is not knovvn, then the perfon injured fliall

have faiisfaftion from the inhabitants of the parifhes, towns, or

places joining thereon, in the fame manner as for dikes and hedges

overthrown in the night, by the flatute of 13 Ed. i. c. 46. (which

enafts, that if it cannot be known by the verdift of affize or jury

who did the faft, the towns near adjoining fhall be diflrained to

levy the hedge at their own coH, and to yield damages) unlefs the

offender be by fuch parifh, town, or place, convifted in fix months.

6G. f. 16.
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B'lming lips. 9- ^o pcrfon (hall on any mountains, hills, heaths, moors,
pofs, furj.c, or foreds, cliaies, or other waftes, burn between Feb. z. and June
'""

24. any grig, ling, heath, furze, gofs, or fern ; on pain of be-

ing committed to the houfe of corredion for any time not exceed-

ing one month, nor lefs than ten days, there to be whipt and kepc

to hard labour. 4 diJ' 5 ^. f. 23. /. u.

Burning eofs,
^^- ^^ any perfon fhall fet fire to, burn, or deftroy any gofs,

furie, or fern in furze, Qr fern, in any forcft or chafe, without confent of th»

foreft?. owner or perfon chiefly intruded with the cuflody of fuch foreft,

or chafe, or of fome part thereof, or {hall be aiding therein, and
being brought before ajuftice, fhall be thereof convifted by con-

feiHon or oath ot one witnefs, or on view of the juftice, he fhall

forfeit not exceeding 5 /. nor lefs than \os. half to the informer,

and half to the poor ; if not forthwith paid, to be levied by di-

ilrefs ; and if no fufRcient diftrefs can be found, the juftice fhall

^ commit him to the common gaol for any time not exceeding three

months, nor lefs than one month. 28 G. 2. c. 19. /. 3.

purning a laden II. If any perfon fliall malicioufly, willingly, and unlawfully,
cart, or fire burn or caufe to be burnt, any wain or cart laden with coals, or
^°° ' with any goods or merchandizes ; or any heap of wood prepared,

cat, or fehed for making coals, billets, or talwood, he fhall for-

feit treble dajnages to the party grieved, to be recovered by aftion

of trefpais} and alfo 10 A as a fine to the king. 37//. 8. r. 6.

Punifliment of a ^2. If any fervant, thro' negligence or careleffnefs, fliall fire

fervant cairlcily or caufe to fae hred any dwelling houfe, or oot-houfe or houfes,

^ringahoyip. and be thereof convifted on the oath of one witnefs before tvvq

jaftices, he fhall forfeit 100/. to the churchwardens of the parilh

where the fire fhall hi^ppen, to be diflributed by them to the fuf-

ferers, in fuch proportion;, as to them fhall feem juft ; and if he
do not pay the fame immediately on demand of the churchwardens,

the faid juftices fhall commit him to fome workhoufe or houfe

of corrgdlion for eighteen months, there to be kept to hard

labour. 6 An. c. 3

1

Thrntnifcgto 13. By the commifTion pf the peace, any juftice may caufe to

burn a lioufe. comc before him, all thofe who to any of the people concerning

the filing of theif houfes have ufed threats, to find fufficiefit fe-

curjty for the peace or their good behaviour towards the king and

his people ; and if they fhall refufe to find fuch fecurity, may
caufe them to be fafely kept ill the Ijing's prifons, until they fhall

^od fuph fecurity.

^Burpino: in iDOOllem See eiiooflen %^\\\v
fQgucet

n?i!tc|cr|J.
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J5ittc!)ErrS.

I . TW T O perfon, ufmg the trade of a butcher, flrall fell, offer, Not to fell fat

jL^ or expofe to fale, by himfelf or any other, any fat cattle alive,

oxen, fteers, runts, kine, heifers, calves, (heep, or lambs alive;

on pain of forfeiting double value, half to the king, and half to

him that will fue. 15 C. 2. c. 8.

2. If any butchers ftiall confpire not to fell their viftuals but at Confpiring t»

certain prices j t\crY fuch perfon (hall forfeit for the firft offence "''"'= '^e price of

1 o /. to the king, and if not paid in fix days, he Ihall fufFer twenty
*'^"*"'

days impnibnment, and fhall only have bread and water for his

fultenance ; for the fecond offence 20 /. in like manner, or the pil-

lory ; and for the third offence 40/. or pillory, and the lofs of an

ear, and to be taken as a man infamous, and not to be credited in

^ny matter of judgment. And the feffions or leet may determine

the fame. z(^ ^Ed. 6. c. 15.

3. No butcher ftiall flay any bead within any walled town, ex- Not to kill in %

cept CailiJJe and Bcrn-vick ; on pain of forfeiting for t\ery ox lid. walled town,

every cow and other beaft 8^'. half to the king, and half to him

that will fue. 4 H. 7. c. 3.

4. A butcher that felieth fwine's flefh meazled, or flefh dead of Selling unwhoi-

the murrain, fliall for the firil; time be grievoufly amerced, the ^"'"^ **''^*

fecond time fufFer judgment of the pillory, the third time be ini-

prifoned and make fine, and the fourth time forfwear the town.

Ordinance for bakers. HaavL Stat. /^. i . ^. 1 8 1

.

5. If any butcher fhall kill or fell any viftual on the lord's day. Not to kill or

he fhall forfeit 6 s. Sd. one third to the informer, and two thirds ^^^^ °" ^^^ ^^''^'^

to the poor, on convitSion before one juftice, on his own view, or
^•'

confefTion, or oath of two witneffes, to be levied by the conflable

or churchwarden. 3C. r. i.

6. No butcher fhall water any Iw'de, except in yune, July, and Not to water

uiugufi ; on pain of 3^. ^d. for each offence. 17^. c. zz.
J.

z. hides.

One third to the king, one third to the informer, and one third to

the town or lord of the liberty. / 46.

And the feffions or leet may hear and determine the fame.

Or, any two juftices, near the place, may (in three months^

after the offence committed) fumroon the party accufed, and the

witnefTes; and upon the party's appearance, or contempt in not

appearing, on proof of notice given, may examine the witneffes

pi; oath, and give judgment, and ifTue warrants under their hands

to levy the penalty by diftrefs ; and, if p.ot redeemed m fix day?,

the lame to be fold. They may alfo mitigate the pena ties, fo as

fhey reduce them not to lefs than a fourth part, over and .ibove

the colh and charges. And any perfon aggrieved may appeal to

;he next felTions, vyho may finally determine the fame ; and, in

frale of convidlion, ifTue warrants for levying the penaltjes. 9 ./;/.

(. II. /. 36.

7. No batcher fhall put to fa!e any hide putrified or rotter. ; on Selling rotten

paift gf 3 ;. ^d. fof each offence, to like manner, \J c. zz. J. 2. •^''^<=*'

3- No
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Ixercifing the g, JsJq butcher Ihall be a tanner or carrier; on pain of 6 j 8/
trade ot a tan- ^ . ^
ner.

a day, to be recovered and levied in like manner, i J. c.zz.
/2, 25. . ;u.

Cafhing luces. 9- If any raw hide fliall wilfully or negligently be gafhed, in
.;-. |i.>,. , the Haying thereof,' or being gaflied, be offered to fale by any

.--.'. batcher or other; the offender (halj forfeit zs. 6d. for fuch hide,

and I s. for a calf fl:in; half to the poor, and half to the in-

former: To be levied by two juftices in like manner, g An.
<. 11. /. II.

jBtttttt ana €^tttt.

I. Concerning the packing, weight, and goodnefs of
butter.

II Concerning the licence of a perfon to buy and

fell butter.

III. Concerning ingrojfing and regrating cf butter

and cheefe.

IV. Concerning the flipping of butter and cheefe for

London.

V. Exporting of butter and cheefe.

VI. Importing cf butter and cheefe.

I. Concerning the packing., weight, and goodnefs of
butter.

Weight of the ^- T? VERY farmer and other perfon packing up butter for

calk to be \2j falc, fiiall fet upon every firkin and cafk, when the fame
marked. Jj fully feafoned in water, a continuing vifible mark of the juft

weight of the empty cafic ; on pain of forfeiting for every offence

the fum of ten fhJlings for every hundred weight of butter other-

wife packed, and fo proportionably for a greater or lelTer quan-

tity ; half to the churchwardens and overfeers for the ule of the

poor, and half with double colls to him who fhall fue for the

fame in felTions, by aftion of debt, indidment, information, or,

prefentment. 13 6r' 14 C 2. c. 26. /. 5, 6.

Weight of a pot 2. Alfo every potter fhall fet upon every pot which he fhall

10 bt Milked. {^^\ fQj. packing up butter, the jull weight of the pot when it is

burnt, together with the firlt letter of his chriilian name, and his

furname at length ; on pain of i s. And no perfon fhall expofe to

fale any butter packed up in any pot not fo marked, on pain of

,

2 s. for every fuch pot. To be recovered and applied in like

cn.anner. 15^140". 2. f. 26. /' 6^ ,•
, . ,. , „,, '

•> -
i_

3. Every







jBttttct ant) Ci)eefe. 17*
3. Every kilderkin of butter fhail contain 112 pounds, * and Weight and

every firkin 56 pounds neat, or above; every pound containing S'^'^^"'^^^'

16 ounces, befides the tare of the caflc, of good and merchant-

able butter; and every pot of butter fliall contain 14 pounds near,

or above, befidcs the weight of the pot;

And no butter which is old or corrupt fhall be mixed or packed

up with any butter which is new and found ; . ,

:

Nor any whey butter fliall be packed or mixed with any butter

made of cream ;

And every calk or pot of butter Ihall be of one fort and

goodnefs

;

And no butter fliall be faked with any great fait, but fliall be

falted and faved with fmall fait ; nor more fait fhall be intermixed

with it than fhall be needful for its prefervation :

On pain that every ov/ner, farmer, or packer of butter, not

putting up in each kilderkin, firkin, and pot, to be fold or expofed

to fale, fuch quantities as aforefaid, or offending in falfe packing

as aforefaid, for every offence fliall forfeit the value of all the but-

ter fo falfe packed ; and for every offence where any kilderkin,

firkin, or pot fliall be found to contain a leffer quantity of butter

than as above, fix times the value of every pound of butter that

ftiall be wanting in fuch calk or pot ; to be recovered and applied

as aforefaid. 13 fa' 14 C. 2. c. 26. / 2.

4. And when the farrrter or other perfon hath filled the cafk Owner to fct his

with butter, he fhall, befides the former mark of the weight of name on the

the calk,' fet alfo on the cafk the firft letter of his chriflian name, '^^''•*

and his farname at length with an iron brand; on pain of forfeit-

ing for every ofi'ence the fum of ip j. for every hundred weight

of butter otherwife packed, and for more or lefs proportionably

;

to be recovered and applied in like manner. 13 fa" 14 C. 2.

f. 26. / 5. _

5. And every cheefemonger and other wlio fhall fell any kilder- Cheefenionger to

kin, firkin, pot, or other cafk of butter, (hall deliver therein the dt-'iverduequan-

full quantity and due quality ; or fliall be liable to make fatisfadion, ^^^l ^"'^ quality.

according to the price thereof, i 3 faf 1 3 C. 2. c z6. f. 3.

6. And no cheefemonger or other perfon fliall repack for fale, Cheefemonger

any butter, in any kilderkin, firkin,^ or other cafk, or pot, on '^*'^ ""' rfpack

pain of forfeiting double value thereof; to be recovered and ap-
""^'^'

plied in like manner, i 3 fai' 14 C 2. c. 26. f. 4.

7. The profecution for the offences above, fhall be commenced In whnt time

in four months after the fale of the butter. \x& \a.C. z. c. 26. *'"' proi'^ution

/ 7,

:> t
fl,3]l be.

8. But provided neverthelefs, that no feller of butter fliall he Profecution not

charged wiih any of the faid penalties, after the buyer hath to be, if the

bought the butter and approved it. xW.c.-j.f.z. buyer hath ap-

9. And for preventing any fraud in the feller, after the faflor P"^"^*^ '"

or buyer hath bought the butter, the faid faclor or buyer fliall fet
["Ih/i^i"/'

his feal, or mark, or name upon it, or upon the cafk; and if it

fliall be afterwards exchanged or opened, and the cafk changed,

or any bad butter mixed or packed up with good butter, or any
other fraud be committed by the feller; and he be convided

thereof, before one juflice, by oath of one v.'itnefs, or confeiiion,

be

d after fale,
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he ftiaJl forfeit 20 j. for every tirkin and offence, to be levied by
the conftable, by diftrefs, and to be dirtributed by the juftice, half

to the church'vardens and overfeers for the ufe of the poor, and
half to the intormer. 4 JV. c. 7. /. 2.

But any perfon aggrieved may appeal to the feffions, giving :o/.

bond to the party, to pay cofts (in a month after) if he is not re-

lieved on his appeal. L/. f. 10.

//. Concerning the licence of a perfon to buy and feU
butter,

LlcencCt No badger, lader, kidder, carrier, buyer or tranfporter of but-

ter and cheefe fhall be licenfed { A ) thereunto, unlefs he be or

have been a married man, and be an houfholder, and of the age

of 30 years or upwards ; and unlefs it be in open feflions of the

county, where he hath dwelt for three years laft part. 5 El.

c. 12./ 4.

And the licence to bear date of the day and place of the fef-

fions; and to be figned and fealcd by three juflices there (i ^ )

/S-
And the court may take recognizance (B) that he ihall not

foreftall nor ingrofs, nor do any thing contrary to the ftatute of

^ (sf 6 £d. 6. c. 14. againft regrating, ingrofling, and foreflal-

Img. /6.
The licence and recognizance to be written by the clerk of the

peace or his deputy, and by no other perfon ; for which he fhall

nave, for the licence I2</. for the recognizance 8^. and for regi-

ftring them 4^. For which fee, he (hall alfo enter the names ard

dwellings of the perfons licenfed, and a brief declaration of the

licence, with the day, time, and place when granted, in a regiftcr

book, which he fliall have at every fefhons. / 6.

And the licence to continue but for a year, unlefs renewed,

/4-
And every perfon taking any licence contrary hereto, fliall for-

feit to the king 5/. and the licence to be void : The fame to be

recovered in feffions, by inquifition, prefentment, bill, or informa-

tion, and by examination of two witnefTes. / 5, 7.

But this (hall not extend to prejudice the liberty of a city or

town corporate, but that they may licence purveyors, for the pio-

vifion thereof. /. g.

Neither fhall it extend to the inhabitants of the counties of

Wejlmorlar.d, Cumberland, Lancafier, Chejier, and Tork ; but that

they may do as heretofore they have lawfully ufed to do, / 10.

But by a general claufe in the i 3 El. c. 25. / 20. thefe counties

feem now to be included ; by which it is ena>fled, that no perfon

whatfoever Ihall be admitted or licenfed to be a buyer, badger,

kidder, or carrier of butter and cheele, and fucl^ like kind of

vidlual, otherwife than by 5 £/, c. i^.

III. a»-
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///. Concerning ingrojfmg and regrating of butter and

cheefe.

There is nothing relating to the forejialling of butter and cheefe,

different from the foreftalling of other goods; which may be feen

under the general title of foreflalling. But as to ingroffing and

regrating the fame, it hath been enaded as followeth :

1. By the 3 ^ t^ Ed. 6. c. zi. No perfon fhall buy to fell Nottolefoia

again, any butter or cheefe, unlefs he fell the fame again by retail ^f^'"* ^»*'>y

in open fiiop, fair, or market (or viftuallers in their houfes), and
^

not in grofs ; on pain of double value, half to the king, and half

to him that will fue.

And the word retail (hall be taken only where a weight of

cheefe {--viz. 225 pounds, in fome places 256, in others 336
pounds, Da/t. c. 112.) or a barrel of butter, or lefs quantity, and

not above, fhall be fold at any time to any perfon or perfons.

2. And by the 5 £3* 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. Whofoever fhall ingrofs or Ingroffing,

get into his hands any butter or cheefe, to fell the fame again,

Ihall be deemed an ingroffer. f. 3.

3. But the buying of any butter or cheefe, by any licenfed Regrating^

badger, lader, kidder, or carrier, who fhall fell or deliver in open

fair or market, fhall not be deemed regrating. 5^6 Ed. 6.

c. 14./ 7.

4. And nothing in*thefe two adls fhall extend to cheefemongers Cheefemongera

and tallowchandlers in London and Wejlm'injier, for what they fhall i" London,

fell for victualling of fhips, or for what they fhall fell in their

fhops or market, not exceeding four weighs of cheefe, and four

barrels of butter. 21 y. c. zz.

Provided, that if the juflices of the peace in any county, in

their quarter iefuons, fhall declare that the faid traders in butter and
cheefe fhall forbear to buy any in fuch county for any time, and
they do buy within that time, and fell the fame by retail, they

fhall not have the benefit of this aft. id.

IV, Concerning the floipping cf butter and cheefe for

London.

1. Every warehoufekeeper, weigher, (earcher, or fhipper of No undue prcfw

butter and cheefe, fhall receive all butter and cheefe that fhall be ^^nce.

brought to him, for the London cheefemongers, and fhip the fame
without undue preference; and fhall have for his pains 2s. 6d.
for every load : and if he fhall make default, he fhall, on convic-

tion before one juflice, on oath of one witnefs, or confeilion, for-

feit for every firkin of butter 10/. and for every weigh of cheefe

5 s. half to the churchwardens and overfeers for the ufe of the

poor, and half to the informer, to be levied by the conftable, by
diflrtli and fale. 4 JV. c. 7. f. 4.

2. Ard he (liall keep a book of entry of receiving and fhippirg
g^^^j^ ^j- ^^^^

the goods ; on pain of 2 j. 6 d. for every firkin of butter, and
V. eigh of cheefe, to be levied and applied in like manner; and for

\\*.i\i of diflrefs, to be committed till paid. 4 If', c. 7. / 5.

3 3 A
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Mafterof a rtiip 3. A mafter of a fhip refufing to take in butter or cheefe, be-
reiulmg to take f^^g jjg jg -^^ji j^^j^j^ (except it be a cheefemonger's own fhip feut

for his own goods), fhall forfeit for t\try firlrih of butter refufed

5 s. and for every weigh of cheefe 2 j, b d. to be levied and ap-
plied in like manner. /\.IV. c. y. f. 6. ..

Appeal. 4- Person aggrieved by the determination of the juftice, may
appeal to the next feffions, giving 20/. bond, with one or more
fureties, to the party, to pay colls (within a month after) if he is

not relieved on his appeal. 4 //'. c. 7. J. 10.

Exception. 5 . But this aft fliall not extend to any v/arehoufe in Chejhire or
LanccJiAre. ^W. c. 7. /. g.

y. Exporting cf huttcr and cheefe.

Exportation, BuKer and cheefe may .be exported cuflom free. ^fT.c. 8.

FI. Importing of butter and cheefe.

Importation. ^° butter or cheefe fhall be imported from Ireland. 32 C. 2.

c. 1.

'^ Note ; There are fpecial direflions in the aft of 8 G. c. 27.
concerning the felling of butter in the city "of York, and in the aft

of the 17 G. 2. (-.8. concerning the fame in AViv Malton; which
are not general enough to be here inferted.

A. Licence of a badger of butter and cheefe; on
the 5 El. c. 12.

Weflmorland. \ T the general quarter f,J]tons of the peace held

day of-

±\^ at' • • in andfor thefaid county, this

year of We A. B. C D.in the and
E, F. efquires, jufiices rf the feace for the faid couvfv (one '^vherepf

is of the Quorum) ha-ve licerfed, and by thfe p^fnrs do licenfe and
admit B. B. of in the jaid county, being jf^.:-ards of thirty

years of age, and being alfo a 7narried maii [or aividoixjer'j, and an

houfjoldcr, and having been an inhabitant in thefdid countyfor three

years lafl paf, to be a common badg:r, ladr, kidder, carrier, buyer

tind tranfporter of butter and cheefe, for rnd during the fpace of one

year from the date hereof \ fo as he d- 'fe and follonv the faid buft-

nifs, according to the true intent and : aning of the fatutes in that

cafe made and provided, againfl reg tors, forefiallcrs, and ingro/'

fers, and not othtrnvife. Given uj:dc' oitr hands and feals &C.

B. Condition of the recog; izance ; on the 5 EL
c. 12. / 6.

< That he fJ^nll not fore •. all, or ingrofs, cr do any thing

ccntriiry to the true meaning of I'^e Jlatutes made o.gairfl rtgrators^

fcreftalliri, and ingroffers, or any thing therein contained.
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Buttons*

X . "T^T O perfon fliall fell or ofFer to (ale, or import, any fo.- Foreign buttons.

X^ reign bone-lace, cut- work, imbroidery, fringe, band

, firings, buttoris, or needlework, made of thread and filk, or

either of them, or any foreign buttons whatfoever; on pain that

he who ftiall offer them to fale fliall forfeit the fame and 50/. and

the importer fliall forfeit the fame and 100/. half to the king, and

half to him that fhall fue. 13 iff 14 C. 2. c. 13. / 2. 4 //',

c. 10. /. z.

And on complaint and information given to a juftice of the

.peace, at times reafonable, he fliall ifi'ue iiis warrant to the coniia-

ble, to enter and fearch for luch manufactures in the fliops being

open, or warehoufes, and dwelling houfes of fuch perfons as ihall

be fufpecled, . and to feize the fame. 13 b' 14 C. 2. r. 1 3. / 3.

4 IF. c. 10. /. 2.

And Englijh bone-lace, needlework, point, or cut- work, may
be exported cullom free. \\l£ \z IV. c. 1. /. 15.

2. By the \oV/. c 2. No perfon fliall make, fell, or fet on. Cloth buttoBj,

any buttons made of cloth, or made of wood only ; on pain of

40 s. a dozen, half to the king, and half to him that iiiall fue ia

any court of record.

And by the ?^/!n. c. 6. No taylor or other perfon fliall make,
fell, fet on, ufe, or bind on any deaths, any buttons or buttoa

holes, made of or ufed, or bound wiih ferge, drugget, frizc,

camlet, or other ftufFs of which cloaths are ufually made ; on pain

-of 5 /. a dozen, half to the king, and half to him that fliall fue

in any court of record ; or on complaint to two juftices, they may
fummon witnefles, and levy the penalty, and return the overplus

if any be ; and if any perfon is aggrieved, he may appeal to the

next feflions.

But by this aft no power is given to make diftrefs. The next

that occurs, is the ftatute of /\.G. c. 7. which in the flatutes at

large is a loofe, injudicious, and ungrammatical act, and by its

garb may well enough feem to have been drawn up by the taylors

or button makers; whereby it is enafled as follows;

No taylor or other perfon fliall make, fell, fet on, or bind on
any cloaths, any buttons or button holes made of, or uftd, or

bound with cloth, ferge, drugget, frize, camlet, or any fluffs

that cloaths are ufually made of (velvet excepted) ; on pain of 40 s*.

'

a dozen : To be determined by one juflice v/here the offence fliaJl

be difcovered, or the offender fhall inhabit, on oath of one wit-

jiefs, in three months after the oflence committed ; and to be di

ilributcd (charges of convidion firft deducted) half to the informer,

and half to the poor of the parifh or place where the offence Ihall

be difcovered : if not paid (being lawfully demanded) in 14 days

after convidion, the jullice fhall ilTue his warrant to the conflable

Avbere the offender dwells, or can be found, to levy it by dillrefs

and fale; and where no fufiicient diilreis can be found, he fhall be

fommitted to the common gaol of the county or p];.ce Vv'here hu
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Ihall be found, to be kept to hard labour for three kalendar months.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the feflions, giving fufEcient no-

tice ; and the felfions may allow coils to the party aggrieved.

And taylors caufing their apprentices or fervants to make fuch

cloaths, fhall themfelves be fubjed to the penalties.

And all fuch cloaths, made with fuch buttons and button holes,

expofed to fale, (hall be forfeited and feized, and recovered and
diipofed of as the other penalties.

And by the ftatute of the 7 G. y?. i. e.\z. No pcrfon fhall tife

or ivear on any cloaths (velvet excepted) any fuch buttons or but-

ton holes ; on pain of 40 j. a dozen, on conviftion by confeflion

or oath of one witnefs ; and any juflicc of the peace, where the

offence fhall be committed, or the offender (hall inhabit, fhall on
complaint or information on oath, of any credible perfon, in one
month after the offence, fummon the parry, and on his appearance

or contempt, examine the matter, and on due proof by confeflion

or oath of one witnefs convi(5t the offender, and caafe the forfei-

ture by his warrant to be levied by diflrefs and fale: the faid penal-

ties to be half to him on whofe oath the party fhall be convifted,

and half to the poor of the parilli where the offence fhall be com-
tnitted. And perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter

fefhons, giving 8 days notice.

To bim en •xi-'oofe oath the parly (hall he cor.'vt£led'\ This is almod
the only inrtance where a ihare of the penalty is given in exprefs

words, in a popular aftion, to the party on whofe oath any perfon

i; conviifled ; and the contrary doftrine feems generally to prevail

in moll cafes, that the defendant fhall not be condemned upon the

fole teftimony of the plaintiff fA'earing for his own intereft : And
it is certainly againfl the common law, that fuch a pcrfon Ihould be

a witnefs at all ; and therefore his right to give evidence in his own
caufe, and the power to convidl the defendant upon that fole evi-

dence, muft depend on the exprefs words of fome ftatute.

ISurins of tii\t%*

I. By the common law,

//. By Jiatute.

L By the common law.

IT feemeth to be an high offence at common law, to buy or

fell any doubtful title to lands known to be difputed, to the

intent that the buyer may carry on the fuit, which the feller doth

roc think it worth his while to do, and on that confideration fells

h's pretenfions a: an under rate ; and it feemeth not to be material,

u-bether the title fo fold be a good or bad one, or whether the

feller were in polleffon or not, unlefs his poffeffion were law-

ful and unconteiled , for all pradlices of this kind are by all

means
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means to be difcounfenanced, as manifeftly tending to oppreflion,

by giving opportunities to great men to purchafe the difputed titles

of others, to the great grievance of the adverfe parties, who may
often be unable or difcouraged to defend their titles againll fuch

powerful perfons, which perhaps they might fafely enough main-

tain againft their proper adverfary. i Haav. 261.

//. By Jlaiuie.

1. By the fiatute of 13 Ed. i. f. 49. No per/on of the king's

houfe /hall buy any title nxhilji the thing is in difpute ; on pain of
both the buyer andfeller being punijhed at the king's plccfure,

2. And by 32 H. 8. r. 9. None Jhall buy any pretenccd right in

any land, unhfs the filer hath taken the profit tiereof one year be-

fore; on pain that the feller fallforftit the land, avd the buyer the

'value, half to the kittg, and half to him that fmll fue nijithin one

year. f. 2, 6.

Pretenced title"] But he who is in lawful pofleflion may purchafe
the pretended title of any others. 32 ii/. 8. c. 9. / 4.

Oneyear before] But no conveyance made by one who hath the

uncontefted pofleflion, and undifputed abfolute propriety of lands,

is any way within the meaning of this ftatute. i Haiu. 265.

3

.

Jnd the offence of buying of titles may he laid in any county,

at the pleafure of the informer. 31 El. c. 5. {".
4.

CalUCO. See €Tii\it.

Cam&?i'cft*

1 . /^ AM B R re K S (fo called from being made at Camhrery in Importation.

\^ Tlandcrs) and French lawns may be imported, on the im-

porter's making oath, that they are for exportation only, and that

they are really the property of the importer or feme other fubjeft,

and that no. foreigner hath any intereft therein, and a1fo giving

bond for payment of 5 /. for each piece which fhall not be ex-

ported witiiin three years after entry. 18 G. 2. c. 36. / 6.

2. But no perfon (hall nuear any cambrick or Trcvch lawn; on W:ar".':g It.

pa'h of 5 /. to the informer, on convldion by oath of one witnefs

before one jaitice, who (hall on information on oath in f:x days

afc^r the biTence committed, fmnmon the party, and on his ap-

pearance or contempt proceed to examine the mat:er, and on due
proof thereof made, either by confeflion, or oath of one witnef^

hear and determine the fame, and caufe the penalty to be levied

by diilrefs. The pa-ty aggrieved may appeal to 'lie next felHons,

giving fix day^ notice, 18 Q. 2. c. 36. / 1.

V ox.;!, N 3. And
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Selling it. 3. And if any perfon {hall fell or expofe to lule any cambriclc

or frinch lawns, made or not made up, (except for exportation,;

he fliall forfeit 5/. in like manner. 18 G. 2. c. 36. /. 2.

Wearer difcover- 4, But if the wearer fhall, on oath before a juftice, d'fcover
ij.g the icllcr. the feller (if fuch fate was after Jm. 24. 1748.) he fliall be dif

charged, and the feller only fhall be liable. 18 G. 2. c. 36. /. 3.

21 G. z. c. 26. / 2.

And where fuch wearer Ihall be excufed by difcovering the ven-

der, the penalty on the vender (hall go to the perfon who informed

againil the wearer. 21 G. 2. c. zb. f. 3.

Milliner making 5. And any milliner or other perfon who fhall for hire make
"P- up any cambrick or french lawn, for any wearing apparel, (hall

be liable to the penalties inliided on the vender. 21 G. z. c. 26.

Hi^lband liable. 6. And where an offender is a feme covert, living with her

hufband, the penalty Ihall be levied on the goods of the hufbatid.

21 G. 2. f. 26. /. 4.

CcintJlrfJ* See etcifc.

Ciip(n<^* See P^OCCf^*

€ai-ti0* See 'gtnmp0»

earners.

Rates for car- I. "O Y the 'i, W. c. 12. The jufticcs in Eajier feflions yearly,

r-age. _|^ fj^all rate the prices of all land carriage of goods to be

brought into any place within their jurifdidion, by any common
waggoner or carrier ; and fliall certify the rates fo made to the

mayors and other chief officers of the feveral market towns within

their jurifdidion, to be hung up in fome publick place to which all

perfons may refort: And no fuch common waggoner or carrier

fhall take for carriage above the rates fo fet, on pain of 5 /. by

diltrefs, by warrant of two jurtices where fuch waggoner or car-

rier fhall refide, to the ufe of the party grieved. / 24.

And by 21 G. 2. c. 18. If any common waggoner or carrier

lliall demand and take any greater price for bringing goods ta

Loiidouy or to any place within the bills of mortality than is al-

lowed and fettled by the jultices for the place from whence the

fame are brought for the carrying of goods from London to the faid

place ; he ihall forfeit 5 /. to the party grieved, to be recovered

as by the faid ad of the 3 W. or by diftrefs and fale of his goods,

by warrant from two jufticcs of MiddUfeXy Surrey, London, OX

irrlhuinjhy. f. 3.

And the clerk of the' peace in the country Ihall, immediately

after Eafer fefHons yearly, certify to the lord mayor of London,

and to the refpedive clerks of the peace for Mlddlfex, Surrey,

and // ijlmiiijhr, the rates made for the carriage of goods in their

3
refpedivf I
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refpeflive counties and places; which certificate, or an atte.'led

copy thereof, figned by the officer to whom the fatii^ fhall be

tranfmitted, fliall be fufficient evidence of the prices fo fee. / 3.

And every common waggoner or carrier fliall have his chriiHan

and furname and place of abode, in large or capital letters, placed

upon fome confpicuous part of his carriage, before he fhall drivel

the fame ; on pain of 20 /. to be levied and recovered as afore-

faid, / 4.

2. No carrier with any horfe or horfes, nor waggon man, car- Crriertraidilhg
man, or wain-man, with their refpcdive carriages, fhall by them- on lundajs.

felves, or any other, travel on the lord's day ; en pain of 2c s. on
convidion in fix months, before one juftice (or mayor), on view,

or confeffion, or oath of two witnefles, to be levied by the conl'ta-

ble or churchwardens by diftrcfs ; to the ufe of the poor, except

that the julUce may reward the informer with any fum not exceed-
ing a third part. 3 C. f. i

.

3. It hath been holden, that a carrier imbezilling goods which Carrier imbetil-

he has received to carry to a certain place, is not guilty of felony, ling goods.

becaufe there was rot a felonious taJiiNg ; but is liable Only to a

civil aftion. i Haiu. 89, 90,

4. But it hath been refolved, that if a carrier open a pack, and Carrier op^ninj

take out part of the goods, with intent to Ileal it, he may be * P-*^^*

guilty of felony ; in which cafe it may be faid, not only that fuch

poiTeffion of a part dillinft from the whole, was gained by wrong,
and not delivered by the owner ; but alfo that it was obtained

bafely, fraudulently, and clandedinely, in hopes to prevent its

being difcovered at all, or fixed upon any one when difcovered.

I Ha-iv. 90.

5. Alfo it feems clear, that if a carrier, after he has brought Carrier rtealing

the goods to the place appointed, take them away again fecretly, e^o^s nfter

with intent to Iteal them, he is guilty of felony ; becaufe the pof-
''i°^g^^^

^° ^^^

feflion, which he received from the owner, being determined, his

fecond taking is in all refpefts the fame, as if he were a mere
ftranger. i Haiv. 90.

6. Alfo it hath been refolved, that if goods be delivered to a car- Carrying to an-

rier, to be carried to a certain place, and he carries them to an- °'*^''^ P'^*^"*

other place, and difpofeth of them to his own ufe, that this is fe-

lony ; becaufe this declareth that his intention originally was not

to take the goods, upon the agreement and contract of the party,

but only with a defign of llealing them. Kdyngc 82.

7. Where goods are delivered to a carrier, and he is robbsd of Carrier robbed.

them, he fhall be charged, and anfwer for them, by rcafon of the

hire : And this was at the common law, before the hundred was
anfwerable over to him ; becaufe fuch robbery might be, by con-

fent and combination, carried on in fuch a manner, that no proof

could be had of it. i Salk. 143.
S. //. 5 G. TitchburnezXidi White, "^y King Q\\. ] . If a box How far it is n?-

is delivered generally to a carrier, and he accepts it; he is aiiiWer- cefiary that the

able, thougli tiie party did not tell him there is money in it. But
v^'o^.\'^w''jffv-

if the earner aflcs, and tiie other fays no, or if he accepts it con
g,^tif ar's'.

ditionally, provided there is no money in it, in either of thcfe

cafes the carrier is not liable.

N z 9. A
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Goods delivered 9. A delivery to the carrier's fervant, is a deKvery to the car-
lo the carrier s rier; and if goods are delivered to a carrier's porter, and loft, an
fervant.

aclion will lie againft the carrier. Read. Car.

Carrier may in- lo. Where goods are ftolen from a carrier, he may prefer an
dia for goods indiflment againlt the felon, as for his own goods ; for tho' he
ftolen, as his

)^^^ ^^^ jj^g abfoi^-g property, yet he has fuch a poireffory pro-
own property.

, ,
*.f^.-^'-^-,.

^ ^-^.^'^
perty, that he may mamtam an aaion of trelpais againlt any one
who takes them from him, and fo may indid a thief for taking

them: and the indiiflmcnt were good alfo, if it had been brought

by the real owner. Kelyugc 39.

Perfon ftealing 1 1- And there is a fpecial cafe, wherein it is faid, that a man
his own goods may commit larceny by ftealing his own goods delivered to the
from the earner, carrier, with intent to make him anfwer for them ; for the carrier

had a fpecial kind of property in the goods, in refpecl whereof,

if a ftranger had ftolen them, he might have been indided gene-

rally as having ftolen the faid carrier's goods, and the injury is al-

together as great, and the fraud as bafe, where they are taken

away by the very owner. 1 Hanjj. 94.

Cnfiinl Dcatlj. See IJcoti.inti.

Cattle.

So much of this thlc as concerns butchers In par-

ticular, may be feen under t'ule QDlltCfjCCSi*

7. What number of cattle a man Jhall keep.

11. Concerning the bringing of cattle into England.

///. Buying and felling of cattle -, and therein of
drovers.

JV. Stealing., killing, or maiming of cattle.

I. JVJjat number of cattle a man fhall keep.

vi'b»t propofiion T. TT* OR the encouragement of the breeding of cattle, every
fiiall beobierved J|H ^^^^^^ ^j,^ ^^^U j^^^p ^j^^^,^ fixfcore ftieep, above what is

for his houfliould, fnall for every threefcore ft^.eep keep one miich

cow, and bring up yearly for every fixfcore ftieep one calf; on
pain of forfeiting zos. a montJi.

And every perfon who fhall keep above 20 c.-cen, runt?, Ihrubs,

fleers, heifers, or kine, ftiall for every ten of them keep one milch

cow yearly, and rear on6 calf for the fpace of one year (unlefs it

die
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die in the mean time) for every fuch two milch cows j on pain of

forfeiting zos. a month :

Thefe penalties to go, half to the king, and half to him who
{hall fue in the feffions or other court of record. 2 ^ 3 P. ^ M.
C.3- 7 7- ^-8.

2. And for the encouragement of tillage, and to prevent the None to have

ingroffing of farms into a few hands, no man (hall keep above above 2000 ftiecp.

2000 fheep, at fixfcore to the hundred, over and above what is

neceffary for his houfhold ; except it be upon his own proper eflate

;

on pain of 3 .'. 44'. for every flieep above that number, half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue for the fame in felhons:

lambs not to be accounted Ihecp, till the fecoad n)idfumm€r after

they are lambed. 25 //. S. c. 13.

//. Concerning the bringing of cattle into England.

L. Not above 600 cattle (hall be imported from the ifle of Man Cattle of the jfl«

yearly; and to be landed at Chcjier and the members thereof only, of Man.

iS C. 2. c. 2.

2. By the fixth article of the union, no Scotch cattle, carried in Scotch cattle.

Englcind^ (hall be liable to any other duties, than thofe to which

the cattle of England zxt liable. 5 An. c. 8.

3. The importation of cattle ixom Ireland, and other places Iriih cattle,

beyond fea, (hall be a common nufance. 18 C. 2. c. 2.

And if any fhall be imported, any perfon may feize ihem, and

keep them 48 hours ; and if in that time, it be made appear to a

julHce, on the oath of two witneiTes, that they were not imported

from Ireland, nor from any other place beyond fea, then they

fliall be delivered on warrant of fuch jaftice; but in default of

fuch proof and warrant, then to be forfeited. 18C. 2. c. 2.

32 C 2. c. 2.

And the feizor, within (ix days after the convi6iion and foifei-

ture, fhall caule them to killed; the hides and tallow he fltall

have himfelf, the reft (hall go to the poor, to be diftributed by the

churchwardens and ovcrfeers. 32 C". 2. c. 2.

And the feizors, churchwardens, or overfeers neglecting their

duty herein, fhall forfeit 40 s. for every one of the great cattle, and
lo.f. for (beep and fwine ; half to the poor, and half to the in-

former, by warrant of one juftice, bydillrefs; for want of diftrefs,

commitment for three months. 32 C. 2. c. 2. /. 6.

And the fliips bringing the fame fliall be forfeited, and any per-

fon myy feize and fell them, iiaif for the poor, and half for him-

felf. 20 C. z f. 7.

And a juftice of the peace may by warrant apprehend the fea-

men. and all others concerned, and conimit them to gaol for three

months. 20 C. 2. c. 7.

A^nd if no feizure is made in the diftrifl: where they are firft im-

ported, fuch place (hall forfeit 100 A to the ul'e of the houfe of

correction. 20 C. 2. c. j.

And if the catde coaie by collufion of officers, or otherwife,

into any other than the firft diftrid, they, may be feized there in

like manner. 2c C. 2. r. 7.

N 3 And
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And perfons confederating to elude this afV, {hall incur a frae^

jr.unire. 20 C. 2. e. 7.

And alfo, cattle once feized, and afterwards found in another

dirtritl, may be refeized there. 32 C 2. c. 2. f. 10.

And Eiiglijh cattle intermixed in a drove with //-7/2> cattle, may
be I'eized as Irijh cattle. 32 C. 2. c. 2. f. 11.

///. ^uyivg and felUng of cattle -y and therein cf

drovers.

None flwll 'niy

and fell in rhe

fame maiket.

Not to fell aaain

in lefs than live

weeks.

Except drovers.

I. No perfon fhall buy any ox, fleer, ront, cow, heifer, or

calf, and fell the fame again alive, in the fame market or fair ; on
paip of forfeiting double value, half to the king, and half to him
who {hall fue. 3 b* + frt*. 6. r. 19. 3 C. c. 4. / 7, 8.

?. And if ary perfon {hall buy any o.x, ront, {leer, cow, heifer,

calf, ftieep, iamb, goat, or kid living, and fell the fame again

alive, unlefs he keep r.nd feed the fame for five weeks ; he fhaU

forfeit doubic value, half to the king, and half to him that fhall

fue in any court of record : And alfo the juftices in fefTions may
dete.mine the fame, by inquifition, prefentment, bill, or informa-

tion, and by examinaiion of two witneiTes, and make procefs

thereupon as upon indictment; and make eflreats for the king's

moiety, and award execution of the other moiety for the com-
plainant, by _fi,-ri facias, or capias, as the courts at Wejlminftcr

may do. 5 b* 6 Ed 6. c. 14. / 9, 10.

3. But neverthelefs it fhall be lawful to any perfon known for

a common drover (being licenfed as is hereafter diredledj to buy
cattle in any fuch counties, where drovers have been wont in times

pi*^ accuflomably to buy cattle, at their free liberty and pleafure,

and to fell the lame at reafonable prices, in common fairs and mar-

kets, dillant from the place where he bought the fame 40 miles at

the leall (fo that they be not bought by foreftalling). ^^ 6 Ed. 6.

c. 14. / 16, 17.

Drover's licence. 4- And no drover of cattle fhall be licenfed { A ), but in the

feffions of the county where he dwells, and hath dwelt for 3 years

lall pall:; nor unlefs he be or have been a married man; and be a

houlholder, and not a houTiold fervant or retainer to any perfon ;

and of the age of 30 year^ at the lead. ^ Et. c. 12. / 4.

V/hich licence fhall bear date of the day and place where the

felTions flnll be holJen ; and fliall be figned and fealed by three ju-

flices prefent (i i^); on pain that every perfon who fhall rake

any licence otherwife, fhill forfeit 5 /. and the licence to be void.

/s.
And the fefTions miy take bond and furety by recognizance

fB), that they fhall not foreilall or ingroff, or do any thing

contrary to this a^t, and the above ad of 5 ^5" 6 EJ. 6. c. i^.

id. f b.

The licence to be written by the clerk of the peace, for which

he thill htive \zd. and lor the recognizance 8V. and for regilbing

the fame 4/ for which faid fee, he fnail keep a regillcr book pt

tY\t names ^n4 dwelling places ot the perfoui iicciicd, with an

entry
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entry of the day, time, and place where the licence was granted ;

which book he Ihall have at the fcfTions. id. f. 6.

And fiich licence fhall be only of force for one year. id. f. 4.

And the jurtices in feflions may hear and determine offences

rgainft this aft, in the fame manner as againft the 5 ^ 6 Ed. 6.

c. 14. in the laft feftion. id. f. 8.

But tiiis aft (haU not extend to the inhabitants of the counties of

H'iftnorland, Cttvibcrland, Lancajicr, Chcjlcr, and York ; but that

they may do as heretofore they have lawfully ufed to do. i-d.

/lO.
But by a general claufe in the 13 £/. c. 25. / 20. thefe coun-

ties fcem alfo to be included; which enafteth, that no perfon

fhall be licenfed to be a buyer of cattle, otherwife than by 5 El.

c. 12.

5 . By the 3 C. c. i . No drover, with any cattle, fhall travel Driving on

on the lord's day ; on pain of 20/. which may be levied by the '""day*,

conilable or churchwarden, by warrant of one juftice, on convic-

tion on his view, or by conFefTion, or the oath of two witnefTcs

;

one third to the informer, and two thirds to the poor.

IV. Slenling^ killings or maiming of cattle.

1. By the 22 o 23 C. 2. c. 7. If any perfon fhall in the night Killing or

time malicioufly, unlawfully, and willingly kill or dcjircy any "-ounding i*

horfcs, fheep, or other cattle, he fhall be guilty of felony; but *^ "''

without corruption of blood, or lofs of dower: But to avoid

jjdgment of death, or execution thereupon, he may chute to be

iranfported to fome of the plantations, to be mentioned in the

judgment, for 7 years.

And if any perion Ihall in the night time malicioufly, unlaw-

fuJly, and willingly maim, ix-ound, or othernxife hurt an)' horfes,

fheep, or other cattle, whereby the fame fhall not be killed or

utterly dellroyed; he fhall forfeit treble damages, by action of

trefpafs, or upon the cafe :

And three jultices (i i^) may inquire by a jury and witnefTes

;

and may ilTue warrants for fummoning jurors, and for apprehend-

ing perfons fufpefted, and take their examinations ; andcaufewit-

nelfes to come before them to give information on oath, fo as no
perfon to be examined fhall be proceeded againft, for any oiTence

concerning which he is examined as a witnefs, and fhall make a

true difcovery : and if fuch witnefs, being fummoncd, refufe to

appear, th-ey may commit him, till he fubmit to be examined on
oath.

2. And by the T4G. 2. c. 6. and 15 <7. 2. c. 34. If any per-
<^^^^x^nz, or ki!-

ton fliajl felonioufiy drive away, or in any other manntr feloni- ijng with intent

ouily Ileal any ox, bull, covv, calf, fleer, bullock, heifer, Iheep, to ileal ; loi.

or lamb ; or fliall wilfully kill any ox, bull, cow, calf, fleer, reward,

bullock, heifer, flicop, or lamb, with a felonious intent to Ileal

the whole carcafs, or any part thereof; or ihall oiiill or aid in

committing any fuch offence, lie fhall be guilty of felony without

fetnefit of clergy.

N 4 And
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And every perfon, who fliall apprehend and profecute to con-

viflion any offender, fhall have lo/. reward. In order to which,

he fhall have a certificate figned by the judge, before the end of

the afTizes, certifying the convidlion, and where the offence was

committed, and that fuch offender was apprehended and profe-

cuted by the perfon claiming the reward ; and if- there are feveral

claimants, the jadge fhall in the faid certificate diredl what fhare

ihall be paid to each claimant. Which certiiicate being tendred

to the fheriff, he fhall within a month pay the fame witnout de-

duction ; on pain of forfeiting double, with treble cofts. The
fame to be allowed in his accounts, or to be repaid to him out of

the treafury.

Killing or 3. And by the 9 G. c. 22. commonly called the Black aft,

wounding by the which is inferted at large under the title of that name, If any
Black ad. perfon fliall unlawfully and malicioufly kill, maim, or wound any

cattle, he ihali be guilty of felony without bendit of clergy ; but

Without corruption of blood.

And the hundred fhall be anfwerable for the damages, not ex-

ceeding 200/.

And if any perfon fhall apprehend, or caufe to be convifted,

any offender, and fiiall be killed,- or wo^jndcd lb as to lofe an eye

or the ufe of any limb, in endeavouring to apprehend or fecure

him'; on proof thereof at feiTions, and on certificate thereof from

thence, the fheriff fl;all within 30 days pay to the perfon intitled

the fum of 50/. to be repaid to him out of the treaiary.

A. A licence for a drover of cattle.

Wellmorland. A T t/jd general quarter fj/ions of the peace held

_/\ at f'jr the county afo' ifaid, this

Jay of M'e A. B. C. D. and E. F. tfquires, juf.lces of the

peace for the faid county (one ivhircof is of the Quorum) ha've li-

'cevfed, and by thcfe prcfents do liccvfe and admit G. H. of

'

in the faid county^ ycofnan, being upivards of 30 years of age, and

being alfo a married man, and an houf?oIdir, and halving hetn an

inhabitant in the faid county for three years lofi pajf, to be a com-

mon dro'ver of cattle, for and during.tht fpo.re of one ivbole year

from the date hereof; fo as he do ufe and foilci<j the fud bufnefs,

according to the la-ivs in that behalf made. Gi'ven under our hands

end fcals the day and year 'firfi abc^ocvcrittcn.

B. Condition of the recognizance.

' That he frail not fcrefialf or ingrcjs, or do cry thing con-

trary to the true meaning of the fatutes made agamji regraiorj^

forefiallerSy and ingro/ftn, or any thing therein contained.

Certicja«\
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Certiorari.

Tullice of the peace mav deliver or fend into the hwo^s '
,

thmps

, .
• i-,i r ' J u i- u- • niav be certified

bench, an indidtment found before him, or a recognizance ^^^{10^^ jA
of the peace taken by him, or a force recorded by him, without of certiorari.

Uny certiorari. Dnlt. c. 195.

Concerning which writ of certiorari, I will fhew

/. In what cafes it is grantahle.

II. Hew to be granted aiid allowed.

Ill rhe efc^ of it.

IV. 'The return of it.

I In what cafes it is grantahle.

1, A certiorari lies in all judicial proceedings, in which a writ In cafes rvherr- a

of error does not lie ; and ic is a confequence of all inferior jurif- writ of error lies

didions ereded by adt of parliament to have their proceedings re-
"°'^'

turnable in the king's bench. L. Rayfn 469, 580.

?.. And therefore a certiorari lies to juftices of the peace, tven Where not Tpe-

in fuch caffS wfiich they are inipowered by ftatute finally to hear cialiy prohibited

and determine; and the fuperiiuendency of the court of king's ^^^"'^'

bench is not taken away witiiO'Jt exprels words. 2 Hanv. 286.

3. But it feems agreed, that a certiorari fhall never be granted After convj£lion.

to remove an indiiSttiient after a conviftion, unlefs for fome fpecial

caufe ; as where the judge below is doubtful what judement to

give. 2 Ha-zv. 288.

And, E. \%G.z. K. and Nicnlls. An indiiSlment was removed
into the court of king's bench by certiorari, after conviftion, and

before judgment. Upon which a doubt aiofe, what the court

could do, the ct/T'/or^rz being bi ought before judgment; and this

court not being apprized of the circumftances of the offence, could

not tell what judgment to give: and in Csr/A. 6. it is faid, they

cannot give judgment. A rule therefore was made, to fhew caule

why the certiorari fliould not be o-uaihed, fo as to remit it back to

the fefTion? ; which was afterv/ards made abfolute. Strange 1227.

4 Alfo, it feems a good objeition againil the granting a f<?/-- After ifTue

tiorari, that iiTue is joined in the court below, and a njenirc jo;ned.

awarded for the trial of it. 2 Hanv. 2S8.

5. It hath been adjudged, that wherever a certiorrri is by law Where the court

grantable for an indiament, the court is bound of right to award is bound of right

it at the inftance of the king, bfcauie every indiflment is the fuit
""^ ^"'°'' "'

of the king, and he has a prerogative of fuing in what court he

pleafes. But it feems to be agreea, that it is left to the difcretion

of the court, either to grant or deny it at the prayer of the defen-

dant, 2 tianxi. 287.

6. And it feems that the court will not ordinarily, at the prayer Not for hcinouj

Qf the defendant, grant a ccrtioraii for the removal of an indict- crimes.

meat
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tnent of perjury, or forgery, or other heinous mirjemeanor ; for

fuch crimes defervc all pofiible difcountenance, and the certiorari

Blight delay, if not wholly difcourage the profecution. 2 Hanv. 287.

II. How to he granted and allowed.

How to be I. On indinment or prr/mtment : By the 5 W. r. i?. and
granted on in- s ^ a IV. c. 33. it is enaded, that ifi term tunc, no ivrit of
iidtment or pre- . -^ . 1 r • ^ j- , ^ ,1 1 ,

fentment.
certiorari, at the frojccution of any party indidea, pall be granted

»ut of the king's bench, to remcve any indiSimcnt or pcfntment cf

trefpafs or mifdemeanor, before trial had, from before the jufices in

fijjions; unhfsfuch ctxiioriinjhall be a^vardid upon motion of coun-

fel, and by rule of court made for the granting thereof.

But in the "vacation, nvrits of certiorari may be granted hy any

jufice of the iing^s bench, ivhofe 7iamefhall be indorfed on the ivrit,

and alfo the name of the perfcn at ^vcbofe i>fiance it is granted.

And all the parties indidled, profecuting fuch certiorari, _/?>/?// he-

fore the allo'ivaTtce thereof, find t--u:o fuficient manucapton, nx'hoft.'all

enter into a recognizance before a jufice of the king's bench (ivho

Jhall indorfe the fame on the ivritJ, or before a ;i'/iice of the ptace

cf the county or place, in the fum of 20I. Djith condition, at the

rcturtt of the turit, to appear and plead to thefaid indinment or pre-

fentment, in the Jaid court of kings bench, and at his on:n cofs and

ihurges to caufe arid procure the iffue thatpall bejoined thereupon,

or any plea relating thereunto, to be tried at the next affi-^cs for the

eounty nvherein the inditiment or prefentment ixasfound, afterfuch

certiorari fball be returned, or the next term if in London, Wcfl-

niinfter, cr Middlefex, unlef the court Jhall appoint another time,

and if fo, then at fuch other time ; and to gi-ve due notice rf fuch

trial, to the projtcutor or his clerk in court ; and alfo that the party

frcfecuting the <-^.rit of certiorari, fhall appear from doy to day, in

thefaid court of king's bench, and not depart until he fhall be dif-

eharged by the court.

And the faid recognirMVce Jhall be certified into the king^s bench,

HLtth the certiorari and indiilment, to be there filed, and the name

cf tht profecutor (if he fi^all be the party grieved), or fume publick

efiicer, fhall be indorfed on the indiHment.

And if the defendant profecuting the nurit of certiorari, he con-

viSitd of the offence for tvhich he nuns indiSied, then the court of

kings benchfjail give reafonable cojls to the prof cutor, to be taxed

according to the courfe of the faid court, ix>hofhallfor the rcco'vcry

thereof, 'within ten days after demand and refifil cf payment, on

oath, ha've an attachment ai.vard.d; and the recognisance rot to be

difcharged till the cofis arc paid.

But if the perfon procuring the certiorari, being the defndant,

fhall tsdt, before allonjcance thereof, procure fuch mrinucaptors to be

bound as aforefaid, the jufiices mjy proceed to the trial of the indid-

mint infeffions, notivithfianding the ivrit of certiorari ddi-vercd.

At the profecution of any party indiSled'] This extends only to

certiarari^s procured by perfons indifted ; trom whence it follows,

that thofe which are procured by the profecutor of an iodiilment,

femain as they were at connnoi'; law. 2 Haxv. 252.
la
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To he tried at the next ajpzes'] But the recognizance fiiall not

be forfeited, unlefs the profccutor give rules according to the

courfe of the court. 2 Haiu. 293.

Renfonahle crjis] The mafter of the crown office, in taxing the

cofts, ought only to confider thofe, which are fubfequent to the

(trtiorari. 2 Hanv. 292.

May proceed to the trial'] Neverthelefs they muft make a return

to the certiorari, otherwife they will be in contempt to the court

;

for all writs muft be obeyed, unlefs good caufe be ftiewn to the

contrary ; and the proper way of (hewing it, is to return it.

2 Haiu. 292,

2. On a con-vinion or order : By the 1 3 G. 2. c. 18. it is en- How tote

a6led, that i>o ctxiiOTitx Jhall be granted, to remove any con<z>i(^ion, &^"*^^^ "^'^

Judgment, order, or other proceedings, before any jujlice of the -peace,
^i^tioa,

or quarterfij/ions, unlefs it be appliedfor infix kalendar months after

fuch proceedings had or made, and unlefs it be duly pronjcd upon oathy

that the party fuingforth thefame, hath ginienfix days notice thereof

in <writing, to the jujlice or jujlices, or tivo of them (iffo many there

be), before inhom fuch proceedings hanje btcn, to the end thatfuch

jujiices, or the parties therein concerned, may Jhenu caufe if they fa

think ft, agiiinjl the ijfuing the ctTiior&n.

And by 5 G. 2. 19. No fuch certiorari fall he allo'wcd, to

remoue any fuch judgment or order, unlefs the party profecuting the

certiorari, before the allonvance thereof, enter into a recognizance

nvith fiifcirnt furetics, before a jufice of the county or place, or be-

fore the jujiices at fejjfions nvhere fuchjudgment or order f^all have

been gi-vcn or made, or before a jufice of the kings bench, in 50I.

iicith condition to profecute the fame, at his oivn cofs and charges

nvith effeSi, nxithout ivilful delay, and to pay the party in ivhofe

fanjour thejudgment or order ivas made, ivithin a month nfter the

fame fjall he confrmed, his full cojis to be taxed according to the

courfe of the court ivhere fuch confirmation f>all he. And if he

Jhall not enter into fuch recognizance, or Jhall not perform the

conditions, the jujiices may proceed and make fuch further order

for the benefit of the party for *whom the judgment /hall he given,

in fuch manner as if no certiorari had been granted.

The fai.i recognizance to be certified into the kiiigs bench, atzd

there filed, ^.vith the certiorari and order or judgment removed
thereby.

Jlnd if the order or judgment Jhall be confirmed by the courts

the ptijon intitled to the cofis, for the recovery th<reof, ivitlnn

ten days after demand made, upon oath of fuch demand and re-

Jufal oj payment, Jhall have an attachment grantedfor the con-

tempt ; and the recognizance not to be difchargcd till the cofis

urc paid and the order complied vcith.

E. \ An. A rule was made in the court of king's bench, that

no certiorari fhould be granted to remove orders of juftices, from
which the law has given an appeal to the fefiions, before the mat-
ter be determined on the appeal, becaufe it hinders the pi v. lege

of appealing ; and that if any order be removed before appeal, it

fhpul.d lae fe&t down again : But if the time of appeal be expired,

thac
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that cafe is not within the rule: By Ha/t Ch. J.—But afterwards,

M. 4 Jn. in the cafe of Shtllhigtou, it was held, that advantage

mud be taken of this rule upon the motion to file the order; for

that after it is. filed, it is too late, i Salk. 147.

But in the cafe of the borough of ^WiwVi-, M. 8 G. 2. There
was an appeal from a poor rate; and the fefiions made an order

that the churchwardens fhould produce the books at an adjourned

day ; before which, a ctrtioraii was brought to remove that order

:

And it was held to lie, though the appeal was depending ; elfe the

order muft be obeyed before the validity of it can be determined.

It was alfo held, that an appointment of overfeers may be remo-

ved before an appeal to the fcffions ; for the rule laid down in

1 Salk. 147. extends only to the cafe where there is a limited time

for appealing, as to the mxt quarter feffions; but the ftatute of

the 43 El. c. 2. is not fo refirained : and confequently it can never

be faid, that the time for appealing is out. And if the appeal from

an appointment is lodged, there can be no certiorari, till the fef-

fjons hath made a dttenr.ination i and a ctrtiorari brought, pend-

ing fuch appeal, fhall be fuperfeded. Strange (^f^\.

Ill "The effeEl of it.

SnVjfequent pro- I- After a certicrari is allowed by the inferior court, it makes
ceedings void. all the fubi'equent proceedings on the record that is removed by it

erroneous. 2 Hwz'j. 293.

Ircept where the 2. But it hath been adjudged, that if a certiorari for the re-

jury IS fworn. moval of an indictment before juftices of the peace be not de-

livered, before the jury be fworn for the trial of it, the juftices

inay proceed. 2 Ui>av. 294.

And after judg- 3. And the julHces may let a fine to compleat their judgment,
mtnt. zhei a. certiorari dtVwertd. L. Ravm. 1515-

Removcs all 4. A ctrtiorari removes all things dor.e between the tefte and

after the tefte of j-eturn. L. Ray?n. 835, 1305.
»*•

5- A certicrari removes the record it felf out of the inferior

^Tkfelt
^ court ; and therefore if it remove the record againil: a principal,

the accefl'ary cannot there be tried. 2 Haiv. 325

How far it fnper- 6. It hath been holden, that a ^fr/zV^r/ for the removal of a

fedes the obliga- recognizance for the good behaviour, or an appearance at felTions,

ronofaretog-
^y|]j i^pcfede the obligation of it: but this would be highly in-

BiZAine.
convenient, and the contrary feems to be fupported by tfte better

authority. 2 tlanv. 292.

Cafe where it is 7. If Si/uper/tdeas come out of a fuperior court, to the juflice.s,

av-arded againft they Ought to furceafe, altho' ihs fuprrfrdas be awarded againil

^*** law ; for they are not to diipate the command of a fuperior court,

which is a warrant to them. Crcm. 129.

IV. I'hs return of it.

Return of the '• Every return of a certiorari ought to be under feal. 2 Ha'w.

tcrtiorari, 294-.

2. And altho' the cujlos rotulorum keep the records, yet mull the

juftices, to whoKi it is directed, return the a/ //or^z/vi and therefore

I if
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if it is diredled to the juftices of the peace, and the clerk of the

peace only return it, nothing is thereby removed. 2 H^-vj. 294.

3. The certiorari may be {ometimes to remove and fend up the

record it feJf, and fometimes but only the tenor of the record (as

the words therein be), and it muft be obeyed accordingly. Dalt.

c. 195. 2 Hanx). 295.

4. A return was in paper, and for that reafon held not good.

^W. K.B. Nelf. 178.

5. Upon a certiorari to remove an indidment of a riot, or for-

cible entry, or the like, the return mull have thefe woids, as alfo

to hear and determine diners felonies Sec. according to the commifiion ;

for if the return mentions only that they are jallices of the peace,

without fuch words, the return is infufficient. Da/t. <". 195-

6. If the perfon to whom a certi:rari is directed, do make a fa!fe

return, yet the court will not ftay filing it on affidavit of its being

falfe, except in publick cafes, as in cafts of commiffioners of

fewers, or for not repairing highv/ays, or for fonie fuch fpecial

caufes ; becaufe the remedy for a falfe return is either an adtior.

on the cafe at the fuit of the party grieved, or an iiiibrmation at

the fuit of the king. Dalt. c. 195.

7. If the perfon to whom the certiorari is diredled, do not

make a return, then an alias, that is, a fecond writ ; then a plu-

ri:s, that is, a third writ, or caufam nobis fignifices, Hiall be award-

ed, and then an attachment. Crcm. 1 16.

Befides thefe general rules, in common to all certiorarics, there

are many times fpecial diredlions about granting, and allowing or

not allowing them, in particular cafes, which are treated of under

their refpeftive titles ; luch as highways, game, tithes, fweating,

and many others.

The return of a certiorari may be thus

:

Firft, On the backfide of the writ iiidorfe thefe or the like

words

:

The execution of this ivrit appears in a fchcdule to the fame
nvrit annexed.

And that fchedule may be thus, on a piece of parchment by it

felf, and filed to the writ :

Weftmorland T Sir Philip Mufgrave, haronct, one of the keepcri

J[ of the peace and.jttfices of our lord the king (£ign-

ed to keep the iiace tvithin the {aid county, and alfo to hear and de-

ter/nine di'vers felonies, tn-faffes, and other niifdemeanors in the

fame county committed, by virtue of this ivrit to ?rie delivered,

do under my feal certify unto his majejly in his court of king's

bench, the indiSlment, of vohich mention is made in the/aid ivrit,

together ivith all mutters touching the fame indiBincnt. In iKit-

r.cfs ^whereof I the faid Sir P. M. have to thefe prefents Jet mj
feal. Given at in the /aid county, the ^— d^y f
in the ' year cf the reign of .

* '

Th n
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Then take the record of the indidmcnt, and dofe it within the

fchcdule, and fcal and fend them up both together with the ur-

tiaroii.

Cfjallcngc- See Juco^ie?.

Cljampertp. See Maintenance*

Cljance menici'* See jpomicioe*

Cljcat

t.^^F cheats puniHiable by publick profecution, there are two

V^ kinds ; by the common law, and by rtatutc.

2. Thofe which are pmuOiable at the common law, may in gc-

Deral be defcribed to be deceitful practices, in defrauding or endea-

vouring to defraud anorher of his known right, by means of fome
artful device, contrary to the plain rules of common honefty ; as by
playing with falfe dice ; or by caufing an illiterate perfon to ex-

ecute a deed to his prejudice, by reading it over to him in words

different from thofe in which it was written ; or by perfuading a

woman to execute writings to another, as her truftee, upon an

intended marriage, which in truth contained no fuch thing, but

only a warrant of attorney to confefs a judgment ; or by fupprefs-

ing a will ; and fuch like, i Haiv. i88.

3. It feenieth to be the better opinion, that the deceitful recei-

ving of money from one man, to another's ufe, upon a falfe pretence

of having a mellage and order to that purpofe, is not punilhable

by a criminal profecution, becaufe it is accompanied with no man-
ner of artful contrivance, but wholly depends on a bare naked lie

;

and it is faid to be needlefs to provide fevcre laws for fuch mif-

chiefs, againlt which, common prudence and caution may be a
fufficient fecurity. i Hanjo. 188.

4. A perfon for a counterfeit pafs, was adjudged to the pillory

and fined. Da It. c. 32.

5. On an indidlment againft the defendant, a miller, for chan-

ging corn delivered to him to be ground, and giving bad corn in-

Head of it, it was moved to quafh the fame, becaufe it is only a
private cheat, and not of a publick nature. It was anfwered,

that being a cheat in the way of trade, it concerned the publick*

and therefore was indidable And the court unanimoufly agreed

not to quafh it. 7. 16 G. 2. K. and fVocJ. ScJ/". C.V. i . 217.

6. A perfon falfly pretending that he had power to difcharge

foldiers, took money of a foldier to difcharge him ; and being in-

dided for the fame, the court held the indiftment to be good.

T. 3 C. Serlifuad's cufe. I Latch 202.

7. As there are frauds which may be relieved civilly, and not

punidied criminally (with the complaints whereof the courts of

equity do generally abound) ; fo thci e are other frauds, which in

a fpeciai
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a fpecial cafe may not be helped civilly, and yet (hall be punifiied

Criminally : Thus if a minor goes about the town, and pretending

to be of age, defrauds many perfons by taking credit for con-

fiderable quantities of goods, and then infilling on his non-age

;

the perfons injured cannot recover the value of their goods, but

they may indit't and puniih him for a common cheat. Barl. 100.

8. Offences of this kind by ftatute, depend upon the 33 //. 8.

f. I. by which it is enafted, that if any per/on Jhall faljly and d-^-

ceitfully obtain^ or get into his hands or fojfej/i'ji, any money, goods,

cattels, jcnvtls, or other things, of any pcrfon, ly colour and means

of any julfe pri-vy token, or counterfeit letter made in another mans
name ; and /kail be connji£led thereof hy examination of ivitneffeSf

or conffj/ion, at the ajjizes or JeJJions, or by aElion in any court of

record; he Jhall hanje fitch punijhment hy imprifonmcnt, pillory, or

other corporal pain (except death) as the court Jhell appoint. Sa^jing

to the party gric'-vedfuch remedy by aElion or othcr-x\:iJe, for the goods

fo obtained, as he might hai'e had by the common lanxj.

Jnd t'vjojvjlices{\ Q^) may call and connjent by procefs or other

-

ivife [A), totheajfizesorffjjions, any perfon fufpeiiedf and commit

or hail him to the next aj/lzes or fejjions.

Get into his hands or pojfejfon) A perfon endeavouring by a

counterfeit letter to defraud another of goods, and being appre-

hended on fufpicion of fuch fraud, before he hath got the goods

into his poflelilon, feems not to be within this ftatute. E. 3 G. 2.

K. and Brian. Srf. C. r. 2. 27.

Fclfe pri'vy icken) On motion to quafii an indidment, which
was, that the defendant came pretending that fuch a perfon had
lent him to receive 20/. and received it, whereas fuch perfon

did not fend him : By the court. It is not indidlable unlefs he
came with fulfe tokens ; for we are not to indidl one man for

nuking a fool of another. Black. 79.
H. 13 G. 2. AT. and ilfeoz. It was adjudged, that an indifl-

ment averring the offence to be by falfe tokens, without fnewing
what thofe falfe tokens are, is not fufficient ; and that the fraudu-

lently procuri.ng a note from a perfon, by falfly afnrming that there

was one in the next room that would pay the money due upon it,

whereas in fad there was no fuch perfon in the next room, is not

a falfe token, but a falfe affirmation only. Sejf. C. V. 2. 201.
Strange 1 1 2 i

.

Note ; The ftatute fays a falfe prity token.

Corporal pain] Lord Coke obferves hereupon, that for this of-

fence the offender cannot be fined, but corporal pain anly infiidlcd.

3///y?. 133.

But Mr. Hawkins obferves, that there is precedent in Cro. Car.

564. by which it appears, that one convided on fuch a profecu-

tion hath been adjudged not only to ftand on the pillory, but alfo

to pay a fine of 500 /. and to be bound with good fureties to the

good behaviour, i Haiv. 188.

Commit or bail him] In this Cafe the juft^ices fhall do well to take

examination of the offence, and :o z^nlfy the fame to the felEons

cr
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or gaol delivery, and withal to bind over the informers and wit-

nelles to give evidence therein. Dult. c. 32.

A. Warrant of two juPdccs to apprehend an offen-

der ; on 33 H. 8. c. I.

Wellmorland \ To tl-e conftable of •

WHEREAS complaint hath been made unto us ijohofe namn
andfeals ere hereuntoJet, tv:o of his Tnaj.jlfsjujlices of the

feacefur thefaid county, and one cf us of the quorum, upon the oaths

of A. I. of yeopian, and B. I. cf- yeoman, that on

the dy of A. O. of yccrnan, did by a falfe

pri'vy token [or, counterfeit letter'^ that is to fay, by [here particu-

larize the offence] falfty and deceitfully obtain and git into his hands

and pcffiffion [here mention the things] fom C I. cf con-

trary to the fatute in that ccfe mr.de: Thcje are therefore to command
you, upon fight hereof, fortb-Mith to bring the faid A. O. before us

at on the day 'f to arj-iver to the faid com-

plaint, andfirther to be dealt •tvitkal according to la^w. Gi'ven under

cur hands andfeals the day cf .

Cfjccfc. See 03uttri\

CijGCOlatC* See ei'ClfC*

Cljiircl) auD CDurcl) ^aro.

Original of the I.' | "* HE ancient Saxon word is cyrce, the Danifh >J//-c/ff, the

•word church. J^ Eelgick kercke, the Cymbrian kurk', probably from the

Greek word x'jfiaxcv, belonging to the lord, or xypis oixo?, the

lord's houfe: fo that we have loll the ancient pronunciation of the

word (except in the northern parts of Engl aid, and in Scotland)hy

foftening the letters c or ch, as we have d ine in many cafes j which

letters the ancient Greeks and Romans always pior.ojnced hard, as

the letter /f.

TTniting of 2. In cities and toivns corporate, th>- bijhop (<v:ith the cnfent of
churches. the mayor, aldermen, and juftiees of the peeut, and of the patron)

may unite tivo churches or chapels; a>ui make ii dcr, ^ivith the like

confent, that the patrons prefent by turns ^ havin? regard to the rvalue

of the li-oings united: and the incumber.; s thertcf Jhall bs graduates,

17 C. 2. c. 3.

New choiches. j. Claufei are commonly infejted.in the ieveral a£ls of par-

liament for mahins; pro^ifion for the r'^iiomoi . new churches,

which daufcs give certain powers, to julhces of the peace, in re-

lation :o the afTtiTmenta to be aiade fgr t,hac purpofe.

4. AV
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4.. No fain nor marketi (hall be kept in churchyards. 1 3 Ed. 1. Markets in the

R^ / church yurd.
. 2. c. 6. ^

c. ClergymenJhall not he arrejled, and dranun out of afy church ArttR. in the

or church yard, ivhiljl they attend to di--cine firfice ; on pain ij/^ church grchurcb

imprijonmcnt of the offend,<r, and ranfom at the king's luill, and^^^ '

fatisfn.Sllon to the party arrejled. 50 Ed. 3, C. 5. I R. 2. c. I 5.

Alfo it is faid, that arrefts in civil cafes ought not to be of per-

fons going to or coming from church ; but that a warrant from a

juitice of the peace for the king may be executed in fuch cafe.

Cro. Car. 60 2. Cro. Ja. 32 1. 2 BulJJr 72.

But altho' tBe officer may be puniihed for the fame either in the

fpiritual or temporal courts, yet the arreft (if not on a Sunday) is

good in law. M'atfon 636.

6. If any per/onJhall, hy ivords only, quarrel, chide, or braivl. Brawling In the

in any church or churchyard, the hijhop (en proof of t^o ix.-itnejfes) church or church

mayfufpend every layman, being an offender, ab ingreiTu eccleflz ;
'

and every clergymanfrom the minifiration of his offcc, fo long as be

Jhall think meet. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 4. f. I.

7. If any Jkallfmite, or lay any njiolent hands on another in tf«)i Striking in the

church or churchyard, he Jhall be deemed ipfo fade excommunicate, <:hurch or chuicb

and be excluded from the fello'w/hip and company of Chrill'j congre-

gation. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. C. 4. f. 2.

Lay any violent hands'^ But churchwardens. Or perhaps private

perfons, who whip boys for playing in the church, or pull of the

hats of thofe who obflinately refufe to take them ofF themfelves,

or gently lay their hands on thofe who difturb the performance of
any part of divine fervice, and turn them out of the church, are

not within the meaning of this ftatute. i Haiv. 1 39.

Shall be deemed ipfo fadlo excommunicate'] And he (hall not excufc

himfelf by Ihewing that the other affaulted him. i Haiv. 1 39.

lpfofa£lo'\ Neverthelefs, in this and other like cafes, there ought
either to be a precedent convidion at law, which muft be tranf-

mitted to the bilhop ; or elfe the excommunication muft be de-

clared in the fpiritual court upon a proper proof of the offence

there ; for it is implied in every penal law, that no one Ihall incur

the penalty thereof, till he be found guilty upon a lawful trial.

I Haw. I 39.

8. If any Jhall malicioufly firike another ivith any lueapon, in any Striking with a
church or church yard, or Jhall there dranu any ^weapon 'with intent weapon in the

to firike, a7id Jhall be confided thereof by verdict of 12 men, p;- church or church

confejjion, or by tivo ivitnejfes, before thejudges cf affize, orjufilcet^^^
'

tf the peace in their fejjions, he Jhall be adjudged to have one ef hit

ears cut off ; and if he have no ears, he Jhall be burned in the cheek

nvith an hot iron having the letter F, txhereby he may be knenvn and
taken for a fray maker and fighter ; and he Jhall alfo ftand ipfo

faf^O excommunicate. 5 & 6 Ed. 6. C. 4. f. 3.

9. He who fteals goods belonging to a parifh church, may be Sacrilege,

indicled for ftealing the goods of the parilhioners. i Hahm. 04. >

for other matters, fee title C^urct»uatCcnj5»

Voi. r. a ^t^Mtctl^
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/. Who are exemptedfrom being churchwardens.

II. Chiifing and /wearing of churchwardens, with

their duty thereupon.

III. Their duty in levying rates; and therein of

veftries, andfele^ vejlries.

IF. Their duty as to repairs ; and therein concerning

church feats.

V. Their duty as to fundry other matters.

VI. Concerning prefentments ; and therein of ftdes-

men or ajfiftants.

VII. Their accounting.

VIII. Their punijkment on mifbehaviour.

IX. Their indemnity on doing their duty.

I. Who are exemptedfrom being churchwardens.

1. A Counfellor, or attorney, ought not to be chofen church

-

_/\, warden ; and if he is, he may have a prohibition, by
reafon of his attendance on the courts at Wejiminjier. 2 Rolfs

Abr. 272.

2. Apothecaries, who have ferved 7 years, Ihall be exempted

from- the office of churchwarden. 6 W, c. 4.

3. Diffenting teachers or preachers, in holy orders or pretended

holy orders, being duly qualified, are exempted from the office of
churchwarden. 1 W,5ejf.\. c \%.

Other diflenters. 4- O'^er diflenters, fcrupling to take upon them the office,

may execute the fame by a fufficient deputy, to be approved of in

like manner as other churchwardens, i W. SeJJ'. i. r. 18.

5. All perfons who have profecuted a felon to convidlion, are

exempted from the office of churchwarden, in the parifh where
the offence was committed. 10 iff 1 1 t^^. c. 23, / 2.

Attorneys.

Apetheca:ies.

Diffenting mi-

niilers.

Perfon having

convidled a fe-

Ian,

When to be

ehofen, and by

whom.

//. Chuftng and fwearing churchwardens ; with their

duty thereupon.

1. Churchwardens fhall be chofen yearly in Eajicr week, by
the joint confent of the minifter and parifhioners, if it may be ;

but if they cannot agree, the minifter (hall chufe one, and the

parifhioners another. Can. 89.

But where there is a cuAom for the parifhioners to chufe both,

that cuflom fhall continue. Cod. 242.

2. A
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2. A perfon chofcn churchwarden, refufing to take his office Refuling to take

and oath, may be excommunicated for the refufal j and no pro- '^^ °*^"'

hibition will lie. Cod. 243.

3. And the ecclefiallical judge, refufing to fwear him, may be Refufing to

compelled by a mauda/nus. Cod. 243.
'^^^"^ them.

4. The churchwardens oath, as faid to have been agreed on, Churfhwardeni

upon mutual confultation between the civilians and common law- °^^^'

yers, is as follows

;

" You fhall fwear truly and faithfully to execute the office of a
" churchwarden within your parifti, and according to the beft of

" your fkill and knowledge prcfent fuch things and perfons as to

*' your knowledge are prcfentable by the laws ecclefiaftical of this

" realm : So help you god and the contents of this book."

Cod. ZJ^T,.

ij. Churchwardens being thus fworn, are fo far incorporated by Churchwar^n^-

law, as to fue for the goods of the church, and to bring an aftion a body corporate.

of irefpafs for them ; and alfo to purchafe goods for the ufe of the

pariOi ; but they are not a corporation in fuch fort as to purchafe

lands, or take by grant, except in Z,oWij;/ by cuftom. Corf'. 241.

6. Churchwardens fliall continue in office, till the new church- How long they

wardens be fworn. Can. 1 1 8.
^"'^ continue.

///. 'Their duty in levying rates -, and therein cf vejlries^

andfek^ vejiries.

1. The rates mufl be made with the confcnt of the major part Summoni.ig a

of the paiifliioners, houfekeepers, or occupiers of land. In order '^^^'y-

to which, publick notice of a veftry (a place fo called from the

veftments of the miniller kept there) ought to be given the Sunday

before, either in the church after divine fervice is ended, or elfe

at the church door as the parifhioners come out ; both of the call-

ing of the faid meeting, and alfo of the time and place of the

affembling of it. And it will be fairefl then alfo to declare for

what bufinefs the faid meeting is to be held, that no one may be
furprized, but that all may have full time before, to confider of

what is to be propofed at the faid meeting. And it is ufual that

for half an hour before it begins, one of the church bells be tolled

to give the parifhioners notice when they are met. 5 Co. 67.
Par. L. 54.

2. At the common law, every parifliioner who paid to the who flia'l have

church rates, and no other, had a right to vote. Par. L. 56. a vote in the

And thofe that pay no church rates (hall have no vote in affairs re-
'^^^^1'

lating to it, except it be the reflor or vicar. Wood 155.

3. All perfons who have a vote in the veftry have an equal right, Who may ad-

and neither the minifter nor churchwardens, without a fpecial J°"'° '^^ very,

cuftom, can adjourn the veflry ; but this can only be done by a

majority of the v/hole affembly. Strange 1047.
4. When the churchwardens and parilhioners are there met^ Laying the rates,

they are to confider what fum of money it will be neceffary to raife

for fuch repairs as {hall then be needful; and after they have agreed
what fum is fit, they are to make an equal levy. Dcgge 171.

O 2 5. And
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Majority to bind 5. And the major part of them that appear, (hall bind the pa

-

the pariHi.

Entring in a

kook.

Seleft veftry.

Two rates ; one

for the iabrick,

another tor orna-

aients.

Fqual po'Joi

tare.

Tenant to be

ri{h ; or if none appear, the ciiurchwardens alone may make the

rate ; becaufe they, and not the parilhioners, are to be cited and
punilhed, in defedl of repairs. CoJ. 220.

6. It is mofl convenient, that every parifh aft there be entred

in the parifh book of accounts, and every man's hand confenting

to it be fet thereto ; for then Jt will be a certain rule for the church-

wardens to go by. Par. Z,. 5 5.

7. By cuilom there may be feleft veftrics, of a certain number
of perfons eiefted yearly, to make rates, and manage the con-

cerns of the parifli for that year ; and fuch cuftom is a good cu-

ftom. Rtad.Ch. Sir-vice. Coi. 24.6. Sfrangc yzS.

8. It is holden, that a rate for the reparation of the fabrick of

a church is real, charging the land, and not the perfon ; but a

rate for ornaments is perfonal, upon the goods, and not upon the

land. Cod. 220.

And in Jiffrey^ cafe, 5 Co. 67. it was folemnly adjudged, that

the rates for the repair of the church (hall be laid upon every oc-

cupier of lands in the parifli, altho' fuch occupier live in another

parifh; and fuch perfon may come to the veftries of the pa-

rilhioners, and vote in the making a rate : bat he (hall not be

charged towards the ornaments of the church, as for bells, repair

of feats, bread and wine, clerk's wages, vifitation charges, and

the like, by reafon of fuch lands ; for that the perfonal eflates of

the inhabitants are chargeable with every thing that doth not relate

to the fabrick of the church, or repairs of the fences of the church

yard, or fuch other things as concern the freehold.

And therefore fome have been of opinion, that churchwardens

fhould make two rates ; one upon lands and houfes, which may
concern the freehold of the church, and another upon perfonal

eftates and ftock, to defray other e-vpcnccs. But as this method

creates confufion, fo it is feldom pradtifed.

And Sir Simon Degge fays, that he conceives the law to be clear

otherwife; and that a foreigner who holds lands in the parifh is as

much obliged to pay towards the bells, feats, and ornaments, as to

the repair of the church ; otherwife there would be great confufion

in making feveral levies, which he never obferved to be praftifed

within his knowledge. But he leaves it a que^ry, among a diver-

lity of opinions. />. 173.
And Mr. Sha-iv, in his parilh law, having cited the authors who

hold thefe different opinions fays, that the pradice generally now
goes according to the opiniorx laft mentioned, namely, that fo-

reigners occuping lands within the parifh Oiall be charged to both

;

and that the ecclefiaf^ical judges, as well as the temporal, for the

eafe and convenience which accrue^ from the making of one levy

for all, do give countenance hereto, and begin to treat the contrary

opinion as obiolete and out of doors, p. 92.

9. A taxation by the pound rent is the mofl equitable way, and

not according to the quantity of the land. fFosJ 1 56.

10. Where lands are in farm, not the lefTor, but the tenant

Cyii, 221.charged, -nd not fhall be rated and pay.
l).e lan-ilofd.

^

II. Aa
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11. An impropriator, tho' bound to repair the chancel, is alfo Impropriator

bound to contribute to the reparations of the church, if he hath^^^"*^** ch»rje-

lands in the parifli, which are not parcel of the parfonage. Cod.

22 If 22^.

12. If any perfon find himfelf aggrieved at the inequality of Appeal agilnft

the affeffment, his appeal muft be to the ecclefiaftical judge. ^^* "^"*

Degge 172.

And in fuch cafe, if he will be relieved, he muft fhew, that he

is illegally or unequally taxed in refpett of the quantity of his

land, as being rated for more than he has, or that the land which

he liath is over rated, or that the rate was needlefs, or that fome

lands in the parifh are omitted in the rate, irood i 55.

13. If any refufe to pay the rates, being demanded by the Rate how to be

churchwardens, they are to be fued for in the ecclefiaftical courts,
""*"' •

and not elfewhere. Cod. 219. Degge 171.

Alfo a quaker, refufing to pay church rates, may be fued, as

other parifhioners, in the ecclefialUcal court ; or he may be pro-

fccuted before the juftices of the peace, in the fame manner as for

his tithes.

/r. ^beir duty as to repairs -, and therein concerning

church feats.

1. Of common right, the foil and freehold of the church is Who fhall repair,

tlie parfon's ; the ufe of the body of the church, and the repair

of it, common to the parifhioners ; and the difpofing of the feats

therein, the right of the ordinary. Cod. 221.

2. The fpiritual court may compel the parifhioners to repair who may com-

the body of the church, and may excommunicate every one of pel the repairs

them till it be repaired ; but thofe that are willing to contribute *° ^^ '"*'^'*

Ihall be abfolved, till the greater part agree to a tax. Read.

Ch. Serfice.

3. If the churchwardens eredl or add any thing new, either to Difference be-

the fabrick of the church, utenfils, or church yard, they muft tween adding

have the confent of the parifhioners ; and if fuch additions are in
a°'J"^ amoe the

the church, the bifhop's licence is alfo neceffary. But where ne- o\d.

cefTary repairs are wanting, the greater part of the parifh will

bind the lei's ; and if the major part will not confent, where re-

pairs are necefTary, the churchwardens may repair without theif

confent, if upon notice given they refufe to meet, or when they

are met, refufe to make a rate. But if a church fall down, the

parifhioners are not bound to rebuild it. Read. Ch. Ser'vUe.

I Vtntr. 367.

4. But if a church be fo much out of repair, that it is necefTary Majoriry may
to pull it down, or fo little, that it needs to be enlarged, the major rebuild.

part of the parifhioners may nr^ake a rate for new building, or in-

larging, as there fh^ll be occafion. This was declared in the

29 C. 2. by all the three courts fucce.Tively ; notwithftanding the

caufe was laboured by a great number of quakers, who oppofc<i

the rate. Cod. 221.

5. The parfon, that is, the fpiritual reflor, as alfo the lay im- Repairing the

propriatpr, are bound by common right to repair the chancel, and chancel.

O
5

is
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is thereupon intitled to the chief feat therein, unlefs another hath

it by prefcription
; yet he hath not the difpofal of the feats there-

in, but the b {hop. CoJ. 223, 224.

Repairing an He. 6. An ile in a church, which hath time out of mind belonged

to a particular houfe, and been maintained and repaired by the

owner x)f that houfe, is part of his frank tenement, and the ordi-

nary cannot difpofe of it, or intermeddle in it. Coi/. 221.

Seat infeparable 7- A feat, Or priority in a feat, in the body of the church,

from the houfe. may be prefcribed for as belonging to a houfe, if it hath been

ufed, and alfo repaired, time out of mind, by the inhabitants of

fuch houfe. Co{^. 221.

And no one can claim a feat in a church by prefcription, as ap-

pendant or belonging to land ; but it muft be laid as belonging

to a houfe, in refpeft of the inhabitancy thereof irood 153.

And therefore a feat may not be granted to a perfon and his

heirs abfolutely ; for the feat doth not belong to the perfon, bu:

to the inhabitant. Cod.zzi.

V. Their duty as to fundry other matters.

Overfeer. »• Every churchwarden is an overfeer of the poor, altho' every

overfeer of the poor is not a churchwarden. 43 El. c. 2. /. i.

And in M. 15 C. 2. A churchwarden was committed by the

two next jnllices, as churchwaiden, for refuftng to account for

the money received and difburfed by him ; but on an habeas corpus

he was difcharged: becaufe by the warrant of commitment it

ought to appear that he was overfeer of the poor, for by the f^a-

tute of 43 El. that is annexed to his ofrice of churchwarden, and

the juftices have no jurifdidion over him as churchwarden, but as

overfeer. Dalt. 1 86.

2. They are to fee that the church ways be well kept and re-

paired. And the right to a church way may be claimed and

maintained by a libel in the fpiritual court. 2 Roll's Ahr. 287.

3. Churchwardens have the care of a benefice during its va-

cancy : Having firft taken out a fequeftration from the fpiritual

court, they are to manage all the profits and expences of the be-

nefice for him that Ihall next fucceed ; plow and fow his glebe ;

take in the crop ; colleft tithes j threlh out and fell corn ; repair

houfes and fences, and the like. And they ihall take care that

during the vacancy the church (hall be duly ferved by a curate ap-

proved by the bifhop, whom they are to pay out of the profits of

the benefice. And if the fucceffor thinks himfelf aggrieved by

them, he may appeal to the ecglefiadical judge. Par. L. 99.
Coftip. Par. Off. 90.

Worldly calling 4. They (or the confiable) (hall levy the penalties for perfons

on the lord's day. exercifmg their wordly calling on the lord's day. 29 C. z. c. 7.

Profanation of 5- They fnall fufFer no plays, feafts, banquets, fuppers, church

the church, ales, drinking', temporal courts or leets, lay juries, mufters, or

any profane ufage to be keot in the church or church -yard,.

Can-. 88,

Church way.

Vacancy.

6. They
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6. They fhall fee that the parifhioners refort to church, and Attending diWns

continue there orderly, during divine fervice i and fhall prefent '"vice.

the defaulters. Cati. 90.

7. They (hall not fufter any idle perfons to abide either in the Loitering In th«

church yard, or church porch, during the time of divine fervice '^urch yard,

or preaching ; but fhall caufe them to come in, or to depart.

Can. ig.

8. They fhall levy the forfeiture of 12^. a Sunday, on the J''7''''S
"j-

•

J r r ^ LL r.;
"^ funday for not

goods or perions not coming to churcli. 1 rJ. c. 2. coming to

9. They (or the conflable) fhall levy the penalty of 3 j. 4 (f. for church.

uFing unlawful paflimes on the lord's day. i C. c. 1. Sports on the

10. They (or the conflables or overfeers) fhall levy the penal- lord's day.

tics for being prefent at unlawful conventicles. 22 C. 2. c. 1. Conventicle.

11. They fhall, on pain of 20/. prefent at the feffions once a Recufants.

year, the monthly ablcnce from church of all recufants, and the

names and ages of their children above nine years old, and the

names of their fervants. And if the party prefented fhall be in-

dicted and convided, the churchwarden fhall have a reward of

40^. to be levied of the recufanc's goods, by warrant of the ju-

ilices in feihons. 3 jf. c. 4.
• 12. They fhall keep excommunicated perfons out of the church. Excomnriunicate

Can. 85. P"^""^'

13. They fhall take care to have in the church a large bible. Ornaments of

book of common prayer, book of homilies, a font of itone, a ^^^ church,

decent communion table, with proper coverings, the ten com-
mandments fet up at the eaft end, and other chofen fentences upon
the walls, a reading defk, and pulpit, and cheft for alms; all at.

the charge of the parifh. Can. 80, 81, 82, 83, 84.

1 4. They ought to keep the keys of the belfrey, and to take Bells,

care that the bells be not rung without good caufe, to be allowed

by the miniller and themfelves. Can. 88.

15. They fnall have a box, wherein to keep the regifter, with Regifler.

three locks and keys, two keys to be kept by them, and one by
the minifter ; and every Sunday they fhall fee that the minifter

enter therein all chrillnings, weddings, and burials that have been

the week before; and at the bottom of every page, they fhall

(with the minifter) fubfcribe their names. And they fhall, within

a month after March 25. yearly, tranfmit to the bifhop a copy
thereof for the year before, fubfcnbed as above.

And fuch regifler, being carefully preferved, is good evidence;

and the falfifying of it is punifhable at the common law.

Cod. 229.

16. They fhall, at the charge of the parifh, with the advice Communion,

and direftion of the minifter, provide bread and wine againft the

communion. Can. 20.

17. They (or the overfeers) fhall levy the penalty of 5 A for Incumbent.

an incumbent not reading the common prayer once a month.

13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 4.

1 8. They fhall coUeft money on charity briefs, on pain of 20 /. Charity briefsi

4 An. c. 14.

19. They fhall not fufFer any ftrangers to preach, but fuch as Strange

(hall appear qualified on fhewing their licence ; and they fhall fee poachers,

O 4 that
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that fucb preachers regifter or fubfcribe their names in a book lo

be kept for that purpofe, with the day when they preached, and
the bifbop's name who granted the licence. Can. 50, 52.

20. 1 hey fliall, on certificate from the minifter, apply to the

magiftrates, for convidlion of offenders in not burying in woollen.

30 G, 2. c. 3.

21. Perfons who murder themfelves, or die excommunicated,

are denied chrillian burial ; and therefore the churchwardens are

not to fufFer them to be buried in the church or church yard, with-

out fpecial licence from the bifhop. Degge 183.

22. They ftiall levy the penalties for eating flefh on fifl» days;

5 £/. r. 5.

23. They (or the conllable) (hall levy the penalty for keeping

an unlicenfed alehoufe. 3 C. r. 3.

24. They fhall receive the penalties for tipling and drunkcn-

nefs. 47. r. 5. 21 7 f. 7.

25. They (or the conftable) fhall levy the penalty for fufFering

tipling. I 7- ^- 9-

26. They fhall receive the penalties for hawking fpirituous li-

quors. 9 G. 2. c. 23.

27. They (or the overfeers) fhall levy the penalty for felling

corn by a wrong meafure. 22 C. 2. c. 8.

28. They (or the overfeers) fhall receive the penalties relating

to butter and cheefe. 1 3 (if 14 C. 2. c. 26.

29. They, and the overfeers, fhall diflribute amongfl the poor

foreign cattle imported, forfeited, and killed. 32 C. 2. c 2.

30. They (or the overfeers) fhall levy the penalties relating to

weights and meafures. 16 C. c. 19. 22 C. 2. c. S.

31. They fhall carry hawkers and pedlars trading without li-

cence, before a juftice of the peace, giff lOPT. c. zj.

32. They (or the overfeers) fhall pay to the high conflablcs

the general county rate, out of their money collefted for the poor.

12 G. 2. c. 29.

33. They fhall receive the penalty for fervants carelefly firing

houfes. 6 //«. f . 3 1

.

34. They fhall receive the penalties for tracing hares in the fnow

(and other game penalties), i 7- <"• 27.
Surveyors of the ^^ q^iey fhall join with the conftable and furveyor of the
oignways.

highways in chufing and returning new furveyors. 3 fV. c. 1 2.

VI. Of prefentmentSi and therein co-nccrning fdefmen

or ajfiflayits.

Oath to prcfent. t. Churchwardens by their oath are to prefent or certify to the

bifhop, or his officer, all things prefentable by the ecclefiaftical

laws, which relate to the church, miniiler, and parifiiioners.

Book of articles. 2. The articles delivered to them for their direftion, are for

the moft part founded on the book of canons made in the year

1603, and the rubricks of the common prayer.

3. There are alfo feveral things which they are bound to pre-

fent by a£l of parliament ; as tipling or dfunkenuefa by the ftatute

of 4 y. c. 5. rccufants by 3 'J. c. 4.

3 4. They

Burying in

woollen.

Perfons denied

chriftun burial

Eating flefh on

fifli days.

Unlicenfed ale-

houfe.

Drunkennefs.
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liquors.
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Butter and
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Statute prefent
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4. They may prefent as often as they pleafe, bat fliall not be Whentoprcfent,

obliged above once a year where it hath fo been ufed, and not

above twice any where, except it be at the bifhop's vifitation.

Can. 116, 1 17.

5. For the prefentments of any church or chapel for one year. Fee fortaldng-ia

the regiller (hall have only 4 ^. Can. 116. prefcntmcnts.

6. The minifter may prefent where the churchwardens neg- Minificrmay

left. Can. 113. But fuch prcfentment ought to be upon oath, prefent.

2 Ventr. 42.

7. In larger parifhes, there are officers called fidefmen (anciently Sidefmea*

fynodfmen, otherwife called queflmen) to affift the churchwardens

in their enquiries and prefentment of offenders: They fhall be

chofen yearly in Eoftir week by the minifter and pariftuoners, if

they can agree ; if not, by the bifhop. Can. 90.

8. The fidefman's oath, faid to have been agreed on by the ci- Sidefmaa'j oath.

vilians and common lawyers, is this

:

" You fhall fwear, that you will be afTiflant to the churchwar-
" dens in the execution of their office, fo far as by law you are

" bound : So help you god." Cod. 242.

9. Whereas churchwardens are fworn, and minlflers charged, Prefentment ©a
to prefent as well crimes and diforders, as alfo the common fame common fame.

which is fpread abroad of them, whereby they are fometimes

troubled by the delinquents or their friend*; all judges both eccle-

fialHcal and temporal are (by the 115th canon) admonifhed and

exhorted, as they regard and reverence the fearful judgment feat

of the higheft judge, that they admit not in any of their courts

any fuit againlt churchwardens or minifters for any fuch prefent-

ments; confidering that they tend to the reilraint of fhamelefs im-

piety, and that the rules of charity and government do prefume

that they did nothing therein of malice, but for the difcharge of

their confciences.

But as common fame is often falfe, and as it is better that ten

offenders fhould efcape than one innocent perfon fufFer, and as the

above canon luppofes that an adion may be brought for fuch pre-

fentment ; it feemeth good to ufe caution in this matter, iinlefs the

ofi'ence be \txy notorious.

VII. Their acccunting.

1. At the end of the year, or within a month after at m of!, when to ac-

they fhall before the miniller and parilhioners (at a veftry) give count,

up a jurt account of fuch money as they have received, and alfo

what particularly they have bellowed in reparations, and other-

wife, tor tlie ufe of the church; and fhall deliver up to the

parifhioi-iers the money and parifh goods in their hands, to be de-

livered over by them to the next churchwardens by bill indented.

Can. 89.

2. And if they refjfe, they may be prefented at the next vl- How compelled

fitation by the new churchwardens ; or any of the parifli that are ^° actcunt,

imerel'led
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Jnterefied may by procefs call them to account before the ordinary

;

or the fucceeding churchwardens may have a writ of account at

common law. And if they have di/lburfed more than they have
received, the fucceeding churchwardens fhall pay what is due to

them, and account it among their difburfements. i Ro/ri Ahr.
121.

3. If the cuflom of the parilh is, for a certain number of per-

fons to have the government thereof, and the account is given up
to them; the cullom is a good cullom, and the account given to

them a good account. C«y. 242.

4. Mr. Barlonu fays, that for difburfements of any fum not

above 40.;. their own oath is held fufficient proof; but for all

fums above, receipts muft be produced. Barl. 105. But it may
be more fatisfadory if receipts be produced for all.

5. The allowance of the account may be by entring it in the

church book of accounts, and having it figned by thofe i;i the ve-

ilry who ?ilow the accounts. Barl. 105.

6. When they have faithfully accounted, and their acount is

allowed by the minifter and major part of the parifhioners prefcnt,

it fhall not afterwards be in the power of any to make them ac-

count again ; unlefs fome fraud in their account is afterwards dif-

covered. Wood x^j.

E. 7 G. 2. Waiinvfight and Bagfiaiv. The churchwardens

were cited into the contlS)^ Litchfeld to account. They pleaded,

that they had accounted at the vellry according to law. Which
plea was rejefted; and thereupon a,prohibition was granted : for

the ordinary is not to take the account, he can only give a judg-

ment that they do account ; and to what purpofe Ihould they

be fent back, to thofe who have taken their accounts already.

Str. 974, 1 1 33.

VIII. 'Their piniflrment on mjbeha'-jicur.

Churchwarden* *• ^^ '^^ churchwardens wafle the goods of the church, the

committing new churchwardens may call them to an account before the bifhop,

wafte. or bring their adtion at common law. Read. Ch. Service.

Parifhioners may 2. And whereas many churchwardens and overfeers, and other

be evidence pcrfons intrufted to receive colledlions for the poor, and other

ajainft them. publick monies relating to the churches and parifhes whereunto

they belong, do often mifpend the fame, to the prejudices of fuch

pariflies, and of the poor, and other inhabitants thereof ; and the

parifhioners, who are the only perfons fometimes who can make
proof thereof, have not been allowed to be witneffes againft them :

it is enacted, that in all adions to be brought in any court at Weji-

mifijler, or at the affixes, for the recovery thereof, the evidence of

the parifhioners, other than fuch as receive alms, fhall be taken

and admitted. 3 ^/^''. c. 1 1. / 12.

Not anfwerable 3. But churchwardens are not anfwerable for indlfcretion, but

foi indifcretion. for deceit only, if they lay out more money than is needful.

Wood I ^^.

IX. Their
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IX. 'Their indemnity on doing their duty.

If an aflion be brought againft any churchwardens, or perfons Double wfls.

called fworn men, executing the office of churchwarden, for

any thing done by virtue of their office, they may plead the

general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if

a verdiift is given for them, or the plaintiff fhall be nonfuit,

or difcontinue, they (hall have double colts. 7 7- ^' 5- 21 J^r

c. 12.

In Kerche-vijl''5 cafe, M. 8 Car. An aftion was brought againft

the churchwardens for a prefentment upon common fame of in-

continency. Upon not guilty, it was found for the churchwar-

dens, and moved that they might have double cofts : But it was

refolved, that this being merely ecclefiaftical, is not within this

rtatute; for that the ftatute was never intended, but where they

fliall be vexed concerning temporal matters, which they fhall do

by virtue of their office, and not for prefentments concerning

matters of fame. Cro. Car. 285, 286.

I. Clergymen.

II. Benefit of clergy.

I. Clergymen.

I. 13 Y the 43 El. c. 2. Clergymen are liable to the poor rates. Liable to the

j|3 ^o"" ^^^i"" g^ebe and tithe. poor.

2. And Mr. haixkhis fays, clergymen are within the purview And to the hieU-

of the ftatutes relating to the repair of highways, in refpefl of ways.

their fpiritual poffeflions, as much as any other perfons whatfoever

in refpedl of any other poffeffions ; for the words are general, and

there is no kind of intimation in the faid ftatutes that any particular

perfons (hall be exempted more than others, i Ha<w. 204.

3. And it feems to be now generally fettled, that clergymen are And to other

liable to all publick charges impofed by ad of parliament, where publick charges,

they are not fpecially excepted.

4. No clergyman (hall take to farm any lands (except he have Shall not farm..-

not fufficient glebe for the expences of his houlhold) ; on pain of

10/. a month, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue:

and the leafes or contrafts fhall be void. 21 H. 8. c 13.

5. No clergyman fhall buy to fell again any cattle, corn, fifh, Shall not buy to

wool, wood, viftual, or any manner of merchandize ; on pain of ^^^^ ^2^'"*

treble value, half to the king, and half to him that Ihall fue : and
the cwitrad fhall be void. 21 if. 8. r. 13.

6. No
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Shall not keep a 6. No clergyman fhall keep any tanhouf>, or any brewhoufe
unhoufe or

jj^j f^^ jjjj ^^.j, houfg. Qp pajp gf lo/. a monch, half to the
brtwhoulc.

j^^g^ ^^j j^^j^ ^^ j^.^ ^j^^^ j^^jj ^.^^ 2 1 // 8. r. 1 3.

Maybcimpri- 7. The ordinary may punifh clergymen for incontinency, by
fonedfor incon- committing them to ward or prifon by his dilcretion. i //. 7. c. 4.

Privilege againft
^- ^ perfon, laying violent hands on a clergyman, may be pu-

an aflault. nifhed in the ecclefiaftical court. 1 3 £</. i . Circumfpc^'te agatis.

^Ed. 3./. I. f. 3. ihj}. 492.

May have the 9. Clergymen in holy orders may have the benefit of clergy a
keaefit of clergy fecond, or third time, or oftner. z H. H. 374, 375.
»orc than once. jq_ fi^ ^.jgfi^ jn j^oly orders ftiall not be burned in the hand, but

tunjt^n the ^^'^ hzvQ the fame privilege as if he had been burned in the hand ;

land. and therefore fhall not be drawn in quellion in the ecclefiaftical

court to deprive him, or inflifl any ecclefiaftical cenfurc upon him.

2 H. H. 389.

Shall not ferve 1 1 . To the intent that clergymen may the better difcharge their

temporal offices. (Jjjty jn celebration of divine fervice, and not be intangled with

temporal bufmefs; if any of them be chofen to any temporal of-

fice, he may have his writ to be discharged, i Ittji. 96.

Shall not fervc 12. Ecclefiaftical perfons have this privilege, that they ought
in war. not jn perfon to ferve in war. 2 Inji. 4.

Need not appear 13- Eccl'-fiaftical perfons are not bound to appear at the torn,

at the torn. or view of frankpledge. 52 //. 3. r. 10. 9 Ed. z. e. ^. 2 InJl. 4,

Shall not bear- H* No clergyman ftiall be arrefted in any church or church

jefted in the yard, whilft he attends to divine fervice ; on pain of imprifonment

church. of the offender, and ranfom at the king's will, and gree to the

party arrefted. 50 Ed. 3. c. 5. i R. 2. c. 15.

But the arreft notwithftanding (if not on a Sunday) is good in

law. Wat/on 636.
Shall not be \^, The body of a clergyman may not be taken by force of
**'^^^" ^ ^^" ^"y procefs upon a ftatute ftaple, or ftatute merchant. 2 Inft. 4.

Nor onVcapias. '^- If 3n aftion of trefpafs, debt, account, or other aftion

wherein procefs of capias lies, be brought againft a clerk in holy

orders, and the fheriff return that he is a clergyman beneficed,

having no lay fee in which he may be fummoned, in this cafe the

plaintiff cannot have a capias to arreft his body, but a writ to the

bifhop to compel him to appear. 13 Ed. i. f. 45. 2 hji. 4.

DeggeisJ-
Sheriff fliall not 17. If a perfon be bound in recognizance in the chancery, or

fc<7 on his ecde-
jj^ g^y other court, and he pay not the fum at the day ; by the

goo s.
common law, if the perfon had nothing but ecclefiaftical goods,

the recognizee could not have a levarifacias to the fherifi^ to levy

the fame of thefe good:,, but the writ ought to be direfted to the

biftiop to levy the fame of his ecclefiaft-'cal goods. 2 hJi. 4.

Shall not be '8. A clerg)'man ftiall be amerced only according to his lay t^-

amerced of his nement, and not after the quantity of his fpiritual benefice. Magn.
fpiritual gcodi. Chart, c. 14. Cod. 15.

Diftrefs not to be 19 DiftrefTes (hall not be taken by ftierifFs, or other of the

made on hi? fpi- king's minifters, in the inheritance of the church, wherewith it

ritual inheri- ^^s anciently endowed ; but otherwife it is of late purchafe,

9 Ed. z. c. 9. 2 In/}. 4. Cad. 18.

20. A
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20. A clergyman is not bound to pay tolls or other like cuftonis,
Shall not p»ytoa

for his ecclefiaftical goods ; and if he be molefted therefore, he '^^^'^
^'"*''

may have a writ for his difcharge. 2 hji. 4. Cod. 21.

And this not only for all the goods and merchandizes of clergy-

men gotten upon their church livings, but alfo for all goods and

merchandizes by them bought, to be fpent upon their redlories and

church livings. Deggei^^.

21. Lord Coke, in his readings on the Magna Charta, fays Obfjrvatioaj

thus; " True it is, that ecclefiaftical perfons have more and greater

•• liberties than other of the king's fubjedls, wherein to fet down
•' all would take up a whole volume of itfelf, and to fet down no
" example, agreeth not with the office of an expofitor; therefore

" fome few examples (hall be exprelTed, and the ftudious reader

" left to obferve the reft as he Ihall read them in our books, and
'* other authorities of law." And the inftances he gives, are

chiefly thofe which are mentioned above ; neverthelefs I do not

find any author fmce his time, who hath faid what are thofe other

many and great privileges of the clergy ; but the authors do gene-

rally adhere to thefe particular inftances, probably as being fup-

ported by fo great an authority : Other privileges have been abo-

lifhed, fince his time, by ads of parliament, and the adjudications

of the temporal courts ; and others perhaps loft by difufe ; and
poftibly fome of the inftances above mentioned would have been

gone likewife, or not looked upon as of fo much authority, if

they had not been vouched by Lord Cvke.

II. Benefit of clergy.

/. Original of the henejit of clergy.

II. By what perfons it may be demanded.

III. In ivhat cafes it may be demanded.

IV. At ivhat time it mtift be demanded.

V. Effect of clergy allowed.

I. Original of the benefit of clergy.

ANcJently princes and ftates, converted to chriftianity, in fa- Original of the

vour of the clergy, and for their encouragement in their of- benefit of clctgr*

flees and employments, and that they might not be io much in-

tangled in fuits, did grant to the clergy very bountiful privileges

and exemptions ; and particularly, an exemption of their perfons

from criminal proceedings, in fome capital cafes before fecular

judges; which was the true original of the benefit of clergy.

The clergy increafing in wealth, power, honour, number, and

intereft, afterwards fet up for themfelves; and that which they ob-

tained by the favour of princes and ftates at firft, they now be^an

to claim as their right, and a right of the higheft nature, namely,

by the law of god ; and by their canons and conftitutions endea-

voured, and in fome places obtained, vaft extenfions of thefe ex-

•mprions, both with reg;ird to the perfons concerned, to wic, not

or!/
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only to perfons in holy order?, but alio to all that had any kind

of fiibordinatc miniftrauon relative to the church ; and likewife io

refpedl of the caufes, exempting as far as they could all caufes of
clergymen, as well civil as criminal, from the jurifdidlion of the

fecular power, and wholly fubordinating them immediately and
only to the ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion, which they fuppofcd to be
lodged firft in the pope by divine right and inveftiture from Chrift,

and from the pope Ihed abroad into all fubordinate and ecclefiafti-

cal jurifdidion.

And by this means they endeavoured, and in fome kingdoms
and for fome ages obtained, that there was a double fupreme power
in every kingdom ; the one ecclefiaftical, abfolute, and indepen-

dent upon any but the pope, over ecclefiaftical men and caufes;

and the other fecular, of the king, or civil magiftrate.

But this claim of exemption, altho' it obtained much in this

kingdom, yet grew fo burdenfome, that it was from time to time

qualified and abridged by the civil power, fometimes by afls of

parliament taking it away in fome cafes, fometimes by the interpre-

tation and conftruftion of the judges, and fometimes by the con-

trary ufage of the kingdom : for ecclefiaftical canons never bound
in England, farther than they were received, and fo had not their

authority from their own ftrength and obligation, but from the

ufages and cuftoms of the kingdom that admitted them, and only

{o far forth as they v/ere fo admitted.

And therefore if they were indisSed in cafes criminal, but not

capital, nor wherein they v.'cre to lofe life or limb, there the pri-

vilege of clergy was not allowed ; and therefore not in indiclments

of trefpafs or petit larceny.

Alfo it was not allowed them in high treafon.

But, at the common law, in all cafes of felony or petit treafon,

clergy was allowable, excepting two, injldiatorcs warujn, ^ arfon.

2 H. H. 323 330.

Tandk^^*^^*
//. By what perfons it may he demanded.

Others befides I. By a favourable interpretation of the ftatutes relating to the

cJergymen. benefit of clergy, not only thofe adlually admitted into fome infe-

rior order of the clergy, but alfo thofe who were never qualified to

be admitted into orders (which was formerly tried by putting them
to read a verfe) have been taken to have a right to this privilege,

as much as perfons in holy orders. 2 Ha^. 338.
Women. 2. But by the common law, a woman could not have the bene-

fit of clergy : but now by the ftatute of 3 W. c. 9. a woman con-

vifted or outlawed for any felony, for which a man might have

his clergy, fhall upon praying the benefit of that ftatute, be

fubjeft only to fuch punilhmcnt as a man would be in the like

cafe.

Heretlcks, Jews, 3. A perfon convifted of herefy, a Jew, or a Turk, fhall not
Turks, perfons j,^yg ^^iQix clerp v J but a perfon excommunicate fhall have his
excommunicate, , ^j n

clergy. 2//./:/. 373.

4. Alfa
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4. Alfo every perfon (not being within orders) who hath been Perfons having

©nee admitted to his clergy, (hall not be admitted to the fame a ^^^ '='«''£}• once,

lecond time. 4//. 7. f. 13.

5. And if he is convidted of murder, he (hall be marked (unlefs Burning in the

he is a peer, 2 H. H. ^y6.) with an M, on the brawn of the left
^^'^'

thumb ; and if for any «her felony, with a T. 4 H. 7. f. 1 3.

6. But he (hall not be oufted of his clergy, by the bare mark Burning not a

in his hand, or by a parol averment, without the record teftifying condufive proof

it, or a tranfcript thereof, according to the following flatutes. '^^^^
^ convic-

2 H. H. 373.

7. By 34 y 35,//. 8. c. 14. The clerk of the crown, or of Conviaion how
the peace, or of afllze, fhall certify a tranfcript briefly of the te- to be certified.

nor of the indidtment, outlawry, or conviftion, and attaindei-,

into the king's bench in 40 days: And the cleik of the crown,

when the judges of alTize, or juftices of the peace write to him for

the names of fuch perfons, fhall certify the fame with the caufes

of the conviflion or attainder.

8. Another method is given by the 3 W. c. g. which enafls, Howitioaybe

that the clerk of the crown, clerk of the peace, or clerk of af- otherwif? certi»

fize, where a perfon admitted to clergy fhall be convidled, fhall at ^
'

the requeft of the profecutor, or any other on the king's behalf,

certify a tranfcript briefly and in few words, containing the efi^eft

and tenor of the indiftment and conviftion, of his having the

benefit of clergy, and the addition of the party, and the cer-

tainty of the felony and conviction, to the judges where fuch per-

fon Ihall be indifted for any fubfequent oiFence. f. 7.

9. Alfo it feems, that if the party deny that he is the fame Mow tried whe-.

perfon, ifTue muft be joined upon it, and it muft be found upon therhe is the

trial that he is the fame perfon, before he can be oufted of clergy.
^"^'^ penon.

2 i/. if. 373.

III. In what cafes it may he demanded.

1. By the 25 f^. 3. _/?. 3. f. 4. All manner of clerks, who Formerly allowed

fhall be convi£led before the fecular judges, for any treafons or fe- »n all felonies.

lonies, touching other perfons than the king himfelf, (hall have the

privilege of holy church.

2. Clergy was never allowed in this nation, in cafes of high But not in trea-

treafon, nor is it allowed on indidlments of petit larceny or tref- ^°" orpeti: iar-

pafs J but by the above recited acf , clergy was allowed in all trea-
""^*

fons and felonies, except treafon againit the king : So that after

this ftatute, the benefit of clergy might be pleaded and allowed in

all other treafons and felonies. HcJe''s PI. 230, 2 H. H. 326.

3. Confequently, wherever clergy is not allowable in any other Clergy taken
cafes, it is taken away by fome fubfequent a£l of parliament, away by ftatutes.

Halt's PI. 230.

4. Confequently, where a new felony is made by an aiSt of par- Allowed in new
liament, clergy is to be allowed, unlefs exprefsly taken away by felonies, unlets

fuch ftatute. Hale's PL Z^O. exprefsly U.kca

And if it maketh a new felony, and takes away clergy not ge- '

'

'

rerally, but in fuch or fuch cafes, regularly in other cafes, clergy

is allov/ablei as if it take av/ay clergy in cafe the party be con-

viaed
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vifted by verdicl, yet he fhall have his clergy, if he fiand mute.
2i/.//. 335.

But tliis is in part remedied by the 3 If^. c. 9. which ennfl',

that if any perfon be indiaed of any offence, for which by virtue

of any former ftatute he is excluded from clergy, if he had beer\

convifted by verdidl or confeflion ; if he (land mute, or will not

anfwer dire«^ly, or challenge peremptorily above 20 of the jury,

or be outlawed, he fhall not be admitted to his clergy. / 2. But

rhis extends not to appeals, nor to offences made felonies by fubfe-

quent flatutes. 2 Ha<u). 348.
But if the ftatute enads generally, that it fhall be felony with-

out benefit of clergy, or that he fhall fuffcr as in cafe of felony

without benefit of clergy, this excludes it in all circumtlances, and
to all intents, z H. H. 7,^^.

Thertfore where S- ^^ follows further, from what hath been faid, that in all

clergy is exclu- cafes where an act of parliament oufteth clergy, in cafe of any fe-

ded, ttie jndift- lony, the indictment muft precifely bring the party within the cafe

Sroff?n«wit"h- °^ ^^'^ ^^'"'^ otherwife, altho' pofTibly the fad itfelf be within

in the (Utute. ^^^ ftatute, and it may fo appear upon the evidence, yet if it be

not fo alledged in the indidlment, the party, tho' convift, fhall

have his clergy. 2 H. H. 336.
But altho' the cafe be fo laid in the indictment, that it comes

within the ftatute, to exempt the prifoner from clergy, yet if upon

the evidence it fall out, that tho' it be a felony, yet it is not fo

qualified as laid in the indictment, the jury ought to find him guilty

of the felony fimply, but not as to the manner laid in the indift-

inent, and thereupon the prifoner fhall be admitted to his clergy

;

and this is commonly done. 2 H. H. 336.

Indiftment on a 6. But if the offence was capital at the common law, and a fta-

ftatute which tu^g only excludes it from clergy ; the indidtment in fuch cafe need

M office whSi "°^ conclude againji the form of the ftatute, becaufe the ftatute

was felony at ^'^^ 'ot alter the nature of the offence, but leaves it to its proper

common law. judgment, and only takes away a perfonal privilege of exemption

from fuch judgment. 2 Haw. 342.

Aeccflary. 7. Furthermore, from what hath been obferved above, it fol-

lows, that where an adt taketh away clergy from the principal,

and faith nothing of the acceffary ; the acceflaries as well before,

as after, fliall have their clergy. 1 1 Co, 37. Poulurs cafe.

IV. At what time it muft he demanded.

To be demanded 1 . By the ancient common law, the benefit of clergy was de-
after conviftion.

^landed, as foon as the prifoner was brought to the bar, before

any indidtment or other proceeding againft him ; but this was

found a great inconvenience to the prifoner, becaufe pofTibly he

might have been acquitted of the felony ; or if not, yet in cafe

of an inqueft of office, he loft his challenges to fuch inqueft, and

yet upon fuch inqueft fous-d, he forfeited his goods, and the pro-

fits of his lands ; and therefore Prifot Ch. j . with the advice of

the other judges, in the reign of H. 6. for the fafety of the in-

nocent, would not allow the prifoner the benefit of clergy before

he had pleaded to the felony, and (having the benefit of his chal-

lenges
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lenges and other advantages) had been convi6led thereof: which

courfe hath been generally obferved ever fince. 2 /»/?. 164.

zH. H 378.

2. And this benefit of clergy may be allowed by the court in J^^y te allowed

difcretion, tho' the party challenge it not. Ha/e's Pi. 239. *^°VT
^*'

V. Eff'M of clergy allowed.

1. Perfons admitted to their clergy, may be continued in prifon Pcrfons having

as a further punifhment, not exceeding one year, 18 El. c. 7.
their clergy may

2. And by 4 G. c.w. Perfons conviaed of offences within be-
^^=^'j°»t'«"ed ia

nefit of clergy (except receivers and buyers of ftolen goods) may, May betraaf-

inftead of being whipped and burnt in the hand, be tranfported ported.

for feven years.

3. A perfon admitted to his clergy, forfeits all his goods that he Shall forfeit that

hath at the time of the convidlion. 2 H. H. 388. EO""^'*

4. But prefently upon his burning in the hand, he ought to be But not lands,

reftored to the poffeiTion of his lands, and from thenceforth to en-

joy the profits thereof 2 //. /i/. 388.

5. Alfo, it reftores him to his credit; and confequently enables Credit reftorei,

him to be a good witnefs. 2 Hn'^<J. 364.
6. And it is holden that after a man is admitted to his clergy, it Afllonable t©

is aftionable to call him felon ; becaufe his offence being pardoned call him felon,

by the ftatute, all the infamy and other confequences of it are

difcharged. 2 Haiu. 565.

Clerit of t!)e peace.

I . I
*" H E cuflos rotuhrum fhall appoint an able and fufticient who (hall a»«

J. perfon, refiding in the county or divifion, to execute the p^^int,

ofHce of clerk of the peace, by himfelf or his futiicisnt deputy (to

be allowed of by the faid cujtos rotulorurp., 37 H. 8. c. i.) j and
to take and receive the fees, profits, and perquifites thereof, for fo

long t'me only as fuch clerk of the peace fhall well demean himfelf

in his laid ofTice. i //''. c. 21 . / 5.

2. But the chJIos rotulorum fliall not fell the place of clerk of" the Office not t«b<
peace, or take any bond or other afTurance, to receive any reward, fold.

fee, or profit, direftly or indiredly, to him or to any other per-

fon for fuch appointment; on pain that fuch cujlos rotulorum fel-

ling, and fuch clerk of the peace buying, (hall be difabled to hold

their refpedtive places, and fhall each forfeit double value of the

thing given, to him who fhall fuc. i ^^. c. 21./ 8.

3. And every clerk of the peace, before he enters upon the q j^

execution of his office, fhall in open feiTions take the oath fol-

lowing;

" I A. B. do fwear, that I hive not, nor will pay any fum or
*' fums of money, or other reward whatfocver, noi given any
V o L. I, P •« bOud
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Qualifying.

Not to a£l as

foiicitor.

Shall certify out

lawrits.

Shall deliver

eftreats to the

flienfF.

Shall deliver

eftreats into the

exchequer.

Upon oath.

Penalty of ccn-

cealing fines.

Fees.

Cletfe of tl)e peace.
*' bond or other affurance to pay any money, fee, or profit, di-

" rettiy or indiredly, to any perfon or perfons whomfoever,
" for fuch nomination and appointment : So help mc god."
1 ff\ c. 21./ 8.

4. He (hall moreover take the oaths of allegiance, fupremacy,

and abjuration, in the fame manner as other perfons who qualify

for offices.

5. No clerk of the peace, or his deputy, (hall aft as foiicitor,

attorney, or agent, or fue out any procefs at any general or quar-

ter feffions, where he fliall execute the office of clerk of the peace

or deputy; on pain of 50/. to him who fhall fue in 12 months,

with treble cofts. 22 G. 2. c. 46. f. 14.

6. The clerk of the peace fhall certify into the king's bench,

the names of fuch as be outlawed, attainted, or convidted of fe-

lony. 34^35//. 8. c. 14.

7. He fhall deliver to the fherifF, within ten days after 5'^/>. 29.

yearly, a perfeft eftreat or fchedule of all fines, and otiier forfei-

tures in felTions. 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 22. / 7.

8. And fhall alfo yearly, on or before the fecond MoW-r?}' after

the morrow of all fouls, deliver into the court of exchequer a

perfefi: duplicate, certiiicate, and eftreat of all fuch eftreats and

fchedales delivered to the fherifFs ; on pain of qo/. half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fue. 22 {fJ" 23 C. 2. c. 22. /. S.

And moreover he may be amerced for the fame, by the barons of

the exchequer. 3 G. c. 15.

9. And he fhall; upon delivery of the faid eftreats into the court

of exchequer, take the following oath, to be adminiftred by one

of the barons j

" You fhall fwear, that thefe eftreats, now by you delivered,

" are truly and carefully made up and examined, and that all lines,

" ifTues, amerciaments, recognizances, and forfeitures, which were
" fet, loft, impofed, or forfeited, and in right and -due courfe of
" law ought to be eftreated in the court of exchequer, are, to

*' the beft of your knowledge and underftanding, therein con-

" tained ; and that in the fame eftreats are alfo contained and ex-

" prefTed, all fuch fines as have been paid into the court, from
" which the faid eftreats aj-e made, without any wilful or fraudu-

" lent difcharge, omiffion, mifnomer, or defeft whatfoever."

I o. And if he fliall fpare, take off, difcharge, or conceal any fuch

fine or forfeiture, unlefs it be by rule of court, he fhall forfeit treble

value, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue; and fliall alfo

forfeit his office, and be incapable to be employed in any office

where the revenue is concerned. 22 ^' 23 C. 2. c. 22. /. 9.

1 1. The clerk of the peace is not bound to enter judgment, or

the like, at the fuit of any, without having the fee due for the

fame ; but if the court order any thing without fuit of another, to

wit, tx officio, there he ought to enter the fame without any fee

_ having for the entring thereof. Crojn. 159.
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Alfo Mr. Crompton fays, he fliall have for every recognizance of

the peace taken in court zs. and for every releafe of the peace

there 2 s. and for procefs awarded againll any to find furety of

the peace 2 s. Crom. 1 60.

And by 10 ^ II JV. c. 23. he fliill have only zs. for draw-

ing an indiftment of felony ; and if it is defedlive, he Ihall draw

a new one gratis, on pain of 5 /. with full colts, to him that ihall

fue. / 7, 8.

His fees alfo in divers other cafes arc fpecially limited by ad of

parliament; and it feemeth to be one of the defiderata in the

juftices law, that the ckrk of the peace his fees are not afcertained

in all inftances, even as thofe of the other clerks to juftices of the

peace by the ftatute of the 26 G. 2. c. 14. And withal it might

be requifite to infert in the table to be agreed on for that purpofe,

by whom the fame fliall be paid in the feveral inllar.ces respec-

tively, and what H^all be the courfe of recovering the fame on-

non- payment.

12. If any clerk of the peace fliall mifdemean himfelf in the ^^y bedifplaced

execution of his office, and thereupon a complaint and charge in
for «i'^ehaviour.

writing of fuch mifdemeanor fliall be exhibited againft him, to

the jultices in feflions, the faid juftices may, on examination and
due proof thereof openly in the faid feflions, fufpend or difcharge

him from the faid office ; and in fuch cafe, the cvjlos rotuloruj/i

fhall appoint another able and fufficient perfon, refiding in the

faid county or diviflon, to be clerk of the peace. And in cafe of
refufal or negleft to make fuch appointment, before the next gene-

ral quarter feffions, the jullices in fcflions may appoint one. i W,
c.zi.f.6.^

His duty in other matters is interfperfed where it falls in amcngft

the other titles of this book.

Cli'ppino: moncp* See Coiu*

Clucltmalu'no:* See <sef!3ant0»

Clotlj ap.n c!ct[)icf!j» See u^u^wzw maiui-'

fasticc0*

Coacljcs auD cljairs. See ernTc vaxn rpiick^

nei> coacl)c«3»

Coals ann Coalpits.

Y the 10 G. 2. f. 32. (which by 24 G. 2. c. 57. is con- Setting on fire.

I tinued to Sep. i. 1757, Is'c.) If any perfon fliall wil-

fully and malicioufly fet on fire any mine, pit, or djlph of coal

or canitl coal; he fliall be guilty of felony v,icho.it benefit of
c'crgv,

P 2 2. And
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Meafure, price

and dut) on
cotls.

Coai«i ann Coaipt'tsi.

2. And by 13 G. 2. f. 21. If any perfon ftiall divert or con-

vey any water into any coal work, with dcfign to deftroy or da-

mage the fame j he Ihall pay to the party grieved treble damages

with cofts.

3

.

There are many regulations by feveral ftatutes, concerning

the weights, meafures, and prices of coals, efpecially in and about

London, and alfo concerning the duties thereupon, which not being

of general concern, I (hall but juft mention the ftatutes, referring

thereunto thofe who are more particularly concerned.

Statutes concerning the meafures and prices of coals, and re-

gulating the coal trade in general, are,

9 H. 5. c. 10.

16 y 17 C. 2. c. 2.

30 C. 2. c. 8.

6i^ J W. c. \o.

c^An. c. 28.

\z An. ji. 2. c. 17.

3 G. 2. c. 26.

A.G. 2. c. 30.

1 1 G. 2. c. 15.

17G. 2. f. 35.

19 G. 2. c. 35.

23 G. 2. f. 26.

Statutes concerning the duties on coals

;

1 7.2. e. 15.

6^ 7 jr. c. 18.

9 iif 10 ^. f. 13.

I o^ 1 1 /iT. c. 21.

8 y/«. <r. 4.

9 yf». f. 6.

9 y^/?. f. 23. / 90.
12 ^«. y?. 2. c. g.

I G. /. 2. <:. 23.

5 G. c. 9.

22 G. 2. f^37.

Cocoa mit0* See erciTc*

Coffee- See cccife*

Original of the

word.

Cot'n.

For matters common to this with other trea-

fons, fee title CreofOIU

C /-V, in French, lignifieth a corner, and from thence

hath its name (according to Lord Coke) ; becaufe in an-

cient time money was fquare with corners, as it is in fome coun-

tries at this day. \ Inji. 207,

Others derive this word, which in the old French is written

coign ', as alfo the Italian cunio, and the Spanijfj cuno, from the

Greek word kwjo;, communis; becaufe money is the common mean
or inilrument of trafficlc.

But thefe derivations are too artificial. The word doth pro-

perly fi}:;nify a wedge, as tlie L.ntin runsus ; and hath a verb be-

longing to it in the fe\ eral languages : and is tranfiated to lawful

money ; either from the form of a wedge ingot or li igot (lin-

guettu) in which bullion was tranfported from all antiquity ; or

I elfc
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rife from the inftrument, a wedge or chiffel, with which in trade,

thefe lingots were occafionally cut to the weight required, as they

are at this day in the Eaji Indies, with (heers.

2. The legitimation of money, and the giving it it's denomi- Value of coio*

rated value, is one fpecial part of the king's prerogative, i H. H.

188.

3. And the king may by his proclamation legitimate foreign Legitimating fo-

coin, and make it current money of this kingdom, according to re'S" coin.

the value impofed by fuch proclamation. 1 H. H. 192.

And therefore both EvgHJh money, coined by the king's autho-

rity, and foreign coin made current by proclamation, are within

the denomination of lawful money of England, i Inft. 207.

4. But only gold or filver coin, and not brafs or copper, are Copper coin,

within this denomination, i Zfaxu. 42.

And no perfon can be inforced to take in payment any money
but of lawful metal, that is, of filver or gold. 2 Injl. 577. Ex-

cept for fums under fix pence, i //.//. 195.

5. By the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. y?. 5. c. z. it is made treafon to Counterfeiting

counterfeit the coin of this realm: That is to fay, whether the the coin of thi»

perfon utter it or not. 3 InJl. 16. i Hanu. 42. realm.

6. And if any perfon fliall falfly forge and counterfeit any fuch Counterfeiting

kind of coin of gold or filver, as is not the proper coin of this foreign current

realm, and fhall be current therein by the king's confent; he, his «^o'"«

counfellors, procurers, aiders and abettors, fliali be guilty of high

treafon, \ Mar. SeJJ'. 2. c. 6.

7. By the 5 El. c. i\. Clipping, wafhing, rounding, or filing. Clipping, wafh-

for lucre or gain, any the proper coin of this realm or the domi- »ns> ^W-
nions thereof, or of any other realm current within this realm by

proclamation, (hall be adjudged treafon in the oifenders, their

counfellors, confenters, and aiders.

8. And by the 18 £/. c. \. If any perfon (hall, for lucre or Impairing, diini-

gain, by any art, ways, or means, impair, diminifh, falfify, fcale, niftiing, talfi.

or lighten the proper coin of this realm, or any the dominions 'y'"B'

thereof, or the coin of this realm allowed to be current at the time

of the offence committed, by the king's proclamation ; he, his

counfellors, confenters, and aiders fhall be guilty of treafon.

9. And if any perfon (not employed in the mint) fhall mark on Eckinc.
the edges any the current coin of this kingdom ; or, if any per-

fon whatfoever (hall mark on the edges any of the diminifhed coin

of this kingdom, or any counterfeu coin rcfembling the coin of
this kmgdom, with letters or graiiiing?, or other marks or fgures

like unto thofe on the edges of money coined in the mint ; he,

his counfellors, procurers, aiders, and abettors fhall be guilty of
high treafon. 8^9 U'. c. 26. f. 3. Profecuiion to be in fix

months, i J?i.
ft. \. c. 9.

10. Alfo, if any perfon fhall colour, gild, or cafe over with Colouring,

gold or filver, or with any wafh or materials producing the colour

of gold or filver, any coin refembling any the current coin of this

kingdom, or any round blanks of bafe metal, or of coarfe gold
or coarfe filver, of a fit fize and figure to be coined into counter-

feit milled money, refembling any the gold or filver coin of this

kingdom ; or if any perfon ftall gild over any filver blanks of a fit

P 3 fize
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fize and figure to be coined into pieces refembling the current gold

coin of this kingdom ; he, his counfellors, procurers, aiders, and
abettors fliall be guilty of high treafon. 8 d^f 9 IV. c. 26. / 4.

Profecution to be in three months. /. 9.

And by the 15 fif 16 G. 2. c. 28. If any perfon ftiall wafh,

gild, or colour any lawful or counterfeit filver coin called a Ihil-

ling or fixpence, or add to or alter the impreffion, or any part

thereof, on either fide, with intent to make fuch (hilling or fix-

pence referable a guinea or half guinea ; or (liall any way alter or

colpur halfpenies or farthings, with intent to make them refemble

a fliilling or fixpence ; he, his counfellors, aiders, and abettors

fhall be guilty of high treafon. Profecution to be in fix months.

Counterfeiting 1 1 . Lord Hale, fpeaking of copper halfpence and farthings,

haltpence and niakes it a quaery, whether the counterfeiting of them be no: trea-
'^gs.

^^^ within the ftatute of 25 Ed. 3. but inclines to the negative.

I H. H. \()^, Zll, 212.

And with this agrees the fenfe of the legiflature, in the Uatute

of I 5 ^ 16 G, 2. c. 28. which reciting that whereas the coun-

terfeiting of the copper coin of this kingdom is only a mifde-

meanor, and the punifliment often very fniall, therefore enadeth,

that if any perfon fnall coin or counterfeit brafs or copper half-

pence or farthings; he, his counfellors, aiders, and abettors, Ihall

fuffer two years imprilbnment, and find fureties for their good be-

haviour for two years more. f. 6.

Neverthelefs, experience afl'ureth that this penalty is ftill far too

fmall; for fince the making of this aft, counterfeit halfpence have

abounded even more than they did before, to the great injury of

trade, and vexation of the people : infomuch that I have known
in a common country church a dozen or fourteen bad halfpence,

good for nothing, collefted upon a common charity brief; which,

at the fame rate throughout the kingdom, is 250/. lofs to the pe-

titioners. Nay even the ad itfclf may poflibly have tended to de-

feat its own good defign ; for hereby the offenders are aiTured

(which before was in fome fort doubtful to them) that the crime is

not treafon nor felony.
Counterfeiting

i 2. If any perfon fhall falfly forge or counterfeit any fuch kind
coin not current,

^f ^^j^^ ^^ ^^y ^^ {x\\-qt, as is not the proper coin of this realm,

nor permitted to be current within this realm ; he, his procurers,

aiders, and abettors fhall be guilty of miiprifion of high treafon.

\\El. c. 3.

Bringing in falfe I 3 If any perfon fliall bring falfe money into the realm, coun-

money. terfeit to the money of EvglaKd, knowing the fame to be falfe, to

mercbandife or make payment, in deceit of the king and his peo-

ple; he fliall be guilty of high treafon. 25 £-;/. 3. y/. 5. f. 2.

Alio, if any perfon fhall bring from the parts beyor-d the fea,

any forged and counterfeit money like to the gold or filver coin of

foreign realms, current in payment wi:hin this realm by the king's

fuaerance and confcnr, knowing the fame to be falfe and counter-

feit, to tlic intent to utter or make pivmenc of (he ianie within this

realm, by merchandizing or oihervviie; he, his counfellor?, pro-

curers, aiders, and abettors fiuii be guilty of high treafon.

1 e)' 2 P. O" il/. f. ii,/2.
Note J
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Note ; This muft be brought from a foreign nation, and not

frbm Ireland, or other place fubjeft to the crown of Efiglatid; be-

caufe the counterfeiting there, is punilhable by the laws of our

king, as much as in Eytgland. i Han.v. 43.

14.. If any prefs for coinage, fhall be found in the cuftody of Coining ptefe

any perfon (other than the officers of the mint), it fliall be feized and tools.

for the king's ufe ; and every perfon in whofe cullody fuch prefs

fhall be found, (hall forfeit 500 /. half to the king, and half to

the informer, j & ^ PF. c. \g. f. 4.

And by 8 y' 9 JV. c. 26. No perfon, unlefs employed in the

mint, (hall knowingly make or mend, or begin or proceed to

make or mend, or affill in the making or mending of any

puncheon, counter puncheon, matrix, Uaaip, dye, pattern, or

mould, of fteel, iron, filver, or other metal, or of fpaud, or fine

founders earth, or fand, or of any other ruaterials whatfoever, in

or upon which there Ihall be, or be made cr imprefied, or which

-

will make or imprefs the figure, ftamp, or refemblance of both or

either of the fides or flats of any gold or filver coin, current

within this kingdom ; nor iliall knowingly make or mend, or be-

gin or proceed to make or mend, or aflilt in the making or mend-
ing of any edger or edging tool, inltrumcnt, or engine, not of

common ufe in any trade, but contrived for making of money
round the edges with letters, grainings, or other marks or figures

refembling thofe on the edges of money coined in the mint ; nor

any prefs for coinage ; nor any cutting engine for cutting round

bljnks by force of a fcrcw, out of flatted bars of gold, filver, or

other metaJ; nor fhall knowingly bay or fell, hide or conceal, or

witliout lawful authority or fufiicient excufe for that purpofe,.

knowingly have in his houfe, cuflody, or pofTefTion, any fuch

puncheon, counter puncheon, matrix, ilamp, dye, edger, cutting

engine, or other tool or inllrument before mentioned ; on pain

that fuch perfon, his counfellors, procurers, aiders, and abettors,

fhall be guilty of high treafon.
f.

i. Profecution to be in fix

months, i Jn.
ft.

i. c. 9. _/] 2.

And if any perfon fhall, without lawful authority, knowingly
convey, or afTift in conveying out of the mint, any puncheon,

counter-puncheon, matrix, ^ye, ftamp, edger, prefs, or other

tool, engine, or inftrument ufed for or about the coining of mo-
nies there, or any ufeful part of fuch tool or inftrument ; he, his

counfellor?, procurers, aiders, or abettors, fhall be guilty of high

trealon. 8 CJ 9 //'. c. 26. f. 2. Profecution to be in 3 months,

/g. _

And if any puncheon, dye, ftamp, edger, cutting engine,

prefs, flafic, or odier tool, inltrumenr, or engine, ufed or defigned

for coining or counterfeiting gold or filver monies, or any part of

fuch tool or engine, fhiall be hid or concealed in any place, or

found in the houle, culiody, or poflefTion of any perfon not em-
ployed in the mir.t, nor having the fame by fome lawful autho-

rity ; any perfon whatfoever difcovering the fame, may and fhall

feize the fame, and carry them forthwith to fomejufiice of the

peace to be by him fecured, to be produced in evidence againil

any perfon who ftiall be profecu^ed for any fuch offence. And
P 4. aft€T
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after they have been produced in evidence, they fliall forthwith by
order of the court (or by order and in the prefence of a jjftice of
the peace, if there hath been no trial) be totally defaced and de-

ftroyed. S^ gfV. r. 26. / 5.

SeHlng of clip- I 5. For the better preventing the clipping, diminlfhing, or

P^'K'* impairing the current coin, if" any perfon fliail buy or iell, and
knowingly have in his cuftody or pofleffion, any clippings or filings

of the current coin of this kingdom ; he fhall forfeit the fame, and

alfo 500/. half to the king, and half to the informer; and (hall be

branded in the right cheek with the letter R ; and be imprifoned

till the payment of the 500/. 6^ 7 A/^. c. ij. /. 4.
bullion*

1 5. And if any (hall caft ingots or bars of filver, in imitation

of Spanifi} bars or ingots, or ftanip them in likenefs of the ^fanijh

ftamp, he Ihall forfeit the fame, and alfo 500/. half to the king,

and half to the informer. 6 tS' 7 IV. c. 17. / 2.

And if any broker, not being a trading goldfmith or refiner of

filver, fhall buy or fell any bullion or molten filver, he {hall be
imprifoned fix months. /] 7.

And two juftices may fearch (and with the help of a conftable

may break open houfes, trunks, or boxes,, to fearch) for bullion

fufpefted to be concealed ; and if found, they (hall feize the fame,

and the perfon in vvhofe poffefTion it fhall be found ; and if fuch

perfon fhall not prove by the oath of himfelf, or of a credible

witnefs, that it is lawful filver, and was not current coin, nor

clippings thereof, he fhall be committed; and if on his trial he

fhall not prove the fame by one witnefs, he (hall be imprifoned fix

months, f. 8,

And no perfon fhall {hip any molten filver or bullion, without

certificate from the court of the lord mayor and aldermen of

hondon, and oath made before them by the owner and two wit-

neffes, that it is foreign bullion, and that no part of it was the

coin of this realm, or clippings thereof, nor plate wrought within

this kingdom ; on pain of forfeiting the lame, half to the king,

and half to him who fhall fue. And the mafter or captain of a

ihip permitting the fame, fhall forfeit 200/. to him who Qiall fue;

and if it is a king's (hip, he fliall alfo forfeit his employment.

Alfo any officer of the culloms offending herein, fnall forfeit 200/.

and hia office. And in cafe of I'eizure of fuch bullion, or action

brought for the forfeitures, the proof Ihall lie upon the owner j

and for want of proof, it fhall be forfeited. 7 o' 8 IV. c. 19.

/8,9.
And if any bullion is entred to be exported, other than in the

^
name of the true owner, it (hall be forfeited, half to the king,

and half to him who fhall feize or difcover the fame. 6 (if 7 A;'.

f. 17./14.
Blawhrf foppcr 17. And whereas feveral mixtures of metals have been in-
«nd orner tulc vented in imitation of gold and filvtr, and blanched copper is

principally made ufe of in imitauon of filver, and feldom, if

ever, for any honefl: or good purpofe, it is enaded, that if any

perfon fhall blanch copper for iale, or mix blanched copper with

iilver, or knowingly buy or fell or offer to {ale blanched copper

alone, or mixed with filver; or fhall knowingly and fraudulenrly

buy
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buy or fell or offer to fale any malleable compofition or mixture of

metals or minerals, which ftiall be heavier than filver, and look,

and touch, and wear like Uandard gold, but be nianifeflly worfe

than ftandaro ; he Ihall be guilty of felony, and {hall fuffer death

as in cafe of felony. Frofecution to be in three months. 8^9 If.

c. 26. / 6, 9.

18. If any perfon ftiall take, receive, pay, or put off any Paving coin un-
counterfeit milled money, or any milled money whatfoever unlaw- ocr value.

fully diminilhed, and not cut in pieces, at or for a lower rate or

value, than the fame by its denomination doth or ftiall import, or

was coined or counterfeited for ; he (liall be guilty of felony, and

fulter death as in cafe of felony, frofecution to be in three months.

8^9 ^r. c. 26. / 6, g.

19. If one peribn counterfeits, and by agreement before that Uffgring falfe

counterfeiting, another perfon is to take ojf and vent the counter- money.

feit money, fuch other is an aider and abettor, and confequently a

principal tray tor (for in high treaion there are no accdfaries).

I //. h. 214.

If one perfon counterfeit, and another (knowing that he did fo)

puts it off, but without any fuch previous agreement; fuch other

perfon feenis to be all one with a receiver of liim, becaufe he

maintains him. i H. H. 214.

jf one perfon counterfeit, and another perfon know that he did

fo, and doth neither receive, maintain, or abet him, but conceals

his knowledge; this is mifprifion of treafon. i H, H. 214.

But, formerly, where it did not appear, that the utterer of

counterfeit money knew who counterfeited it, but barely uttered

it for his own beneiit, altho' he knew it was counterfeit, yet it

was only a cheat and mifdemeanor, punifhable by fine and in;pri-

fonment (contrary to the opinion in StuTufcrci ai:d Dalton) ; but

now, by the flatute cf 15 G. 2. c 28. it is enafted, that whereas

the uttering falfe money is a crime frequently committed all over

the kingdom, and the olfenders are not deterred, becaufe it is

only a mifdemeanor, and the puniflimtnt generally fniall, tho*

there is reafon to believe that the utterers are often the coiners, or

in confederacy with them; therefore, if any perfon {hall tender

in payment any counterfeit coin, knowing it to be fo, he fhall for

the {ir{l: offence fuffer fix months imprilonment, and find fureties

for his good behaviour for fix months longer ; for the fecond of-

fence, {hall {"uffer two years imprifonment, and find fireties for

two years more; and for the third offence, fhall be guilty of fC'

lony without benefit of clergy, j. 2.

And if any perfon fliall tender in payment any countcfeit mo-
ney (Knowing it to be fo), and fnali either the fame day, or within

ten days after, knowingly tender other falfe money in p yment,

or at the time of fuch tendering have more in his cultody ; he fhall

for the firft offence fuffer a year's imprifonment, and find i'ureties

for his good behaviour for two years more ; and for the fecond of-

fence, {hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.- / 3.

Perfons guilty of the faid crimes fhall be tried and convided in

fuch manner as is ufed again{l: offenders for counterfeiting the coin :

and the clerk of aiTize, or clerk of the peace, where the firft con-

viction
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viclion was had, (hall certify the fame by a tranfcript in few
words, containing the tenor of fuch conviction (for which he fhall

have 2^. 6 d.) ; and fuch certifxate being produced in court, fhall

be fufficient proof of the former conviflLion. Profecution to be

in fix months, f. 5, 9.

Note ; By this it fhould feem, that the jullices of the peace in

feflions have power to try fuch cfTenderi ; othcrwife this diredtion

to the clerk of the peace to certify the convidion is impertinent

;

.for he is not the proper perfon to certify what is done in another

court, where he is not neccffarily fuppcfed to be prefent : albeit

no power is given to the feffions by any exprefs words in this ftatute

to hear and determine fuch offences.

Havin^falfemo- 20. If falfe or clip: money be fo-jnd in a man's hands; if he
»eyin poLeiiion.

^^ fufpicious, he may be arrelled till he have found his warrant.

3 JnjL 18. HaWs P/. 21. I Ha-j^;. 43.
Falfe money 2 1 . Any perfon to whom any filver money fhall be tendred,
what to be done g^y piece wheieof (hall be diminifhed, otherwife than by reafon-
^'

able wearing, or that by the ftamp, iir.preflion, colour, or weight

thereof, he fliall fafpecl: to be counterfeit, may cut, brer.k, or de-

face fuch piece : and if any piece fo cut, broken, or defaced (hall

appear to be counterfeit, the perfon tendring the fame (hail bear

the lofs thereof; but if the fame fliall be of due weight, and ap-

pear to be lawful money, the perion that cut, broke, or defaced

the fame, fliall receive the fame at the rate it was coined for. And
if any queflion arife, whether the piece fo cut be counterfeit, it

fhall be determined by the next jallice of the peace, or chief ma-
giflrate in a corporation. 9 iif lo //^. c. 21.

f.
1.

And if any counterfeit or unlawfully diminillied m.oney fhall be

produced in any court of juilice, either in evidence or otherwife,

the judge flia'I caufe it to be cut in pieces in open court, or in

the prefence of a juftice of the peace, and then to be delivered to

or for the perfon to whom it belongs. 8^9 l^r. c. 26. / 5.

22. By the 3 Ert'. I. f. I 5. Perfons taken for falfe money are

not bailable by jufiices of the peace.

But they mult take the examinations and informations, and bind

over the witneffes to the proper court, and commit the perfons ac-

cufed. 1 H. H. 372.

23. It is not neccflary there flioyld be two witneffes in cafes of

counterfeiting the coin, as it is in other high trealbns ; but perlbns

may be convided according to the courfe of the common law, by

one witnefs only, i H. H. 318, 3 2R.

24. The judgment for high treafon, relating to the coin, is, to

be drawn to the place of execution, and there hanged by the neck

till he be dead. 2 Han.u. 444.
But it is generally provided by the feveral flatutes, that this fhall

work no corruption of blood, nor lofs of dower.

25. The abovefaid offences relating to the coin, are excepted

out of the general pardon, of the 20 G. ». c. 52.

26. Every perfon who fhall apprehend any perfon who hath

,. ''^°"" counterfeited any of the current [gold or filverl coin of this realm ;
vicling anonen- , . ,

^
. , . ^.^ , n. :; n j

or that for lucre or gam hatfi clipped, vvalhed, hied, or any way

diminifhed the fame ; or hath altered (hillings and fivpences to

make

^.

Evidence.

Judgment.

Excepted out of

the general

pardon.

Reward for con-

vidi

der.
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make them refemble guineas and half guineas, or halfpenies and

farthings to jr.ake them look like fhillings and fixpences ; or fhall

bring or caufe to be brought into this kingdom, any dipt, fallc,

or counterfeit coin ; and profecute fuch perlbn to conviftion :

every fuch perfon fliall have a reward of 40 /. In order to which,

the judge fliall give hin\ under his hand, a certihcate certifying; the

convi(!ilion, and the county in which it was made, and that the

offender was taken and profecuted by fuch perfon ; and if any dif-

pute fliall arife between feveral perfons apprehending and profecu-

ting, the judge fliall in the certificate appoint the reward to be paid

amongrt them, in fuch proportion as he fliall think reafonable.

The faid certificate to be tcndred to the flieriff, who fliall thereup-

on pay the fame without fee, within one month after fuch tender

and demand, on pain of forfeiting to the party double the fuin,

with treble cofts. The flieriff to be repaid out of the treafury.

6^ jW. c. 17./ 9, 10, II. 15^ 16 G.z. c. 28-/7.
In like manner a reward of 10/ fliall be paid, for apprehend-

ing and conviding a counterfeiter of the copper money. 1 5 cif

16 G. 2. c. 2.8. / 7,

27. If any perfon, being; out of prifon, fliall be cuilty of ^'"'''''"
^^J^^'

,. '. .'
.
^

c
^- a-- cv u •/ J- complices 111-

clipping, coming, counterreiting, waih'.r.g, nhng, or otherwile di-
j^j.„[,j,„

minifliing the [gold or fiiver] coin of this realm, and afterwards

difcover two or more pcrlons who have committed any of the faiJ

crimes, fo as two or more be convidled; he ihall have the king's

pardon, and if he is an apprentice, he fliail be made a freeman.

6t^ y ^V. c. 17./ 12.

In this claufe at large in the ftatute, is aft inftance of that mul-

tiplicity of words, which is fometimes ridiculed in our laws ;

where it is faid, t^vo or more -perfon or feyfons, and again, /xt-o or

more of the perfon or perfons.

Further; If any perfon, being out of prifon, fliall be guilty of

altering fixpences or fliilling":, to make them look like half guineas

or guineas ; or altering farthings or halfpenies, to make them lof k
like fixpences or fhillings ; or ot counterfeiting brafs or copper

halfpenies or farthings ; or of uttering falfe money, and
afterwards difcover two or more perfons who have committed any
of the faid crimes, fo as two be convicted ; he fliall have the

king's paidon. i^ i^ \GG. z. c.zS.fS.
28. The commiffioners of the treafury may iffue a ftim not ex- Chnrgesof pro-

ceeding 600 /. yearly, for the charges and e.xpences of the officers ie^u^'ng-

and others employed in the profecution of offences in counterfeit-

ing, diminifliing, or otherv.ife concerning the current coins of this

realm. 7 ///.<:. 24. / 4. 15 C? i6 G. 2. c. 28. / 10.

Commit-
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Without war-

lant.

Commitment,
when.

Commitment
ANciently there were more felons committed to gaol without

mittimus in writing, than were with it : fuch were all the

commitments by conftables, watchmen, and private perfons arreft-

ing for felony, and bringing to the common gaol, long before there

were any juftices of the peace; and yet mittimus's are not of fo

ancient date even as they, i H. H. 6io.

But now, fmce the habeas corpus act, a commitment in writing
feems more neceffary than it was in former times ; otherwife the

prifoner may be admitted to bail upon that aft, whatfoever his of-

fence may have been.

When a ftatute appoints imprifonment, but limits no time when,
it is to be underflood that he fhall be imprifoned prefently. Datt.

c. 17c.

Who may be

coromitted :

Pevions not bail-

able, or not

Ending bail.

PcrfoBS guilty of

contempt.

Perfons charged

with felony.

Perfons charged

•ik luf^'jcion.

Concerning which I will fet forth,

/. JVho may be committed.

II. To what 'place.

III. The form of the commitment.

IV. Charges of the commitment.

V. That the gaoler Jhall receive the prifoner,

VI. Shall certify the commitment.

VII. Commitment difcharged.

I. Who may he committed.

1. There is no doubt, but that perfons apprehended for of-

fences which are not bailable, and alfo all perfons who negleft to

offer bail for offences which are bailable, mufl be committed.

Z Hanv. I 16.

2. And it is faid, that wherefoever a juftice is impovvered by
any flatute to bind a perfon over, or to caufe him to do a certain

thing, and fuch perlon being in his prefence fhall refufe to be

bound, or to do fuch thing, the jallice may commit him to the

gaol, to remain there till he fhall coniply. 2 Hanv. 1 16.

3. If a prifoner be brought before a juflice, exprefly charged

with felony upon oath, the jiiilice cannot difcharge him, but mufl

bail or commit him. 2 H. H. 121.

4. But if he be charged with fufpicion only of felony, yet if

there be no felony at all proved to be committed, or if the faft

charged as a felony be in truth no felony in point of law, the ju-

flice may difcharge him ; as if a man be charged with felony for

flealinc; a pared of the freehold, or for carrying away what was

delivered to him. and fuch like, for which tho' there may be cauie

to bind him over as for a trefpafs, the juflice may difcharge him

as to felony, becaufe it is not felony. But if a man be killed by

another.
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another, tho' it be by mifadventure, or felf defence (which is rot

properly felony), or in making an affauk upon a minifter of ja- .

ftice in execution of his office (which is not at all felony), yet

the juflice ought not to difcharge him, for he mull undergo his

trial for it ,• and therefore he mull be committed, or at leall bailed.

zH. H. 121.

5. But commitment by the juftices of the peace almofl; in all Pcrfons not pay-

cafes (except for the peace, good behaviour, felony, or higher *°S '^^'^ fi"c-

offences) is but to retain the party till he hath made fine to the

king; and therefore if he offer to pay it, or find fureties by re-

cognizance to pay it, he ought not to be committed, but to be

delivered prefently. Da/t. c. 1 70.

//. "To what place. Towhatphce:

1. All felons Ihall be committed to the common gaol, and not To the gaol,

elfewhere. 5 H. 4. c. lo.

2. But vagrants and other criminals, offenders, and pcrfons Houfe of cor-

charged with fmall offences, may for fuch offences, or for want of region.

fureties, be committed either to the common gaol, or houfe of

correflion, as the jullices in their judgment Ihall think proper.

6G. c. 19.

3. And they may commit other offenders to the flocks, or other Stocks,

cuftody, by particular flatutes.

4. Generally, if a man commit felony in one county, and be ^'^"^"'*^?""^>''

arretted for the fame in another county, he Hiall be committed to

gaol in that county where he is taken. Dalt. c. 170.

Yet if he efcapes, and is taken on frefh fuit, in another county,

he may be carried back to the county where he was firfl taken.

Dalt. c. 170.

Alfo by the 24 G. 2. c. 55. If a perfon is apprehended, upon a

warrant indorfed, in another county, for an offence not bailable,

or if he fhall not there find bail, he fhall be carried back into the

flrft county, and be committed (or if bailable, bailed) by the ja-

Uices in fuch firft county.

///. Form of the commitment. Forms

1. It muft be in writing, either in the name of the king, and In whofe name

only tefled by the perfon who makes it, or it may be made by
fuch perfon in his own name, exprelling his office, or authority,

and mull be directed to the gaoler, or keeper of the piilon.

2 Hanv. I ig.

Yet the mention of the name and authority of the juflice, in

the beginning of the mittimus, is not always neceilary, for the

feal and fubfcription of the juflice to the mittimus is fufficient war-

rant to the gaoler; for it may be fupplied by averment, that it was

done by the juflice. 2 H. H. iiz.

2. It fhould contain the name and furname of the party com- '^"''
P^""^'

*

mitted, if known; if not knovvn, thea it may be fufficient to
'

defcribe the perfon by his age, flature, complexion, colour of

his
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his hair, and the like, and to add that he refufeth to tell his name.
1 H. H. 577.

Q2xii. 3- I^ 's fafe, but not necefTary, to fet forth, that the party is

charged i;pon oath, z lir.i'j i 20.

Q2,xiit, 4- Jt ought to contain the caufe, as for treafon, or felony, or

fufpicion thereof; orherwife if it contain no caufe at all, if the

prifoner efcape it i? no offence at all ; whereas if the mittimus con-

tained the caufe, the efcape were treafon or felony, tho' he were
not guilty of the offence; and therefore for the king's benefit, and
that the prifoner may be the more fafely kept, the mittimus ought

to contain the caufe. 2 hjl. 52.

And hereupon it appeareth, that a warrant or mittimus to an-

fvver to fuch things as fhall be objr^ded againft him, is utterly

againll law. 2 hii!. 591.
Alio, it ought to contain the certainty of the caufe; and there-

fore if it be for felony, it ought not to be generally for felony,

but it mufl contain the fpecial nature of the felony briefly, as for

felony for the death of finh an one, or for burglary /// breaking the

houf offuch an one ; and the reafon is, becaufe it may appear to

the judges of the king's bench, upon an habeas corpus, whether it

be felony or not. z hi. H. 122.

But the want hereof feems not to make the commitment abfo-

Intely void, fo as to fuljeft the gacler to a falfe imprifonment j

but it lies in avernicnt to excufe the gaoler or officer, that the mat-

ter was for felony, i H. H. 584.

Conclufion. 5- It rniifl have an apt conclufion ; as if it is for felony, to de-

tain him till he be thence delivered by law, or by order of law,

or by due courfe of law. 2 Ht^.v. 120. 2 H. H. xzt,.

But if the conclufion be irregular, it doth not feem to make the

warrant void, but the law will rejeil that which is furplufage, and

the reft fhall itand ; fo that if the matter appear to be fuch, for

which he is to remain in cuftody, or be bailed, he fliall be bailed

or committed as the cafe requires, and not difcharged, but the

wrong conclufion fhail be rejedled. i H. H. 584.
It is alio to be obfervcd, that a commitment grounded on an

a£l of parliament, ought to be conformable to the method pre-

. fcribed by it. As where the overfeers were committed for refu-

fing to account, and the warrant concluded in the common form,

until they be duly difcharged according to law, upon the return

of an habeas corpus the court held the commitment void, becaufe

the warrant ought to have concluded, there to remain until he

Ihall account, as the 43 EL c. 2. doth appoint. And a difference

is, where a man is committed as a criminal, and where only for

contumacy; in the firit cafe, the commitment muft be, until dif-

charged according to law ; but in the latter, until he comply.

2 Hnnv. Net. 33.

Where a flatute appoints imprifonment, but limits no time how
long, in fuch cafe the prifoner mult remain at the difcrction of the

court. ' Dalt. c. 170.

Seii. 6. It muft be under fenl ; and without this, the commitment is

unlawful, the gaoler is liable to a iallc in pnfonment, and the wil-

ful







Commitment.
ful efcape by the gaoler, or breach of prifon by the felon, makes

no felony, i H. H. 583.

But this maft not be intended of a commitment by the feffion^

or other court of record ; for there the record it felf, or the me-

morial thereof, which may at any time be entred of record, are a

fufficient warrant, without any warrant under feal. i //. H. 584.

7. It Ihould alio fet forch the place at which it is made. 2 Haiv. Pkc«.

119.

8. It mull alfo have a certain date, of the year and day. Tjme.

2 H. H. 123.

IF. Charges of the ccmmitment.

By the 3 J. c. 10, Every perfon who fliall be committed to the charges,

common or ufual gaol, within any county or liberty, by any jis-

ftice of the peace, for any offence or mifdemeanor, the faid per-

fon fo to becommitted, having means or ability thereunto, Ihall

bear his own reafonable charges for fo conveying or fendirg him

to the faid gaol, and the charges alfo of fuch as fliall be appointed

to guard him to fuch gaol, and ihall fo guard him thither*: And if

any fuch perfon fo to be committed, fliall refufe at the time of

his commitment and fending to the faid gaol, to defray the faid

charges, or fhall not then pay or bear the fame; then fuch juftice

fhall by writing under his hand and feal, give warrant to the con-

ftable of the hundred, or confiable of the townfhip where fuch

perfon Ihall be dwelling and inhabit, or from whence he fhall be

committed, or where he fhall have any goods within the county

or liberty, to fell fuch and fo much of the goods and chattels of

the faid perfon fo to be committed, as by the difcretion of the

faid juftice fliall fatisfy and pay the charges of fach his conveying

and fending to the faid gaol, the appraifement to be made by four

of the honell: inhabitants of the parilh where fuch goods fhall be ;

the overplus to be delivered to the party.

And by the flatiue of the 27 G". 2. r. 3. When ary perfon,

not having goods or money in the county where he is taken, fuf-

ficient to bear the charges of himfelf and of thofe who convey

him, is committed to gaol, or to the houfe of correction, by
warrant from a juftice, then on application by the conftable or

other officer who conveyed him, to any juftice for fuch county or

place, [fuch juftice] fhall upon oath examine into and afcertain the

reafonable expences, and Ihall without fee by his warrant order

the treafarer to pay the fame. But in Middlrfix, the fame ihall

be paid by the overfeers of the poor of the pariih where the per-

fon was apprehended.

Note ; ^y the habeas corpus aft, the charges of conveying an

offender is limited not to exceed 1 2 ^. a mile ; which may be an

argument for allowing as much in this cafe, efpecially as fecurity

is to be given before a man is removed on that ad by habeas ccr-

fus, that he fhall not efcape by the way, which renders guards in

that caie not fo r.ecelfary.

;-. Gachr

n ^ rt
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V. Gaoler JImU receive the prifoner.

Gaoler rcfufing If the gaoler ftiall refufe to receive a fc!on, or take any thing

to receive. for receiving him, he fliall be punifhed for tlic fame, by the ju-

llices of gaol delivery. ^ Ed. 3. c. 10. Dalt. c. 170.
But if a man be committed for felony, and the gaoler will not

receive him, the conftable muft bring him back to the town where
he was taken ; and that town fhall be charged with the keeping
of him, until the next gaol delivery: Or the perfon that arrefted

him, may in fuch cafe keep the prifoner in his own houfe, as it

feemeth. Dalt. r. 170.

But in other cafes it feems, that regularly no one can jaftify the

detaining a prifoner in cullody out of the common gaol, unlefs

there be fome particular reafon for fo doing ; as if the party be fo

dangerouily fick, that it would apparently hazard his life to fend

him to the gaol, or there be evidt.u danger of a rtfcous from re-

bels, or the like. 2 Haiv. i 18.

VL The gaoler JhaJl certify the commitment.

Commitrrent to By the 3 H. 7. c. 3. The fheriiT or gaoler fliall certify the com-
be certified. mitments, to the next gaol delivery.

VII. Commitment difcharged.

«

Commitment It feems that a perfon legally committed for a crime, certainly
difcharged. appearing to have been done by fome one or other, cannot be law-

fully difciiargcd by any one but the king, till he be acquitted on

his trial, or have an ignoranus found by the grand jury, or none

to profecute him on a proclamation for that purpofe by the juftices

of gaol delivery. But if a perfon be committed on a bare fufpi-

cion, without an indidtment, for a fuppofed crime, where after-

wards it appears that there was none, as for the murder of a per-

fon thought to be dead, who afterwards is found to be alive; it

hath been holden, that he may be fafely difmilTed without any far-

ther proceeding, for that he who fiiffers him to efcape is properly

punifhable only as an acceflary to his fuppofed offence ; and it is

impofTible that there Hiould be an accelVary, where there can be

no principal; and it would be hard to punifh one for a contempt,

in difregarding a commitn'.ent founded on a fufpicion, appearing

in fo uncontelled a manner to be groundlefs. 2 tia^. 121.

Mittimus for felony.

Weftmorland. O I R John Pennington, baronet, one of the ju-

O fliccs of our lord the king, offgned to keep the

peace in the fid county, and afo to hear and determine di~jers

felonies, trefpa£es, and other mfdcmcancrs in the faid county com-

mitted; To the keeper of the gaol of our f<id lord the king at

• M the fun county, or to his deputy there, and to each of

thtm, greeting. F/hereus A. O. late of ,•• ihe fdd county

^

Icibounr,
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labourer, hath heen arrejied by the cofijiable of 1 in the /aid

county, for fufpicion of a Jdony by him, as it is /aid, committtd,

in Jiealing a black mare, of the 'value of \o%. the property cf A. P.

of in the faid county, yioman: Therefore on the behalf

of ourfaid lord the king, I command you and each of you, that you

or one of you receii'e the faid A.O. into your cufody in the fiid

gaol, there to remain till be be delivered from your cujiody by the

lanv and ctijlom of England. Gi-jcn under my hand and fcal ct

in the faid county, the • day of • in the

• ' year of the reign of our Jaid lord .

Another.

Weftmorland. T P. efquire, &c. To the keeper of the common
J • gad at ' in the faid county, or to his

deputy there : Thefe cere in his m'^jeftys name to charge and com-

mand you, that you recei've into your faid gaol, the body of A. O.
late 0/ in the faid county, yeoman, take?! hy A. C. conjia-

ble of in the faid county, and by him brought before me fot

fufpicion of felony, that is to ^y, for fiealing And that

you fftly keep the faid A. O. in four faici gaol, until the next ge-

neral gaol dcU~jery for the faid county [if he be not bailable j or .

if bailable, then thus] until he fhall thence be delivered by due

courfe of lanju. And hereffail you not. Sec.

Another.

Wellmorland. T P. efquire, Sec. To the keeper of Ifend
J • you herenjcithal the body of A. O. late of

in the faid county, labourer, brought before me this frefnt day, and
charged <v:ith the felonious taking and carrying a'ujoy forty f^eep,

the property of <ivhich alfo he hath confeffed upon his exami-

nation before me [by which he is not bailable] : Therefore thfe are

en the behalf of our faid lord the king to command you, that imme-

diately you receive the faid A. O. and him fafely keep in your fuid

gaol, until that he he thence delivered by the due ord.r of la<w.

Hereof fail you not, as you ixill anfwuer for your contempt at your

peril. Gi'ven under my hand and feal at &;C.

Or thus, in the king's name.

Weftmorland. •'N EORGE the fecond by the grace of god, of

Vjr Great Britain, France, ar.d Ireland, king, de-

fender of the filth, aid fo frth : To the keeper cf our gaol at

in our faid county of W. or to his deputy, greeting :

W^hereas A. O. late of in our faid county, yeoman, is ar-

rejied for ffpicioH of felony by him, as it is faid, committed, in

felonioufy taking ar.d carrying aivay of the 'value of-

the property cf he thenfre command you, and each of you,

that you recei've him the faid A. O. into your cuflcdy ifi our faid
gaol, or th.1t one of you do receive him, there to remain till he be

delit-ered fcM your cu'^ody, according to the la^ cf cur kingdom cf
yo\..l.

'

Q. England.
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England. Witnefs J. P. efquire, one of the jufices ajpgned to keep

the peace in our /aid county, and alfo to hear and determine divtrs

felonies, trefpajfcs, and other mifdemcanors in our faid county coin-

mitted, at in the faid county^ the day of -

in the — year of our reign.

General warrant of commitment.

Weftmorland.T P. efquirc, one of the jujiices of cur lord the ii^g,

J • ajjigned to keep the peace 'within the faid county^

To the confable cf in the faid county, and to the keeper

of

'

at in the faid county.

Ihefe are to command you the faid conjlahle, in his majefy''s

name, forthnvith to convey and dili'ver into the cujiody of the faid

keeper of the faid the body of A. O. &c. And you the

faid keeper are hereby required to receive the fid A. O. into your

cuftody in the faid and him there fafely to keep &C. Gi-ven

under my hand and feal, the day of in the •

year cf the reign of his faid majefy king George the fecond.

CoUtinon* (Nufance by digging holes therein.)

See fpigijiuap^.

Common pja^t^*

p:a)

Impugners of the \. 1" Mpugncrs of the form of worfhip in the church of England,
book of common J eflablifhed by law, and contained in the book of common
prayer.

prayer; of the 39 articles J of the rites and ceremonies of the

church ; and of epifcopal government; {hall be excommunicated

ipfo fulo, and not rellored but by the bifiiop or archbifhop on their

repentance. Can. 5, 6, 7.

Minifters dero- 2. U any parfoH, vicar, or other minifter, that ought to ufe

ga'ing from the the coipmon prayer, or to miniller the facraments, fhall refufe to
book of common

^j^ ^j^^ ^„^^^ ^^ (wilfully Handing in the fame) (hall ufe any other

form, or fhall fpeak any thing in derogation of the fame book or

of any thing therein coiitained; he Hial), on conviclion, for the

iirll otrence forfeit to the king one year's profit of all his fpiritual

promotion-, and be imprifoned for fix months; for the fecond of-

fence, fhall be deprived of all his fpiritual promotions, and be im-

prifoned for a year; and fur the third offence, fhall be deprived

of all his fpiritual promotions, and be imprifoned during life.

And if he has no fpiritual promotion, he fhall for the firft o.^lence

be imprifoned for a year ; and for the fecond offeree, during life.

I EL c.z.f 4—8.
But this fhall not reflrain the fpiritual court, from proceeding

againft thefe offenders; and they may be deprived by the faid

court,
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court, according to the courfe of the fpiritual law, for the firft

offence. zV. / 16, 23. i Hnn.v. 9.

3. li any perfon whatfoever fhall in plays, fongs, or by other Any perfon de-

open words, fpeak any thing in derogation of the fame book, or pidving the boole

any thing therein contained ; or (hall by open faft caufe or procure ^^ common

any mir.iller in any place to fay comn^on prayer openly, or to mi- ^

nifter any facrainent, in other form; or Ihall interrupt or let any

minifler to fay tiie faid common prayer; he fluU (being iiid:6led

for the fame at the next aflizes) forfeit to the king for the firft of-

fence 100 marks, and for the iecond 400 marks; (which if not

paid in 6 weeks after convi(flion, he fhall fuiFer 6 months imprifon-

ment for the tirft offence, and i 2 months for the fecond ;) and for

the third offence Ihall forfeit all his goods and chattels, and be im-

prifoned during life, i El. c. z. f.<^, 10, 11, J 2, 13, 20.

4. Whtre an incumbent refides upon his living, and keeps a cu- Refident incum-

rate, the incumbent himfelf (not having lawful impediment to be i^ent to read the

allowed by the bilhop) fhall at leaft once a month openly and pub- common praver

III J L 1 r 1 1 r \ I
once a month.

Iickly read the common prayer, and (if there be occalion) admmi-

fter the facraments, and other rites of the church ; on pain of 5/.

to the poor, on convidion by confefiion, or oath of two witnefTes,

before two jnftices ; and in default of payment in ten days, the

fame to be levied by the churchwardens or overfeers by diftrefs and

fale, by warrant of fuch jullices. i 5 ^ 14 C. 2. c. 4. /. 7.

CONFESSION is twofold, either exprefs, or implied.

An exprffs confeiTion is, where a perfon directly conftfTes

the crime with which he is charged ; which is the higheft convic-

tion that can be. 2 Ha^v. 333.
But it is ulual for the court, eipecially if it be out of clergy, to

advife the party to plead and put himfelf upon his trial, and not

prefently to record his confefiion, bat to admit him to plead.

zH. H. 225.

An /tc/)//V^ confefiion is, where a defendant in a cafe not capital,

doth not direflly own himfelf guilty, but m a manner admits it by

yielding to the king's mercy, and defiling to fubmit to a fmall fine ;

which iubmifTion the court may accept of if they chmk h:, with-

out putting him to a direct confefTion. 2 Hanv. 333.
It feems that the co-ifefFion oi the defendant taker, upon an exa-

mination before jullices of the peace, or in difcourie with private

perfons, may be given in evidence againfl the party confcfung,

but not againft ethers. 2 Ha<w. 429.
All thofe who on their examination own themfdves guilty of a

felony alledgcd againll them, ?.rjd are charged in their r/iifri/Kus

with the felor.y lb ccnfclled, feem to be excluded fiom bail; for

bail is oniy proper v.-here it ftands indifferent whether the party be
guilty or innocent. 2 Ih-i/j. 97.

0,2 Ccntts,
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CotiiCjS* See <^amz*

Coniucatioiu See mitcl)CtM.

Confpiracp*

/. PFhat it is.

II. How 'punijhable.

I. What it is.

By the common ^ • 13 ^ ^^ common law there can be no doubt, but that all

iiw. Jj confederacies whatfoever, wrongfully to prejudice a third

perfon, are highly criminal ; as where divers perfons confederate

together by indiredl means to impoverifh a third perfon, or falfly

and malicioufly to charge a man with being the reptited father of

a bailard clTiId, or to maintain one another in any matter whether

it be true or falfe. i Haiu. 190.

By ftatute, 2. And confpiracy by ftatute is as follows : Conffirators an they,

that do confederate or bind themfelves by oath, co'vcnant, or other

alliance^ that every of the?n fhall aid and hear the other falfly and

malicioujly to indid, or cauje to indiSl, or faljly to mo've or maintain

pleas
', andfiich as retain men in the country, ijoith li'ueries or fees to

maintain their malicious enterprifes ; and this extendeth as iijcll to

the takers, as to the gi<vers : And fenicards and bailiffs of great

lords, nvho by their ofice or poiver, undertake to bear or maintain

quarrels, pleas, or debates, that concern other parties than fuch at

touch the eftate of their lords or themfelves. 33 Ed. I. ft. 2.

From this definition of confpirators, it feems clearly to follow,

contrary to the opinion of Lord Coke, that not only thofe who ac-

tually caufe an innocent man to be indicted, and alfo to be tried

upon the indidraent, whereupon he is lawfully acquitted, are pro-

perly confpirators, but that thofc alfo are guilty of this offence,

who barely confpire to indift a man falfly and malicioufly, whether

they do any aft in profecution of fuch confpiracy or not. i Haiv>

189. L. Ruym. 1 169.

But an aSion will not lie for the confpiracy, unlefs it be put in

execution j for in fuch cafe, the damage is the ground of the ac-

tion. L. R/ym. 37S.

Alfo it plainly appears from the words of the ftatute, that one

perfon alone cannot be guilcy of confpiracy, within the purport of

it; from whence it follows, that if all the defendants who are

profecuted for fuch a confpiracy be accjuitted but one, the ac-

quittal of the reft, is the acquittal of that one alfo: And upon

the fame ground it hath been holden, that no fuch profecution is

maintainable againft a hufland and wife only, becaufe they are

efteemed but as one perfon in law. But it is certain, that an ac-

tion on the cafe, in the nature of a confpiracy, may be brought

againft one only : Alfo, it hath been refolvtd, that if fuch an ac-

. I tion
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tion be brought againft feveral perfons, and all but one be acquit-

ted, yet judgment may be given againft that one only, i Huiv.

192.

Alfo in the cafe of K. againft Kimerjley and Moore, T. 5 G.

An information was brought, fetting forth that the defendants,

being evil difpofed perfons, in order to extort money from my
lord Sunderland, did confpire together to charge my lord with en-

deavouring to commit fodomy with the faid Moore. The defen-

dant Kvmerfuy only appears, and pleads to iffue, and is found

guilty. And now exception was taken in arreft of judgment, that

to every confpiracy there mull be two perfons at leaft, whereas her*

is only one brought in and found guilty, and the other poffibly may
be acquitted. But it was anfwered, that this is arguing from whac

has not happened, and probably never will ; for tho' Moore may
have an opportunity to acquit himfelf, and is not concluded by
the verdift as Kinncrjley is, -^ti as the matter now Hands, Moore '

himfel/ is found guilty, for the confpiracy is found as it is laid,

and therefore judgment may be given againft one, before the trial

of the other. And a cafe was quoted, where feveral were in-

di£led for a riot, ixith many others, and two only were found

guilty ; and it was objeded, that there muft be tkree to make a
riot ; but upon the words, Kuith many others, judgment was given

againft the defendants. And the court overruled the exception.

And the defendant had fentence. And in the Eajlcr term follow-

ing, il/oi^r^ alfo was convidted and had judgment. Str. 193.
And, E. 18 G. 2. K againU Eliz. Nkcoh. She was indifted

for confpiring with Tho. Bygra-ve, unjuftly to charge William

Frankland with a robbery, and for that purpofe going befixe a

juftice, where Bygra've fvvore it upon him. Niccols only came
in, and pleaded not guilty. And the jury found that ihe was

guilty, but that Bygra^oe died before the indidment was preferred.

Exception was taken, that one alone cannot be guilty of a con-

fpiracy, and here is but one convifted. But the court overruled

this, on the authority of Kinnerjley^ cafe, in which cafe there

was a poffibility of contradiilory verdids, which here cannot

be. Ztr, \2z-j,

II. How punijhed.

T. Tt is clear, that thofe who are convicted of confpiracy at On a£lion.

the fuit of the party, (hall have judgment of iine and imprifon-

mcnt, and to render the plaintiff" his damages, i Ha^. 193.
2. Alfo it is certain, that he who is convided at the fuit of the Ob indictment

king, of a conrpiracy to accufe another of a matter which may or mtormatioH.

touch his life, ftiall have judgment that he ftiall lofe the freedom

and franchile of the law (whereby he is difabled from being put

upon any jjry, or to be fvvorn as a v/itnefs, or even to appear in

perfon in any of the king's courts), and alfo that his houfes, lands,

and goods fhall be feized into the king's hands, and his houfes and
lands ftripped and wafted, his trees rooted up, and his body im-

prifoned. And this is commonly called inllo.inous judgment, and

15 given by the coraraon law, and not by any ftatute, and is faid

Q^ 3 generally
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generally in fomc books to be the proper judgment upon every

conviiSlion of confpiracy at the fuit of the king, without any re-

ftriflion to fuch as endangered the life of the party ; but this point

doth not feera to be any where fettled, i Ha^. 193
In the cafe of Kinnerf.ey and Moore above mentioned, Kinnerjley

was fined 500/. a year's imprifonment, and to find lureties for

his good behaviour for 7 years. Moore was fentenced to (land in

the pillory, fufFer a year's imprifonment, and to find fureties for

7 years. Str. 196.

Couttable*

TH E office of a conftable, in executing of warrants, is

treated of under the titles Srrcfl, a-'d Canrrtint; and in

like manner the other particulars of his duty may be found under

the refpedive titles throughout the book ; this title treating only

of the office of a conftable in general.

7. Of the antiquity and original of co/ijlahles.

II. Who fhall he a conflahle.

III. HoKv chofen and fworn.

IV. His pcwer as a confervatcr of the peace.

V. His duty as a fuhordinate officer to jtijiices of
the peace.

VI His indemnity and proteHion in his office.

Vn. Concerning the expences of his office.

VIII. Concerning his account and removal from his

office.

I. Of the antiquity and original of conflahles.

Antiquity of f- The fundry names of high conftables, or conftables of
conftables in la'hes, rapes, wapentakes, hundreds, and franchifes ; and the di-
general. ^ers names alfo of petty conftables, tythingmen, borlhoMers, bo-

roheads, headborows, chief pledges, and fuch other (if there be

any) that bear office in town?, parilhes, hamlets, tything"^, or

borov^s, are all in efFedl but two, that is to fay, confiuhUs and
hor/holdtrs . Lamb. Conft.

.

The word covfialh hath afforded matter of much difquifition to

the learned. It is evidently a con^pound; but from what two
original words it hath fprung, hath been variogfly conjedlured.

Hiftory traceth it from its arrival in Ergland, backwards through

France, and Germany, and Greccfy to the imperial feat at Confiart-

tinofle in the days of Conftantine the great. From whence we
afcend further ftill towards the eaft, where we find the word cone

or
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or cline in Pakjliuc, which fignified in the times of the old te(!a-

ment a ftability, ftrength, or Hay. Of which word there feem
to be fome traces in the mongrel name of Laocoon at Trey, and

more efpecially of this fame Conjlantinc, who was hinifelf of
oriental extraftion, having fprung from Dardui,ia, a country of

the upper Moefta, and was faid by his flatterers to have been de-

fcended from Dardanus and the Trojans. And perhaps this ap-

pellation of the emperor might give occafion to the adopting of

the word into the Reman language at that time. For it was then

that the word count (the genuine offspring of cone or cune) firfl

became a name of dignity, and from thence travelled weftwards

(with a little variation according to the genius of each language)

throughout the provinces. Amongd the Saxons, the word was
koning or kyninge, from whence undoubtedly we received our Eng-
lij7? word king. Again, the word Jlole, falle, flnfie, jiable, by
an eafy tranfmutation of thofe letters frequent in almoR all lan-

guages (and which feemeth the other conflituent of the word con-

jlable) is likewife common to thofe languages of the middle ages,

and fignifieth a {landing place, divifion, or depaitment, called by
the Romans Jiatio; and all of them probably from the iame origin

with the Latin fo, and the ancient Greek word rct'^j. So that ac-

cording to this etymology, the word conflahle will properly fignify

the ftability or ftay of the place, or the ftrong man of the divi-

fion. The German word is connejiafe', the French conncjiable \

the Italian conefiahile ; the Spanijh condeftable, from the word
conde which they ufe for count. All which feem to be compre-

hended in the imperial denominations of the Conjlantine family,

fuch as Conjlans, Conjiantius, Ccnjlantiniis, Con/iantia, Conjiantina^

Conjlantiamis, Ccnjtantinacius, and the like.

As touching borjholders (which is the other general name, and

doth contain within it the meaning of tything-men, borowheads,

headborows, thirdborows, and chief pledges) that is made up of

the Saxon borge, borroiu, or borhoc, a pledge, and ealder, the elder,

chief or head ; and borjheaidtr in one word doth mean the chief

or head of the fureties or pledges. For the underftanding where-

of, it is to be remembred, that by the ancient laws of this realm

{before the coming in of king William the conqueror) it was or-

dained for the more fure keeping of the peace, and for the better

repreffing of thieves and robbers, that all free born men fliould

call themfelves into feveral companies, by ten in each company ;

and that every of thofe ten men of the company fhould be furety

and pledge for the forthcoming of his fellows : lb that if any

harm were done, by any of thefe ten, againft the peace, then

the reft of the ten ihould be amerced, if he of their company
that did the harm Ihould ily, and were not forthcoming to anfwer

to that wherewith he fhould be charged. And for this caufe^

thefe companies are yet in fome places oi England called borocs,

of the faid word borgr, bcrronv, or borhoe, fignifying a pledge or

furety ; and in other places they are called tytlm'gs, becaufe they

contain (as hath been (aid) the number of ten men with their fa-

milies. Avnd even as ten times ten do make an hundred, fo be-

caufe it was then alfo appointed tliat ten of tliefe companies

O 4. Ihould
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fliould at certain times meet together for their matters of greater

weight, therefore that general affembly, or court, was and yet is

called a hundred. Furthermore, it was then alfo ordained, tnat if

any man were of fo evil credit, that he could not get himfelf to

be received into one of thefe tythir.gs or boroes, then he (hould

be fhut up in prifon, as a man unworthy to live at liberty, amongft

men abroad. Now whereas every of thefe tychings or boroes did

ufe to make choice of one man amongft themfelves, to fpeak and

to do, in the name of them all ; he was therefore in feme places

called the tythingman, in other places the boroes elder (whom we
now call borfholder) in other places the borohead, or headborow,

and in fome other places the chief pledge, which laft name doth

plainly expound the other three that are next before it; for head

or elder of the boroes, and chief of the pledges, are all one

:

. and in fome Hiires, where every third borow hath a conftable,

there the officers of the other two are called thhdborcivs. And
in thefe tythings, or boroes, fundry goods orders were obferved i

and amongft other?, firft, that every man of the age of 12 years

fhould be fworn to the king: Then, that no man fiiall be fuiFered

to dwell in any town or place, unlefs he were alfo received into

fome fuch furecifhip and pledge as is aforefaid : Thirdly, that if

any of thefe pledges were imprifoned for his ofl'ence, then he

ought not to be delivered without the alTent of the relt of his

^pledges: Again, that no man might remove out of one ty thing or

boroe, to dwell in another, without lawful warrant in that be-

half : Laftly, that every of thefe pledges fliould yearly be pre-

fented and brougnt forth by their chief pledge, at a general af-

fembly for that purpofe, which we yet in remembrance thereof

do call the njitw of frankpledge^ or the leet court. Lamb.

Some fmall {hadow of which antlquitv we feem ftill to retain

in a common phrafe in drinking, when a man fays to another

that he will ^^ledge him ; which is faid 10 have begun when the

Danes lorded it in this land ; and the meaning was, to exhort the

perfon to drink freely, for that the otiier would be furety to him
that no one fhould do him any bodily harm vvhilft he was

drinking.

Alfo we do ftill retain the word horroiv as a verb in our language,

(jgnifying to take money upon pledge or furety.

Antiquity of 2. By the ftatute of Winchfer. In e^cery hundred and franchife
ijgh coaftaoles. fruja conjlables jhall bs chofcn to make the njicnxi of armour ; and

they Jhall prfent defaults of armour, and of fuits of tcivnj, and of
iighiv-^y.', andfwh as lodgefrangers in uplandijh tonxns, for ixham

tbcy ixill Jtot anfitjer. I 3 Ed. I. ft. 2. C. 6.

And from hence Lord Cokr, and others, will have it, that high

conftables are no ancienter than this ftatute : But Mr. Haivims

(agreeably with Lamburd, Dalton, and other authorities) fays,

that it feems to be the better opinion, that both conftablcs of

hundreds, which are commonly called high conftables, and alio

conftables of tythings, which are at this day commonly called

petty conftables, or tychingmen, wexe by the cominon law, and

noc
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not firft ordained by the faid ftatute of IVincheJler \ fcr that ftatute

doth not fay, that there Ihall be fuch officers conlHtuted, but

clearly feeras to fuppofe that there were fuch before the making

of it. 2 llai.<j. 61.

In (hort, the truth of the matter feems to be this: The far

greateft part of the bufinefs of high conflables at this day, is not

at all appropriated to them, as high conflables ; but only as of-

ficers to execute the precepts of the jullices of the peace, which

any other perfon may do as well as they. The original and pro-

per authority of an high conllable, as luch, feems to be the very

fame, and no other wichin his h'jndred, as that of the petty con-

ftable within his vill j and therein mofi: probably, he is coeval

with the petty conftable. The other ufual branches of his office,

fuch as the furveying of bridges, the ilTuing precepts concerning

the appointing of overfeers of the poor, furveyors of the high-

ways, alTeiTors and colledors of the land tax and window duties,

and in like manner the viewing of armour by the abovemenrioned

flatute, are in him, not of neceflity, but as matter of conveni-

ence, and it is difcretionary in the jullices whom they will appoint

to be their officers in thele cafes; others have been fuper-added to

their office, for the like reafon of convenience, by fundry ads of

parhament, fuch as the ifiuing precepts for the licenfing of ale-

hoofes, for levying the county rates, and for returning Ulls of

jurors ; for that one perfon can do all the fame much eaficr and
cheaper, than fo many different perfons.

11. Who jhall he a conjiable.

1. It hath been faid, that a cuflom in a town, that the inhabi Women,

tants (hall ferve the offiCe of conilable by turns, according to che

fuuation of their feveral houfes, is not good ; for that by fuch a

courfe, it may come to a woman's turn to be conftable, as inhabi-

tant of one of tiiofe houfes ; yet we find fucli cuftoms allowed to

be good in later books ; and it feems, that the confequence of the

reaioning abovementioned may well be denied, fmce a woman in fl

fuch cafe may procure another to ferve for her. 2 Ha--uj. 63.

2. Apothecaries in London , and within feven miles thereof, Apcthecariei.

being free of the company of apothecaries; and aiTo thofe in the

country who have ferved feven years apprenticefhip, fhall be ex-

empted froiu the office of conftable. 6 6f 7 W. c. 4.

3. Alfo ic feems certain, that if a fwom attorney, or other Attornies.

officer, of the coi^rts at IVcjhninJhr, be chofeu into this oJlice, he
may have a writ of privilege for his difcharge, by reafon of his

neceflary attendance in thofe courts: And it hath been refolved,

that iuch officers fhall have this privilege, not only where there is

no fpecial cuftom concerning the election of conftables, but alfo

where they are cholen by a particular cuilom, in refpeft of their

ellates, or otherwife ; for that no fuch cuibin fhall be intended to

be more ancient than the ufages of thofe court.-, and therefore fhall

give way to them. 2 Hunv. 63.

4. And upon the like reafons, it is taken for granted, that Bamft^rs at law,

pradilirg bairifters at law, and che fervancs of members of par- ler^an-stonicin-

iunient, __, •
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liament, have the fame privilege; but there feem to have been no
refolutions to this purpoie. 2 Haix. 63.

AMerman of 5. Alfo it hath been refolved, that an alderman of Lcvdon,
London. for the like reafons, is no: compellable to be a conilable.

2 Haiv. 63.

Captain of the ^- -^^^ '^ ^"^^ ^^^'"^ holclcn, that a capt;iiii of the king's guards,

gviaids. being prefcnted to fervc as conllab'e, in purfuance of a cuAom in

refped of his lands in a town, cannot claim this privilege; for that

noiwithrtanding he is bound hy his office to perfonal attendance on
the king's peifon, yet fuch office being of late inftitation, (hall not

prevail ngainll an ancient cullom. 2 Hr.ii:. 63.

Pliyfician. 7- ^llo it feems, that a prafiifing phyfician, being chofen con-

ftable in purfuance of fuch cudom, has no remedy for his dif-

charge ; for that there are no precedents of this kind, and his

calling is private. 2 Hazi;. 63.

But by the 32 f/. 8. c 40. The prefident, commons and fel-

lows of the faculty of phyfick in Londov, (hall not be chofen

conilables.

Where there rre 8. Yet if fuch an officer 3s be.^ore mentioned, or a gentle-

piheii lufficicHt man of quality who hath no fuch office, or a pradifing phyfi-

cian, be chofen conlbble of a tov.'n, which hath fufficient pcr-

fons befides to execute this office, and no fpecial cuflom con-

cerning it; perhaps he may be relieved by the king's bench:

but it feems that even a coflom cannot exempt fitting perfcns

from ferving the office of conrtable, where there are not fuffi-

cient befides them to execute it. But thefe points feem not to be

ktiled. 2 Hanv. 63.
• ^ . 9 By the i //'. c. \%. f. 11. Every teacher or preacher in

teachers. holy orders. Or pretended holy orders, in a congregation tolerated

by law, fhall from the time of his fubfcripcion and taking the

oath<;, be exempted from the office of conftable.

Profecutors of lo. And by \olfj 11 //'. c. 23. / 2, 3. The profecutor of a

felons. felon to convidlion, or perfon to whom he fliall aiiign the certifi-

cate thereof, fliall be dilcharged from the office of conftable.

"Whether lie may II. Inalmuch as the office of a conilable is wholly minifterial,

appoint a deputy, and no way judicial, it feems, that he may appoint a deputy to

execute a warrant direilcd to him, uhen by reafon of ficknefs,

abfence, or otherwife, he c-'nnot do it himfelf; yet it doth not

feem to be fettled, that a conftable can rhake a deputy, without

fome fpecial caufe. 2 Hanjc. 62.

"And the fuperior mufl be anfwerable for his deputy, upon any

mifcarriage ; unlefs the deputy is duly allowed and fworn ; for

then he is conftable. Wocd 145.

Diffenters ap- 12. And by i IV. c. \%. f. 7. If any perfon diftenting from
pointing a the church Oi England, {hall be chofen conftable, and fliall fcru-

"^P"')' p]e to take upon him the office, in regard of the oaths, or any

other matter requ'red to be done in refpeft of fuch office; he

may execute it by a fufiicient deputy by him to be provided, to

be allowed hy fuch perfons, and in fuch manner, as fuch officer

fhould have been allowed.
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///. How chofen and fwom.

1. It being faid in fome books, that both high and petit p^ whom to be
conftables are to be chofen and appointed by the fherifF in his cliol'cn.

torn (or by the lord of the leet) ; and by others, that they are

to be chofen by the decennary, it feems difficult to determine,

to whether of them the power of chufing doth of right belong.

2 Hanv. 62.

2. Yet it feems clear, that whether a conftable be to be chofen Cy whom to be

by the (hcrifF, or decennary, yet he is to be fworn and placed in fworn.

his office by the fheriff, as being judge of the court (or by the

lord of the leet). 2 Ha^v. 62.

3. Alfo it feems certain, that a cuRom for chufing a conflable Cuftom of

either way is good j and it feems to have been the opinion of the tliufing.

makers of the aft of it, isS 14 C. 2. hereafter following, that the

lords of the courts leec have this power of common right, and

confequently the fheriff in his torn, where there is no court leet.

2 Ha^^v. 63. '

4. But now the ufual manner is, that the high conftables of chufing high

hundreds be chofen either at the feffions, or by the greater num- conflables.

ber of the jullices of the divifion ; and likewife that they be fworn

at feffions, or by warrant from the feffions; which courfe hath

been ofcen allowed and commended by the jullices of affize.

DaIt. c. 28.

And the reafon thereof may be this, as hath been intimated

above; namely, that their office at prefent doth not fo much con-

fift in executing the office of high conftable as fuch, as in execu-

ting the jullices precepts, which they may do for the moll part,

whether they be indeed high conllables or not.

5. And moreover, every petty conftable, being a principal pg^ty conflables

peace officer, and it being necelTary for the prefervation of the appointed by ju-

peace, that every vill ihould be furnifhed with one; the juftices ft"^" °^ ^^

of the peace have ever fmce the inftitution of their office, taken P"'"*

upon them as confervators of the peace, not only to fwear the

petty conitables, which have been chofen at a torn or leet, but

alfo to nominare and fwear thofe who have not been chofen at

any fuch court, on the negled of the fiierirfs or lords to hold their

courts, or to take care that fuch officers are appointed in them.

And this power of jullices of the peace having been confirmed by
the uninterrupted ufage of many ages, ffiall not now be difputed,

but fhall be prefumed to have been grounded on fufficient autho-

rity. And fome have carried this point fo far, as to allow the

jjftices at their feffiions, to fwear one who was chofen at the leet,

and unduly rejected by the (leward, who had fworn another in his

place. 2 Haiv. 65.

6. However it is certain, that juflices of the peace had power Where thi leet

to nominate and fwear conflables, on the default of the torn or ^^^'^ maJ^e de-

lect, before the flatute of 13 ^ 14 C. z.. c. 12. and therefore,

that they have fuch authority in fome cafes not mentioned in that

flatute; which enafts, that if a conllable Ihall die, or go out of

the parifh, or continue above a year in his office, any two ju-

llices J
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flices may make and fwear a new one, until the lord fhall hold a
Icet, or till the next feffions, who fl.all approve of the officer fo

made and fworn, or appoint another. 2 Hu--w. 65.
Mindamuf to 7. j\nA it Items to be clear at this day, that the king's betich
rtrrn'tl jhc

}\^x,\\ power by mandumus to compel the court or judge to fwear a

flable.

"
conllable duly chofcn. zHa'w.b^..

Conftable refu- ^- Conftablcs lawfully chofen, if they (hall refufe to be fwom,
uiig to be fworn. a juflice of the peace may bind them over to the ailizes or feffions.

Dalt. c. zS.

How puniihed. (^. But it feemeth that the fherifF, or fteward of the leet, can-

not lawfully commit them for fach refufal, without more ; but it

is faid, that if the party be prelcnt in the court, he may be fined

;

and that if he be abfent, and have a certain time and place ap-

pointed him by the fherifF or flcward, for the taking of the oath

before a jullice of the peace, and have alfo exprefs notice of fuch

appoiiUment, and be prefented at the next court, for having re-

fufcd to take it accordingly, he may be amerced : alfo it feems,

rhat in either cafe he may be indided ( A ) either at the afTizes

or feilions. And it is advifable in all pleadings, in any action

concerning fuch a fine or amercement, and in all indiflments for

fuch refufal, fpecially and exprefly to fet forth the manner of

every fuch eledion, appointment, notice, and refufal, ar;d before

uhom the court was holden: and it hath been adjudged, that it

is infufficient to fay in general, that the party was duly eleded,

or lawfully elected, or that he had notice, without fetting forth the

fpecial circumltances thereof Alio it is faid to have been atJjudged,

that an indidment for not findmg a fufHcient perfon to ferve the

office of conrtable, without fhewing that the party refufed to ferve

it himfelf, is infufHcient. 2 Ha'zv. 64.

Conftable's oath. to. There is a long form of a conllable's oath in Dahon, which

is adopted by Mr. Barlozv, e.xpreiTmg his duty jn many inflances

;

but as that form neverthelefs doth not contain the hundredth part

of the conllable's duty, nor indeed the moli material inilances of

it, it may be more elegible (as no particulir form is directed by

any ilatute) to fwear him { B ) to the due execution of his office in

general, than to defcend to thole particulars ; left by mentioning

forae parts of his duty, and not others, he may be induced to

think, that thofe others are not fo neceilary.

Oaths of allcgi- 11. By the I G. Ji. 2. c. I 5. High conftables are to take the
mceanUfupie- oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, and receive the
*"*'^^'

facrament, as other perlbns who qualify for offices ; but petty

conlta;.les are exempted.

JV. His 'po'wer as a confervator of the peace.

Conftablc a con- j. Every high and petty conf!abIe are by the common law con-
ferv4tor of the

fervators of the peace. 2 Haiv. y^. Crom. 6. Dah. c. i.

V^ ,' .

f
2. And therefore if any man fhall make an affray or afTauk

jjj '^ j^'jjjj"^ upon anotner in the prefence of the conftable, or fhall threaten

prclencc. to kill, beat, or hurt another, or fl-iall be in a fury ready to break

the peace ; the conlUble may commit him to the flocks, or other

fafe cullody for the prefenr, and after may carry him before a

jurtice.
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juilice, or to gaol, until he (hall find furety for the pence, which

I'urecy the conitable himfelf may alfo take by obligation, to be

fealed and delivered to the king's ufe, and if the party will not

find furety to the conftable, he may imprifon the party until he

fhall do it. Da!t. c. i

.

3. But he may not require furety of the peace, unlefs the of- Eut not wlicn

fence be upon his own view, and not if it be committed out of *^"* '

his fight ; for he cannot take any man's oath that he is afraid of

death, becaufe he is not a judge of record ; which is the reafon

that an obligation taken by him, (hali be in his own name, and

not in the king's name : and the fjme (hall be certified at the fef-

fions of the peace. Cro. EJiz. 375, 376.

F. His ditty as a fiiho7'dinate rfficer to jujlices of the

peace.

It hath been always holden, that the conftable is the proper Subordinate to

ofRcer to a juilice of tbe peace, and bound to execute his war- fhe juitices of

rants ; and therefore it hath been refolved, that where a ftatute
P^a^^'

authorizes a juftice of the peace to convift a man of a crime,

and to levy the penalty by warrant of dillrefs, without faying to

whom fuch warrant (hall be directed, or by whom it (hall be exe-

cuted, the condable is the proper oEcer to ferve fuch warrant,

and indictable for difobeying it. 2 Haiv. 62.

VL His indemnity and prote£fion in his office.

1. If an aflion is brought againfl; a condable, for any thing Doubk cofS.

done by virtue of hisofiice; he, and alfo all others which in his

aid, or by his command, fhall do any thing concerning his office,

may plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evi-

dence, and if he recovers, he (hall have double cofts. j J. f. 5.

2. And fuch aftion (hall be laid in the county where the h6i Vro^t r©=jnTy,

was committed, and not elfewhere. 21 T- c. 12.

3. Formerly the conOable was bound to take notice of the ju- NoafVionif he

rifdi(5lion of the iaftice; infomuch that if the jultice iflued a
''^1 '*_«'» <^^f''

warrant m any matter wherein he had no juntdittion, the con-

ftable was punifliable for the execurion of it : but now, by the

Itatote of 24 G". 2. r. 44. itisenacled;

That no aftion Ihall be brought ogainft any conflable, or other

perfon acting by his order, and in his aid, for any thing done in

obedience to the warrant of a joftice of the peace, until demand
hath been made, or left at the ufiial place of his abode, by the

party, or by his attorney, in writing, figned by the party de-

manding the fame, of the perufal and copy of fjch warrant, and

the fame hath been rei-d^td or negleiTted for fix days after fucii de-

mand : and if after compliance therewith, any fuch action fliall

be brought, without making the juftice who figned fuch vvarrant

defendant, on producing and proving fuch warrant at the trial,

the jury fhall give th^ir verditt for the defendant, rotwithftand'ng

any dtfefl of jurifdidlion in tlie juitice. And if fuch adion be

Hl^
brought jointly agaiuft the jallice aud cor-llabls; on proof of fuch

^t warrant,

ft
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warrant, the jury fhall find for the conftable, notwith (landing fuch

defett of jurifdiction as aforefaid ; and if the verdift be given

againft chejaftice, the plaintiff lliall recover his colls againft him,
to be taxed in fuch manner by the proper ofiicer, as to include

fuch cofts as the plaintiff is liable to pay to fuch defendant, for

whom fuch verdidl (hall be found as aforefaid. /. 6.

Note; By this it feemeth, that the contlable ought not to re-

tarn the warrant to the juftice, but to keep it fcr his own juftifica-

tion ; for he cannot grant to the party the perufal of the warrant,

iinlefs he hath it : but he muft certify to the juftice what he hath

done in the execution thereof.

No aftion but 4. And no adion fhall be brought againft any conftable, but
within 6 months, ^yithin fix months after the act committed. 24 G. 2. c. 44. / 8.

Conftable af- 5- And if the conftable is afl'aultcd in the ex'='cutidn of his office,

faulted need not he need not go back to the wall, as private perfons ought to do

;

go back to the ^nd if in the ftriving together, the conftable kills the alTailant, it

** '

is no felony ; but if the conftable is killed, it ftiall be conftrued

premeditated murder. Hale i PL 37. i H. H. 457.

VII. Concerning the expences of bis office.

Charges of ma- I. By the 2j G. z. c. 20. The conftable executing a juftice's

kjDgdiftrers, warrant, for levying a penalty, or other fum of money directed

by any adl of parliament, by dillrcfs, may dedudl his own reafon-

able charges of taking, keeping, and felling the goods diftrained

;

returning the overplus on demard, after fuch penalty or fum of

money and charges deduded.
Charges of con- 2. A perfon committed to gaol, for any mifdemeanor, fhall
Teying an offen-

{jgjj. j^jg q^^j^ charges (if able) for conveying or fending him to

^ * the faid gaol, and the charges of thofe that guard him thither ;

and if he fhall refufe at the time of commitment to defray the

fame, or fhall not then pay the lame, the juftice committing him,

fiiall by warrant to the high or petty conftable where the perfon

Hiall inhabit, or from whence he fhall be committed, or where he

fhall have any goods within the county, order fo much to be fold

thereof, as by his difcretion fhall fati=fy the fame j the appraife-

ment to bs made by four honeft inhabitants. 3 7- c. 10. /. i.

And if he have not money nor goods within the county, fuffi-

cient to bear the charges of himfelf and of thofe who convey him

to the gaol, or houfe of correftion, the conilable may make ap-

plication to a j'jftice, who may i-pon oath examine into and afcer-

tain the reafonable exper.ces, and ihall by his warrant (without

fee) order the treafurcr t) pay the fame; except in Middhjex^

where the fame fhall be pnd by the overfeers of tiiC parifh where

the perfon was apprehen(;'d. 27 G. 2. f. 3.

Charges about
^ And by the 13^; fC. 2. c. 12. it is enaded, that whereas

vagcinu.
conftables may be at o -it charge in relieving, ccnveymg with

pafles, and in cairyin<^ ^gi^e?, vagabonds, and fturdy beggars to

the lioufe of coireciio: nd h;ive no povv'er to make rates to re-

in. burfe themTclves; t efoic tiie faid conftables, together with

the churchwardens v overfeers, and ot.'-.er inhabitants fhall

make a rate m like : ,»r.ner as tbc poor r«.te by the .-< 3 El. c. 2.

which
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which being confirmed under the hands and feals of two jaftice?,

may be levied by diftrefs.

Mr. N.lfvn and Mr. Sha^v fay, that this rate may be made for

the purpofe abovementioncd, and for other farijh chargrs ; and di-

recl five different forms of inllruments to compel the payment
thereof, fetting forth therein generally, that the rates are to be

made and levied for rcimburfing the conflable's necdTary charges

in the execution of his oHice. But there feems to be no fack

power given by the Uatutej for it is limited to expences about va-

grants only ; and even that ieems to be rendred ufelef?, by the

vagrant aft of 17 G. 2. which orders the faid expences to be paid

out of the general county rate.

Neither is any fuch power given by any other Ibtute ; which

indeed is hard upon the conftable. It is but reafonable, that the

juftices (hould have power given by fome aft of parliament, to

allow to the conftable in all cafes a competent fati.^-faftion for l)is

trouble: for there feemeth to be no caufe, why a conlbble who hath

himfelf been guilty of no crime, fhould be at much trouble and ex-

pence about thofe who have, and have no compenfation for it.

VIIL Concerning his account and remo'valfrom his office.

1. The high conl^ables (hall at the general or quarter fefiions. Account.

if thereunto required, account for the general county rate by them
received; on pain of being committed to gaol until they fhall ac-

count ; and fhall pay over the money in their hands, according to

the order of the faid court, on the like pain : And all their ac-

counts and vouchers fhall, after having been pafTed at the faid fef-

fions, be d<:pofited wiih the clerk of the peace, to be kept amongiJ:

the records, and infpefted by any juftice without fee. iz G. z.

c. 29. /. 8.

2. And ill fuch manner as conftables are to be chofen, in the Removal.

fame manner, and by the like authority are they to be reinO' ed ;

fo as if there fhall be caufe to remove and put an high conilabie

from his place, it hath not been thought fit, that any one or two
juflices fhould do it upon their diicretion, but that it fhou'd be done
by the greater part of the juflices of that divifion, and that for fome
jufl caufe ; or elfe that it be done at the fciHon's Dnlt. c. 2S.

And it feems clear, that the fneriff, or lieward of the leet, ha-

ving power to place a conflable in his office, have by confequeuce
a power of removing him. 2 Ha^-. 63.

And alfo the juflices of the peace have always ufed, for good
caufe, to difplace all fuch conllables, as have been chofen and
fworn by them. 2 Hicoj. 65.

And by the 13 iff 14 C. 2. c. 12. If a conflable fhall continue

above a year in his ofhce, the fefiions may difcharge him, and
put another in liis place, till the lord fhall hold a leet. / 15.
And if the court, or other judge, fhall rcfjfe to dTcliarge a

conftabJe, the king's bench may compel them by Tfumdumus.

2 Ila^uj. 65. ,
•

A. India-
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A. Indi(51:mcnt for not taking the office.

TH E jurors for our lord the ki»g upon their oath prcfent, that

A. O. late of———in the tont-njoip of in the faid

ccunty\ yeoman, on the dny of in the————year
of the reign cf and long hf re, and aiiuayi after until the

day of the preferring cf thii indiSlment, ivas and is an inhabitant

and rrfiding ivithin the tonxirfip cf oforefaid in the county

cforcfaid, and an able pcrfon td fraie the cf.ce of conflablefor the

fame tonon/hip', and he the faid A. O. on the faid day cf
• in the year afo^efaid, in the to'wr.Jhip aforefaid, laixfullj

and in due manner ivas clii d and chofen by ——^— aneient inhabi-

tants of the fajne to-wnfjip, according tc the ancient cvjiom cf chufng

tonfablesfor thefaid ton.vnf.ip, into the cfice cf ccrjiablefor thefaid
to^ixnjhip cf in the Ji^'d county, fr one year from thence next

folloiK:ing, to d) and execute all andfngular thof. things nxhich be-

long to the cfice of confahlc ; and that the faid h.. O. aftervjards^

to nvit, on the—— day cf in th: year aforefaid, at the

ton.vnfip of pfrefaid in the county aforefaid, had due notice

thereof, and then and there tuas required to appear before J. P.

efquire, then and yet one of his majejlys jujiices ajjigned to keep the

peace nvithin the faid county, and alfj to hear and determine divers

felonies, trefpaffcs, and other mifd:meanors in the faid county com-

mitted, en the faid duy cf in theyear ajorefaid, to

take his oath Ji;r the due execut!?!g thefid ofiee of conjlablefor the

fame toivnfjip, according to the duty cf that ofice ; ncuerthelefs the

faid Pl. O. his duty in that lehalf not regarding, but contri'ving

and intending ivholly to negUS to fer've the faid ofice nf confabU,

after he the fid A. O. nuus fo elciled and chofn into thefaid ojffice

as aforefaid, to nvit, on the faid da\ cf in the

year afrefuid, and continually after'uuards until the day of taking

this inqv.ifition, at the tovj^fip aforefaid in the county aforefaid, un-

Jaivfully and contemptuoufy did refufe, and fill doth refufe, to take

his faid oathfor the due executing the faid ofice of confiablc, and in

any ivife to execute thef.me cfice, to the great hindrance of jufice^

in contempt of cur faid lord the king, and to the evil example of all

ethers in the like cafe cff.nding, and agr.inf the peace of our faid lord

the king.

B. Conftable's oath.

YO U fhall ii-ell and truly fri<e cur fovereign lord the king,

[and the lord of this leet, if fworn in a court leet] in the

office of confablc, for the tovjnfhip of for the year erfuing

[or, untilyru fhall be lu^^.fully dif. harged therefrom ; or, until an-

otherfhal! befvorn in your place :'\ Youfall 'well and truly do and
execute a:'. th:r.gs belonging to thrfiid office, according to the hefi cf
^cur fill and knoiuhdge : i.'o htlpjou god.

€QvMdiion.
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TH E power of a juftice of the peace is in reftiaint of the

common law, and in abundance of inftanccs is a tacit re-

peal of that famous ctaufe in the great charter, that a man fhali

be tried by his equals ; which alfo was the common law cf (hi

land long before the great charter, even for time immefnorial, be^

yond the date of hiftories and records. Therefore generally no-

thing {hall be prefumed in favour of the ofiice of a juflice of thd

peace ; but the intendment will be againfl. it. Therefore where
a fpecial power is given to a jutlice of the peace by aft of parlia-

ment, to convift an offender in a fummary manner, without a trial

by jury, it mull appear that he hath ftriftly purfued that power

;

otherwife the common law will break in upon him, and level all

his proceedings. Therefore where a trial by jury is difpenfed withal>

yet he muft proceed nevcrthe'efs according to the courfe of thd

common law in trials by juries, and confiucr himfelf only as con-

ftituted in the place both of judge and jury. Therefore there muft

be an information or charge againll a perfon j then he muft be!

fummoned or have notice of fuch charge, and have an opportunity

to make his defence ; and the evidence againft him mull be fuch

as the common law approves of, unlefs the llatute fpr^ial'y direft-

eth otherwife; then, if the perfon is found guilty, there mull be
a convivlilion, judgment, and execution, all according to the courfe

of the common law, direfled and influenced by the fpecial autho-

rity given by ftatute; and in the conclufion, there muft be a record

of the whole proceedings, wherein the juftice muft fet forth th6

particular manner and circumftances, fo as if he fhall be called to

account for the fame by a fuperior court, it may appear that he
hath conformed to the law, and not exceeded the bounds prefcribed

to his jurildidion.

The difficulty of drawing up a conviflion in due form, hath in-

duced the legiflatjre to inftitute a more apt and compendious me-
thod in divers inftancesj and it were to be wilhed, in eafe of th^

juftices, that this provifion m.ight be made more general. Thefe
fummary forms of conviftions, which are fpecially direfted by aft

of parliament, are interfperfed throughout this book under the

titles to which they do relpeftively belong.

Other forms of conviftions, Vtfhich are left at large accord-

ing to the courfe of the common law (having no prefcripdve

form of words direfted by any aft of parliament) are likewife

drawn forth at length under divers titles ; particularly, concerning'

fuch matters as have been often controverted in the courts above,

occalioned either by the largenefs of the penalties, or fometitnes

by the greatnefs of the offender; ; as in cafes of riots, forcible en-

tries, deer ftealing, and fuch like.

It remaineth, under this title, to infert one general precedent of

form of conviftion for the whole; which may be to the elfedl

following :

V i. I, R General
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General form of convidlion.

Wcftmorland. T^ E it remembred, that on the ———— day of . «

j[3 ^^ ^^^ y'^'^^ ^f ^^^ reign of hy

the grace of god, o/" Great Britain, France, aW Ireland, king, de-

fender of thefdth, andfo forth, at in the county of -

aforefaid, A. I. of cometh be/ore me ].^. efquire, one of the

jufices of our/aid lord the king, ajjigned to keep the peace of ourfaid
lord the king in the [aid county, and alfo to hear and determine di^'ers

felonies, trefpajfes, and other mifdimeanors in thefaid county committed^

\rcfidiug near to the place ivhere the offence herein after mentioned

ivas cormnitted; or as the ftatute requires] and gi'veth me thefaid

jufice to underJin7id and be iiformed, that one A. O. of in

thefaid county, yeoman, on the day of noxv lajl pajly

at in the faid county, did [here fet forth the faft, in the

words of the ftatute as near as may be] againji theform of the Jla-

tute infuch cafe made and proijided : And afterivards, upon the afore-

faid day cf in the year aforefaid, at ajore-

faid, in the county afore/aid, he the faid A. O. after being duly fum-
moned in this behalf before me thejufice aforefaid appeareth and is

prefent, in order to make his defence againf thefaid charge contained

in thefaid information, and halving heard thefme, he thefaid A. O.

is afkcd by ;,v the faid jufice, if he can fay any thing for himfelf

nvhy he the faid A. O.fould not be ccn^jiiled of the premiffes abo've

charged upon him inform aforifaid', ivho pleadeth that he is not guilty

of thefaid ofence. Neverthelcf, on the day aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid, at——^— aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, one credible

nvitnefs, to 'vrit, A. W. rf yeoman, cometh before me the

jufice aforefaid, and before me the fame jufice upon his oath on the

holy gofpel to him then and there by me thejufice aforefaid adminifredy

depcfcth, fiveareth, and on his oath aforefaid afrmeth a?id Jaithy

that the aforefaid A. O. on the • • day of cfcrcfaid, in

the year aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, did

[here again fet forth the faft, or fo much thereof as is fufficient to

convift the offender] And thereupon the aforefaid A. O. the •

day of aforefaid, in theyear afonfad, before me the jufice

aforefaid, by the oath of one credible nvitnefs aforefaid, according to

the form of the fiatute aforefaid is con-vided ; and for his offence

aforefaid hath forfeited thefu?n of < of lanjcful tnoney of Great

Britain, to be dfrihuted as the fiatute aforefaid doth direil. In nvit-

nefs nvhereof, I the faid jufice to this prefent record cf the cof:-vic-

ticn as aforefaid, hanje fet my hand andfeal at aforefaid, in.

the county aforejaid, the day and yearf>f abo-venvrittcn.

If he confefTes the faft then fay, And becauf the Jaid

A. O. hath 7iothing to fa;, nor canfy any thing in his onvn dfence

touching and concerning the prt?niffes afonfaid, but doth of his onun

accordfreely and voluntarily ackno-ujledge and conffs all andftigular
the faid premiffes to be true, in manner and form as thefarne are

charged upon him in thefaid infor7nation ; and becaufe all andfingu-
lar the premiffes being heard andfully underfood hy 7ne the faidjufiicCy

it majiiftfly appeari to 771e Or, if the party hiith beeii fum-

jnoned.
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ITioned, and doth not appear, then fay, Whereupon, on the/aid

day of ' in thi year cforefaid, at aforefaid,

in the county aforefaid, he the/aid A, O. ijuas duly jum?noncd in this

bchiilfy to appear before me, in order to mc.ke his defence againfi the

faid charge contained in the faid information, hut the faid A. O.
doth neglect to appear bfore me, and doth not appear, nor make any

defence agair.fl the faid charge as aforefad; Therefore I the faid

jujlice, on the faid d,^y of in the year oforefiid, at
———— aforefaid, in the county tforefaid, do proceed to examine into

the truth of the faid complaijit ; And A. W. of- a credible

Kiitnefs, Cometh before me the jujlice aforefaid, and before me the

famejtifice upon his oath 8cc.

Cometh before ;«r] A conviflion ought to be in the prefent tenfe,

and not in the time paft. 'L.Raym. 1376, Str. 608. Roberts'^

cafe.

And gi'veth me to underflcmd and he informed^ A conviftion ought

to be on an information or complaint precedent. M. 1 1 W. K>
and iulUr. L. Raym. 510.

That one h. O. of in the faid county, yeoman, &c.] Ail

a£ls, which lubjeft men to new and other triais, than thofe by
which they ought to be tried by the common law, being contrary

to the rights and liberties of Englilhmen, as they were fettled

by magna charta, ought to be taken ftridly ; and the court of

king's bench will require, that it do appear upon the face of fuch

proceedings, that the faft was an offence within the ad, and that

the juftices have proceeded accordingly. M, i An. K. and Chandler,

I Salk. 378. L. Rcyyn. 581.

Therefore the particular manner of the offence ought to be fet

forth. Thus in the cafe of fwearing, before the legiflatare by the

a£b of the 19 G. 2. had directed a fummary form of words for

the conridcion, it was required not only to fet forth that the per-

fon had curfed or fworn in general, but the particular oaths and

curfes were to be fet fonh, that the court might jijdge thereupon,

whether they were indeed caths and curfes or not. H. 8 G. K.
and Sparling. Strange 497
And in the cafe of K. and Roberts, M. 1 1 G. which was a

conviftion for fwearing i 50 oaths in ihefe words by god, and curfing

I 50 curfes in thefa wjord'^ god damn you, this matter was carried fo

far, that it was infilled this was not fufficient, but that the oaths

and curfes ought to have been fet forth 150 times each. But the

oaths and curfes being all only in the fame words over again, the

court held the convidlion good. Str. 608. L. Raym. i 376.

And it fee.7ieth, that a conviction on a penal ftatuce ought ex-

prefly to fhevv, that the defendant is not within any of is prov}»

foes ; for fmce no plea can be admitted to fuch a convidion, and

the defendant can have no remedy againft ir, but from an excep-

tion to fome defed appearing in the face of it, and all the pro-

ceedings are in a fummary manner, it is but reafonable rhar fuch a

convidion fhould have the higheft certainty, and fatisfy the court,

R 2 that
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that the defendant had no fuch matter in hh favour, as the ftatutc

it felf allows him to plead, z Hani:'. 250.

But in the cafe of K. atid For^, T. 9 G. There was a convic-

tion on the 3 C. r. 3. for keeping an alehoufe without licence;

and it was objefted, that in the art there is a provifo to exempt

perfons who have been pnnifhed by the former law of the 5^6
EJ. 6. c. 25. and therefore it fliould have been fald, he had not

been proceeded againft Upon that aft ; But by the court, That
coming in by way of provifo, he fhould have ii filed on it in his

defence J it appears he was alked what he had to fay, and there-

fore we may reafonably prefume he had no fuch defence to make.

And the conviftion was confirmed. Straiige 551;.

And in the cafe of K. and Bryan., M. iz G. 2. The defen-

dant was convifted on the gin aft ; and an exception was taken,

that there wa^ no averment, that it was not fold to be ufed in me-
dicine : and the cafes on the game aft were mentioned, where in

conviftions it is neceflary to e.^clude all the qualifications for kill-

ing game. Co the other hand, it was infilled, that the reafon of

that was, becaufe thofe were in the enafting claufe, whereas this

about medicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by way of

defence to be fhewn on the defendant's part : And for that pur-

pofe was cited, M. 1 1 G. K. and Theed; where in a conviftion

for obllrufting an excife officer on the 8 An. c. 9. it was objefted,

that it not being averred to be in the day, it Ihould have beea

fhewn that there was a conftable prefent, which is made neceflary

in the night; but was held to be well, and it= being in the night,

Ihould have been fhewn on the defendant's part And by the court.

This is brought within the general enacting claufe : and the true

diftinftion is, where the extenuation comes in by way of pro-

vifo, or exception. And the conviftion was confirmed. Strange

1 lOI.

Being duly /ummsn:d'\ T. 1 1 G. K. and Venahhs. The court

were unanimoufly of opinion, that the party osght to be heard,

and for that purpofe ought to be fummoned in faft ; and that

if the jullices proceeded againft a perfon without fummoning him,

it would be a mifueaieanor iu them, for which an information

would lie. L. Ri yrn. 1406.

And in the cafe of K. and AHington, H. 12 G. On afBdavlt

that no fummons was had, the court granted an information againft

th,e juftice who made the conviftion. Strnnoe 678.

H. 6 G. K. and Johnfon. The defendant was convifted for

keeping a gun. And exception was taken, that there was not

a renfonable fummons; for it was made to appear the fame day,

which migliL be impnflible upon account of the diitance, or the

fummons being ferved late, and his witiieiTes might not be got

together on fo fhort a warning : then it was to appear at the

parijh afcnfaid, whereas there were two parilhes mentioned be-

fore ; fo the man might have gone to one, whilft they were

convifting him at the other. It was anfwered, that the defen-

dant appeared at the time, and made defence ; fo that cures

all
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all defeJls In the fummons. And by the court, The anfwer is

right. Strmige 261.

H. 3 G. K. and Simp/on. The defendant was convid^ed for

deer ftealing ; and the convidtion fet forth, that he had been

fummoned to appear before the juftices, but it did not appear

he ever was before them. Exception was taken to this, that

as no appeal lies in this cafe, the juftices fhould not have pro-

ceeded in the abfence of the party, efpecially where it may end

in a corporal punifhment, as it may do here for want of a di-

ftrefs. And at another day, on confideration, Parker Ch. J.

delivered the refolution of the court : We are all of opinion,

the offender may be convidled, without appearing. The ftatute

is filent as to the method of proceeding, and the law of Eng-

land, it is true, in point of natural juftice, always requires the

party charged with any offence, to be heard before he be con-

demned in judgment ; but that rule muft have this exception,

unlefs it is through his own default : were it otherwife, every

criminal might avoid convidlion. Strange 44.
But, generally, it is not neceiTary to fct forth the. fummons in

t^}e conuiciion; for although no fummons is fet forth, yet the

court will intend one: but where a fummons is fee forth, and that

fummons appears to be irregular, the court will quafh the con-

viftion, there being then no room to intend any other fummons.

1 1 G. K. and Venables. SeJJ'. C. V. i. 210. L. Rajm. 1405.

One credible ivitnefs, to tuif, A. W. qf yeoman^ It is

requifite to name the witnefs, that it may appear he is not the

fame perfon who was the informer ; for an informer who hath

a fhare of the penalty, is never allowed to be a witnefs, un-

lefs in cafe where a ftatute fhall fpecially fo diredt it.

On his oath aforefaid o.fftrmeth and faith"^ In all convi£lions»

being in the nature of judgments, the whole evidence ought to

be fet forth, or at leaft fo much thereof as is fufRcient to warrant

the conviftion ; that the court of king's bench may judge of the

fufficiency thereof: but otherwife it is in orders, which are autho-

ritative. And fo it was laid down in the caie of K. and Floyd^

M. 8 G. 2. which was thus ; A motion was made to qualh an
order of feffions, made under the ftatute of the i IV. c. 21. /. 6.

whereby the defendant was adjudged guilty uponfull proof of the

chaige againft him, and that he be difcharged from his office of
clerk of the peace, upon the objedion that the evidence is not fet

out : But it was adjudged after confideration, that this was an
order, and therefore the evidence need not be (hewn ; but that it

would be otherwife if it was a convi(flion. Jndr. 82. Str. 996.
M. 5 G. 2. K and fheed. A convidlion on the candle aci

was quafhed, becaufe the evidence was not fet out; it being only
ailedged, that the offence Wdsftliy and duly jj/o-ved. Strange 919.
Jndr. 84.

T. 6 G. K. and B.Tier. A convidlion for taking pilchards,

againft the form of the ftatute, qualhed ; becaufe the witnefs

fsvears generally that the defendant is guilty of the prcmifis, and
that is taking upon himrelt to fwear the law. Strange 3 1 6.

R 3
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M. X I TV. K. and Fuller. A convidion ought to be certain^

and not taken upon coUedion. L. Raym. 510.

Andfor his cfftnce cforcfaid hath forfeited'] H. 3 G. 2. K. and

Haiuh. A convidion for killing a deer was qu.'fhed, becaufe it

was only he is cowi^ted, without any judgment of for-

feiture. Strange 2>~^.

To be dijlributed as the Jlatute ajorefiid doth dire^] M. 9 An. K-

and Barret. A convidtion for deer ftealing did fet forth, that

he is coTi'viSiedf andf:)all forfeit 30 1. ac ^rding to the form of

the Jlatute, without making a dillribution, which ought fo be 10/.

to the informer, \ol. to the party grieved, and 10/. to the poor.

But by the court, This is well enough ; for by the flatute he is

only to forfeit in cafe he has goods, which is conditional, and not

abfolu^e. i Salk. 383.

Note ; On a fuggeftion that the defendant hath a title to the

thing in queftion, a prohibition will be granted by the king's

bench, before or after convidion, to flay the jullice from proceed-

ing ; for without doubt if rhe defendant have but a colour of title,

the juftices have no jurifdiftion in the caufe, as where the defen-

dant was convidled for cutting trees, where he had a right of com-
JTiOn. L. Rrym. 901,

For the forcftalling, ingroffirj, or regrating of

corn
i fee title JfO^eauIUnff*

I. The meafure of corn'.

II. Licertjing badgers of corn.

III. 'The offences of cutting corn growing, and of

hurning Jiacks of corn.

W. Exportation of corn.

V. Importation of corn.

I. 'The meafure of corn.

Buying corn in i,^ b "^ O buy or fell corn in the Oieaf, before It is threfhed and
the /heaf with-

Jj^ meafured, is 3gaini> the common law of Enrji:7:d; and
out meafurmg.

^j^^ reafon thereof feemeth to be, for that by fuch fale the market

is in eiiedt foreftalled 3 Lf. \gy.

Penaltyof felling 2. If any perfon fhall fell corn otherwife than hy Winchejler

ofherwife than meafure, fealed and Ibicken by tr;e brim., he fhall forfeit 40 j. on
by Winchefter

conviftion before one juilice, on the oath of one witnefs; to be
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levied by the churchwardens and overfcers, or fome of them, to

the ufe of the poor, by diftrefs and fale. In default of diftrefs,

imprifonment till paid. 22 C. 2. c. 8. / 2.

And if any mayor, or other head officer, fhall knowingly per-

mit the fame, he (hall, upon convidion thereof at the county fef-

fions, forfeit 5 /. half to the profecutor, and half to the poor, by

diftrefs and fale; for want of dirtrefs, to be imprifoned by war-

rant of the juftices, till payment be made. f. 3.

3. And moreover, every perfon who (hall fell or buy corn. Further penalty,

without meafuring, being thereunto required, or in any other

manner than is by the 22 C. 2. c. 8. direded, and that without

fhaking of the meafure by the buyer, he (hall, befide the penalty

of that ad, forfeit all the corn fo bought or fold, or the value

thereof, to the party complaining. 22 tr" 23 C. 2. c. 12. /. z.

And on complaint made to a juftice of the peace, that corn

hath been bought, fold, or delivered contrary to this aft, the

proof (hall lie upon the defendant, to make it appear by the oath

of one witnefs, that he fold or bought the fame lawfully ; where-

in if he Oiall fail, he (hall forfeit as is faid before, to be levied by
diftrefs and fale ; which fliall by the juftice be diftributed, half to

the poor, and half to the informer. 22 i^ 23 C 2. r. 1 2. / 3.

4. But notwithftanding all the ftatutes that have been made, for DifFerence of

the uniformity of meafures throughout the realm, yet the meafure meafures.

of corn differs in many places, the bufhel being greater in one

place than in another. And aitho' regularly, a cuftom or pre-

fcription againft a ftatute is void, except it be conlirmed by the

ft^tute, or faved by another ftatute ; yet it is faid, that in the

meafure of corn, the cuftom of the place is to be obferved, if it

be a cuftom beyond all memory, and ufed without any vifible in-

terruption. Bat/. 578.

//. Licenjing badgers of corn.

1. No badger, lader, kidder, carrier, buyer, or tranfporter of Who may be li-

corn or grain fliall be licenfed ( A ) but only fuch who is or hath ""''-''^ t° ^^ *

been a married man, and is an houfliolder, and not an houfliold ^ ^^^'

fervant, nor retainer to any perfon, and of the age of 30 years at

the leaft. 5 El. c. 1 2. /. 4.

2. And he (hall be licenfed only in the open feiTions of the (hire in feflionsonly.

where he hath dv.xlt for three years laft paft. 5 El. c. 12. / 4.

. 3. Which licence fliall bear date of the day and place where Date and figning.

the feflions is holden, and (hall be figncd and fealed, by three juftices

at fuch felfions, one being of the quomm. ^ El. r. i 2. /. 5.

4. And the juftices at fuch fefllons may take recognizance ( B ) Recognizance to

that the perfon licenfed ftiall not by colour thereof foreftall or in- pu''"''e the li-

grofs, or do any thing contrary to the aft againft foreftalling, in-
"""'

grofllng, and regrating, of the 5 iff 6 Ed. 6. r. 14. 5 El.

c. 12. /. 6.

5. And the licence and recognizance fliall be written by the pgg to the clerfc

clerk of the peace, or his deputy, and no other perfon ; for o» the peace,

which, he fnall liave 1 2 d. for tlie licence, and 8 d. for the recog-

nizance, and for regiftring them both ifd. For which fee, he

R4 fhaii
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{hall aifo keep a regifter book, and therein enter the names and
dwelling places of the perfons licenfed, with a brief declaratioji of

the licence, and of the day, time, and place when granted : which

book he ihali have at the felhons. 5 El. c. 12. / b.

How long the ij- 5. ^^d fuch licence fhall be only of force for one year. 5 El.
cence flialLxon- . , ^ /• ,

c. iz. I A..
tinuc<

7. Any perfon taking licence contrary hereto, fhall forfeit to the

licenled other-"^ ^^"S 5^- '^"'^ ^^^ licence fliall be void. 5 El. c. \z. f. 5.

wife. S. And no perfon, by authority of fuch licence, flriall buy corn

Not to buy out of out of open fair or market, to fell again, unlefs he be thereunto

the market, particularly licenfed, and have fpecial and exprefs words in the

licence, that he may fo do ; on pain of 5 /. half to the king, and

half to him that will fue. 5 £/. c. 12. /. 7.

Seflions may de- 9. And the fefiions may hear and determine the ofFences afore-

termine. f^id, by inquifition, prefentment, bill, or information, and by
ejcamination of two witneffes, and make procefs thereupon, as

upon indictment, and eftreat the king's moiety, and award execu-

tion of the other moiety to the party, hy fieri facias, or cafuu^

as the courts at Wifiminfter may do. 5 £/. c. \z. f. 8.

Not to extend to 10. But nothing of all this (hall extend to prejudice the liberty
corporations. gf ^ (.j^y^ qj town corporate, but that they may licence purveyors

for the provifion thereof, as before this aft. 5 El. c. \z.
f. 9,

Not to extend to n. Alfo it is provided, that this fhall not extend to the coun-
certain counties,

ties of Wtftmorland, Cuviberland, Lancafier, Chejlcr, and Tork ;

but that they may do as heretofore they have lawfully ufed to do.

5 El. c. 12. /. 10.

But by a general claufe in the ftatute of the 1 3 El. r. 25. / 20.

thefe other counties feem now to be included ; which enacts, that

no perfon or perfons (without any exception as to particular coun-

ties) ihall be a buyer, badger, kidder, or carrier of corn in other

manner than is contained in the ilatute made in the 5 El. c. 12.

nor fliall be any other ways admitted or licenfed to be a buyer,

badger, kidder, or carrier as aforefaid, than is mentioned and ap-

pointed by the faid ftatute.

///. V^he offences of cutting corn growing, and of

burning ftacks of corn.

Cutting corii i . Every perfon who fliall unlawfully cut or take away any
growing. (-orn or grain growing, being convliTced thereof by confeffion, of

oath of one wicnefs, before oue jallice, fhall for the fird offence

pay fuch damages as the juftice flvall appoint: and if thejulb'ce

fhall think him not able or fufiicicnt, or if he dp not pay fuch da-

mages, he fhall commit him to the conftable where the olience is

con)micted, or where the party is apprehended, to be \vhipped ;

and for evtry other offence he fhall in like manner be whipped.

The conilai)le refufing, fhall be comiiiittcd by the jullice, till he

conform. 43 El. c. 7.

But if he cut \% at one time, and then cr>!J>e agairj at another

%\me and take it away, it is felony, i Htny. 93.
2 irning corn in " 2. If any peifon fliall, iri the night time, malicioully and wil-
t.is j-iiju:.

ijngly bu;n pr cauf? to be burnt, any ^-ick or ftacli of corn, he niali

" be







be guilty of felony : but to avoid judgment of death, he may

make his eleftion to be tranfported for {even years. And three ju-

ftices (i ^) may determine the fame. 22 <^ 23 C. 2. c. 7.

3. But by the 9 G. c. 22. commonly called the Black aft. Burning by night

which is inferted more at large in the title of that name, and °^ ^^"i'

which by the laft continuance is to be of force till Sep. i. 1757,

^c. If any perfon (liall fet fire to Any mow or (lack of corn, he

(hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. / i

.

And the hur.dred (hall anfvver the damages, not exceeding 200/.

/. 7, 8, 9, 10.

And if any perfon fliall apprehend, or caufe to be convi£led,

fuch offender, and (hall be killed, or wounded fo as to lofe an

eye, or the ufe of any limb, in apprehending or endeavouring to

apprehend fuch offender, on proof thereof at the feifions, and

certificate thereof from thence, the (heriif (hall pay to the perfon

intitled the fum of 50/. in 30 days, to be repaid to him out of

the treafury. /. 12.

IV. Exportation of corn.

1. The king may at any time, by proclamation, prohibit the The king may

exportation of corn generally, or out of any fpecial ports by Prohibit by pro-

name, for fuch time as (hall be therein limited, ij. <r. 25. /. 27.

2. No duty or fubfidy vvhatfoever (hall be paid on the exporta- Dutyonexporta*

tion of wheat, rye, barley, malt, beans, peafe, or other grain, ^'°" ^^^^^ °^'

bread, bifcuit, or meal. 1 1 cff 12 ^/'. c. 20. / 4.

3. But when malt or barley are at or under 24 s. a quarter. Bounty on ex»

rye 32 j. wheat 48 j. every perfon exporting the fame in Englijh po"ation,

fhipping, (hall have from the officers of the cuftoms, for every

quarter of barley or malt exported (ground or unground) zs, 6 d.

of rye ^s. 6d. of wheat 5 j. i IV. c. 12. And of wheat malt

5/. 5 An. c. 29. / 15.

And by 5 An. c. 8. art. 6. £ff ch. 29. / 10. when oats do not

exceed 15J. a quarter, a bounty of 2;. 6d. a quarter (hall be

paid for oatmeal exported.

4. And if any perfon (hall wilfully and malicioufly beat, wound, Penalty of hinc

or ufe any other violence to any perfon, with intent to hinder him "^""S exporta-

from buying corn in any market or other place ; or (hall unlaw-

fully (lop or feize upon any waggon, cart, or other carriage, or

hoife, loaded with wheat, flour, meal, malt, or other grain, in

or on the way to or from any city, market town, or fea port, and
wilfully and malicioufly break, cut, feparate, or deftroy the fame,

or any part thereof, or the harnefs of the horfes drawing the fame;
or (hall unlawfully take off, drive away, kill, or wound any of
fuch horfes ; or unlawfully beat or wound the driver ; or (hall b/
futting of the facks, or otherwife, fcatter or throw abroad fuch

wheat, flour, meal, malt, or other grain, or (hall take and carry

jiway, fpoil, or damage the fame, 0: any part thereof: every

fuch perfoni being convifled thereof, before two juftices or the

fe^ions, (hall be fent to the gaol or liouCe of coiredion, for any
time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than one month, and

be once p-ablickly ar.d openly whipped by the mailer of fuch gaol

or
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or houfe of correflion, in fuch city, market town, or Tea port,

in or near which the offence fhall be committed, on the firjl con-
venient market day, at the market crofs, or market place there,

between the hours of 1 1 and 2. 11 G. z. c. zz / i.

Ard it any fuch perfon fo convicted, fhall commit any of the

oJences aforefaid a fecond time ; or if any perfon (hall wilfully

and malicioufly pull down, throw down, or otherwife dcftroy any
ilorehoufe, or granary, or orher place where corn (hall he then

kept in order to be exported; or (hall unlawfully enter any fuch

ftoreiioufe, granary, or other phce, and take and carry away any

corn, flour, meal, or grain therefrom, or othcrwfe fpoil or da-

mage any meal, flour, wheat, or grain the'-ein, intenJed for ex-

portation : every perfon lo offending, and being thereof lau fully

convided, Ihall be adjudged guilty of felony, and be tranfported

for feveii years. / 2, 3.

And the hundred (hall be liable to anfwer damages (nor exceed-

ing I go/.', to be fued for and levied as in cafes of robbery ; the

perfon irjared giving notice of the oiTence m two days, by him-

felf or fervant, to a ccnilable of the hundred, or the conftable of

the place in or near which the faft (hall be committed ; and witiiin

ten days after fuch notice, giving in the examii ation on oath of

himfelf, or of his fervant prefent at the time of the ta^^t, or

, having the care of fuch his property, before a j jftice of the peace,

whether he knows the perfons that committed the faft, or any of
them; and if he confelTes that he does thtn the perfon fo con

-

felling, entring into recognizance to proltcute. 1 1 G. 2. c. zz.

/ 5, 6.

Bat if an offender is convifled in i 2 month?, the hundred (hall

not be liible ; and therefore the adion muft nor be brought till

after one year : nor (hall it be commenced but within two years.

/.7,8.
Note ; It is proper here to take notice of a very odd miftake in

fome of the books, relating to an aft made in the 14G. 2. c. 3.

by reafon of which aft one author afTert-, that the ftature laft

recited is of little ufe, becaufe that now by the faid ftatute of

14G. z. fio corn can be exported: and another fays, that by the

faid ftatute of 14 G. 2 no corn Jhall be exported after Dtc. 15.

1741. And the miftake is no o.her than this; that inftead of

after 'Dtc. 15. the ftatute fays, before Dtc. 15. 1741, none ftiall

be exported; and the reafon was, becaufe at that time there was

great fcarcity of corn in the nation. To which may be added,

that other books take no notice of either the one aft or the other ;

perhaps from the above fuppofuion, that the one aft renders the

other ufelefs : by which it may feem, that the puoliftiers of the new
editions do not ahvays bring down the alterations from the ftatutes

themi'elves, but quote from one another.

V. Importation of corn.

Poundage on i. When corn doth not exceed the fo'Iowiiig prices, the cuftom
unportation. ^^^ poundage for corn imported (hall be as follows: wheat not

above 53/. 4 a'. a quarter, fiiall pay 1 6 j. if above 53.'. 4 d. and

not
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not above 4/. it ftiall pay 8 s. rye not above 4.0 s. a quarter, fhall

pay 16 s. barley and malt not above 32/. a quarter, fhall pay 16/.

buck wheat not above 32^. a quarter, (hall pay 16 s. oats not

above 16 s. a quarter, fhall pay 5/. 4^. peafe or beans not above

40 J. a quarter, fhall pay 16 s. 2Z C. z. c. i^. f. i.

But when the prices exceed thefe rates, then the duties payable

before this a£l, fhall only be paid, id. f. 2. That is to lay, for

every quarter of wheat imported, 5 j. 4^. of rye 4^. barley or

malt 2/. %d. buck wheat zs. oats \ s. \d. peafc or beans 4/.

15 C. 2. c.-j. f.i- *

2. And that it may be known what price corn bears where Price of corn

fuch foreign corn is imported, the juilices of the peace for the '^"^ '° ^^ *^'="'

counties where foreign corn is imported, fhall at every their quar-
''^'"^ *

ter felhons give in charge to the grand jury to make enquiry and

prelentment upon their oaths, of the common market prices of

the feveral forts of middling Englijh corn, as the fame fhall be

commonly bought and fold in the county; which prefentment

fhall be certified by the juilices to the chief ofhcer and collector

of the curtoms at the port where the corn is imported, to be hung

up in fome publick place in the cuflom houfe. But this ihall not

extend to the city of Londoij. 5 G. 2. c. 12. /. i, 2, 3, 4.

3. And for preventing the fraudulent importation of foreign Fraudulent im-

corn, no warrant fhall be allowed for carrying forth to fea, to portation.

any other port, any foreign corn after importation ; and no perfon

fhall carry forth the fame, or procure it to be fliipped for that pur-

pofe, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 20 s. for every bufhel,

and alfo the fhip, with all her guns, tackle, and furniture ; half

to the king, and half to him who fliall fue in any court of record.

And the mailer and mariners, knowingly afliiting therein, (hall be

imprifoned for three months. 5 G. 2. c 12. / 5.

A. Licence for a badger of corn.

Weftmorland. A. T the general quarter fejjions of the peace held

±\. at for the county aforrflid, the • -.

day of We A. B. C. D. ajid E. F. cfquires, jujiices cf the

peace for the faid couvty (one njohcrcof is of the quorum) have-

licenfed, and by thefe pnfnts do Ucenfe and admit G. H. of———
being upivards of "^O years of age, and alfo being a married man

,

ar:d an houjkoldcr, and halving been an inhabitant in the faid county

,

for three years lufi paji, to he a common badger, carrier, buyer, and
feller of corn and grain in any market or fair tvhatfoever, and the

fume to concert into meal, and to carry to, and •vend thefame in any

fair or market, frofn time to time, ayid at all tiines for and during

theface of one n-vholeyear, from the date hereof; fo as he doufe and
folloiu the faid bufinefs, according to the true intent and meaning of
the fatutes in that cafe made and pro=vided againji regrators, fore-

jlallers, and ingroffers, and not other^Mife. Given under our handi

andfals the day andyear firjl abo've^vriiten^

B. Con-
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B. Condition of the recognizance.

——— that heJhall not fcrejiall^ or itigrofs, or do any thing con-

trary to the true meaning of the ftatutei made againji regi-ators,

Jorejiallers, and ingroffers, or any thing therein containid.

IXgnity.

Sftate,

To be chofen

in the county

courtt

County to an-

fwer tor him.

Cojouer*

CORONERS are ancient officers by the common law, fo

called becaufe they deal principally with the pleas of the

crown, and were of old time the principal confervators of the

peace. 2 Hanxi. 42.

Concerning whom I ftiall (hew,

/. Who may he a coroner.

II. How chofen.

III. His power and duty in taking an inqiiifition of

death.

IV. His -power and duty in other matters.

V. His fees.

VI. Punifhment for not doing his duty.

I. Who may be a coroner.

\. Of ancient time this office was of great eflimation; for

none could have it under the degree of a knight. 3 Ed. i. c. 10;

4/«/?. 271.

2. And by the \/[.Ed. 3. y?. i. r. S. No coroner fliall be

chofen unlefs he have land in fee, fufficient in the fame county,

whereof he may anfwer to all manner of people.

//. Hoiv chofen.

1

.

The coroner (as of ancient time the fheriffs and confervators

of the peace) (hall be chofen in full county, that is, in the county

court, by the commons of the fame county. 28 Ed. 3. c. 6.

And t'-iis muft be in purfuance of the king's writ for that pur-

pofe, iiTiiing put of, and returnable into the chancery; and none

but freeholders have a voice at fuch eledtion, for they only are

fuiters to the county court. 2 Haiv 43, 44.

2. And being eleded by the county, if he be infufficient, and

not able to anfwer fuch lines and other duties in refpeft of his

office, as he ought ; the county, as his fuperior, (hall anfwer tor

him. 2 Inji. 175.

a-
An4
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5. And being chofen by the county, his office continues, not- Office not void

\vkhftanding the demife of the liing. /\. Inji . z-j \

.

^^^^j^^
'"2*

4. And after he is chofen, he fhall be fworn, by the ftieriiF, for To be fworn.

the due execution of his office. 2 Hale's H. 55.

5. But in the ftatute of i'^ Ed. 3. which enads that they fliall Others not cho-

be cholen by the county, there is a faving to the king and other fen by the coun-

lords, who ought to make coroners, their franchifes. ^y*

6. The lord chief juftice of the king's bench, by virtue of his chief Juftice,

office, is the chief coroner of E7iglavd. 2 H. H. 53.

///. His p'wer and duty in taking an inquifition of

death.

1

.

When it happens that any perfon comes to an unnatural Notice,

death, the townihip (hall give notice thereof to the coroner.

Otherwife, if the body be interred before he come, the townfhip

ftiall be amerced. HaWs PL i-jo.

2. And by Holt Ch. J. It is a matter indiftable to bury a man Burying without

that dies a violent death, before the coroner's inqueft hath fat upon notice.

him. 2 Ha^v. Not. 8.

3. And if the townfhip (hall fufFer the body to lie till putre- Lying unburied,

fa£tion, without fending for him, they fhall be amerced. Ha/e''s

PL 170. 2 Haav. 48.

4. When notice is given to the coroner, he is to iflue a pre- Precept to fam»

cept to the confiables of the four or fix next townfhips, to return a mon a jury,

competent number of good and lawful men of their townfhips, to

appear before him in fuch a place, to makg an inquifition touch-

ing that matter. 2 H. H. ^g. Or he may fend his precept to the

conftable of the hundred. WW 848.

5 . Thefe are to be at leaft 1 2 ; and it is faid, that all perfons of Jury,

the neighbouring towns, above the age of i 2 years, are bound to

attend at the taking the inquifition, unlels they have a reafonable

C xcufe to the contrary. 2 Inji. 148. 2 Ha^v. 54.

6. If the conftables make not a return, or the jurors returned Default in net

appear not, their defaults are to be returned to the coroner ; and ^PP^^'^S*

the conftables or jurors in default fhall be amerced before the

judges of afTize. 2 //. if. 59.

7. The jury appearing is to be fworn and charged by the coro- Swearing ani
ner to enquire, upon the view of the body, how the party came A«je.

by his death. 2 H. H. 60.

8. For he can take indiftments of death, only upon view of View of the

the body, and not otherwife ; therefore if the body be interred ^o'^)'*

before he come, he muft dig it up. And this he may do law-

fully, within any convenient time, as in 14 days. Hale's PL 170.

2 Hai'j. 48.

9. If the body cannot be viewed, the coroner can do nothing; where the body

but the jaftices of the peace fhall inquire thereof. Hale's PI, 170. cannot be

2 Hauu. 48. viewed.

10. The jury being fworn, and the body upon view, he fhall Form of the

inquire upon the oaths of them, in this manner, by the ftatute of charge, where a

ifEd.i.Jl.i. called the ftatute de cjicio coronatoris ; 'viz. P"f<^ " *^»i»*

3 If
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If they know where the perfon was flain ; whether it were in

any houfe, field, bed, tavern, or company

:

Who are culpable, either of the aft, or of the force; and who
were prelent, either men or women, and of what age foever they
be, if they can fpeak, or have any difcretion:

And how many foever be found culpable, they Ihall be taken
and delivered to the fherifF, and (hall be committed to the gaol

;

And fuch as be found, and be not culpable, fhall be attached

until the coming of the judges of affize.

11. And, by the fame ftatute, if it fortune any fuch man be
flain, which is found in the fields, or in the woods, firft it is to be
inquired, whether he was flain in the fame place or not

:

And if he were brought and laid there, they fliall do fo much
as they can to follow tiieir ihps that brought the body thither,

whether he were brought upon a horfe, or in a cart

:

It fliall be alfo inquired, if the dead perfon were known, or

elfe a ftranger, and where he lay the night before.

12. Alfo, by the fame ftatute, all wounds ought to be viewed,

the length, breadth, and deeprefs ; and with what weapons; and
in what part of the body the wound or hurt is ; and how many
be culpable ; and how many wounds there be ; and who gave the

wound.

13. And they mufl: hear evidence on all hands, if it be offered

to them, and that upon oaih, becaufe it is not fo much an accu-

fation or an indidment, as an inauifition or inqueft of office.

2H. H. IS-7.

14. And by the aforefaid flatute, if any be found culpable of

the murder, the coioiier fliall immediately go to his houfe, and

fhall inquire what goods he hath, and what corn he hath in his

graunge ; and if he be a freeman, they fnall inquire how much
land he hath, and what it is worth yearly, and further, what corn

he hath upon the ground : and likewile of his freehold, how much
it is worth yearly, over and above the fervice due to the lord of

the fee; and the land fliall remain in the king's hands, until the

lords of the fee have made fine for it

:

And when they have thus enquired upon every fhing, they fliall

caufe all the land, corn, and goods to be valued, in like manner

as if they Oiould be fold immediately ; ^nd thereupon the) fhall

be delivered to the whole townfiiip, which fliall be anlwerable be-

fore the judges for all.

?*srtons drowned ' ?• In like manner, by the faid flatute. it is to be inquired of

or luddenly dead, them that be drowned, or fuddenly dead, whether they wtre (o

drowned, or flain, or flrangled by the fign of a cord tied llreight

about their necks, or about any of their members, or upon any

other hurt found upon their bodies. Ana if they wtrc not flain,

then ought the coroner to attach the finders, and all other in the

company.

f\\iht, '6- He fhall alfo inquire, whether the perions found guilty,

fled ; for which flight they forfeit goods and chattels. 2 Haw.

48> 53-

Where a perfon

flain is found in

tiie fields or

V/oods.

Wyuodt,

Defendants evi-

To inquire of

the murderer's

lands and goods.

17. And
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17. And if any perfon be flain or niurdered in the day time, Townfhip,

and the murderer efcane untaken, the townflaip (hall be amerced, ameiccj foraa

.,
^ elcape.

3 H. 7. r. I.

18. Concerning horfes, boats, carts, and the like, whereby any Deodands,

are flain, which properly are called deodands, they alio IhjU be

valued, and delivered unto the towns as before. 4 Ed. i. Jh 2.

19. All which thmgs mull be inrolled in the rolls of the co- Coroner's reiki.

roner. 4 £^ \.
fi. z.

20. And the (henfFs (hall have counter rolls with the coroner. Sheriff's rolls.

of things bclong'ng to their ofiice. 3 Ed. i. c. 10.

2 1 . But it is not neceilary that the inquifition be taken in the Adjourning after

very fame place where the body was viewed j but they may ad- vtew.

journ to a place more convenient. 2 Hwvj. 48.

22. Immediately upon thefe things, being inquired, the bodies Burial,

of luch perfons being dead, or (lain, (hall be buried. \ Ed. i.

Ji.z.

23. By the \iS zF.^ M. c. i^. /. 5. Every coroner, upon Certifying to the

any inquilition before him found, whereby any perfon (hall be- in- a^'-zes.

dided for murder or manflaughter, or as accelTary before the of-

fence committed, (hall put in writing the e(Fed of the evidence

given to the jury before him, being material ; and (hall bind over

the witnefles to the next general gaol delivery to give evidence;

and (hall certify the evidence, the recognizance, and the inquili-.

tion or indidtment before him taken and found, at or before the

trial, on pain of being fined by the court.

By the expiefs words of which ftatute, he may inquire of nc-

cejjcr'ui bffore the fail ; but he cannot inquire of acceffaries after

the fact. 2 Hanx). 48.

24. He ought alfo to inquire of the death of all per(bn6 who Perfons dying in

die in pri\on; that it may be known, whether they died by vio- gaol.

lence, or any unreafonable hardlhips: for if a prifoner, by the

durefs of the gaoler, comes to an untimely death, it is murder in

the gaoler, and the law implies malice iu reipect of the cruelty.

llnjl. 52, 91.^
^ ^

2q. if the inquifition (hall be qua(hed in the court of king's Inquifition

bench, the coroner by leave of the court may take-up the body qua'1-e^H in the

again, and take a new inquifition. E. 5 G. K. and Saund€rs,'f^'\^ ^^'^'^

Sir. 167. M. 9 G. Cafe of the coroner of ^^•»/cii. •S'/r. 533.

IF. His power and duty in other matters.

1. He ought to inquire of treafure that is found j who were Treafure trove,

the tinders, and likewi(e who is fufpeifted thereof.; and that may
well be perceived, where one live:h riotoufiy, haunting tavern?,

and hath done lo of long time : hereupon he may be attached for

this fulpicicn, by four, or fix, or more pledges, if he may be
found. 4 Ed. I. Ji. 2.

2. Befides his judicial place, he bath alfo an authority ml Exscnting pro-

rifterial as a (herilF; namely, when there is jull exception taken cefs.

to the (herift, judicial procefs fhall be awar-ed to the coroner,

for the execution of the king's writs : and in iome fpecial cafes,

the
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the king's original writ Ihall be immediately direfled to him,

4 hji. 271.

Outlawry. 3. He is bound to be prefent in the county court, to pro-

nounce judgment of outlawry upon the exigent, after quinto

exaSlus, at the fifth court, if the defendant doth not appear.

Appeals. 4- He had anciently alfo a power in certain appeals, as of rape,

and maim ; which are now out of ufe.

V. His fees.

Fee of 13 s. 4 d. 1. By the ftatute of 3 ^/. 7. c. i. The coroner flial! have for

his fee, upon every inquifition taken upon the view of the body
flain, I 3 J. 4</. of the goods and chattels of him that is the flayer

and murderer, if he have any goods; and if not, he (hall have

for his faid fee, of fuch amerciaments as (hall fortune any town-
(hip to be amerced for efcape of fuch murderer.

Feeofaos. and 2. Moreover, by the 25 G. 2. c. 29. For every inquifition

9 d, a mile. (not taken upon view of a body dying in gaol) he (hall have 20 j.

and alfo 9 a', for every mile he fliall be compelled to travel from

his ufual place of abode to take fuch inquifition; to be paid by
order of the jultices in felTions, out of the county rates; for which

order no fee (hall be paid. / i

.

And for every inquifition taken on view of a body dying in

prifon, he (hall be paid fo much, not exceeding 20 /. as the jultices

in felTions (hall allow ; to be paid in like manner. / 2.

But no coroner of the king's hou(hold, and of the verge of

the king's palaces; nor any coroner of the admiralty; or of the

county palatine of Durham; nor of the city oi London and bo-

rough of Southnjoark, nor any franchifes belonging to the faid

city ; nor of any city, town, or franchife, not contributing to

the county rates, or within which fuch rates have not been ufually

a(re(red, (hall be intitled to any benefit by this act ; bat they (hall

have fuch fees and falaries as they were allowed before this ad, or

as (hall be allowed by the perfons by whom they have been ap-

pointed. /. 5.

VI. His punipment for not doing his duty.

His punifliment 1 • Coroncrs concealing felonies, or not doing their duty thro'

for negledl of favour to the mifdoers, (hall be imprifoned a year, and fined at the

^"^Jf' king's pleafure. 3 Ed. i . r. 9.

z. And by the t, H. y. c. i. If any coroner be remifs, and

make not inquifitions upon the view of the body dead, and certify

the fame to the gaol delivery; he (hall forfeit to the king an hun-

dred (hillings.

3. And by the 25 G. 2. c. 29. If any coroner, not appointed

by an annual eledlion or nomination, or whole office is annexed

to any other office, (hall be convided of extortion for taking more

than his lawful fees, or of wilful negleft of his duty, or milde-

meacor in his office; the court may adjudge him to be amoved
from
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from his ofRce ; and thereupon, if he (hall have been eleded by
the freeholders, a writ (hall iflue for the amoving him, and eleft-

ing another in his (lead ; and if he hath been appointed by the

lord of any liberty or franchife, or in any other manner than by
the freeholders, the perfon intitled to nomination, (hall on notice

of fuch judgment of amoval, nominate another perfon in his

Itead. / 6.

4. And he ought to execute his office in perfon, and not by
deputy; for he is a judicial officer. IVood 141. Otherwife it

feemeth that he (hall incur the aforefaid penalties, for remiflhefs or

negleft of duty.

The coroner's precept to fummon a jury.

Wellmorland. < To the high conftable of in the faid county.

THESE are in the name of our fo'vereign lord the king^ to

require you, immediately upon fight hereof, to fummon and
ivarn 24 good and la<zvful men of the four next towunflnps to

in the faid county, to ke and appear before me A. C gentleman, one

of the coroners of the county aforefaid, at aforefaid in the

faid county, on the • day of • then and there to inquire

of, do, and execute all fuch thirigs as on his majejlys behalfJhall be

la-wfully gi'ven them in charge . Whereoffail not, as you 'will an^

Pwer the contrary atyour peril, ^jinjen under my hand andfeal^ the
• <% of .

The jurors oath on the coroner's inqueft.

YO U ^all diligently inquire, and true prefentment make, on

the behalf of ourfo'vereign lord the king, ho'W and in nvhat

manner A, D. (or, a perfon unknonun, as the cafe is) here lying dead,

came to his death', and of fuch other matters relating to the fame as

fhall be lawofully required ofyou, according to your evidence : So help

you god.

After the foreman is fworn, the reft may be fworn, three or

four together, as follows

;

Such oath as A. F. the foreman of this inquefi hath for his part

taken, you and e'very of you Jhall nxiell and truly obfevue and keep oft

your parts refptSii'vely : So help you god.

Inquifition of murder.

WeftmOrland. \ N inquifttion indented, taken at '
' ' itt the

±\^ county of aforefaid, the -—— day of
• • in the year of the reign of - ' before me A. C.
gentleman, one of the coroners of our lord the king, for the county

aforefaid, upon the niienu of the body of A.Y). then and there lying

dead, upon the oaths of A. B. C. D. E. F. ^c. good and lawful

V L. I. S Pitn
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tntn of >' afortfuid, and of three other oj the next fo<wtij, t9

ivit, K. L. and^. in thefaid county, nxjho beingfn.vorn and charged

to inquire on the part of ourfaid lord the king, ixhen^ ixhere, ho^w^

and after <v:hat manner, the faid A. D. came to his deathy do fay
upon their oath, that one A. M. late of afortfaid, gentle-

man, not hwving god before his eyes, but being mo'ved andftduced by

the injligation of the devil, on the day of •
• - in the

year of aforefuid, at thefrjl hour in the night of the fame
day, 'uith force and arms, at—— in the county aforefaid, itt

and upon the r^forefaid A. D. then and there being in the peace of

god and of the faid lord the iin^, felonioufy, 'voluntarily, and of

his malice forithought, made an affault ; and that the aforefaid

A. M. then and there nuith a certain fnx:ord made of iron atui fteely

of the t'alue cf 5 s, nvhich he the faid A. M. th:n and there held in

his right hand, the aforefaid A. D. in and upon the left fart of the

Idly of the faid A. D. ^ little abo've the nwvel cf the faid A. D.
then and there <v'iolently, felonioufy, voluntarily, and of his malice

forethought, ftruck and pierced, and ga've to the faid A. D. then and

there ixith the fivord aforefaid, in and upon the aforefaid lift part of
the belly of thefid A. D. a li/tle above the navel of thtjaid A. D.
one mortal ivound of the breadth of half an inch, and of the depth

cf three inches, of nvhich faid mortal ivound the aforefaid A. D.
then and there tnfantly died; and fo the faid A. M. then and there

felonionfly killed and murdered thefaid A. D. againjl the peace of our

faid lord the king, his crown and dignity.

And the faid jurors further fay, upon their oath aforefaid, that

A. A. of yeoman, and B. A. of yeoman, ivere fe-

lonioufy prefent nxjith dranvn fiuords, at the time of the felony and

murder aforefaid in form aforefaid committed, that is to fay, on the

faid day of < in the • year aforefaid, at ——^
aforefaid in the county aforefaid, at the Ji>Ji hour in the night of the

faid day, then and there comforting, abetting, aiui aiding the faid

A. M. to do and commit the felony and murder aforefaid in manner

aforefaid, againjl the peace of our faid lord the king, his crovi:n and
dignity.

And moreover, the jurors aforefaid, upon their oath aforefaid, do

fay, that the faid A.M. A. A. and B. A. had not, nor any of
them had, nor as yet have or hath any goods or chattels, lands or

tenements, nvithin the county aforefaid, or dfevjhere, to the knovo-

ledge of the faid jurors.

In 'u;itnefs ivhereof, as ivell the aforefaid coroner, as the jurors

aforefaid, have to this inquiftion put their feals, on the day and year

aforefaid, and at the place aforefaid.

A. B.

A. C. Coroner. C. D.
E. F. l^c, jurors.

An inquifitlon where one hangs himfelf.

- As above to not having god before his eyes, hut

being jeduced and mcved hf the injiigation of the devil, at

afore/aid, in ' a certain ivood at aforefaid funding and

3 ^/r«f.
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htlttg^ the /aid A. D. being theh and there alone, luiih a certain

htmpen cord of the 'value of 2,
A- 'vjkicb he then and there bad

and held in his bands, and one end thereof he then and there put

iibout his neciy and the other end thereof he tied about a bough of
a certain oak tree, and himfelf then and there, luith the cord afor^-

/aid, <voluntarily and flonioujly, and of bis malice forethought^

banged and fu£ocated\ and fo the jurors aforefaid, upon their oath

afortf.iid Jay, that the fid A. D then and there in manner and

form aforrfuid, as a Jtlon cf himflj, flonioujly, voluntarily, and

of his malice forethought, himfeif killed, firajigled^ and murdcrtd,

ogainfl the feace &c.

An inquifition where one drowns himfeif.

at aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, then arid

there being alone, in a common river there, called himf.lf

^voluntarily and felonioufiy drovuned'. And Jo the jurors aforefaid,

upon their oath aforefaid fay, that the aforefaid A. D. in man-
ner andform aforefaid, then and there himfilf voluntarily and fc
lonioufly as a felon of himfeif killed «nd murdered; againji 4he

feace -^-— .

An inquifition upon one who dies in gaol.

' twho fay upon their oath, that the aforefaid A. D. c»

-the day of the taking of this inquiftion, being a prijin.r in the gaol

at • in the county afonj^id, then and tbfvc ai.d of the vifita-

tion of god, and then and there in manner andform aforefaid came

to his death, and not otbervjife. In <v:itnefs Sec.

An inquifition on one non compos mentis.

« '
' nuho fay upon their oath, that the aforefaid A. D. on

the day and year aforefaid, and at the time of his deaths to iJL-it,

from the de^y of to the time ef his dith, and at the

time ef his denth aforefaid, ivas a lunatick, and a perfon cf infane

mind', and that the faid A. D. being a lunatick and a -perfon of

infane mind as aforefaid, did on the day of . . come

alone to a certain river, tailed •• • in the faid county, and did

then and there cajl himfeif into the faid river, and drovoned him-

felf in the voater of the faid river. And fo the jurors aforefaid,

upon their oath aforefaid fay^ that the aforefaid A. D. from the

eaufe aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, came to his death,

and not othervcife. In vjitnefs &c.

An inquifition on one for cutting his throat.

by the infligation of the devil, at • aforefaid in

the county aforefaid, in and upon himfeif, then and there being in the

peace of god and of the faid lord the king, feloniouf.y, voluntarily^

and of his malice forethought, made an affault ; and that the afore-

faid AD. then, and there njuitb a certain knife, of the value of
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ote pnm\, ijohich he the faid A. D. then anJ there held tn hu
right hand, himfelf upon his throat then and there ftlonioujly, fvo-

bmtanly, and of his malice forethought did Jirike, and gave to

himfelf then and there ivith the knife aforefaid, upon his throat

aforefaid, ene mortal ivound, of the breadth oj four inches, and tbi

depth of one inch, of nvhich faid mortal lucund the faid A. D. of

oforejaid in the county aforefaid languijhedy and languifh'

ing li'ved, from the faid day of in the

vear aforefaid, to the « day of———. and that the faid

.A: D. on the day of i- aforefaid, in the year

aforefaid, at aforefaid, in the county ajorefaid, of that

mortal luound died. Andfo the jurors aforefaid &c.

For killing another in his own defence.

vpon their oaths fay, that A. K. late of——— gentleman^

at aforefaid in thefaid county, on the • day of
in the • year of- in the peace of god and of our faid

lord the king then being, A. M. late of i^i the county of
m< . '-at the hour of in the afternoon of the fame day, did

coney and upon him the Jaid A. K. then and there of his malice

forethought did make an affault, and him thefaid A. K. did then and

there endea'vour to beat and kill, by continuing the affault aforefaid^

from the houfe of one W. H. in • aforefaid to a certain place

called in the county aforefaid, and thefaid h. Y^. feeing that

the faid A. M. ^was fo malicioufy difpofed, to a certain loall in the

faid place, called didfee, andfrom thence forfear cf death

could not efcape, and fo the faid A. ]L. himfelf, in prefer^vation of
his life, againf the faid A. M. continued to dftnd, and in his otxn

defence him the faid A.M. upon the right part of the breaji of him

the faid A. M. ivith a certain fiuord of the price cf one fhillingy

ivhich the faid A. K. then and there held in his right hand, did

frike, then and there giving to thefaid A. M. one mortal luound, of
the breadth of one inch and of the depth of three inches, of ivhich

faid tnortal n/jound thefaid A. M. at • afarefaid in the county

{'forfaid languijhed, and languifhing linjed from the faid——— day

of' •
• to the ' day of from thence next enfuing^

and that the faid A. M. on the faid day of in the

• year aforefaid, at • aforefaid in the faid county, of
that mortal ixounddied; And jo the j'aid A. K, did then and there

kill him the faid A. M. in his o-zvn defence.

An inquifition where the murderer is unknown.

» The fame as before, only fay that a certain per-

fon rtnknanKn &c. and add And the faid jurors upon their

oath aforefaid further fay, that the faid perfon unkno^vn, after he

had committed the faid felony and murder in manner aforefaid, did

fly aivay : Againfl the peace &C.

Cottsa^,
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1

Cottage*

A Cottage (Sax. Qa) is a little houfe for habitation, without

any land belonging to it. IVoo^ 763.

By the 3 1 El. c. 7. No ferfon Jhall build any cottagefor habitU'

tion, nor cormert aity building to be ufed as a cottage for habitation^

unlefs he Iny to the fame four acres of ground at the leaf, according

to thefatute or ordinance de terris menfurandis, being his oivhfree-

hold or inheritance lying near to the faid cottage, to be continually

occitpied and manured therenvith, fo long as the fame cottage jhall be

inhabited; on pain of \o\. to the king. f. I.

And e'ver-f perfon ^joho fiall uphold and continue any fuch cottage,

to be ereilid or cowjtrted fr habitation, <ivhereunto fur acres ft>all

rwt he laid to be occupied therewth, Jhall forfit to the king 40 s.

for e-very month, f. 2.

And there Jhall not be any inmate, or more families than one^

dntielling in any one cottage ; on pain that the ovcner or occupier

Jhall frfeit to the lord cf the leet los. a month, nxho on prefent'

tnent may lenjy the fame by dijlrrf, or fue for it in any court of re*

cord. {. 3.

And the jujiices of ajfze, jufices of the peace in fjjionsj and.

every lord ivithin his het, and no others, may hear and determine

all offences againjl this ad, by indiQment, or by preftntment, or in-

formation, and a%vard execution by fieri facias, elegit, capias, or

other-wife. f. 4.

But this aSi Jhall not extend to any cottage in any city, to'wn

corporate, or ancient borough, or market tonjuw, nor to any cot-

tages for ivorkmen only, in any mineral njcorks, coal mines, quar-

ries, or defs of fotie or Jlate, or in making brick, tile, lime, or

coals, fo as they le not above one mile dijiant from the place of
Ivorking. f. ^.

Alfo this Jhall not extend to any cottage ivithin a mile of the fea,

or on the fde of a navigable river 'where the admiral ought to have
jurifdiciion, fo long as no perfon f^all inhabit therein, but a failor,

or man of manual occupation for furni/hing any Jhip or vtfel ; nor

to any cottage to be made in any foref, chafe, -uarren, or park, fo
long as no other perfon Jhall therein inhabit, but an under keeper or

Qjuarrener ; nor to any cottage heretofore made, fo long as no other

perfon Jhall therein inhabit, but a common herdman or f^epherd, for
keeping the cattle or J}?eep of the tovcn, or a poor, lame, fick, aged,

or impotent perfon ; nor to any cottage to be made, vjhichfor any juji

refpeSi, on complaint to the affizes or ftjjlons, Jhall by their order he

decreed to continue for habitation, fo long only as by fuch decree Jhall

he limited, f. 6.

And by the 43 El. c. 2. The churchnuardens and overfeers, by

confent of the lord of the manor, may ere£i cottages on the luafles

and commons^ for the habitation of the poor, but for m other fur-

pofe. f. 5.

S3' m
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No per/on Jhall huild any cottage for habitation^ An indiflment

for ereiling a cottage contrary to the ftatute, was quafhed ; be-

caufe it was not faid that any inhabited it: for if it was not inha-

bited, it was no offence, i Vrntr. 107.

According to thefiatute or ordinance de terris menfurandis] That
is, after 16 1 foot to the pole. 2 Inji. "jij.

Being hit o'wnfreehold or inheritance^ Therefore neither grounds

liolden by copy, or for life or h'ves, or for any nunnber of years

will ferve : and it mull be freehold, either in fee fimple, or fee

tail. 2 Inf. 737.

*JuJiices of rjfize, juftices of the peace in fejjtons, and every lord

nvithin his leet"] So ".hat there is a concurrent power in every of

thefe three; and the judgment of luch one of them as doth

iirft enquire of, hear, and determine tne fame, (hall Hand.

2 hji. 739.

Nor to any cottage heretofore made"] That is, eredled before the

ipaking of this adl.

Finally, Lord Coh obferving upon this a£l of the 31 El,

fays, The inconveniences that grow by unlawful cottages againft

this ftatate are great; being nerts to hatch idlenefs. the mother

of pickings, thieveries, Healing of wood, and the like; tend-

ing alfo to the prejudire of lawful commoners, for that new ereft-

ed cottages within the memory of man, tho' they have four acres

of ground, or more, laid to them, according to this act, ought

not to common in the wafles of the lord ; but the greateft

inconvenience of all is, the ill breeding and educating of youth

;

which inconveniences may be eafily helped and remedied, by the

provifions of this excellent law, if lords of leets and their ftewards

would look to the execution of this acl, which (he fays^ he holds

to be the rcadieft means ; for albeit the cottage eredted, or con-

verted, cannot by any provifion in this ftatute be demolifhed, or

pulled down, yet the execution of the penalty of this aft will

make it uninhabitable, and work the defired efFeft. And they

may alfo be amerced, for wrongful co'mmoning, in the court

baron. 2 Inf. 740.

Cpuntcyfefr* See Ccfn, Cfjcnt, ifo^ucrp.

Cpuntp coitrf*

^ji.ty, ?. 4 NCI EN TLY, the comltes, eouvt], or earlr^ had the

^X government of the counties; and afterwards the fice-

eomtics or Jherijfs. And the county fccmeth to be nothing elfe,

^ut the dillri£t of the co?nes or count. Shire is a Snxon v.ord,

from JcyroMy to (hare or divide^ for that the fhires or counties arp

4ividt4
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divided by certain metes and bounds from each other. And the

Jheriffy in Saxon fcyregerefa, is the re've, grave, or governor of

theJhire ; wherein he hath great power, being therein the chief of-

ficer under the king.

2. The (herifF holdeth in his county two courts ; the torn, and County court,

the county court : The torn is the king's court of record, for cri-

minal caufes, and for redrefling of common grievances within the

county ; the county court is not a court of record, but only a court

baron, for civil caufes, and this is the court of the (heriff

himfelf.

3. By the 2 ^ 3 EJ. 6. c. 25. No county court (hall be longer When to be

deferred than one month from court to court, fo that the county hoUen,

court ftiall be kept every month, and not otherwife.

And this is to be accounted 28 days to the month, and not ac<

Cording to the month of the kalendar. 2 Inji. 7 1

.

4. It may be kept at any place within the county, unlefs re- Where to be

ftrained by ilatute. ff'^ood 8^2. ^^P^-

5 The fuitors, that is, the freeholders, are the judges in this How far the flic-

court; except that in re difleifin, by the ftatute of Merton, the "ff »« j"<^8««

fherifF is judge. And by the ftatutes concerning parliamentary

elections, he is judge at the eleftion of knighcs ; for he muft

make a true return at his peril. Bar/. County Court.

6. This court fhall hold pleas betwixt party and party, where Of whatfum

the debt or damage is under 40 /. 4 /«/?. 266. *^''' *=°"^ **»'*»

But in a rcpU'vin, the fum may be above 40 j. 4 Tnji. 266. ^"
7. Alfo it hath not cognizance of trefpafs <vi i^ armis, be- Of what offencet

caufe a fine is thereby due to the king, which ic cannot impofe. '''" """ ^'^''^

4^. 266.
^'

,

^ cognuance.

8. And by then H. 7. c. 15. No plaint (hall be entred in One plaint for

the count}' court, but where the plaintiff or his attorney is pre- one trefpifs ox

fent; and the plaintiff fhall find pledges t ) parfue his plaint ; and contrail.

he (hall have but one plaint for one trei.afs or contraft ; on pain

of 4c/. half to the king, and half to the profecutor. And one

juftice may examine the (heriff or other o(Hcer, making default;

and (hall, within a quarter of a year, certify the examination into

the exchequer.

But as to the pledges abovementioned, they are ncKv difufed in

this court; and were formerly ufed only in cafes where the plain-

tiff lived out of the county. Grceniv. 1 1. Read. County C.

9. But by virtue of a writ of ju/?icies, the court may hold plea -v^rU ofjuftides,

of treipafs iri ^ armis, and of any fum, or of all a£lions per-

fonal above 40 j. For this writ is in the nature of a commiflion

to the (heriff, and is 'vicontiel, that is, belongs to the (heriff, and
is triable in the county court, and is not returnable. 4 Inji.

266.

10. By the 12 G. 2. c. 13-/ 7. If any perfon (hall com- WhoAallaft*

Bience or defend any action, or fee out any writ, procefs, or fum- »"°''"«y "^ thi»

mons, or carry on any proceedings in the county court, who (hall

not be admitted attorney or folicitor according to the adt of zG. z.

(. 23. he (hall forfeit 2c /. with colts, to him who Ihall foe in any

court of record.

S 4 Which
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Summons.

Cottttfp courts

Declaration.

Continuance.

Dies dstus.

Anfv/er.

Plea of freehold,

JncJgment and

diflrefs.

Removal by re-

cordare.

Removal ty

police.

Which Taid adl of 2 G. 2. hath continuance by the 22 G. 2-

e. 46. to T««f 24. 1757, ^c.
11. The plaintiff in this court firft takes out a fummons, re-

turnable at the next county court ; and if the defendant do not

appear, an attachment or dijiringas is to be made out : but if the

defendant appears, the plaintiff is to file his declaration, fliewing

his caufe of aftion, or matter of complaint, in what manner the

^clion accrued, at what time and place the wrong was done, and

the damage he hath fultained. Grecniv. 1 1. Read. County C.

12. If the defendant doth appear, and the next court after

gives a rule to declare, and the plaintiff doth not file his declara-

tion within the time, he may be nonfuited. id.

13. When the plaintiff hath declared, he mull continue his fuit

from court day to court day, otherwife the defendant may take

advantage of it; and this is called a continuance, being an adjourn-

ing of the fuit from time to time, to keep it on foot. id.

14. The rule, or dies datus, is when farther day is given to

the plaintiff to declare, or to the defendant to plead ; and the time

given is ufually to the next court day, but upon occafion may be

inlarged. id.

I ^. The next court after filing the declaration, and imparlance

given, the defendant is to put in his anfwer or plea, and if the

plaintiff join ifTue, they may proceed to trial the next court day,

if they proceed not farther by replication, rejoinder, furrejonder,

and the like. id.

16. But if freehold is pleaded by the defendant, this court can

proceed no further, for freehold (hall never be tried without writ

;

therefore the caufe muft be removed; as when a defendant avoweth

for damage feafant, and the plaintiff juftifieth by reafon of com-
mon of paflure. irood 833.

1 7. Where a verdidl is given for the plaintiff, and judgment

entred thereupon, 2^ fierifacias may be awarded againft the defen-

jdant's goods, which may be taken by virtue thereof, and appraifed

and fold, to fatisfy the plaintiff; but if the defendant hath no goods

whereupon to levy, the plaintiff remains without remedy in this

court, for it being no court of record, no capias lies there ; but

ap aiSlion may be brought at common law upon the judgment en-

tred. Green^w, 22. Read. County C.

J 8. Caufes are removed out of this court, by a writ of re-

cordare, Vv-hich iffues out of the chancery, diredled to the fherifF,

commanding him to fend the plaint that is before him in his county

court (without writ oi jufiicies) into the court of king's bench,

or common pleas, to the end the caufe may be there determined.

And the fheriff is hereupon to fummon the other party to be in

that court (into which the plaint is to be fent) at a day certain.

And of all this he is to make a certificate under his own feal,

and the feals of four fuitors of the fame court. Read. County C.

19. Caufes are alfo removed by /o:vf, which differs in nothing

from a recordrrp, but that it removes fuch fuits as are before the

fheriff by writ oi jujlicics, and a recordare is to remove the fuit

that is by plaint only, without writ. id.

20. Aii4'
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v2o. And altho' the plea be difcontinued in the county, yet the Removal after

plaintiff or defendant may remove the plaint into the common difcontinuaacc.

pleas or king's bench, and it (hall be good, and he (hall declare

upon the fame. id.

2 1 . In this court, after the rjtiitito exaiiuSy the coroner gives Outlawry pro-

judgment of outlawry. 4 InJ}. 266. nounced.

2 = . Out of the county court is derived the hundred court, for Hundred couru
the eafe of the fubjeft; and it hath like jurifdidion as the county

court, and may be held every three weeks. 2 Liji. 71.

Couutp rate*

I . I
"^ H E feveral rates hereafter following, in order to avoid Several rates

\ the inconveniences of feparate collections, fliall for the thrown into one

future be levied and raifed by one general county rate ;

general county

That is to fay,

(i) For repairing county bridges, and highways thereto adjoin-

ing, and falaries for the furveyors of bridges ; as directed by the

22H. 8. c. 5. and \_An.
fi.

i. c. i3.

(2) For building and repairing county gaols; hy i\^ \zW,
e.xg.

(3) For the mafler of the houfe of corredion his falary, and •

relieving the weak and fick in his cuftody j by the 7 'J. c. 4.

(4) For relief of the prifoners in the king's bench and mar-
fhalfea prifons, and of poor hofpitals in the county, and of thofe

that Ihall fultain lofles by fire, water, the fea, or other cafualties,

and other charitable purpofcs for relief of the poor ; by the

43 EJ. c. 2.

(5) For relief of prifoners in the county gaol; by i^El.

(6) For fetting prifoners on work ; by the 19 C. 2. c. 4.

All which faid fix diftinft rates (and that for vagrants by the

II Ati. nov/ repealed) are incorporated into one general county

rate, by the 12 G. 2. c. 29. And by the faid ftatute, and other

fubfequent ftatutes, thefe other following charges are likewife di-

refled to be paid out of the faid general county rate ; to wit,

(7) The treafi>rer'6 falary ; by the 12 G. 2. c, 29.

(8) Charges attending the removal of any the faid general

county rates by certiorari -, by the i 2 G. 2. r. 29.

(9) Money for purchafing lands at the ends of county bridges

;

by the 14 G. 2. <-. 33.

(10) Charges of building or repairing houfes of correflion,

and for fitting up and furnifhing the fame, and employing the per-

fons fent thither; by the 17 G. ?. r. 5. / 33.

(11) Charges of apprehending, conveying and maintaining

rogues and vagabonds; by the 17 G. 2. c. 5.

(12) Charges of the foldiers carriages, over and above the

officers pay for the fanie, by the feveral yearly afts againll mutiny
and defertiQi).

('3) The
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(i j) The coroner's fee of c^J. a mile for travelling to take an

inquiiition, and 20 j. for taking it; by the 25 G. 2. c. 29.

(14) Charges of carrying perfons to the gaol, or houfe of cor-

reflion; by the 27 G. 2. c. 3.

(15) Charges of profetuting and convifling felons; by the

25 G. 2. c. 36. and 27 G. 2. c. 3.

(16) Charges of profecuting and convifting perfons plundering

ihipwrecked goods; by the 26 G. 2. r. 19.

To which may be added thefe following, by former flatutes

;

(17) By the 6 G. e. 23. The charges of tranfporting felons

are direfted to be paid by the treafurer out of tlie county ftock;

which is now the fame in effeft, as to charge it upon the general

county rate; fmce there can be no county itock in the treafurer'*

hands but that.

(18) Charges of bringing infolvent debtors to theaffizes, in or-

der to their difcharge, if themfelves are not able to pay ; by the

3 G. 2, c. 27.

(19) Charges of carrying parilh apprentices, bound to the fca

fervice, to the port to which the mailer belongeth ; by the

zl^ lAn. c. 6.

Scffions to lay 2. And that the fame may be collected with as much eafe, and
the rate. 35 little expence as poflible, the jullices at their general or quarter

fcffions, or the greater part of them, Ihall have power to make

^ one general rate to anfwer all the purpofes aforefaid. 12 G. 2.

C.29. / I.

Which rate Ihall be affeffed in fuch proportions, in every parifli

or place, as any of the rates by the /aid fe-veral fcrmcr a:ts ka^vt

been ufually ajpjfcj. id.

By Vrhich lail words reference being made to the former aifls, as

to the manner of proportioning the rate, it is proper to in)^rt here,

ho>v the cafe Hands upon the laid former adls, as to fuch laying of

the aiTeflment; and it is thus:

(i) By the abovementioned a£l of the 22 H. S. (in regard to

bridges) the julUces were to rate every inhabitant withm their ju-

rifdidion, in fuch reafonablc fum, as they fliould think convenient.

And by the i An. Ji. i. c. 18. Every town, pariih, or place was

to be afTeffed, as they ufually had been alTefled towards the repair

of bridges.

(2) By the \\El. c. 5. (for reli:f of prifcners) the jullices were

to rate every pariih at fuch reafonable fums as they ihould think

convenient.

(3) ^y the ^l El. c. z. (for hoffitals and the viarpalfea) the

fame was to be rateably aflefled upon every pariih.

(4} By the 7 f. c. 4. (for the majhr of the houfc of ccrreBion

hti fulary) the fame was to be rated, as for hofpitals and the mar-

ihalfea, by the 43 El. c. 2.

(c) ^Y the 19 C. 2. c. 4. (for ftting frifoners on ivorij to be

raifed as other county charges.

(6) By the 1 1 <b' 12 //'. r. 19. (for repairing gaols) to be af-

fefied by the juflices in equal proportioas, on ever; hundred, ward,

or othtr diviflon.

(7) And
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(7) And for vagrants (by the 12 A?2. now repealed) the money

was to be railed as for bridges and gaols.

So that upon the whole, here feems to be intended an equal,

proportiooable rate, upon every divifion.

3. And where any perfon, liberty, divifion, or place hath Places oemptcl

ufually contributed, or is liable to pay, only to one or more of, "^°n» P"t oi the

and not to all the rates hereby intended to be raifed, and thrown ""*

into one general rate ; the jaftices at their general or quarter fef-

fions may order and afcertain, what proportion thereof fliall be

affeifcd on, and paid by fuch perfon, liberty, divifion, or place.

12 G 2. c. 29. /. 5.

As for inftance, where by the ftatute of 22 //. 8. f. 5. towns

corporate are charged for the repairing of bridges within their re-

fpedive liberties; and the counties, for the bridges out of fuch

liberties; in fuch cafe, a town corporate ought not to be charged

towards the bridges in the county at large ; and confequently ought

to have an abatement in the rate charged upon them, in fccli pro-

portion as the expence of b idges is to the whole expence of the

feveral articles charged upon the faid general county rate; as if

the expence of bridges be a tenth part of the whole expence

chargeable upon the county rate, then iuch town corporate Ihall

have an abatement of one (hilling for every ten, which it would
otherwife be charged with in fuch rate.

4. And by the 13 G. 2. c. 18. /. 7. Where any liberties or Places ewmptej

franchifes have commiflions within themfelves, and are not fub from the whole

jed to the county jullices, and do not, nor did before the 12 Cx. 2.
"*'

contribute to the county rates; the juftices within fuch liberties

may exercife the fame powers within their liberties, as juftices in

their counties

5. Which faid rates the high conftables fhall, at fuch times as Highconftablete

the faid juiiices by their order in feffions (hall direft, demand of make demaad,

the churchwardens and overfeers ; which demand (hall be made in

writing
( A ) and given to them, or any of them, or left at their

dwelling houfes, or afiixed on the church doors, by the faid high

conftables. 12G. 2. c. 29. /. 2.

6. Whereupon the faid churchwardens and overfeers (hall, in Overfecn to p«f

.

30 days after fuch demand made, out of the money collefted for

relief of the poor, pay the fums fo alTeiled on each pari(h or place.

12 G. 2. c. 29. / 2.

7. And if the churchwardens or overfeers, or any of them. To be levied by

fhall negledt or refufe fo to pay, the high conflable (hall levy the <^i^'^'^^**

fame by diilrefs and fale of the goods of fuch churchwardens or

overfeers io refufing or negleding, by warrant of two or more
juiiices fefiding in or near fuch parilli or place. 12 G. 2. c. 29.

/2.
8. And the receipt of fuch high conftable (hall be a full dif- High eonfiable't

charge to the churchwardens and overfeers^ Of other perfon pay- '"'^'P*-

ing tne fame. 12 G. 2. c 29. /. 2.

9. Where there is no poor rate, the juftices, in their general Ca(c where there

or quarter uilions, fiiall by their order dired the fum aiTdfed on is no poor raec.

fuch parifh, townflup, or place, to be rated and levied by the

|)t;tty conilable, or other peace oftcer, m money for relief of the

poor
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pcor is hy lanv to he rated or L-vic'd: Which fum fo rated and levied

fhall be paixj by him to. the high conftable, and fliall be demanded
of, paid by, or Jevied on fuch petty conftable, in the fame man-
ner as before of the churchwardens and overieer?. And if any
petty conftable fliall pay fuch fum before he hath coMedled it, he
may afterwards rate and levy the fime, or may be allowed and
reimbnrfed the fame, out of any conftable's or oth.er fate, 'A'hich

the juftices in their feflions fhall order and direft. \zG. z.

c. 29. / 3.

As money for relief of the poor is to be rated or levifd'^ That is

to fay, by taxation of every mhabitant, parfon, vicar, and other,

and of every occupier of lands, houfes, tithes, coal mines, or

faleable underwoods. 43 E/. c. z. f. \.
Nortiicrn

jj3_ And whereas it will be inconvenient to many towns, pa-

rimes, and places, in the counties of 3 ork, Derby, Durham, Lati'

cajier, Chejier, IFefttnorlund, Cumberland, and Northumberland, that

the faid rates fhould be paid out of the poor rate, the juftices

at their general or quarter feflions, if they Jhall think convenient^

may order the fum affeiled on any fuch town, parilh, or place,

to be paid by and levied on the petty conftable ( B ), in fuch man-

ner as is above direded, in cafes where no rate is made for the

poor. 12 G. 2. c. ic). f. 4.

If they pall think co7z'v:nient'] By which words, the juftices in

thofe counties may order the rate to be paid by either of the two

methods before mentioned, according to their difcretions ; that is

to fay, either by the churchwardens and overfeers out of the poor

rate ; or by the petty conftables by an affelTment after the manner

of the poor rate. And the reafon of this claufe feems to be, be-

caufe fome parifhes in the northern counties being very large, and

for that reafon fubdivided into fcveral townfhips with regard to the

poor, it may happen that fome townfliips in the fame parifh may
be high rated, and others low rated, towards the relief of their

poor ; therefore if a general fum for the county rate upon the

whole parifh, were to be charged upon all the inhabitants, in pro-

portion to their poor rate, it would lay the burden very un-

equally. To remedy which, the juftices by this claufe may charge

feparately fuch fum as they fhall think reafonable, upon each fub-

divifion or conftablewick, in order to lay the fame equally through-

out the parifti : and if any townftiip fhall be aggrieved thereby,

they may appeal as hereafter is diieded, or remove it by cer-

tiorari.

HighconnaWeto 11. The faid high conftables, at or before the next feflions re-

pay to the trca- fpeftively after they have received the money, fhall pay the fame
^"'"'

to the treafurer ; and the money fo paid, fhall be deemed the pub-

lick ftock. 12 G. 2. c. 29. /. 6.

Treafuret's 1 2. And the treafurer's receipt fhal! be a fulRcient difchargc to

receipt- the high conftable. i?. G". 2. c. 29. / 9.

Hieh conftable H- -^"^ '^e faid high conftables fhall deliver in a true account

fo atcoun-.. on oath (if required) of the money by them received, before the

faid juftices at their general or quarter fefTions : And if any fuch

high conftable fhall neglect or refufe to demand or levy as afore-

z faid,.
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{h\d, or to account, the faid julliccs at their general or quarter

fefiions may commit him to the common gaol, until he fliall have

caufed fuch rates to be demanded and levied, and fhall have rea-

dred a true account. And if it fliall appear by fuch account, that

any fum is remaining in his hands, and he Ihall not pay over the

fame to the treafurer, they may commit him till he pay the fame.

12 G. 2. c. 29. / 8.

14. And thejuftices, at their general or quarter feffions, may Petty ccnftaWe*

oblige by their order, the petty conilables or any other penon im- ^"^ others to

powered to levy, colleft, or receive any fum for the purpofes
^"°""^*

aforefaid, and who have any fum in their hands, to account and

pay over the fame, in like manner as the high conllables. i 2 G. 2.

c.zg. /. 17.

15. And the treafurer fliall pay fo much of the money in his Treafurcr's dif-

hands, to fuch perfons, as thejuftices in feffions fhall by their or- burfements.

der from time to time appoint, for the ufes and purpofes of the

. faid abovementioned afts, and for any other ufes and purpofes to

. which the publick. ftock of any county, city, divifion, or liberty,

is or fliall be applicable, i 2 G. 2. c. 29. / 6.

16. And the treafurer fliall keep a book of entries, of the Treafurer's

fums by him received and paid ; and fliall deHver in a true account account.

on oath if required, of his receipts and difburfements, to the ju-

ftices at every general or quarter fefiions, and alfo the proper

vouchers for the fame, to be kept amongft the records of the fef-

fions, 12G. 2. c. 29. /. 7, 8.

17. And the difcharge of the faid juflice?, by their order at SefTions order a

their general or quarter fefiions, fliall be a fufficient difcharge to discharge to the

the treafurer. 12 G. 2. c. 29. / 9.
treafurer.

1 8. And no new rate ftiall be made, until it appear, by the New rate when

treafurer's accounts, or othcrwife, that three fourths of the mo- to be made.

ney colledled have been expended for the purpofes aforefaid.

12 G. 2. c. 29. /. 10.

19. If the churchwardens and overfeers of any parifli or place. Appeal.

fliall think fuch parifti or place is over rated, they may appeal to

the next general or quarter felfions, againil fuch part of the rate

only as may afFeft fuch parilhes or places : but fuch rate, upon
the appeal, fliall not be quaflied in regard to any other pariflies or

places. I 2 G. 2. c. 29. / 1 2.

20. No certiorari to remove any rates, or any orders or other Csrtionrl.

proceedings of the feflk)ns touching fuch rates, fliall be granted

but upon motion the firfl week of the next term after the time

for appealing from fuch rates or orders is expired ; and on making
it appear to the court by afiidavit or otherwife, that the merits of

the queflion on fuch appeal or orders, will by fuch removal come
properly in judgment. And no fuch certiorari fliall be allowed.

until fufficient fecurity be given to the treafurer, in the fum of

100/. to profecute the certiorari with effeft, and to pay the cofts

if the rates or orders fliall be confifmed. Nor fhall any iuch

rates, orders, or proceedings be qualhed for want of form only.

12 G. 2. C. 29. / 21,

And no aftion fliall be commenced againft any perfon who
fhall have coUefted or received anv monev. or ar.v rare which

fhail
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fhall be quaftied on a certiorari, or otherwife, for any money col-

leded or received on luch rate before the cirtiorari was brought

;

but the perfons who have paid on fuch rate more than they ought

to ha\ e paid, fhall be repaid, or have the fame allowed in ibt

next rate. 12 G. 2. c. 29. /. 18.

A. High conftabk's warrant to levy the rate.

trr n. i J C To the churchwardcns and overfeers of the poor
Wclimorland, if,,, a.- r n.-x c • u

Kendal ward, i f.}^'
townfh.p [.r parilh] of in the

(. laid county.

BY firtue of an order cf his mnjcjiys jujlices of the peace in

andfor the /aid county, in thdr general quarter fc^om af-

fetnbled, you are hereby required in thirty days time from your re-

ceipt of this precept, or otherivi/e having had due notice thereof to

fay to me, out of the money by you collcSled or to be colleSled for the

relief of the poor, the fum of being the proportion ofyour

faid toionjhip [or parijh'^ for and tonuards the general county rate,

for the repairing of bridges j repairing of the gaol, and for the re-

lief of prifoners therein ; and for the relief of the prifomrs in the

king's bench and marjhalfea prifons ; repairing and furnijhing the

houfe of correBion, luith the falary cf the keeper thereof; the trea-

furer's falary; the coroner s fees ; the charges concerning vagrants,

foldier carriages, conviSling and tranfporting felons, and other county

charges. And herein you are not to fuil, on the ptril that Jhall en-

fue thereof. Given under my hand at Latbehead in the faid county

^

the • day of -
Tho. Dennifon, High confiable.

Or, in the northern counties abovementioned, the jufticcs, if

they think proper, inftead of ordering the money to be paid by
the churchwardens and overfeers, may order it to be paid by the

petty conflables : and then the high conftable's precept to the

petty conftables may be thus

:

Weftmorland, C To the conftables of iu the faid

Kendal ward. ( county.

BY virtue of an order from his majeftfs jujlices of the peaee

in and for the faid county, in their general quarter fejjionl

affemhled, you are hereby required to raife the fum of

voithin your conjlahlenxick, for vchich you are to make an equal

rate ^within your faid confable'iisick, and to levy the fame, in fucb

manner as money for the relif of the poor is by lavu to he rated

or levied: vchich faid fum you are to pay unto me, in thirty days

time from your receipt of this precept^ or otherivife having had due

notice thereof ; the fame being the proportion ofyour faid conjla-

bleivick, for and tcvuards the general county rate^ for the repair'

ing of bridges.

Ani
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And (o repeat the feveral particulars as in the laft precedent;

and that, for this reafon, that the people may know what it is

they pay their nroney for.

Court IttU See tttU

Court of feffionis* See ©efliouiEf*

Currierjsi. See jLcatljer.

Cttftoms*

TH E laws relating to the cuftoms, fo far as juftices of tlie

peace, conftables, and other fuch officers, are concerned

therein, being confiderably connedled with the laws of excife, it

is thought proper to refer this fubjedl to the title <B%Citz, where
the whole will be more clearly comprehended under one view.

Cuftos totulomnt.

BY the 37 H. 8. c. i . (which was altered by the 3 ^ 4 Ed. 6.

c. 1. but reftored by i A^. c 21.) No perfon ihall be ap-

pointed to the office of cujlos roiu/orum, but fuch as (hall have a
bill figned with the king's hand for the fame ; which bill figned

(hall be a fufHcient warrant to the lord chancellor, to make a com-
miifion, afTigning and authorizing thereby the fame perfon to be

eu^cs rotutorum, until the king hath by another bill with his own
hand appointed one other perfon to have the fame office, by him-

felf, or his fufficient deputy, learned in the laws, and meet and
able to fupply the faid office.

In purfuance whereof, the laft claufe in the commiffion of the

peace is generally to this efFeft :
" Laftly, we have affigned you

" the aforefaid -——— keeper of the rolls of our peace in our
" faid county, and therefore you (hall caufe to be. brought before
*• you and your faid fellows, at the days and places aforefaid,

" the writs, precepts, procefTes, and indiftments aforefaid, that

" they may be infpedled, and by a due courfe determined, as is

«' aforefaid."

Cutting out toniyucg* See ggairat

Cpner* See cxctfe*

t)amaije
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SDamage feafant* See SDi'ftrefs^

Debtors.

How prifoners for debt (hall be demeaned. See title

Infolvent debtors brought to the aflizes, in order to be dif-

cliarged, fliall pay for their bringing thither, not exceeding 1 2 d.

a mile ; and if they are not able to pay, then the fame fhall be

paid by the treafurer, out of the county ftock. 3 G. 2. c zj,

y: 2.

The laft infolvent aft is that of the 28 G. 2. f. 13. for relief

of perfons imprifoned for debt, on or before y^^. i. 1755. On
which aft no difcharges are to be obtained after Mar. 31. 1 757.

J)ttt. See (j^nme.

Dcfamatioiu See eiannct.

Deimtrter.

A Demurrer (from dctnorari) fignifies an abiding in point of

law, upon which the defendant joins iiTue, allowing the

faft to be true as laid in the indiftment. Wood 1082.

In criminal cafes not capital, if the defendant demur to an in-

diftment, the court will not give judgment againft him to anfwer

over, but final judgment. 2 Wa-o;. 334.
But regularly in all cafes of felony, where a man pleads a fpe-

cial matter, tho' he conclude his plea with not guilty to the fe-

lony, or do not conclude it fo, yet if his plea be tried, or found,

or ruled againft him, he fhall be put to his plea of not guilty, and

be tried for the felony ; for tho' a man fhall lofe his land in fome

cafes for raifpleading, yet he (hall not lofe his life for mifpleading.

2 H. H. z^-j.

2Deouano.

I. "T^EODAND is, when any moveable thing inanimate, ct

%_J beaft animate, doth move to or caufe the untimely death

of any reafonable creature, by mifchance, without the will or fault

of himfelf, or of any perfon. 3 /«/?. 57.
2. This,
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